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Preface· 
l' 

',~ .. ,1,1 d I,) " • 

'l,llisl'eport presents inform~tion~~,'~~~'o~ppendix n contains. fi facsi~Lte 
on c't-immal victimization in the ,. of the survey guestioJlll8il'e and1a 
Uri'ited States during:l_982~ IUs the";! 5rtef description onadmin~tering 

, tenth in a series of annual reports the ins1J.'umen~:i! Appendix m has ., 
"prepared under the National Crime technical informati9f1 conceming 

Survey (NOS) prorr-m. The study is ~rnple design, data collection,esti
baaed on findingsf~m a continuous mation pr.ocedures, and sources of 0

0 

survey 9f a r4!presentative sample of nonsampling error. The Jatter ' 
housmg units across the United appendix also includes .instructions 
States. ApProximately 60,000 hous- concerning the computation and ap
ing units, inhabited by about ,127,000 plication otstandard, errors. Besides 
individuals age 12 a~1 over,fook " listing crime'category andsubeate-

.Part in the survey. Tbe participation.~ gory definitiolU'_Jthe gloSSliry(Jast 
rate tor U82~97 percent of all eli- "section of the report} eonPtins the, 
gible housing unit8--was I-pq~t,meanings of variables and other 
higher th~ that recorded iii t~J8 pre .. " terms usecf.in .the ·~CS'.. " . 
ceding 9 years. . . 1\ '.. ..' All StatJstlCa} 'data 1p thIS report 

~) As presently const~~u~d, ti~e are esUmates $uDject to errorsaris-
NC~ focuses on cert&iii cl"lmi'l~']' ingfrom the use of information 00-

. offenses, wl)ether collipletec:J~i' t&inedfrom a sarnplelsurvey rather 
,ttempted, that a~ of major con- than a complete. census and to errors 
cemto thegeneralp{,lblic and Jaw ~,"= tha~oceur in the collection and pro-
enforcement authorities. These are cessing of4ata. ~CS , 

thepenOnal:iCrimes ~f rape, r@ery, ~ With respect to sampling errors, 
'1fssaul~,°and 1arcenY#ft~~·the ho'iJBe-' estimates of variability can be 

hold crimes at bUl'8'l!";~' ~eny;tu~ dete~mmedand used ~8nalyzing 
motor v~iele theft. In thIS ~rt, survey 4ata. II:l ~he summ.ary. f'md:-
as moPlers ig the Selies, the cioimes li~~ for1982,coinparisQPs passed a 0 
are uumined' fromcthe pel'Spective . n~ot~s~ te$t at th~ 0.10 level of '<:) 

of their ~ue"cy, the ch8l'acteris-titatisticalsignificanc~Jhe~, the, 90-
tiesptthe victims aild 6ffenders, the perce,tt "confidenceleyel"), or,bet· " 
circumstances.1IUl'l'oundingthe of~,.C' t~r. In fact., most comparisons ' " 
. fenses and their impact, and tile pat.. passed the test at the,0.05 level (o.\, 
. tem of poUceoreportiDg. , the 95-percent oonfidence ~veJ). 

The format of th. report paral- Thus,for most comParisons cited, '" 
leis that of the 1981 edition. Se- the estin'.at~if.fei'~ .. ee t>etwoW!1 
lecteag~t~ings ~ tor '1982" are vawesbeing;exafilinea was greater 
combined'with technical information than twice the standard error of the 
desigO«I to aid in-tile Interpretation ''difference. Statem~ints ofcompari
of data:' eonta~ed in the 106 tabJesllOn qualified by tI!~ '~xp~!liion "some 
that followfn Appen,dlx L" . indication" ·deno(e(thilt the estimat-

Statistics lnthisreport are fully ed cliffereneebetween val,uc~ being 
co~le with thc)$e in the 1981 examined WBs within the fange oH.6 

, edition •. Attention is drawn,'how- , ancU.O stan4a,r4 errol's'4itatistically 
ever, to tilt dlicu.ioli in the intro- significant at tlie 0 .. 10 level. but not' 
duction concer~,Ithis report's '. . at;; the 0.05 level (or a confidence ." . 
1®!I!I@U'abllity th the pre~19i1 edi- leyel of between 90 and 95 percent). 
irons. .'~' '!. '..' Since.its inception in 19'12, the . 
.....-- NatiOll$l Crim~SUrVey has been con-

'?, ~ ~ ..•. I~ ducted for the Sureauof Justice 
lDetlnltlOlll otUle measured ~Imea do not$tatistics (forlJlerly tbe National 
nece-l~ con(C/I'm ~ any Federal ori$"~te , e,. :~)ninal"',ustice :Infol'mationand 
'att,tutes, wblch vary COIIIi!Serab~. 'lbe il'cs" ~ 

,offtlllli detli1ltiolw (llateclin ~ ,loMry at S~tistics SerYl~ of the Law En- . 
. the ~ ottllill report) 1I'tI,aJ)eraUy compat~ forcement Assi8t8nceA~ministra-
• ible"w.th OOIW.mt~luatle _lid with the tiQn) by the U.s •. Bureau of ~ 

dltlnitlonl \IIId li1'~ Pliderat Bureau or Ce, nstis. 
In¥Utlption In i~ ~~ publlcatJonC!l'ime In 0 
the United States; Unitorli\ Crime Beport!~ . 
-. .. ~ . " 
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" '1:' Selected"characteristics.ofvictirfis 
of violent crime, t'902, 4, " c t"c 

2. Victimization rates:~P,ersonal crim~\ 
of violence and theft,.bl age agel sex, 
1982, ~ . . =._ '_.0 CI', \)\, 

3. ,VictimIZation rates: Household-, ... 
crimes, by ral!.'e ot ttelid of MusettoId; '----, 

,1982,5 0 

::'4. Victilnization rates: 'Persori8lcrimes 
of violtmce,11rid tIleft, j)y,.glarital statU~ 
1982 ·6' . - - '.." " JL' , .. 

5. 'Victhniziltion rates: Pel'SOnaf~ri~'~s 
ot violence, bY'living arr~)Jlents, 1982, 6 

6~ Victimiza.t!on rates:- Personal crimes 
of violence andtbeft, by race and ariiiuaP 
family income, !SU, 7 . -- "~ .. 

7 •. Yictirnization rat~ HousehOld 
crimes, by arinual (Ilmily- ineome,1982, 7 

8. Victimizationiites: Personalcrimes 
of vioIenceand theft, by employn,l'ent . 
status,,1982, 8 . ' -

9. Victimization rates:- Household c 

crImes,by numt>er of persMs in househbJd,' 
1982,S •.... 

10. Victimization rates: Personal and 
h&usehold crimes,by locality of residencer 
1982, 9 " " . , -' . ..' ., 
U. Percent of violent crimes cominit,ted 

by strangers, by sel~tedvictim, 
cltar8cte~fStics, 1982, lO·. .'.' 

12 •.. p.lrcent diStrmution ofvi9Jent crimes,' 
by PflrceiVed characteristics of sirltrle and 
mul'~l:e offenders; 1982, 11, 

13. \ ti,ercent distribution .of violent crimes, 
by number of offenck!rII, It82, 13 . . 

14. Number of incidents in which, 
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15~'Percent of vjqlentcrimes in which 

offenders "sedw~, 1982,14 ' , 
16. Number:O~ victimizations with . 
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1'1. PercentdilflributiOR otvictim 
self,-prot1!ction m~e$ in violent ii 
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18 •. Pe~o/ft of r~eries and assaults 
resulting M victim injury, bysel~ted 
characteristics,1!J82,15 

ut. ~e ... ~entdistribution 01 selected 
Grimes, bv,yaIue.ofJoss, 1982, Hi" 
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reported to the police and of. reasons for 
not reporting,19~2, 17 . c. . 

21. Police re~t!qg rates for 1!!e1el!ted. 
crim~s, 1982,18 ' . '. '. .' .' ' 

22.' Police reporting l'atesfOl' hou8eho~') 
crimes, by \,fllueoflpss,1982f18 . 

23. PercenraiSmbution .of reUQM~for 
not ,NPorting pe~ and t;ousehO]d crimes 
to the police, 198re,!J6'~.1I' . 
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A variety of a'Uributes-, .of .,i~.m· ~,,;t:.::""'-----"-~-~--""""'---r 
i,~ed persans,and households appears S81~C'~Io>~lar~~~eri!ltic:.s of victims 
on the gictimization rate tables that 
accompany-this section. The l'lltes, 
basic lileasures of thl;! occurrence of 
criljlebare computed by dividing the 
number oJ victimizations associat.ed 

,~with a speei{ic crime, or grouping of. 0 

~rimes, pythE!'JlMmber of perS()ns_ or ' 
~ouseholds under consideration. For""-o 
crimes .against personS, the rates are 
based ~!the total !lumberofJndi~i<1;:, 
uals agEj/12 and over, or on a pOJ.'tlon 
of that popu~ti?n Sharing a p~ticu
lar~h8fracterlst1c or set of traits • 

. ' " Houser/old crimes are regarded as 
· beingJijirected against the hCl!1s~.'lo!d 

as Ii ~it rather than against the 
·indfvidual m~mbersj in calculating a 

· rate, therefore, the d1!nominator of 
the fraction consists of tile number 
of hOIJseQoJds in question •. ' 
'. VictimiZations'lof:households, 

· unllke".those of pe~'so.Qs, cannot 
"invob.lE! more than ol~ victirilduring 
. ~ SPE'Ic!fic criminal act. However, 
repeat;~J victimizations of individu
als or ho~\seholds can and do occur. 
¥ general ii1dica~ors of the danger 
of having been victimized during , 
1982, the rates al'e..oot sufficieptly 
refined to represent true measures 

Age 
16,19 

65+ • 
Sex 
Male 

Married -

I 

" 
rate (34)' 

'of ~ecific itidividuals or . 
·-~~'~-~=·~"hou~~lgs. 'In other words, they do 

.; 

not V:~:!~~~~~!~~~~~!~4~=~,~ljll~~"1I1I1II of'r.isk of repeated, or , 
vic'thnJzationj a.nd, becQu$e 9f the 
manner in"Whic~ they are cp,lculated, 
the rates in effect apportion Ill~llti-
pIe victimizations a.m()llg thepOpuJa-
tion a~,1arge, thertaby_distorting ~,='" 
somewhat the probabih"ty that any 

.. single person or household actually 
'·~c'~== •. ,was victimized. Ii,; 

- ~<OV.el' 

" 

o 

Employed i. 

J !! 
60 > ,60 100 

t;,,"iv.'e9nrates within categories 
SItJ!1I11IC.lnI. Rate differences between 

not be slgllilicant. . 
16 al)d over. 

'i , , 

f, 
Ii 
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fOF whites or members of other 
Minority r~ces (Asians, Pacific, 
Islanders, N:atitte Arti'ericans, etc., , 
considered ~Jonectively), but the 
rates for tile 4ltter and for 
whites did nClt d 
Much of the 

:\ 

Victimi:z:ation rates:' 
Househq,jd c;rimes, <',,~~= 
by raca of head ~~tJJg!'!sGhOld;-=- . 
1982 " ~=--' 

• White 

ity for' ,~13it~=SE[OO blacks was the 
'+:-----;-;;11:1:=-:-;;:-;--'------1 ~,;_~!;mt of a cOnsiderably hiiher rob

• Black 
~ Other 

bery rate among blaclfs. There were. 
no significant differen~es between 
the ovel'~U .. perl;onalth~j!s (or 
between the noncontact larceny 
,rates as well) for whites and blacks. = 

'However, blacks were lJlorevuIner
able than whites to per~ori81~l'c~JlY 
with contact. Joint consideration of 
race anp sex indicated black males 
sustained violent crim~ at the high-" 
est rate, followed in order by ~hite .. ~- .. , 
males, black females, and white 
f~males. Hispanics had a somewhat MotClf 

,,)ligper violent crime rate than did 
L.,~~------~----'----~ ,non-Hispanics, but the apparent 

clifference b~\~~en the personal 
theft rates {or the two gr<\,~ps was 
not statistically significant". 

• -~ Fi~ure 2 II 

Sex, age, race, end ~lhnlclty 
~tTables 3-10 and 22-25) 

- <: " 
-:..-::: ..... 

., 
1q1982, as in the preceding 9 

years for which NCS results are 
available" violent crimerat'es were 
muof) highel"'for, males tha.n for 
femares~ Men were considerably 
more .Jik:ely. tb,an women to havebe~n 
robbed or assaulted, and they also 
had a somewhat higher victimization 
rate for crimes of theft-:-the result 
of a high rate of personal larceny 
without contact. Rape, the rarest of 
the NCS-measured violen~~o.ffenses, 

(l affected an average d3f :C:{4' women 
~perl,OOO. .' 

With r~spect to residential 
burglary and larceI}Y't,:the ra~es = 

decreased as the age oqhehouse-
~holdhead increased. Thi'G,pa tl;ern 

appeared tOlipply to motor vehicle 
theft as well, but some of the 'dif
ferences were not statistically, 
significant; households headed oy the 
elderly, however, clea~ly had the , 
lowest rate for this offense. l'42...t9r 
vehicle theft rates based on thiC',\, 
number of vehicles owned were;:1 
consi.derably higher ~ households ,t" 
headed by individuals under age 501, 
than in those'theaded by older. per- . 
sons. 

Iiouseholds head~d by blacks 

I 1'1 1 1 I I 
o ' 100 
Rata per 1,000 households 

200 

MOltor vehicle theft 
I •• I"fri~ 
~1J 

1J:-.J.....L1_11..-L1 ~l·~=,It..:..J.....J..I;-I' --;;it 
o 100 200 
RIlle par 1,000 motor 
vehicles owned 

Figure 3 

MarHaI status 
(Tables 11-12) 

were more vulnerable than, those ' 
For crinfes of violel)ce or theft as 

a~~MOOS age 12-24 had the 
h~hest victimization rates, and the 
elderly (age 35 and over), the 10w-, 
est. Afterge24, bot!l violent and . 
theft crime rat'es decreased witll.~ 
each older age cat~gOl'Y, This pat-" 
tern was also evident for each of the 
rates anid'g males and females cate
g~!iz~ separately by age (figure 
2). Males age 12-24 and females age 
t,:.1-34 were far mo~ vulnerable than 
older' membe,~~ of their respective 
groups to'robbery or assault.' " 

~e8de\j by whites to each of the . NCS victimization rates .for 
resia'ent~l crime/>. Ho;u,seholds perSonal crime~distinguish among 
headed by'b1!lcks also h~d B. higher four categories of .marital status, as 
burglary rate··~harl did tho~ headed <W!!!l.ed in the glossary. It should be 
by members of'Qther minority races, point.~"-Out that general relation-

~ h.. th t ships exist between age and marital 
butihe rates. or t~~,~ er wo status, so that differences in the 
crilll~s did not diff~a~nificantly. relative incidence of cr!m~ may be 
Sirrmarly,arld for ea ~the three at.rib. utable I'n large measure to 
offe~es, the rates amoliK"whites did .. 
not differ signif~cantly· fro~hose, v~riations ~ ~e ~ge~ composition o( 
for the "'~tb~r" group (figure'~)!\ .:1 the .po~ulatlons w!thm each group. 

BlaeJcs.experiEm~ed violent crime 
at an overall rate higher than tl)ose' 

Compared 8lith¢h~ir non:-Hisp~'!" As mdlcated prevlou~ly, yo~ng . 
counterparts, H~p~ic'.householdS'~ \~eople had comparatively high VIC:
sustain~ re18tive~y more resi~entia1\~imizaUon rates and older persons 
bm:i{lar1es, larc~pl~s, and motor . "'~" 
vehicle thefts.' ".' .' ~\ .. ~ ~ ~ 
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Victim characteristics 

Victimiz.,.tion rates: 
Personal crimes 
of violence and theft, 

" b~m.nit!lL~tat~s, 1982 

• Crimes of violence 
m Crimes of theft 

I I I I I II 
Widowed • -Divorced and sleparated 

Married • .7 
, 'Never married u; 

.--'"":_-.;-. 

I r ( r r I r r I I 
o 100 200 
Rate per 1,000 population 
age 12 and over 

Figure 4 

had relatively low rates. That no 
doubt contributed, for example, to 
the prevalGnce of relatively high 
rates-for violent or personal theft 
crimes among ~ersons never married 
and of low rates for widows and 
widowers. 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
the bverall rate for violent offenses 
among divorced and separated per
sons did not differ significantly from 
that1i for persons never married. And, 
for the second year in a row, the 
latter group had the highest rate for 
personal crimes of theft. For the 
violent and theft crimes alike, the 
ra tes for married persons ranked 
third and those for widowed persons, 
fourth (figure 4)., These relation~hips 
generally applied when gender was 
examilt<.ld in conju.nction with marital 
status. 

Victimization rate.: " 

Personal crimes of violence, 
by living arrangements, 
1982 

Households headed by: 
• Males living, , , 
• Females living, , , 
I I I I I I ) I I I I 
'" alone - .......... -, , , with others -I I 
, , , with a spouse* • , ' 

, , , with own child under 18 

I 
, , , with own child 181> • " 

• 
, , , with some other relative -• . " with"anonrelatiye .-.-

-- '. 

-

I I I I I I ' I I ' I I I 0 100 200 
Rate per 1,000 popuilltion age 12 and o~er 
• Applies to male-headed households only 

Figure 5 

Household composiii\)n 
(Table 13) 

In addition to developing demo
graphic information about victims of, 
crime, the NCS gathers certain data 
ti1o!!.t cQl1tribute to understanding the 
social milieu of victims. A basic 
variable in this area relates to the 
internai relationships of the mem
bers of each household~ As' used in 
table 13, the variable distinguishes 
between househoJds headed by males 
and females. In multiple-member 
bouseholds, further distinctions are 
made along kinship lines. " 

Examination of the relationship 
between crime rates and living 
arrangements disclosed that in 
households headed by men, perSons 
unrelated to the ~ousehold head had 

l~ 
h 
~l 

h 
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th~ highest overall rate for violent 
crime; men living alone had the 
second-highest rate, whereas the 
wives of male 'heads of households 
had the lowest (figure 5). Males 
residing alone and nonrelatives living 
in male-headed households also had 
comparatively high rates for per
sonallarcenies. 

In households headed by women, 
nonrelatives also incurred both vio
lent crime and personal larceny at 
relatively high rates. Women living 

.. alone clearly had the lowest violent 
crime rate, and they also had a re
latively low'rate for personallar
ceni .. ,s. 

Educational attainment 
(Table 16) 

Victimization rates for personal 
crimes were calculated on the basis 
of educational levels orily for the 
population age 25 and over. That 
limitation, encompasSing people who 
generally have completed their for
mal edudation, excluded indivfduals 
in the rriost crime-prone ages •. 

Persons uge 25 and over with at 
leasf some COU~ ; training were 
more likely than"those . vd!h less 
schOOling to be victims of violent 
crime or personal larceny. For the 
violent crimes, this was l8,rgely the 
consequence of variations in Simple 
assault rates, as degree holders and 
persons with some college training 
reported relatively more of these 
crimes than persons wi~hout such 
education. '., 

Within certain educa~onallevels, 
blacks appeared to have higher vio
lent crime and personal larceny rates 
than whites, but the diff~rences 
were not always statistically sig
nificant. 

Annual family income 
(Tables 14-15 and 26-29) 

Yearly incomes for 1982 were 
'ascertained for 89 percent of all 
NCS households, enabling the calcu
lation of victimization rates for this 
group. The rates were calculated for 
all personal and household crimes 011 
the basis of six income ranges. As 
described in the glossary, aU mone
taryproceeds were considered in 

===-'----....:~-----:--::-=-=-:;:::::::=;:::;;;::;_-------I< fer significantly from that. f~r m)!,!m-
Victimization rates: Personal crimes (If vlo~ance~nd theft, bers of the wealthiest famlhes. _ 

f/ 

by race and annual family Income, 1982 _ Each of these relationships also ap-
plied to the white population, but not 

Rate per 1,000 population I!ge 12 and over to the black population ~figure 6~. 
125 Among the latter, the VIolent crIme 

Crimes oltheft 
,/ rates for persons in the ~wo lo~e~t, 

/'" income groups did not differ slgmfl-
/ cantly and those in the up!?ermost 

Black ,;/' brack~t clearly had the highest rate ..,/-------1-_'" f h f White 
/ ,. for crimes 0 t e t., . 

// Within both the white and bUick 
// populations, members offamHies 

50 
.... -- __ Crimes of violence 

/ . - k -----_. {, Blae White - ________ , __ _ 

25 
-----

with incomes of less than $15,000 
had violent crime rates that were 
above the average for their respec
tive groups (33 for whites an~ 44 
for blacks), whereas tllose WIth 
incomes of $~5,000 or more had 
below-average rates. . 

Turning to household crimes, t~e 
larceny rates generally wer.e not SIg
nificantly different across mcome 

o L---;;;:;-~:;-:---i7~~-i$S:1iCoi:i,ooo-ix. ~-:$$-1if5D,OOO-Xx~-$$2i255"OOOOO+ categories, put the poor~st house-
less $7

3
,'4000-99 $~':r 14,999 24,999" holds (less than $3,000 a,~;)l('fuallY) h7a)d 

than, the highest burglary rate igure • 
$3,000 Households with incomes under 

Figure 6, with greater in,come to mour motor 

Victimization 'rates: Household crimes, 
by annual family Income, 1982 '.,....:..--------~r__----I 
Rate per 1,000 households 
150 

Household larceny 
\ 

100 

50 

'25l ___ ~_~M:o:t:o~r\v:e:h:ic=le::th:e::.:ft~ __ -:-----~---~ 

olLe-ss---'=:$3~'000-~~---;;'$7;-;'500-~:--~$H11n4o'*999000-00::---;$i121i545~'~OO::--$$:2~5~,OOO+ 
7499 9 999 " thon " /\ 

L...:$:3:::,0Qt):.:. ,..-~_..".-~~:--..".-______ ~ ___ --", .Ia,'..,,,, _____ _ 

Figure 7 

determinmg the amou~t Qfannual 
income. ., ~ 

In 1982, as in prior years, mem
bers of families in the lowest income 

" 
category (less than $3'~00ol)eryear) 
had the higbest\overan.rat~ for 
crimes of violence, but thell'rate .for 
pe~onal crimes of theft did not dlf-

$10,000 were less likelY,than tnose 

vehicle theft. 

'Employment 
(Tables 17-19) 

In order to examine possible 
relationships between employment 
status and personal crime, the calcu
lation of victimization rates ~as 
limited to the civilian populatto~ ~e 
16 and over or approximately 9 In 
every W!;'e~~ons within the scopepf 
the NeS. Excluded from the em
ployment data were youngsters,ag~ 
12-15, relatively few of whom pa~~ 

'. ticipate in the labor force, and 
:\~rm~d forces personnel. 

'='the employment stat"s, of NCS 
respondents pertains tq the w~e1( 
prior to the interview. A baSIC , 
distinction is made between labor 
force participants (both th~se em
ployed and unemployed durmg tbat 
week) and nonparticipants, such as 
students or persons unable to work. 
It shOUld ~ recognized, however, 
that because the NCS has a 6-month 
reference period, the status of .some 
individuals may .have ch~ed be
tween the time they experienced a 
victimization and the reference 
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Victim characteristics 

)' 

Victimization rates: 
Personal1crimes' .c 

of violence and theft, 
by emplo,yment status, 
1982 " 
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Figure 8 

week for the questior.s on employ
ment. 

, 

Ouring 1982, unemployed per
sons-whether male, femalef',ythite, 
or black-had a violent crime 'rate 
that.,was considerably tlikher than 
thal1'ol' employed~9ividua1s in their 

/,y 
,~ f 

, 

2 
,5' 

respective groups. Compared with 
labor foree nonparticipants, the 
unemployed had higher rates for 
violent crime and personal theft. 

-~~.:mg the various groups of nonpar
bClPants, the rates for persons 
attend~ school were comparatively 

Jliglt and, those for retired persoQS 
were low (figureS). Workers in 

. government service had a somewhat 
higher violent crime rate than those 
in private industry, and there was 
some indication that their personal 
theft rate was higher as ,well. For 
the latter offenses, agricultural 
workers had a considerably lower 
rate than did persons engaged in 
D!>nagricultural worl<. 

With respect to the gender of 
~r,orce members, unemployed 
men aOO women had violent crime 
rates that did not, differ signifi
cantly, and both were followed in 
order,by the rates for employed men 
and employed women. Among non- " 
participants, males generally had 
appr~iably higher violent crime 
r!lt~s than did females. FornoJli)8r'
bCiPants as a whole, the ,rates w'ei'e 
32 per 1,000 for men and 18 for 
women. 

As"noted previously with respect 
to tJlf~u~enera.1 population, men had a 
relatiuly tJgh,er incidence of per- ' 
sonallarceny without contact. Such 
was not the case when employment 
status was considered,$ the rate 
for personal larceny among men in 
t~J! labor fprce (combin~ those 
employed and unemplQyed) did not 
differ significantly from that for 
women of comparable status. 

Household size and tenure 
(Tables 30-32) . 

A number of NCS variables were 
developed to'explore possible rela
tionships between the household 
offenses and types of residences. 
First, and because the types of 
placeslthere people live often are 
determined by the size of the house
hold, victimjzationrate~ were calcu
lated according to the number df 
me mbers per houl!8hold. A basic 
distinction is made between~e
personhouseho~ a'b(:J multiple- c

, 

rnemberhouseholds; three size range 
~categories ~re asSOciat~ with 
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the 18tter. Second, rates were 
colI!puted accordo.' to the kind of 
residential tenure-where the 
distinction is bet~een) dwellings 
occupied by owners and by renters. 
And, third, rates, were calculated 
from the perspective of the number 
of units in the structure, with 
distinctions being~e between .' 
single- and multip~~it 'buildinp/"" 

In U82, as in\~rior years, rates 
for household Jarc~y increased di-'~· 
rectly in reJatia.'l to household size 
(figure 9). The pattem allo appeared 
to hold for motor~ vehicle theft, but 
the incresseS were not statistically 
significant. Households with six or 
more. members had a relatively high 
burglary rate. The overall pattern of 
higher victimization rates as the size 
of the hOllsehold increases may pos
sibly be related, to a If'"ter abun
dance of property ite,~s in multiple
person ~sidences. 

I, 
l 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
f 
I 

Vuli~t!rabilltyto household crime 
also was related to tenure. Por each 
of the. ~!tt:~e. hC?lI!l8hold 9tt~g.seS, _ 
persons living in rented dwellings had" 
higher victimization rates than those 
in owner-occupied homes. As in the 
past, this relationship held for each 
of the three crimes among white 
households; among black households, 
however, it did not apply to motor 
vehicle theft. 

Occupants of single-unit homes 
generally . experien~ed burglary, 
househol~1larceny, and motor vehicle 
theft at tihe lowest rates, compared 
with most categories of multiple
unit residences, as well as with 
places other than housing units, such 
as boarding houses. Among the 
multiple--unit residences, no one 

·category was·most susceptible"to 
either burglary or household larceny. 

locality of residence 
(Tables 20-21 and 33·34) 

As used in the NCS; data on the 
locality of residence pertain to the 
places where people lived at the 
time of the interview,not to the 
place where victimizations occur
red. Basic distinctions are made 
among central city, suburban, and 
non metropolitan populations. To
gether, the first two populations 
represent those persons living in 
sta~?ard metropolitan statistical 
area.~ (SMSAs), as defined in the 
glosSc,~y. The nonmetropolitanpopu
lation r~fers to those residing in 
places oti'tside SMSAs.;1 To further 
distinguish, differences in tM degree 
of victim~'.ttion within metropolitan 
localities, residents of central cities 
and their surroonding suburbs have 

vbeen categorized according to the 
following four ranges of central city 
size: 50 000 to 1/4 million; 1/4 to 112 
million; t12 to lmUlion; and 1 million 
or more. 1[1'1 _ ": 

Geographical areas were assigned 
to the apprc?priate type-of-Iocality 
category on the basis of the 1970 
census, ev.en though the variable 
since has been redefine-d by the . 
Office or.Management and Budget. 
To ensur~ the ~~m~abill"!y oUJCS 
results Qver time, the l~aHty ,vari
able has not been updated. 

The incidence of personal crimes 
of violence in 1982 clearly was 
hiiher in the Nation's central cities 
than in its suburbs or rural and 
semirural areas (figure 10). The rate 
among city residents was 47 violer.t 
cr~mes per 1,000, considerably higher' 
than that for suburbanites (32) or 
rural residents (26). This rank order 
generally applied to the household 
offenses as well. 

Among the ,cities, those with a 
million or moore inhabitants had , 
comparatively high rates for violent 
crime and rrlotor vehicle theft in' 
1982,~ut such was not tt:ae case for 
burglary or household larceny. In 
fact, the household larceny rate for 
those largest cities,~as lower than 
those for the smaller centrai'cities, 
and the burglary rates did net-differ 
signifiCantly among the four size 
classes. In all four, however, the' 
residents of central cities appeared 
to have higher victimization rates 
than 'those in the correSPQnding '\ 
suburbs, but the differences were not 
always statistically Sigrl~~icant. 

BOn June 27, 1883, the Office of MaJ\qement 
and Bud(et I.ued revised definitions 01 the 
Nation's metropolitan statistical ueu (MSAs), 
formerly caUed SMSAs •. ''1'be redefined 110-
,raphical aNU, derived' by NlPlyq new 
IItanduds to. the final rellllts of the 1"0 
CIRIUS, took eilect on June 30, 1883, and will 
be incorporated'when the NCB ample itN'(.
drawn at a future date. 

Victimization rates: 
Petsonal and household crinles, 
by locality of residence, 
1982 
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O(fender characteristics 

The NCS gathers two general· 
classes of information on the c"arac
teristics of individuals who commit 
violent crimes. The1irst of these is 
about the relationship between vic
tims and offenders, with the obj1ac
tive of determini,ng if they weri~ re
lateo or knew:')ne another when the 
victimization took place~ . Based'on 
victims' perceptions at the time of 
the sNense, the second grouping of 
data is demographic, t'oousing on 
three basic attributes of the of
fenders.\,\ 

" Strangers or ri{lns,trangers 
(Tables 35-39)'",. 

: '\ 
One of tb.emore"significant 

dimensions of violent crime concerns 
the relationship. between victim and 
offender. Public attention about 
crime in the streets in large measure 
has focused on unprovoked physical 
attacks made on citizens by unknown 
assailants. The nature of the rela
tionship between victim and offender 

attempted violence involving family 
members or close friends is under-

. ~ported in the NeS (as in other 
~Icti/'Dization surveys) because some 
v:ictims do not consider such events 
crimes or are reluctant to implicate 
family members or relatives, who in 
some instances may be present 
during the interview. 

Translated jnto a rate of victimi
zation, the )lumber of stranger-to
stranger vi()lent crimes in 1982 was 
21.8 per 1 jOOO persons age 12 and 
over, compared with 12.5 per 1,000 
by acqUiliAtances, friends, or rela-
tives of the victims. Amo. the '. 
victims of violent crime, the proba
bility of attack by strangers was 
substantially greater for males than 
for females ('10 vs. 53' percent). 
Unlike in 1981, when the proportion 
of violence by strangers was some
what higher for wbite persons than 
black persons, the 1982 figures for 
the two groups were not~igrlificantly 
different (figure=lr):--11iiSgeneral 
observation also applied to robbery, 
but not to assault, as the share of 
assaults by strangers was somewhat 
higher among black$.A relatively 
high ratio-roughly 4 in every 5 
cases-of violent crime against 
elderly persons (age 65 and over) was 
by strqers. . 

/1 !, 

~>, 

. ~is a key elemen~to understanding 
crime and judging the risks involved 
for the various groups in society., 
Prior to the introduction of the NCS, 
the only available national statistics 
on the matter were for honti.cide; 
these demonstrated that mo~ mur
der victims we~e at least acquainted 
with their killers, if not related to ,-- d / ~x. age, an race 
thefTI. The NCS makes it possible to (Tables.40-49) 
examine the relationship between 
victim and offender for each, of the 
violent offenses that itmea~(res. 

Although basic information on 
stranger-to-stranger violent crimes 
appears in tables 35-39, the victim
offender relationship variable is used 
recurrently in data tables dealing 
with ~he characteristics .of violent 
crimes and on reporting to the 
police. Conditions governing the 
classification of crimes as having 
involved "strangers or nenstrangers" 
I\re described in the glossary, listed 
under .eacE~~ !hose cat~ories. 

About 64 percent of tie violent 
crimes measured by the NCS in 1982 
were attributed to strangers. llepre
senting 4.1 of the 6.5 million violent 
victi'mizations measured, that prO
portion has not changed appreciably 
since 1973. There is reason to 
believe, however, that violence or 

'" 

Some of the tables on this subject 
display data on the offenders only 
and others cover both victims ilnd 
oifenders. The o.ffender characteris
tics examined are sex, age, and race, 
based on infor'mation fumished by 
victims who saw the offeooer and 
knew that eithll!rone or more than 
one person was involved in the 
crime. N,p a.ttempt Is made to 
gather such mformation from re
spondents whC? cannot distinguish 
between 'single- and multiple
oftender sitlUltio~. For 1982, 
victims did not furnish particulars 
about the .offenders in 1.5 percent of 
all cases, representing roughly 
97 ,000 of the 6.5 mlUlon violent 
crimes estimated for that yelir. The 
appUcable numbers of victimizations 
per category of crime are displayed 
on data tables covering this subject. 
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Percent of violent crimes committed 
by strangers, by selected 
victim characteristics, 1982 
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., Percent distribution of violent crimes, 
,by perceived characteristics of 

single and multi pie off,'enders, 1982 
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As with most NCS information, 
offender attributes ere based sol~ly 
on the victim's perceptions and " 
ability to recall the crime. How
ever, because the events often were 
str~ssful experiences, resulting in ' 
cOhfusion or physical harm to the 
victim, it was likely that data con
cerning offender characteristics 
were more subject than other survey 
fjndings to distortion arising from 
erroneous responses. Many of the 
crimes probably occurred Under 
somewhat vague circumstilnces, 
especially those ,at .night.Further
more, it is possible that victim 
preconceptions, or prejudices, at 
times mayhe,ve influenced the 
aftribution of offender characteris
tics. If victims tended to misidenti
fy a particular trait (or a set of 
them) mor<,dhan others, bias would 
have been introduced into the find
ings, and no ~ethod has been devel
oped for determining the ~xistence 
and effect of such billS. . 

In the relevant data tables, a 
distinction'is made between "single

, offender" anc:i "multiple-offender" 
.crimes, with the latter classification 
applying to those committed by two 
or more persons. As applied to 
multiple-offender crimes, the cate
gory "mixed ages" refers to cases in 
which tbe offenders in any single 
incident were classifiable under 
more than one .age group; similarly, 
the term "m_ixed races" applies to 
situations iri.lwhich the offenders 
we~mem~eri~ot more than a single 
raCj~l group. 

A.mongJhe violent crimes for 
which vic,~hnspr()yided offender 
characteristics, thEtvast,majority of 
both single- and multiple-offender 
cases were perceived by victimSto-~, 
have been committed by males •. _ 
Women were the offenders in 13 
percent of the single-offender 
crimes and in 7 percent of the multi
ple-offender cases. In an additional 
11 percent of the multiple-offender 
crimes, persons of each gender took 
part in each victimization (figure 
12). 

Victims'.were unable to provide 
information specifically about the 
offenders' age in roughly 3 percent 
of the violent crimesJ6r which 
offender char~terIstics were ob
tained. Seven in every 10 of the 
singl~-offender violent crimes meas
ureet for 1982 were said to have been 
committed by persons over age 20, 
with 27 percent attributed to 
younger persons (ages 12-20). With 
respect to the multiple-offender 
crimes, the proportions ascribed to 
those two age groups (12-20 and 21 
and over) did not differ significantly; 
however, about a fourth of the 

. maltiple-offender cases involved 
perpetrators in the mixed ages 
category, encompassing individuals 
in both age groups. 

Considering victims age 20 and 
over, a comparatively high share of 

~ the violent crimes perceived to have 
been committed by youthful individ
uals (ages 12-20) were against the 
elderly (65 and over). For single
and multiple-offender cases com
bined, 29 percent of the violent 
crimes against the elderly were by 
offenders age 12-20. This compares 
with 1'1 percent against persons in 
the larger adult group (ages 20-64). 

As in past years, most of the 
crimes were intrarac.ial. That is., 
victims and offenders generally were 
members of the same race. 
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. Crime characteristics 

// '" 

't)1e<aharacteriStics of crimes 
measured by the NCS may be group
ed into> two overall categories: (1) 
the settings and associated circum
stances. under which the offenses 
occurred (time and place of occur
rence, number of victims and of-

. fenders, and weapon use), and (2) the 
impact of the crimes upon the vic
tims, including self1;lrotective 
measures, physi<!aI irijury, economic 
loss,and worktime loss. Whereas 
preceding sections of this'lE1Port 
were based solely on victimization 
d.ata, the first grouping of topics 
covered in this~ction is based on 
incidents, a second measure of the 
occurrence of crime. Topics dealing 
with the. impact of crime are based 
on victimizations. A number of the 
subjects,such as use of weapons and 
injury to victims, are applicable only 
to the personal crimes of violenc~, 
but most covet the property offenses 
a~well. 

The victimization concept and its 
method of calculation were discussed 
previously. An inCident, on the other 
hand, is a specific criminal act 
against one or more perso~s. The 
number of incidents is lower than 
that ~f victimizations for two rea
sons: ' (1) some crimes are simul
taneously committed against more 

, than one individual, and (~l ~ertaifl 
personal crimElS occur d!lr~n,g the' 
course of e. commerc~)of~\ense. For' 
each personal victimization\reported 
to an NCS interviewer, it wks de- . 
termined whether others we~ vic
timized at the same time and \"}Jce 
or whether the offense happe.n'ed 
during a commercial crime. fe, for 
example~ two customers are beaten . 
during the course of a store holdup,' 
the assault on each customer jsc 

reflected in da~ on persOnal victim
izations. However, thEtevent is not 
~lassified as.s p~reonal incident, bu~ 
IlUlmnl.ffied~~¥a~~oqtmel:'cial 

7 ' 
Dlffereneea In the levels of incidents Mil 

v~timlzatlOlll for 1982 are mown In table 
50. The percentages found In tables 51-64 are 
bued on incident levels. The incident and 
vlctimrzatfon levels !pven In table 50 are not 
comparable with thc;IIii appearintr In ~ con'!'- ' 
lPOIldinlr tables of pie-1981 reports In this 
aeries; lor an explanation, see the discussion 
on "Comparability with pre-19S1 data" in the 
introduction. 
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robbery. With respect to crimes " 
against househ'Qlds, there' is no 
distinction between victimizations 
and incidents, as each criminal act 
against a residence is assumed to 
have involved a single victim, the 
a:ffect~~ household.4..fuC't,the.~~_ 
ter,ms "victimization" and "incident"=~' ~, 

.' can be used interchangeably in 
analyzing data on household crimes. 
The titles to tables referenced in 
this section stipulate whether vic
timizations or incidents are the 
relevant units of measure. 

For the violent crimes as a group, 
victimizations outnumbered inci
dents by 17 percent in 1982~ This 
was ascribable, in part, to the find
ing that 11 percent of the 'incidents 
were against two or more people. 
Most multiple-victim incidents of 
violence involved a pair of victims 
rather than three,or more, and 63 
percent of the incidentS were be
tween strangers (tables 51-52). 

Time of occurrence 
. (Tables 53-55) 

More violent crimes measured by 
the NCS in 1982 took place in the 
evening or at night, that is, between 
6 p.m. and 6 a.m. than duripg.the . 
day~ Incidents occurring between 6 
p.m. and midnight outnumbered 
those happening during the S¢c6nd 
half of night by more than 2 to 1. By 
contrast, 64,percen~ofall pocket 
pickings and pUrse snatchings took 
place ein the daytime (6 a.m. to 6 
p.m.). 

Itis m9l'e difficult to generalize 
~bout noncontact property thefts, 
whether personal or household, 
because ,the victims otten did not 
know when the incidents ilappened. 
In 3. of every 10 burglaries, for 
e~ample, the residents did not know . 
when the incidents took place or the " 
information was not ~vailable; the, 
remaining inci~ents were about 
eyenly divided between day 8.J)d 
Inght. Motor vehicle theft-with 65 
percent at night-was predominantly 
a nighttime crime. 
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Place of occurrence 
(Tables 56-61) 

Crimes involving personal con
tact can happen virtually anywhere. 
The violent incidents cOI.\~ted for ~ 
1982 were distributed among six 
kinds of sites. The greatest share 
(42 percent) happened in outdoor 
public"areas,~ such as streets, parks, -, 
parking lots;e.nd play- or school.l. 
grounds. About15 percent of all 
violent acts took place inside non
residential buildings, other than 
schools (which accounted for another 
5 percent). Some 24 percent of all 
violent incidents were in or near the 
victim's home: 

For certain offenses not involving 
contact between victim and offend
er, the classifica.tion of crimes is 
chiefly determined on the-basis of .. 
their place of occurrence •. 'Th\ls.,bY 
definition, most househqldbtirglaries 
happen lit principaLresfdences, with 
a small share-~5percent in 1982) at 
second.homes or at places occupied 

.. tf:!m~orarily, such as hotels and 
. motels. 

Personal,larceny W-ithout victim
offender contact and household lar
ceny differ from one another solely 
on the basis of where the crimes 
9ccur. tii-f982, 41 percent of those 
offenses were. classified in the 
household sector because they took 
place In or near victims' homes. The 
majority of larcenies occurred at 
sites away from home"and, thus, 
Wli!re classified as personal larceny 
without contact between the victim 
and the offender. Tj) ha~e been 
classified as a hous~hold larceny 
within the. victim's_own home, the 
offenses ha9 to be committed by a 
person (or persons) admitted to the 
residence or by someone having 
c~stomaryacc~oc.~o it, such as a 

. . (,- ,---' . 
delivery pe~oon;)servant, acquamt-
ance, or re.Mill~tel~irerw1Se, the 
crimc:(\Yould hav~':.q\een classified as 
~ household burglary or as a personal 
robbery if force ~r the threat of 
force were u~d. The vast ma"j<lrity 
ot household larcenies take place in 

.' the immediate vicinity of the . 0 

home. OnlY 14 percent ot ,the lar
cenies happened inside; t~ h0!De. 

-:;::;:-- -. 

Percent distribution 
of violent crimes, 
by number of offenders, 
1982 
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Number of offenders 
(Table 62) 

The lead NCS ques!ion in the . 
sequence used for gathering data: on 
offender characteristics concerns . .-. 
the number of perpetrators. If the:~:t 
victim did not know if one or more "
than' one offender took part in the 
incident, no further questions were 
asked about who committed the 
crime. 

As indicated previously., the \fast 
majority of violent crimes (89 per
cent) were directed against a lone 
victim. A substantial but smaller 
majority of incidents, 71 percent in 
1982, involved lone offenders. Sin
gle-offender violence was relatively 
more common among non strangers 
(85 percent) than it was in stranger-

. to-stranger incidents (62 percent).c. '. "~"" c

The proportions of multiple-offender 
crimes committed by a pair of per
petrators and by three or more did 
not differ sig!1:!:e:mtly. As in past 

/'; 
-/: 

• 

years, the NCS again indicated that 
personal robberies were about evenly 
divided between single- and multi
ple-offender cases (figure 13). 

Use of weapOns 
(Tables 63-64) 
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.F9l' pel'sonalciimes of violence, /i 
iiltormation was gathered on whether /!' 
or not the victims observed that"t!",e / 
offenders were armed, and, if so,'t}W' 
types of weapons that w~re pre- :I' 
sent. As used in the NCS; the term 
"weapons use" applies both to situa-
tions in which weapons wel;'t! used to 

Fi~.!:'!! 13 intimidate (or threaten) and to those 
As might be anticipated, a sub- in which they actually were employ-

. b f . . ed in a physical attack. 
stant181 num er 0 the VIolent crimes In addition to firearms and 
by nonstrangers took place inside the krdves, the data tatHes distinguish 
victim'~ home, whereas, relatively "6ther" weapons;,;ind those of un-

/ 

\\ 

~!l~fth~stra~!!~:!~:-anger known types.Th~ category "other" 
OIIen~l:Ipp",""""",---:_ e12_6.. vs. ~,~ef.er$ to su.eh objects as clubs, ~,. 

. percent).Th~ larg-:st ~are (54 stones,DitCKSfa"Ji(}-bettms.~..rQr_ each '.. i 
percent) of VIolent mCldents by,. personal crime of violence bYQil=_c~~==-_~~. . 
stranget'5 were on the streets and m armed offender, the type, or types, 
otl)~r outdoor places. " of weapons present were recorded, 

not the number of weapoJlS. For 
instance, if offenders wielded two 
firearms and a knife dur.:i.ng a person
al robbery, the crime. was Classified. 
as one in which WeapolJs of eaCh type' 
were used.~ec8.u~· of thisJtffi:=~~=~~~~·-_~ 

c' 
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Crime characteristics 

Number of incidents 
in which offend~rs used weapons 
and of types of weapons, 
1982 ;:, 

Number (in thousands) of-" 

Incidents 'T~'PE!S of 
Type,;,of crime with weapons for each 

. we~ns incident, totaled' 

Crimes 01 violence 1,838 1,937 
Rape 25 27 
Robbery 537 ~~J~'" 0 With injury 149 
Without injury 388 408 

Aggravated assault 1,276 1,337 
With injury 389 416 
Attempts with 887 921 ~ 

weapon 

r;~t¢ Detail may not add to total shown 
bt.'c8use of rounding. , r 1 A9! incident In which offenders used 
~6 guns,mld three knives is counted 
ria two types of weapons for that Incident 
~ee accompanying discussion. 

Figure 14 

Victim self-protection 
(Tables 65-68) 

if 
i 

In t)lYee of every four cases 
meP.~ilr~ by the NCS in 1982, the' 
vir.ftims of violent crime tried to 
lJ:~oid or thwart the attack in some 
'manner. Measures of self-defense 
were used relatively more often m 
victimizations by pel'sons who were 
not strangers than in those by stran
gers, but the difference was small. 
Male:; were about as likely as fe
males to uSe some form of self
defense,and whites were slightly 
more apt than blacks to do,soo_.D1ere 
was some indi~tioiitriatelae~ly 
victfms (Jike 65 and over) of violent 
crime were less likely than younger 
victims to defend ·themselves. 

For victims who employed self-

" 

., 

Numbers of victimizations 
with victim self-Plotect!a!'l,.' .' 
and of ty~es of self-protectjbn; 
,:19a~__c, _. q. / 

.' 
Numbe( (in thousands) of-

Type of Crime 
Victimizll" types 01 sell· 
tions with protection for each 
protecti&n '. victimization, 

totaled' 

Crimes of violence 4,fit4 6,357 
Rape :134<". 220 

-Robbery :,840' "''''' , 1 ,084 
With Injury '.' 31 ~ : "'-:" 439 
Without injury f 529 646 

Assault 3,900 5,053 
Aggravated :1,400 1,894 
Simple . ' 2,49'1",,,- 3,159 Zo' 

-..~ 

Nole: Detail may not acki to total becau~~,,*," 
rounding. .: . ,', • ,'" 
'A victimization in ~YCh the victl!ll' 0-

screamed and hit t VI offender is counted 
as two types of sell~pro~ectron for thai 
victimization See 8900mpanying discussion. 

/. ",' Pl,'otection, the NCS determines the Flguce.16 
kinds of measu~s taken. The fol- y" . 

r-------------'---,...--"j Co • lowing reactions, raQging from . 0 

Percent of violent crimes in which nonv!olent to forceful, were con- Physical injury to victims 
offenders used weapons, sidered self-protective measure.s; (Tables 69-76) 
·,,1982 . f' n' 
All violent crimes 

Assault* 

reasonmg with the 0 .. ender; eemg . . .. ~ 
frof!l the offender} ~rea~~ or ~e !~!~~~~~~.!'2~I11.atton . _ 

_._~yellingfor-he1p,"hit-t'mg,-lm;lruJg,~ofc-~ccn,,-=uuc.pn~slcal m~rles su~tam, 
scrat~h~the offender; a~ us~ or ed by the ~nc:tl~s of VIOlen~ ~rJmt:!.!....7.'_~ 
bran~lShmga we~. The pertment. In ~9821.v~~tJms-w.ere phYSically "t 
tables,(67-68) distribute all measures, .hat m~18 roughly 3 of every 10, 
eJnpl;yed by victims in. each crime; 0 personal robb~ries and assaultS~d . 
no determination was made o'f the Fem.ale victiinshad a slightlytligher 

~"single mOSt important measure used ~ju~ rate th_8Jl m~Jev'icfi~s'(f~re 
I I I I I I I I Ie J' ~by victims wt;lo defended themsplves 18). Violence' by dtfenders" who. were 
0, 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 60 '90 100 in more._than' one way~ Beea.use of not strange~r&was'lilore lliiely than.. 
Percent .~. • ed t t'" . t 1 
.Includes simple assault, which by definilior\ does thIS, ~ta on this, subl~ ate bas .' ~ ra~~~:".o::stranger crunes 0 resu t 

no.! involve the use. of a weapon. .. on numbers that excee~ \tle count of In.~m m)\''f}? ·The·N.CSm~kes a 
victimizations.~whiC!ll victims used ,~lIicti~ween two degrees of 
self-protection measures. In 1982, •.... /·fil~yf"whic1i'itlctu!'n.g~vem the 

.' 

Figure 15 

accompanymgpercentage distribu- this difference amounted to 30 /' "4Ub~classificationof etiimes,"aade.-
tion of types of weaporw (table 64) is percent (figure 16). / '. 'scribed int!t~ glossary under nPhysi,;;;- ~ " 
based on numbers that exceed the'N.onviolent resistance,jn6luding cal injury." 
eount;of incidents in which weapons evasion, was usedinrolJ..ghly 3 of . Victims w~ohad been injured by 
were used. In 1982, this difference eVery"10 crimes (figJI" 17). It was any qf th.e NCS violent crimes fUr-
amountEid to roughly 5 percent t~~ single mOst {mquent measure nished data on hospitalization, on ", 
(figure 14). used. While there were no salient mediealexpensegf'and ()O theav.1'.il-
, We~ were used by the of- dfffe~n~~>gy race in the kinds of ability of assista.D~e,~6iieetUlg) .. 

fenderS in &bout a third of all violent .self-deteil@e mel!sures taken, male medical e~~enses al'tsmg fromthelr 
.,crirnes measured for 1982 (rlgUre and,,:fi'male victims reacted to:.,.,vio,,"c"" victiniiz~t1gn. With regarq to medi-

_~:~ 15). The:rate was solllewhat higher J~«ce in ways that diff~red. ,~ereasc!ll ~xp~~s, thedf!.~ are ba~~ On 
. in stl'anger;.to.:.stranger incidents (3~,./·about 34 percent of the men used victIms who knew With certamty 

percent) than in those between j/ forcefulmea~'UreS', only i9percent . ,)that they incur.ted~uch expenses and 
nonstrangers (26 percent). F9)!Jdle of the women did so. also knew, or wert'f able to estimate, 
violent crimes $ a whole, Jit'earms, their amount. In 19a2, victims'of 6 
krtives, and other weapW'aS were used percentaf aU vjolent crimes-repre.,. 
by offenders 9t prop~Uons that did' senti."1g. rOUghly~fifth QfrObbery 
riot differ signi~!~aiitly.; and assa~lt victims who had been 

4'" 
~--: ' 

>;0:" . (/. ". ~ - .::- ,: 
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Percent distribptton . .0 C ' 

of 'Victim self-protectlon measures 
in violent crimes, 
by s8x,1982 

,.; 

f-p-e-rc-e-n-t-o-f-ro-b-b-e-r-ie-s-a-n-d-a-s-s-a-u-It-s--, Economic losses 
.resulting in victim injury, (Tables 17-S2) 
by selected characteristics, 
1982 Economic loSs from theft or 

~':"--___ "';"" ___ "'"'-""")-_-'---!' "c proper,ty damage occurr~ in about 

II/Male 

-. Female 

• Robbery" 
• Assault 

Ii three-fourths ot all personal crimes .. ' 
arid/in 9 of every 10 hous~bol~of
fenses measured in 1982. A basic 
distinction~etw~~n"theft loase's'~ ~ 

---._----

Used or brandiShed 
firearm or knife • I 
Used physIcal force' 
or oth~r w~apon 

Nonviolent 
resistance 

Other 

.'" • 
I 
Percent 

10 

Figure 17 

20 30 40 

. andndam~e loSses" is made in the' . 
NCS program. The first term refers" 
to stolen cash and/or property, 

I \-
I 

!._c;;:;.:::o-~~r 
Victim· offender-relationship . . /7 

• Stranger whereas damage losses pertain.to;· 
property only. Losses of both kinds. 

; can occur in most, but not all,NC,S 
y • ~c offenses. The notable. exception Is 

~nstranger •. ·assault,\~ crime which by d~fmition 

t~~~~~~~~~/~:"---j CGn only be accolnparile<tby damage r"'.L §",., losses (such ,as to~clothing), be- . 
0; . cause assaults at'tel}ded by theft are ,y • 

Sex of victim 

Male 

i 
Female" ~=-

classified as rob9{ify •. This accounts . 
for the relativ.ciylow rate of eco
nomic loss-1S percent in 1982-
stemmiJ).gfrom aSsault. _ ".' ""'" c~ 

Sjn'lilarly, theft losses carmof'be 
assoCiated with, certain crime sub
categories, sucf~ as attempted house-
hold larcenies or motor vehicle 
the!~,:.$lthou~ damag~19.~s ma~ 

,.occUr m some mst~..!'.cl'fs. The NCS " 
.. ' does not measUre attempted pocket ~ 

0', pi~l,(ing; '{iierefore,all cases of 
.-c- ·"pocket picking have the out<;g.me of 

theftlbss, and damage lO55gs may 
take place as well. Am~r.gj.the 
proper~y offenses where both t!t~lt . 
and damage losses do ocCtlr, the mCI":' 
dence of theft generally ~ greater I ;c.'" I than that of damage. The chie~'; 

'1 1-" I' I I ... -1 exception is atterripted forcible 
o· 10 20 30 40 50 entry, which has a relatively high 
Perclll1t ~;,.P..at&Y'(1likmageloss ... ·' ~"'';;'''~ "')0>-,-, , 

Figure 18/'~'"/~7;:?'~'With thepa~geoHime, t~e 
'. __ ~~".df1f/'- . ...' value of economic l~ss~s ~asshlfted 

physicall£in1Utea-~reknown~to In 72 P§r~ of'! the .. ~iolent_ "upwards because of mflation. As of 
h. ave. ~sta. inad. m .. eCilcal expe. nse~. vict~~81iQns that lOOk Place ... in 1982. 49. percen~ .Of all losses from 
Only 16 percent ,of. the expenses !9...02'; the victims ~dheal!!lJn5uF 'personal crime. \V.,r~ va~e(ht.less 
wer!! b~19w $50, with 50 percent. f-4lnce coverage or w~~~".for ". ~han $50p~~_vlctimlZatlon; thIS . 
faJ.Iint m the $50-$24~ range. 'gl5»e public medic~AI\tiCes. The pro- . ,c compares With about 70 percent m 
estimates p~bably ~de~state tOe portion dJdfflOf di{f~r significantly :./'J ~9H. Th,pseproportions.inclu,ded 
e~tentto~hICh the v3~tlms of among,white and b~ck~yictims •. " ''':s" Items ~hat haC! "~moneta~y.vaJue," 
Violent crlmeh~d ~c~,' e~enses' Hospitalization"ofVictims to,* :,"·.a category that mclu~es triVial, truly 
because some victims· may, have b,een place in about 7 p~rcentof allvio.. ' valueless ob~!!cts, as well as those 
una'!are of any part~~l or complete leht offen~s,reijrese!ltiJlg .roughly a,~,C' havi,!~~Jltimental irn()ort~nce. . 
medl~l expen~s"th~y incurl'ed(or fourth o!, 'those c,llsea m which the. .' Relatively J~w NCSotfenses result 
were unable ~o givelestimated victjms were mjlir,ed. The ~Ulk (83 in losaes 6f $250 ~ more (figur,e 
a~ounts), W~lle .. ot~",rs may have '. .pereent)'ofh9~R.it~1 care was through 19) •. The majol,' exeeptionis(:om" 
paId f~ t.hell' ~e(h~!ll ~rvices after emergency roqrns'~"- pleted mo~or vehicl~tbeft-~\9 . ' '-
the NCS mtervl~w.:; . H, ,("", percent of;the,$SHSrecordedb) 

i 1982 were >v~ed in that range." 
I' 
I 
! 
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. ;L" The police can learn,..~j)I..Jt'th~" 
'J{/ occurrence of a crime :di~tly from 
~~, the victim or from some9ne e~J 

,~ such as,another household meml',)er, a 
"neigh,bor, or a bystander; or, tijey 
" may flaWeD upon ~~e l<reene ,a~:Jhe, 

"~ l?1me~or the ~rime-or imrrfe(liatel~ _ 
~'~:;;'~fter. The first group of,' ~ , 

",/ -?8.ccompanying data tables (Nos. 90-

--, ==--
Numbers of victimizations 
noneported to the police 
and of reasonsfof not reporting, 
1982 ~. 

Type 01 crime 

-;.-

Number (in thousands) 01 - " -0 

Victimiza' Reasons for not ~ 
lions reportin9>for each 
not victimization, 

reported ,;;7 totaled' 

,.,' ' ' 99) deals with the proportions of 
crimes made known to the policre, c~~~! of violence ~:~~: 
irrespective of the source. To Rape 69 

29,698 ,'~ ," -
3;1,41 

88 

enable examination of Ute character- RobbelY. ." 2,J.545:. 
, f' h Assault - ., = istics of the victims 0 crlm~s t at Criroes oHtieJt _'. _ G,.3 11,078 

were reported ~~j~y!hJ]~ittes" =..;. ~ ''Burglary ,,0-'" ',' _ 3,293 
<1i ~- """~ b ed r. - - - ,I-jo..usahofd larceny' 7,025 

683 
2,770 

13,271 
4.031 
8,325 

430 --- --data-on Lfns su':i"ec ~ are as _ .0,' "'" 'M'olgr_.vgtJic]e.-!!!.eft 362 
victimizations,"notjncidents.~e.cPc-- 1-------------",-,,--; 
initial table Ur. this group ,sllo-lls the ,," Note: Detail may not add to total shown 0 -:.; 

~, because 'bl roundln Il. .. '-' 
__ l'atesat which vic!j.miZations were 'A victimization lor which the victim >~ ~ 

reported and riol .. report'ed to the gave tw~ reasOll,s for not repgrtlnQ to' -, 
, -. .. ill t' f the poliCe is counted as twO.sf' . .-" ' pOllCepn ajtIlQ ~!opor lOn 0 • reasons for Inat victimization. " 

caseS,J100ut 2 pel'ce~t of ~ll ~~,~me~. S.!le accompanying,discusslon,:/' 

-.. counted i~ 198~,~ th~ resp~ndtifit~,:dl,! Ei I~~'%-~ ~~.,.~c.'-=----~~a= ,,=~, ,d~',,--:;-:,..:._,~ 
,.... "./ ,'~.' not>~no~~}{,th~.fpq~ !ta..d~~-"-~!"'· ~-;7~~ ,-..- ~h' ,.",,"!..r: "'~ 4;r' fOl'.!11ed. TheflUte tiij)les1ha:t. ollow . ~" ~ /" 

,. _y$ /' ~ -di$1ay only the pOlice reportmgc,;; -:R 6 /f ": rt'ng 
.• :;;P'/' - " .-?"''''' ': 0 -~" ' '.. - " " " aKiS 0 r..apo I 

<:' -y~...q?' , .:" r!ll?es. ' ?' , "', "erF bl ' OO~99) 

/ .~' ;w~~~~nt9:r~~f!~~=~:i:C·~~lh~;~;:tii~"orir"P~I:-
tQ the police. Tf'e NC~pro~edu~' crimes and 3,9.per6-'ent or all h~se-

"" ."..anow~ respo~ts ,to Clt~ a number hold offenSes were reported to ~e 
'''~g1~easons for n~~ rep?rtmg offenses, , police-coin 1982. Gen~J'~lly, the moreo 

_ ana'ta~le}. on thU\ SubJect(~0~·11~U- / ~rfousor costly cri!lles were more 
,'" :: ',06) d~ttl~,!~e a~\r~asons gl,,~n:~m- _ '- likely tob-e l'epOl'ted (fiiWre 21). -

.... ~~~c- _, --'pl'~gar!p!tthe,-ta~jles, .. ~ c;le!e~m,m~~: . Thus, roDberies with inju\:y, forcible 
.--<'_;-:>"'-'l!on waif'1llad~of ~e;rr,ea~n l~!'tlli entry burglaries, aggi'av~ted as": 
~- , ,.-; fled as,most ImPOl.'ta!1t~~~Sf~fid- . ,~, saults, and compl~ted th~,fts?f 

" '. ' - ents wl)p gave mor,e:--~I:I.ari a s~n,g&e ,=0, - motor vehicles had comp~ri1tlvely 
" . ~swer. ,}1lUs, tire number o~.rea~ns, high police rePfi'tingrate~. An 89-
- el!:c~e~s th'!-t;;:$lt-unrep~rt~d~~timl-perCiIDf r.ate was associat\ with , 

'; .,' ~",~~,,;"~~lons.~Vor--1982!~thlS dlf~erence, completed ~hiele thefts,iCor ex-
.~ ~---~;', 0 c;j;:--~-" . "!Yvs~abo~.t22 percell"t (figul'e~,20). . ' ample. )3y contrast, only I~bout 27 

~.;:-;:;>v ," ,/". Futur~ NCS.\l:'epor~. ~m pr~sent percent of all noncontact iR,ersooal ' 
,;,' c'" ?lnformatlononrtho: reports cr~mes to arid household1arceni.es~.ete-~ort- _ 

.. /-

- . th~ polic!! an~_q~··fact~rs-that~1n~- _'7 ed. Because' cif-their reJatively-h4iii'"~ ~~ ';' ~ 
,en~e" peoPllfto ~o sQ-;~dditi?ll.a-hie- • incidence, those two forms ot ,1ar- .' 
~alls a~ut r,easpn~ fo~ no~:r~~r!~j--:. f;~e,JlY !lad Pte effect of reduciJlg, tlfe 
9191~dmg an..: e~mm~bon..of~b!);!'!l~~ 'overall poliecreporting rat~.1or-·o 
unpo!'tant rea.~on, will. ats0 ~e avail - personal and h~u~hc:ld~crime~., 
able. ,,~ "AF '!' ,', ,'.' , 'Asa"ltbUP', the vlol~nt crimes, 

:~" -/ 

·F· - ,&:.3 

~.~ _ '" '., had a 48-percent reportmg rate, but 
" "0 the figu~ was about 10 pdints higher 
'=~.r~. . for women ~than men. ,~There were no 

slgnificantdifferep-ces-, however i,be- . 
tween the violent crime polic~/' ~ , . 
,repo \.lDf ratescfer..white.andblack 
victi,Ols or for Ifispanics a.na non-

':-} 

'~ .. =-~",.J!~.Teenagers ,,~re less apt 
'"--, >/~. r" . 

~7 ~J 

, l 

~. 
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Reporting crimes to the police 
Police reporting rates 
for selected crimes, 1982 

Personai crimes 1 Personal crimes of violence 

'-,-

than adult-s' to report violent 
crimes. And, stranger-to-stranger 
violent crl!lies haa'a slightly higher _ 
overall repOi'tingi'ate,~nandidthose 
involving nonstranger~. ._ 

Among the victims of household 
crime. homeowners were somewhat 
more likely than~enters to inform 
the police. Similarly~ thfi! members 
of households with annual incomes of 
$25,000 or more had a higher report
ing rate than those Iii each of t~e 
lower income grou~~~~neral, the 
gr~ter the'lo'iiS:th~ more lik~JY that 
the police were notified {figure 22t~ 

.-. ~~. 

Rape 

Robbery 

Robbery with injury 

k;JiZ<;:";;'.::¥?Sj<§'i'Sfi¥(i(ijNQI 
Robbery without injury 

\::,:;':;"1:ii';:;<0'~ 
Assault 

Aggravated assault 
1;:XJ::tif,~r;~;f;!i,.,Y,;,:;d 

Simple assault 

1Z'2:':'·::···'}P:/i!>~ 
'Personal crimes of theft 

Reasons for not rE/porting 
(Tables 100-106) 

", Personal larceny with contact 

- , •• 11<' In 1982, as in past years, the~-~ : 
most frequent specific reason given 
by vlqtlms for-not reporting personal 
or househOld crimes to the police 
was that the offense was not impor
tant enough to 1arrant police atten
tion (figure 23). Among the victims 
of household crimes, thatp~\rticular 
view tended to diminish as the value 
of losses rose. Many victims also' 
believed that it would be futile to 
report the offenses-th~t "nothing 
could be done" abo~t them, perhaps 
because of Ii lack of prpof. Fear of 
reprisal and inconvenience were in
frequently cited as reasons. 

There were few noteworthy dif- c 
ferences among, the reasons given for 
not reporting to the police by vic
timsotdiff'ering race or income. 
For the violent ~rimes, however, 
there was a marked difference with 
respect to the relationship between 
victims an\i offenders. In 40 percent 
of all violent crimes involving non
strangers, as compared with 19 per
cent of all stranger-to-stranger 
crimes, the vietims regarded the 
matter as per~nal and,thus, did llot 
inform the au~ltorities. 

8 A substantial shar~:~28 percent) (;Alhe 
reasons given by vlcti~s of personal and 
household crimes did rII')t fall into OIIe of the 
specific categories or, t~ a few instances, no 
reason was ascertained. \ 

,~, 

''''-.. 

Personal larceny without contact 

Household crimes 
Burglary 

Forcible entiY ' 

Unlawful entry without force 

Attempted forcible entry 

tlousehold larceny 

t 
Completed larceny 

Attempted larceny 

Motor vehicle thef-l 

Figure 2·1 
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Police reporting rates 
for household crimes, 
by value of loss, 

'01982 

$250i-

$50-$249 

• A $10-$49 -Less than $10 • 
I ~ I 
o 50 
Percent 

100 

i 
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Percent distribution of r68sons 
fer not reporting personal' 
and household crimes 
to the pOlice, 1982 

Personal crimes 
Household crimes 

~I I 
Nothing could be done 

Not important enough 

Pollcienot want to be bothered -' ,\ ... ' ;) 

Too inconverHmt 

•• I 
Private or personal -':'Fear of reprisal 
I 
I 
Reported to someone else 

• Other/NA 

I 
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40 
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Appendix I 

Survey data tables 

The 106 data tables in this 
appendix present results of the 
National Crime Survey for calendar 
1982.~ , Th~y are grouped along topi
cal lines, gener~llY-Dllralleling the 
summary fiodIilgs:c 

~- -~ " 

All tppics treated 1,nJ;~1ii'e.~ous 
report, Crliminal Victilnization irl the 
United S'il.\tes, 1981, are~,covered 
again, and~b~cgtatLr;ticsfn both edit
ions are fully compariih!e. Persons 
wishing to make long-range compari
sons of data appearing in the annual 
reports should refer to the section 
entitled "Comparability with pre-
1981 data" in the introduction. 

All data generated by the survey 
are estimates. They vary in their 
degree of reliability and are subject 
to variance, or sampling error, be
cause they were derived from a sur
vey rather than a complete enumera
tion. Constraints on interpretation 
and other uses of the data, as well as 
guidelines for determining their reli
ability, are set forth in Appendix 
nI. As a general rule, however, vic
timization (or incident) levels based 
on about 10 or fewer sample -cases
representing weighted estimates of 
less than 15,000- have been consid
('l:'ed statistically unreliable. Rates 
or percentages derived from levels 
of less than 15,000 also were consid
ered unreliable~ Such f.stimates, 
qualifieq by footnotes to the data 
tables, were not used for analytical 
purposes in this report. 

Victimization rate tables 3-34 
display the size of each group for 
which a rate was computed. As with 
the rates, the~e control figures are 
estimates; independent population 
estimates derived from the 1980 
census were used in ,generating the 
control figures. 

Subjects covered by the data 
tables are described below. The list 
under each main subheadilit; ~ows 
the nunwer and title of each data 
table aria the page on which it ap
pears. 
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General 
(Tables 1 and 2) 

Table 1 displays the number and 
percent distribuHon of victimizations, 
whereas table 2 shows rates ·of 
victimization. Each table covers all 
mea.sured crimes, broken-~out to the 
maximum extent possible insofar as 
the forms, or subcategories, of each 
offense are concerned. 

PeI'8Oll8l and household crimes 
Number and percent rt1strlb!JtiCln of 
victimizations - ,. 

1. By sector and <ype of crime, 22 
Victimization ratee-

2. By sector and type of crime, 23 

Victim charactaristics 
(Tables 3 - 34) 

The tables contain victimization rate 
figures for crimes against persons 
(3-21) and households (22-34). 

" 
Personal crimes '\ 
Victimization rates for persbns age 12 and over-

3. By type of crime and sex of victlms./~ 
4. By type of crfme and age of victlrm;N 
5. By sex and age of vIctims and type of crfme, 24 
6. By type of crime and race of victims. 25 ._ 
7. By type of crime and sex and race of victims, ~ 
8. By type ot crime and ethnfcitY of victims, 26_ 
9. ByraceBlJdageofvictlmsandtypeofcrime,26 

10. By race, .sex,and ago of victims and type 
of crime, %7 

11.Bytypeofcrimeandmsrltalstatuaofvlctlms,%7 
12. By sex and marital status of victims and 

type of crime, 28 
13. By sex of head of household, relationship 

of victims to head, and type of crime, 28 
14. By type of crifJIB and annual family Income 

of victlms,28 
15. By race and annual family income of victims 

and type of crime, 28 

Victimization rates for persons age 25 
and over-

16. By level of educational attainment and race 
or victims and type of crime, 30 

Victimization rates for persons age 16 and over-
17. By partlcipfltlon In the civilian labor force, 

employment;status and sectm:, sex of 
victims, and type of crime,31 

18. By participation In the civilian labor force, 
employment status and sector, race of 
victims, and type of crfme, 32 

Victimization rates for employed persons age 
16 and over-

19. By civilian labor force sector, tr'Pe of 
employment of !fictlms.·,and type of crime, 33 

Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over-
20. By f1;pe of crime and ~ of locality of 

r&sldence of victims. 34 
21. By type of locality of residence, race and 

sex of victims, and type of crime, 36 

Household crimes 
Victimization rates, by type ot crime -

22. And race of head of household, 36 
23. And ethnlclty of head of household, 37 

Motor vehicle theft 
Victimization rates on the basis of thefts per 
1,000 households and ofttlefts perl,OOO vehir.::as 
owned-

24. By selected household charecterlstlcs, 37 

Household crimes 
Victimizatjon rates, by type of crime -

25. And,iage of head of household, 38 
26. And annual family Income, 38 

Household burglary 
Victimization rates-

27. By race of head of household, annual family 
Income, and type of burglary, 38 

Household larcieny 
Victimization rates-

28. By race of hee.d of household, e.nnual family 
Income, and type of larceny, 39 

Motor vehicle theft 
Victimization rates-

29. By race of head of household, annual family 
income, and type of theft, 39 

Percent distribution of multiple-offender 
victimizations -

45. By type of crime and perceived sex 
of offenders, 49 

46. By type of crime and perceived age 
of offenders, SO 

47. By type of crime and perceived race 
of offenders, 00 

48. By type of crime, age of victims. and 
perceived age of offenders, 51 

49. By type of crime, race of victims. and 
perceived race of o!fanders, 51 

Crime characteristics 
(Tables 50-89) 

The first of these tables illustrates the 
distinction between victimizations and 

Household crimes incidents, as the terms relate to crimes 
Victimization rates- • t t bl 51 d' I s 

30. By type of crime Gnd number of persons in a9ams persons. a e ISP ay 
household, 40 data on the number of victims per 

31. By type of crime, form of tenure, and race incident, whereas table 52 gives~ ", 
of head of household, 40,:?~~.= ~ i,:!cident levels for persS>IJ~J crimes of 

32. By type of crime, and number of-tJ,~tJ 'C~",c;."' "~Ience bro~Jl,outtiy Victim-offender 
33 :;f:ereor::~=e:nt;J :::7:!,.j~ of -, """relations'hlp,-"opical areas covered by 

. resldence,42 the remaining tables include: time of 
34. By type of/oca/ityof residence, race of head occurrence (53 - 55); place of 

of household, and type of crfme,44 occurrence (56 - 61); number of 

Offender characteristics 
in personal crimes 
of violence 
(Tables 35-49) 

Five tables (35 - 39) relate to victim
offender relationship; the first of these 
is a rate table, whereas the others are 
percentage distribution tables 
reflecting victim cnaracteristics for 
stranger-ta-stranger violent crimes. Of 
the remaining tables (40 - 49), six 
present demograph~c information on 
the offenders only and four others 
have such data on both victims and 
offenders; a basic distil'lction is made 
in these 10 tables between single
and multiple-offender victimizations. 

Personal crimes of violence 
Number of victimi.zations and victimization rates 
for persons age 12 and over-

35. By type Of cnme and victim-offender 
relationship, 44 

Percent of victimizations involving strangers -
36. By sex and age of victims and type of crime, ~ 
37. By sex and race of victims and type ofcrfrne, 45 
38. By sex and marital status of victims and 

type of crfme,46 
39. By ~ce 8(Jd annual family Income of victims 

and type of crlme,46 

Percent distribution of single-offender 
victimizations -

40. By type of crimI}. and perceived sex 
of offender, 47 

41. By type of crime and perceived age 
- of offender, 4.7 
42. By type of crfme and parcelved race 

of offender, 46 
43 .. By type of crime, age of victims. and 

perceived age of offender, 41 
44. By type of crfme, race of victims. and 

perceIved race of offender, 41 

offenders (62); use of weapons 
(63 - 64); victim self-protection 
(65 - 68);' physical injury to victims 
(69 - 76); economic losses en -83); 
and time lost from work (84 - 89). As 
applicable, the tables cover crimes 
against person or households. When 
the data were compatible in terms of 
subject matter and variable . 
categories, both sectors were 
included on a table. 

Personal crimes 
Number of incidents and victimizations and ratio 
of incidents to victimizations -

50. By type of crime, 52 . 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of incidents -

51. By vlctlm-offander relationship, type of 
crime, and numbor of victims, 52 

Number and percent distribution of incidents -
52. By type of crfme and victim-offender 

relationship, 53 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent distribution of incidents-

53. By type of crime and time of occu"ence, 53 

Personal robbery and asaault by armed , 
or unarmed offenders ' 
Percent distribution of incidents -

54. By type of crfme and offender and time 
of occummce, 54 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of inCidents -

55. By vlctim-offBflder relationship, typa of 
crime, and time of occurrence, " 

Selected personal and houaehold crimea 
Percent distribution of Incidents-

56. By type of crime and place of occUf19nce, 54 
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Personal robbery and assault by armed or 
unarmed offenders 
Percent distribution of incidents -

57. By type of crime and offender and place 
of occu"ence, 55 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of incidents -

58. By victim-offender relationship, type of 
crime, and place of occummce,55 

Percent distribution between stranger and 
nonstranger incidents within place of 
occurrence -

59. By type of crime, 56 

Larcenies !lot involving victim-offender 
ccmtact , 

- Percent distribution of incidents-
60. By type of crime and place of occurrence,56 
61. By type of crime, place of OCCUfi'f'nCe, and 

value of theft loss. 56 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of incidents-

62. By victim-offender relationship, type of 
crime, and number of offenders, 57 

Percent of incidents in which oflenders used 
weapons-

63. By type of crime and victim-offender 
relationship, 57 

Percent distribution of types of weapons used 
in incidents by armed offenders-

64. By victim-offender relationship, type of 
crime, and type of weapon, 58 

Parcent of victimizations in which victims took 
self-protective measures-

65. By type of crime and victim-offender 
relationship, 58 

66. By characteristics of victims and type of 
crime, 59 

Percent distribution of self-protective measures 
employed by victims -

67. By type of measure and type of crime,~9 
68. By selected characteristics of victims,59 

Personsl robbery and assault 
Percent of victimizations inwhich victims 
sustained physical injury-

69. By selected charecteristics of victims alld 
type of crime, 60 

Personai crimes of violence 
Percent of victimizations In which victims 
incurred medical expenses-

70. By selected characteristics of victims and 
type of crime, 60 

Personal robbery and assault 
Percent of victimizations in which injured victims 
incurred medical expenses -

71. By selecled chsracluristics of victims and 
type of crime, 61 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of victimizations in which 
Injured victims incurred medical expenses-

72. By selected characteristics of victims. type 
of crime, snd amount of e~nses. 11 

Percent of victimizations in which injured victims 
had heaith insurance coverage or were eligible 
for public medical services - . 

73. By selected characteristics of ",Ictlms. 62 
Percent of victimizations in which victims 
received hospital care-

74. By selected characteristics of victims and 
type of crime, 12 

Personal robbery and assault 
Percent of victimizations in which injured 
victims received hospital care -

75. By se/ectad characteristics of victims 
and type of crime, 63 

Percent distribution of victimizations in which 
injured victims received hospital care-

76. By selected characteristics of Victims, type 
of crime, and type of hospital.;:are,63 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent of victimizations resulting in economic 
loss-

n. By type of crime and type of loss. 14 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent of victimizatiops resulting in 
economic loss-

78. By type of crime, type of 19S5, and victim-
offender relationship, 64 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in economic loss-

79. By race of victims. type of crifTlfl, and vMIe 
o(/oss,65 

S.lected personal cr/mes 
Percent distribution of victimizations resuiting 
in theft loss - . 

80. By race of ,'f.c!ims. type of crime, and 
value of 108~{ 86. 

Psrsonal and housahokit crimes 
Percent distri~Jtion of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss-

81. By race of victims. type of crime, and 
proportion of loss recoverad,66 

Percent distribution of victimiz/ltions in which 
theft losses were recovered -

82. By type of crime and method of recovmy 
0(/08(1,67 

t/tlusf.lhold crimes 
Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss -

63. By value of loss and type of crime, 67 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent of victimizations resulting in loss of 
time from work -

84. By type of crime, 88 
85. By type of crime and race of victims. 88 

Personal crimes of violenco 
Percent of victimizations resulting In loss of time 
from work-

86. By type of crime and victim-offender 
relationship, 6f~ 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in loss of time from work-

87. By type of crime and numbor of days lost U 

Personal crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in loss of time from work -

88. By number of dRYS lost and victim-offender 
relationship, Ie 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent distribution of victimizations res'Jlting 
In loss of time from work -

89. By race of victims, type of crime, and 
number of days lost 10 

Reporting of vict!mizations 
to the police 
(Tables 90-106) 

Information is displayed on the extent 
of reporting and on reasons for failure 
to report. Certain tables display data 
on both personal ~nd household 
crimes. 

Personal an~-!;ousehold crimes 
Percent dietribution of Ir;ctimizatioils -

90. By type of crime and whether or not 
reported to the police, 70 

Personal crimes 
Percent of victimizations reportedto the police _. 

91. By selected characteristics IJf victims and 
type of crime, 71 

92. By type of crime, victim-ot',ender. 
relationship, and sex of v;';tims. 1'1 

93. By type of crime, victim-o\~ender 
relationship, and race of w,tlms. 72 

94. By type of crime, victf,!,"C'.1fend,er. 
relationship, and ethntq',ty of vIctIms. 72 

95. By type of crime and tige, of victims. 73 

PSlSOIlal crimes of violen(.~el 
Percent of victimizations reported to the 
police-

96. Byage of victims and victim-offender 
relationship, 73 

Household crimes 
Percent of victimizations reported to the police -

97. By type of crime, race of head of household, 
and form of tenure, 73 . 

98. By type of crime and annual family income, 74 
99. By value of loss and type of crime, 74 

Personal and household crimes 
Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting 
victimizations to the police-
100. By type of crime, 7!! 

Personal crimes 
Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting 
victimizations to the police - . 
101. By race of victims and type of cr!ml!, 75 , 
102. By type of crime and annual famiiy Income, 76 

Persons! crimes of violence 
Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting 
victimizations tethe police-
103. By victim-offender relationship and type 

of crime, 76 

Household crimes 
Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting 
victimizations to the pOlice-
104. By race of head of household and type 

of crime, 77 
105. By annual family income, 77 . 
106. By type of crime and value of theft loss. 78 
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T8bI. t. .~rsQn.I_.houHhoId ~ ,1882: 
Number and Percent distribution of victimizations, 

\bY sector and .. type Of crime . . . 

,~ .. ' 

:;<'~tor and 'f:l'lIe of c;rime Nuaber 

Percent .of 
4,0 

criwe. within Percen!: of. 
,aector" .11,' cri •• 

100.0 

100.0 55.4 
29.3 16.2 

All criMo 

Personal allCtor 
Crimes of v.iolence 

Rape 
Completed' rape 
Attempted .rape 

Robbery. 

,.39.756.000 

22.(112.000 
6.459,000 

153,000 
46.000. 

106.000 

0.7 
o.i '\\ p.4 

0.1 

Robbery with'injury 
From ser10us assault 
From minor assault 

Robbery without injury 
ASRauit 

Aggravated assault 
Wtth l['11)jury . 
Attempted assault with ~eapGn 

$imple assault Y 

Wit!}, injury 
Attellpted assault Without weapon 

Crimes of theft 
Personal· larceny with contact 

Purse s~~tching 
Completed purse snatching 
Attempted purse snatching 

Pocket picking . 
Personal larceny without contact 

!.Hal population age 12 and over 
Household aector 

Burglary 
forcible entry 
Unlawful entry without force 
Attempted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Less than $50 
S50,or mora 
Amount not available 
Attempted ,~arceny 

'Jatar vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

Total number of househo~ds I) 

NOTE:· Detail may.not add to total shown. 
bec;ause of rounding. Percent'diatribution 

,. 

1,334,000 
414,000 
213.000 
202,000 
919,000 

4.973,000 
1.754,000 

587,000 
1,167.000 
3.219.000 

859.000 
2.360,000 

15,553,000 
577,000 
177,000 
131~000 
46,(i'00 

399,000 
14.976,000 

188,497,000 

17,744.000 
6.663.OQO 
2.104.000 
2.932.000 
1.627,000 
9.705,000 
4.614,000 
3.964.000 

444.000 
683.000 

1.377 .000 
947;000 
430.000 

85,211.000 

'¥ 

0.5 
6.1 
1~9 

. '1.0" 
0.9 
4.2 I,~ 

22 .• 6 
8.0 
2.7 
5 .• 3 

14.6 
3.9 

10.7 
70.7 
2.6 
n.8 
0.6 
0.2 
1.8 

68.0 

100.0 
37.5 
11.9 
16.5 
9.2 

54.7 
26.0 
22.3 

2.5 
3.9 
7.8 
5.3 
2.4 . 

... 
b •• ed on.unrounded· fiaur ••• 
••• Reprellenu·not .ppllc.blll. 
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0.3 
3.4 
1.0 
0.5 
0.5 

.' '.2.3 
'12.5 
4.4 
1.5 
2.9 
8.1 
2.2 
5.9 

39.1 
1.5 
0.,4 
Oi:3 
O~l 
1.0 

37.7 

44.6 
i~:16.8 

5.3 
7.4 
4.1 

,24.4 
U.6 

~10.0 

1.1 
1.7 
3.5 
2.4 
1..1 
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se~tor .nd, type of criae 

"n~ sector (Rate per 1,000 peraonll aile 12 and over) 
C~1aea'of violence 

Rape·, 
.Coapleted rape 
Attellptedrap!! 

,Robbery 
'I Robbery with injury 
. FrClll ae~!,!!lJa .aaa.ul t 
. FrOIl IIinGl1' .aa.ult 
Robbery without" injury 

Au.ult 
Aggr.v.t~~ •••• ult 

With injury· . 
Attspted •• ".Iilt wit'bwe.pon 

Sillple ass.ult ,~ 
With injury 
Atte.pted ·.s8.\l1t without we.pon 

Cri.es Of theft . 
Peraonal l.~ceny·~tb cont.ct 

Purse sn.tching 
Co,~1eted purse .natching 
~~(spted purse snatching 

P/i:((ket .pick~~ 
peJ!80ali~. l.rce\,yw~thout cont.ct. 

IlautletiiOld sector (i)ate per 1.000 hOllsehold.) 
. Burgl.ry 'J 

. Forcible entty 
Unlawful ent.ry without force 
Attespted fo~cible entry 

Hou.ehold l.rceny 
Le.s than $50 
$50 or .ore 
Amount not .v.ilable 
Atte&pted l.rceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Co.pleted theft 
Attempt.ed theft 

NOTE: De~.il"y not add to total .hown·bec.u •• of rounding. 

Rate 

34.3 
'0.8 
0.3 

!;, O.It 
7.1 
2.2 
1.1 

c- 1.1 
4.9 

26.4 
9.3 
3.1 
6.2 

17.1 
4.6 

12.5 
82.5 
3.1 
1.0 
0.7 
0.3 
2.1 

79.5 

78.2 
24.7 
34.4 
19.1 

113.9 
54.1 
46.5 
5.2 
8.0 

16.2 
11.1 
5.1 

'_.\, -

--------------------,---------\~ 

Table 3. ~~ crimea, 1982: 

VictlmlJation rates for persons .. age 12 and over, 
bylype of'ccrlma and sex of victims 

(Rate per I,COOpopul.tion .ge 12 .nd over) 

criMs of "'01_ 
Rape 

Coaplet.dr.pe 
Atteaptedr.pe 

R~bery . 
Robbery-l11th injury 

Fro. aeriou. ..~.ult 
FrClll III1nor •••• ult .. 

Robbery' wHhout injury 
AaaalJ1t 

Aggr.v.ted .... ult 
With injury 
Att •• peed •••• ult !IIith we. pan 

Si.pl.e .18!1ult 
With. injury 
Att •• pted ..... ult withOut "..pon 

cr .. ·.'of tlIeft " 
Perao"al larcany with cont.ct 

Purae·.n.tchin; , 
Pocket picklq . 

P.r.on.1 larceny without co~t.ct 

NOTE: . .,.1:.11 .. y"not .d4, to .tot.l .!!own 
becau •• of rounding. Nabera in' par.nthe
.e. refer to popul.tion in thelroup. 

Ioth •• xe. Hale p Fe .. le 
(188.497.000) (90.212.000) (98.285.900: 

34.3 43.6 25.7 
0,8 -0.1 1.4 
0.3. !~, -0.0 0.5 
0.6 -0.1 1.0 

<?d.",,=,. 9.3 5.0 
2.2 2.9 1.(;' 
1.1 1.8 0.6' 
1.1 1.1 1.0 
4.9 6.4 " 3.5 

26.4 34.2 19.2· 
9 .• 3 13.& :J~ 5.3 
3.1 4.7 1.7 
6.2 9.0 3.6 

17 .1 20.6 13.~ 
4~6 4.6 4.5 

12.5 15.9 9.4 
82.5 19.5 76.1 
3.1 2.7 3.4 
1.0 -0.0 1.8 
2.1 2.7 1.6 
79~5 86.8 12.7 

sf:.ti •• te. ~.ad on suoor·on .~ut 10 or 
f.wr' :aa.ple c..... 18 .• t.t:l.ltic.Uy . 
unr.ll.bl •• 

j) 
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Table 4. Pe~ crimes, 1982: 

. Vlctlmlzat!on rates for persons ·age 12 and over,' 
by type of crime a~ age of victims 

~ Rate per 1 ,000 population in each age group) 

"""" -----

~\ 

.. 
~ -' " 

12-15 16-19 20-24 25-34 
(14,533 ,0(0) (15~676 ,ObO) (21, 128 ,000) .~(3!J ,120 ,000) 

35. .. ·1.9 . 50-64 65 and ovelt' 
(39,2~;9 ,000) (33,lill,OOO) (25,560,000) Type of crime 

C!::me. of rioleuce 02.0. 71.2 
Rape' 1.4 2.0 
Robbelt'y 10.2 11.9 

Robbery with injl,llt'y 1.5 3.8 
From serious (Assault -o~6 1.9 
From minor assauJ.t -0.9 1.9 

Robbelt'y without i,njult'y &.1 8.1 
Assault 40.5 57.3~ 

Aggravated assault 10.7 21.5 
With injult'y. . 3.2 5.4 
Attempted assault with weapon 7.4 16.1 

Simple assault 29.8 35.8 
With injury {- 11l.4 11.3 
Attempted assault without weapon 19.5 24.5 

Crt-. of theft 127.4 127.9 
Personal larcenJ with contact 2.1 3.6 

Purse snatching -0.1 1.2 
\:) Pocket picking 2.0 2.4 

Persond 'larceny without contact 125.3 U4.2 

NOTE: Detail uay not add to total shown because of 
rounding. Numbers in parentheses refer to populaUon in the 
Ilroup. 

Table 5. Personal crimes, 1982: 

Victimization rates for persons age 12 and over, 
by sex and age ofvidlms and type of crim.e 

(Rate per 1,000 population in each'age group) 

Robbery 

68.6 46.0 21.5 10.5 5.7 
1.4 1.2 0.'5 -0.2 -0.1 

13.0 9.1 4.6 3.7 2.7 
3.6 3.4 1.5 1.3 0,.9 
2.1 1.7 0.7 0.8 -0:4 . 
1.5 1.7 0.8 0.5 .. -0.5 
9.3 5.7 3.1 2.4 1.8 

54.3 35.7 16.5 6.6 3.0 
20.6 13.3. 5.3 . 2.3 1.0 
8.6 4.9 '1.4 0.8 -0.1 

12.0 8.4 3.8 1.6 0.9 
33.7 22.4 11.2 4.1 2.0 
9.2 4',9" 2.9 0.7 ,~.4 

24.5 17 .·oJ 8.4 3.6 .: t·.6 
132.1 98.3 13.5 47~7 23.2 

3,,9 3.5 2.2' 3.2 3.0 
1.0 1.2 0.5 1.1 1.3 
3.0 2.2 1.7 2.1 1.7 

128.1 94.8 71.2. 44.4 20.2 

aEsd.ate, based on about 10 or fewer auple c.ses, ill 
'staUstically unreli.ble. 

:,1 

Assault Crimes 
of With WithOut Aggr.

v.ted 

Ct:i!leB 
\, llf 

Person.l·l.rceny 
With WithOut 
cont.ct c6nt.ct "Sex and age Violence Rape Tot.l injult'y injury 

llale 
12-15 (7,410,000) 
16-19 (7,857,000) 
20-24 00,388,000) 
25-34 (19,279,000) 
35-49 (19,206,000) 
50-64 (15,632,000).;' 
65. and over (10,439,000) 

P_le 

63.0 
89.3 
86.3 
56.8 
25.7 
13:1 
7.6 

40.6 
53.1 
·:51.5 
35.6 
17.5 
8.2 

-0.2 
-0.2 
-0.2 
-0.2 
-0.2 
-0.1 
-0.0 

2.5 
3.9 
2.5 
2.] 

-0.7 
-0.2 

14.9 :i~3 
15.6 5.1 
16.8 4.4 
11.3 4.3 
5.2 1.8 
5.1 '2.0 
3.4 -0.9 

5.2 eo.5 
8.2 2.5 
9.3 2.9 
7.0 .·2.4 
3.9 1.;3 
2.5 -0.7 

12-15 (7,123,000) 
16-19 (7,819,000) 
20-24 (10,739,000) 
25-34 (19,841,000) 
35-49 (20,093,000) 
50-64 (17 ,54~ ,00';» 
65 and over (15,121,000) 4.4 -0.1 2.2 -0.9 

- NOTE: Detail 1Itiy not add to total shown because of round
ing. NUlibers in parentheses refer to population in-the 
group. 
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12.6 
10.5 
12.4 
7.0 
3.5 
3.1 
2.5 

4.7 
5.7 
~.4 
4.5 
2.7 
1.8 
1.3 

Tot.l 

47.8 14.0 
73.6 30.9 
69.4 31 •. ~, 
45.] 18.5 
20.3 .1.] 
1.9 2.7 
4.2 1.8 

32,,9 7.2 
41.0 12.1 . 

39.7 10.1 
26.4 8.2 
12.8 3.3 
5.5 2.0 
2.1 -0.5 

s~lIple' theft 

33.8 136.5 
42.6 133.6 
38.0 147.3 
26.8 108.4 
13.0 12.8 

5.3 47.2 
2.4 24.5 

25.7 118.0 
28.9 122.1 
29.6 117.3 
18.2 88.5 
9.5 74.1 
3.5 48.'2 
1.6 22.3 

j.8 
3.7 
ll'~O 
2.2 

.' 2 .• 1 
3.0 
1.~ 

-0.4 
3.5, 
3.9 
4./) 
.2.4 
3.5 
4.0 

,"~ 

132.7 
129.9 
143.3 
106.2 
70.8 
44.2 
23.0 

117.6 
118.6 
113.4 
83.8 
71.6 
44.7 
18.3 

aEstiaate, ~ •• ed &n zero or on about 10 or fewer .... ple 
c.se., 1& etaU.tic.lly unreli.ble. 

;::s. 

~. 

i 

-1 , 
I 
! 

I 
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i 
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!/' 
/' 
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V1ctimlzbtaOnriles'f&iiel'8ons age 12 and over, 
by type' of crime and raCe~l~ctlm8 

o,~~~ 

(Rate per 1,000 populaUon age 12 and ~;'1ir).'." 
~"" Wbite~, 

Type C!f crt- (163 ,488 ,~" 

Crblu of ~olac:e 33.2 
Rape \; 0.8 
Robblllt'y -c" 6.0 

llobbelt'y with injury 2'-2, 
I'roa .edous ••• ault l~.i 
Froll IlinoI' a ... ult 1.0 

,RObbelt'y without iQjult'y . ., 4.0 
Aa.ault " " .. '~ 26.3 

Aggr.v.ted •••• ult 8.7 
With injury 3.0 
Att.~ted .Isault w1i:h we.pon 5.7 

Staple ass.ult 17.6 
With injult'y' 4.7 
Attellpt<.;!;'J.eault eithout" we.pon, 12.9 

ers-. of. tlla~t ':, I." 82.5 
Peraonal l.rlieny with cont.ct··,' 2.IL·f···· .. ·· 

Purse In.tclij,pg .... --0;9 
Pocket pickini~ / A" "' .... / 1.9 

Perconal l.rceny withQut contact {, ~ 79.8 

BI.ck Other 
(20,962,000) (4,046,000) 

43.7 30.8 
0.9 -0,0 

14.4 10.9 
3.3 3.,.7 
1.8 ~.3 
l.5 a1.4 

11.2 7.2 
28.3 19.9 
14.7 6.0 
4.6 ~.O 

10.1 5.1 
13.7 13.8 
3.3 4.4 

Jtk4 . 9.4 
~ -,-:;;-. 

84.2 73.4 
5.0 .. , 5.5 
1.6 al.8 
3.4 3.7 

79.2 67.9 

NOTE: De(,U;"y not .dd totot~ylshown 
bee.u.. of rounding. NUlibers in p.renthe
se. r.fer to popul.tion in the group. 

·E.tiaate, b.sed on zero or on .bout 10 
or fewer saaple cases, is statistic.lly 
unreli.ble. 

,', 

T8ble 7 •. Personlll crimes, 1982: 

V8ctlmlzotlon rates for p,rsons age 12 and over, 
by type of crime and sex and race of victims 

'J~ 

"I (Rate per 1,000 population,age 12 .nd ovn) 

\ . {, Male 
White BI.ck 

. ~78,710~OOO) (9,523,000) 

~------------------------------~ 
Type of cd_ 

CriMe of .,tolaca-=== 42.0 
Rape -0.1 

~( Robbery ,,7 w9 
llobbelt'y with i.lljult'y 'i 2.7 
llob~ryw1thout injult'y l 5.2 

A".u.lt Il 34.0 
~r.vated .sa.4t 12.9 
Sll1ple ,l8sult (. / 21.1 

Crilln of tWc !. 89.0 

~ Per.onal l.~~eny without cont.ct 86:6 

56.7 
-0.2 
19.2 

3..7 
1.5.4 
37.4 
21.4' 
15.9 
95.G' 
,,5.0 
90.8 

Pellale 
White > Bleck 

(84,778,000) .( 11,439,000) 

.. 24.9 
1.5 
4.3 
1.4 
2.9 

19.2 
4.8 

14.4 
76.5 
3.1 

73.5 

32.S 
1.5 

10.5 
2.9 
7.7 

20.8 
9.1 

11.8 
74.5 
5.0 

60.5 

\ 

ffi~ " Perlonal l.rceny with cont.ct \I' 2 4 

~
m:E: Det.il ~lay not .dd to tot.l .hown 

b..c.use of roundin*. NlBber. in p.re~the
:...~ Ie. refer to population in thee group. 

·Eatiaate, bued on .bout 10 01' fever 
•• lIple !:a.e., 11 at.tf.ticillly unr~l1-
~ble. . 

, \ 

~ i 

, " 

'1 r ,: 
~ \"i ' 

II' 

c., 

u , 1 
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Tllble11. Peraonal crime .. 1882: 

Victimization rates forpereons· age 12 and over, 
by type of crime and marital status of victims 

{Rat; per 1.000 population a,OI 12".nd 0rer) . 

, Type of cri .. ' 
I{' ,,_ 

. CriMe of YloieiM:e 
Rape' 
'Robbery . 

Itobbetyvtth injury 
.Fro. .•• riou. • ••• lIlt 
Fr4)lli II1nor •••• lIlt 

Robber, without injury 
Aa •• ~t <'::' 

·AI.r.nted .... lIlt 
With injury 
Att.llpt.d .... lIlt with we.pon 

Sl~le •••• ult 
With. injury 
Att.llpted ee •• ult' without w.pon 

CC:J.ea ~~f tbitft 
P.reo~.l l.rc.~ywith'cont.ct 

Pur." .nar:chilll 
J,'cic:ket ,·pf.4f.q 

Pel;lonal l.JOc.ny vtt!lollt co.nt.ct 

____ .J!av.r 
"'~ .. rriedo 

(55.748.000) 

61.7 
1.6 " 

12.9 
3.6 
2.0 
1.6 " 
9.3 

47.2 
17 .1 
5.8 

11.3 
3!)~J. 
~'''7 

;':21:4 
j<·117.I, 

./ 4.4 
1.1 
3.3 

122.7 

122.8 
126.9' , 
124.7 
86.1 
76.8 
47 .. 6 
~1.9 
:'.1.1 

125.3 " 
---11'4;1 - ' 

141.1 
122.3 

71.3 
54.8 

,".19.1 

o 

Harri.d 
(104.344.000) 

11.1 
0.2 

. 3.4 
I.i 
0.5 

,0.6 
'> '{·Z.:3 

14~6 
'''5.1 ' 

1.6 
3.S 
9.6 
1.7 
7.9 

61.3 
loB 
0.6 
,1.2 

59.5' 

WidOlied ',,', 
(12.733.000) 

1-9 •5 
&-0.3 
. 3.5 

1.3 
-0.7 
lI().6 
2.3 
5.7 
109. , 

-0.7 
1.2 

, 3.8 
-0.9 
2.9 

31.4 
3.8 
1.7 

'" 2~1 
27.6 

n~t·.licert.iMd,."'exciucied. 

Divorced .nd 
, _ .ep.r.ted 

(15.303.0001 

64.3 
2.4 

14.3 
5.2 
2.4 
2.a 
9.0 

47.7 
16.1 

"',6.0 
10.1 
31.6 
12.0 
19~6 

107.5 
6.2 
2.0 
4.2 

101.3 

N01BI D.taUuynot acid to total lihcnm beC.UII. of 
·round1n,.'N_ben J,np.renth •••• r.f.rto. population 
,in th.SI;OUPI 'data on penon. who •• urU.l at.tullvali 

'L ' 

·1It1~.rill"d oll.bout lO. or fever'.III'II; "c..... ~. 
CU.,.l.t1call, unNU.blO. 

\) 

J 
~:;:-~~~i 

q ~ 
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-='''12. PcNonaI crime .. 1982: 
Victimization rates for persOns age 12 andOver, 

o by sex and marital status of victims 0 

and type of crl"M 

~(~Ra~te~p~e~r~l~.O~O~O~po~'p~ul~a~t~io~n~ag~e_1~2~a~n~d_o~v~e~r~':}~ __ ' ____ ~ __________________ ~~-.~'--~--------------------------------------~:~ 
CriEa,' ." =:'_.0;'''';'''. _...;;Ro;b;be;:::.:EY;.I·~' .,...,.,.......,.. Aa .. ult Cri.es Penonal larceny" 

. of With . Without AggraM of With Without 
Sex and marital status violence"~~_- Total injury injuJ;)' Total v.ted S1.ple, theft contact' contact 

~------~~--------~~----------~--~----~--------------~--------------~--------~,~,------------lIIlle 

31.2 eo~._l 
'6'4~9 _ -"eo.1f 
i6;'l- eo.1 
11.7 ,0.3 

51).8 
36.1 

107.'3 

eo.9 

":-o~9 
ahO 
4.0 

Tot.l 

6-.2--
17.7 
4.5 
2.3, 

7.6 

Aa .. ult Crie. paraouat luceny.,· 
~itb, Without 
injury injury 

, "'11;&- " 0J~ ~!ol1th Without, 
Tot.l V!~.,,,,=~,::~.Si~i" theft.· cont.ct cont.ct 

~"~~~_c;.~ ~-=o== 
_~,_-"-o..- -

2.0 - ,--- 4~2c ~, -24.9 
5.4 12.3 46'.6 . 
1.5 3.0 21.8 
0.7 1.6 9.1 

,1.5 

. 6.2 
4.5 
8.}}" 

u.s 
8.3 
9.3 

37.7 

40.8 
26.1 
79.7 

~a-;( 
17.3 
41.2 

58,.6 

49.0 
28.7 
53.9 

'9".1/ 
19.3 
8.4 
2.5 

10.4 

8.3 
3.6 

13.4 

17.1 

23.7 
12.0 
20.0 

,J 

1.0;.2, 
27.5, 
1'3.4 
6.6 

27.2 ' 

20.4 
13.7" 
27.8 

410S 

25.3 
,0,.16.1 

33.9, 

76.7 2.2 
144.3 .,7.4 o. 

66.9 ./ 1.4 
6g~i" .... ,2 ... 2-

129.5 

98.2 
50.4, 

151.8 

83.7 
73.9 
94 .. .'1 

8t.5 
60.2 

148.1 

1.8 

o ,3.6.;_ 
4.5 
6,.1 

6.1 
-' 6.5 
';. .. ,~.7 

4.1 

3.4 
5.9 
7.4 

74.5 ' 
136,.8' 
'65~S 

57.9 

127.7 

94,.6 
46.0 0 

145.7 

77.6 
67.4 
88.8 

127.0 

8(,.1 
54.2 

140.7, 

·!at1!"~I;., b ••• d on .ero or on .bouf, 10 or:'-e.er .aple 
c •••• ,I. .tatl.tic.lly uureli."l •• 

, , ~-' 

\J 
-. ~- -,r-

.' 

" ': 

'1-;;;
-"-~- - -"'-=- -=.:;:'" -

.;:9-'-=-:.---- --:;:. 
_.~.-~._,. _______ IOIO~ 

J(.::Ra~te::.J:P~e;;'r;;;,o~i':OO;a;;""'~·~O~·J: ·P~lfE.pij~l~a~f~l:!!o~~n:..;·-ia!!l-ii::c:;d~".2.;:· .!.~n:!!d~O~Vl!.er~)!..:.. ___ ~ __ ~_;:.---\l;:~_-,,,,,_-_-o...;:.---o_.,--";.;..~ ___ _ 

",/~/f. '\,9.00' / 'o'<:o~~Les~ thall $3;01llt~. j,t,500- ·",$10~1(j0'",.': '-"'""$-I-S-,-O"OO"'---' ----$-2-5-,-0-0-0-
" . C • ' '" $f:OOO ·~"f·'$7j49.r.! $9,999 ~$14;99~ $24,999 or more 

TYpe of erie.,' ".0) :. (7,325~OO)C2Z;344~~00r (10,491,000)' (27,248,000) (45,140,000) (SS ,198 ,!lOO) 

---_.- _.-----

0···· 

{·9L~.-
-":'~" 

\", c::' 
",,(Rate per 1,000 population aga 

" 

i.,' 

12 .nd Oyer) 

/ Cr1 •• 
of 
Yiolenc~ 

3.0 
1.8 .. : 

eo.6' 
1.1 
0.4 
!M, 

Total 

.11.8 
9.0 
9.5 
6 •. 4 
S.s 
4.3 

With Without 
lnjuryinjury 

5.2 8.6 
.q;f 3.4 5.6 " 

3.2 6.4 
1.7,. 4.7 
2';O·"'\\. 0 3.6 
1~4-'\\ 2.8 

;i 
23.0 ~~O< - 17.0 

15.5 
13.6 

.10.0 
9.6 ' 

a4.7 i'-

,:20.0 4.6 
15.5 lIz.o 
12.5 lIz.s 
1~.4 1Iz.9 
7.7 a3.1 

Total 

56.1 
35.0 
30.5 
29.2 
23.8, " 
23.2 .", 

AII •• ult· 
Aggra:
-va~edSll1ple 

Ct:i1le1J !!F"onal ~arceny . 
,of" - Lilith ." Without 
theft contact .. cont,lIce 

101.1 
7;2.2 
69"'~ 
81.7 

3.9 
,,3.4 

2.4 
3.1 

97.2 
68.7 
66.8 
78.6 

38.3 
.21.7 
18.4 
19.7 
15.8 
16.6 

~.2~9 
93.0 

.• 2.6 '" ':co080.3.,· 
"2:)=='. 90~S 

21.7 6S~6 a4.8 
.1:1.9 79 .. 9,«::':§,.9 
ell .3 6.6'$ ''''11(0.5 
15.1 92.9, S .• S 
U.2.' 0 ~ 87.4 &].7 

'11.6 118.4 ·1.8 

60.7 
64.0 
64.1 
87.3 
83.7 

116.6 

NofB: ~~tail .. y not add to toe.l .hovn ~C.u •• of IOUJlCl
ing. NUabera in p.r.nCh •• e. refer to popul.tion iuth., 
group; exclud •• d.t.on' per.on. who •• inca.,. lellel W •• 'l"t 

•• cert.ined. ' , 
·E.ti .. ~., b ••• ct on .~,:o o~u .bout 10 or .feiier 'llaple 
c ••• a • . 1··~~~J..1~ .... ~t __ l;·~~~_ J 1 

,~, 

. 'Q 

,,'J. 
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~C""'.o- '0-_ 

:o--,,=~-;-"'~ ~: 
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---< .. :.... 

10.1 
13.0 
8.8 

7.7 
~.4 
7 ~7 

94.9 
94.6 
95.2 

93.8 
93.9 
93 • .6 

100~1 
" 98.6 
"~I 102.7 

103.9 
99.1 

109.4 

48.4 
52.6 
46.5 

41.C 
60.1 
40.9 

3.0 
'2.5 
3.8 

3.2 
2.6 
4.0 

3.2 
2.9 
'3.4 

92.4 
92.4 
92.4 

,. 91.8 
. 92.1 

91.5 

90;6 
91.3 
89.6 

100.4 
96.4 

105.1 

45.2 
49.7 
!fl.l 

37.5 
56.3 

7'"'" 38;2 

117.0 
134.2 
99.5 

21.1 
26.6 
~3;!~_/"~" 

17.8 
18.4 
15.0 

-if 

, .. ~ 
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Table 18. PeraoMI crime .. 1982: 

Victimization rates for p~rson age 16 and over, 
by participation in th~civillan labor force, 

~ em~~C)yment statui and sector, race of victim8~ 
and type of crime ' 

(Rate per, 1 ,000 population' age 16 andover) 

Labor force partl'cipation, 
employment status and sector, 
and race 

Labor force participants 
White (96,352,'POO) 
Black (11,320~OOO) 

Employed 
White, (90,765,000) 
Black (9,890,000) 

Pr1 vatil! sector 
White (77 ,230 ,000) " 
Black (7,485,000) 

Gover~nt sector 
White (13,527,000) 
Black (2,405,000) 

Unemployed 
White (5,587,000) 
Black (1,430,000) 

Labor force ~cipaDts 
White (54,235,000) 
Black (7,364,000) 

Keeping house 
White (28,329,000) 
Black (3,137,000) 

In school 
White (5,077,000) 
Black (1,145,000) 

Unable to work 
White (3,017,000) 
Black (671,000) 

Retired 
White (10,019,000) 
Black (791,000) 

Other 
White (7,793,000) 
Bla~ (1,621,000) 

CriES 
of 
violence Rape 

38.0 0.7 
42.7 40.5 

35.4 40.6 
38.4 40.4 

34.30.6 
40.6 40.2 

41.8 40.9 
31.4 a1.1 

~ii 
80.5 1.8 
72.4 ~l"a 

20.2 
40.0 

14.8 
33.1 

39a 
43.6 

14.9 
33.2 

9.0 
11.3 

43.8 
67.4 

0.9 
CZ.4 

al.2 
40.0 

40.5 
40.0 

40.0 
Bo.o 

Total 

6.8 
12.8 

6.4 
11.7 

6.7 
11.6 

4.6 
11;8 

i3.6 
20.7 

4.1 
14.9 

3.0 
12.0 

5.8 
15.6 

5.7 
~1.9 

3.7 
BJ.8 

7.0 
22.6 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total sbown ,because of round
ing. NUllbers in parentheses refer to pO'pulation in the 
group. 
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Robbery 
With 
injury 

2.5 
2.8 

1.3 
a5.8 

1.3 
4.4 

~.8 
~.2 

2.5 
9.9 

Without 
injury 

4.3 
10.0 

4.1 
9.0 

4.3 
10.0 

3.3 
~.O 

7.4 
16.7 

2.8 
10.6 

2.0 
7.8 

4.5 
12.8 

~~, __ ~As~s~a~u~l~t ______ __ 
Aggra
vated Total 

30;5 
29.4 

28.4 
26.3 

27.0: 
28.8 

36.3 
18.6 

65.1 
50.7 

15.1 
23.8 

10.9 
18.8 

32.7 
28.0 

8.7 
a11.2 

, 34.4 
43.7 

10.5 
15.9 

9.5 
14.0 

9.3 
11: •• 6 

10.5 
~.O 

26.4 
29.0 

5.1 
12.6 

3.4 
8.6 

8.2 
16.3 

1.8 
&s.8 
14.0 
24.5 

Simple 

20.1 
13.5 

18.9 
12.3 

17.7 
12.2 

25.8 
12.5 

38.7 
21.7 

10.0 
11.2 

7.5 
10.2 

24.5 
a11.7 

3.5 
a1.7 

20.3 
19.2 

Crimea' 
of 
theft 

95.5 
98.2 

94.6 
101.7 

93.9 
96.3 

98.4 
118.2 

110.4 
74.1 

47.6 
52.7 

40.8 
45.8 

124.5 
103.6 

23.8 
31.6 

21.0 
27.0 

65.5 
51.3 

Personal larceny 
With Without 
contact contact 

2.9 92.6 
4.0 94.1 

2.9 91.7 
4.5 97.2 

3.0 90.9 
4.6 91.7 

2.0 96.4 
a3.9 !lA.3 

:3.9 106.6 
a~.2 ,:, 72.9 

2.7 44.9 
6.3 46.4 

2.2 38.5 
6.4 39:-4 

~.2 122.2 
a5.5 98.0 

~.8'21.0 
ag.7~ 22.9 

~, 

3.2 11.8 
1Ia.6 18 .. 4 

4.0 61.4 
a4.6 46.6 

aEstiaate,baaed on zero or on abOut 10 or fever s88ple 
casels, is statistically unreliable. 

\ 

" 

Teble19. Personal crime .. 1982:', ' 

Victlmlzatlon rates for empl~ye;d persons age 16 and over, 
by civilian labor force sector, type of employment of v'ctlms 
and type of crime • 

,~(_Ra_t~e .. p_er_"~l~._OO~O~p~o~pu~l~a~t~io~n~a~g~e~1~6~a~nd~c~:~;::e:r;~ ____ --. _____ --. __ ~~~ ______ --. _____ --. __ --. ____ --. __ --.------.---------------c-.~~~ 
Robbery Assault C i Sector and type 

of employment 
of Wi th - r mes Personal larceny 

Violence Rape Total injury ~!~~~~t Total ~~::- Simple ~~eft :!!~a~t :!!~:~~ 
Prl.ate sector (86.578,000) 

Agricul,ture (3,533,000) 
Wage/salary (1,593,000) 
Self-employed/unpaid 0,940,000) 

Non-agriculture (83,046,000) 
Wage/salary (75.645,000) 

Hining/construction <5,215,000) 
l~nufacturing (20,141,000) 
Transportation/public 
utilities (5,497,000) 

Wholesale trade (3,955,000) 
Retail trade (15,460,000) 
Finance, insurance,real 
estate (5,766,000) , 

Services (19,612,000) 
Self-employed/unpaid (7,401,000) 

CaYe~nt sectorS (16.284,000) 
Services (8,873,000) 
~ublic administration (5,557,000) 

34.8 
29.3 
45.4 
16.1 
35.0 
35.4 
45.9 
24.7 

26.4 
30.1 
43.6 

36.4 
40.4 
31.1 

40.4 
29.8 
60.9 

bO.S 
~.4 
hI!.9 
\J.O 
0.5 
~.6 
hI!.3 
-:u.4 

~.5 
~.O 
1.1 

~.o 
hI!.7 
\/.2 

7.2 
5.3 

10.7 
"0.8 
7.3 
7.3 
5.8 
6.4 

7.0 
6.6 
9.2 

0.8 
7.6 
7.3 

5.8 
4.6 
8.1 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown becMuse of round
ing. Numbers in parentheses ~efer to population in the 
§roup, 

Includes data on other "government" categories, not shown 

2.4 
4.3 :e.6 
0.8 
2.4 

b2•3 
1.2 
2.2 

b 
b1• 1 

1.9 
2.8 

~.6 
2.8 
2.7 

1.9 
1.7 
2.9 

~~8 
~.9 
~.1 
\/.0 
5.0 
5.0 
4.6 
4.3 

5.9 
4.6 
6.5 

4~2 
4.8 
4.7 

3.9 
2.9 
5.2 

27.0 
23.7 
33.8 
15.3 
27.2 
27.5 
39.8 
17.9 

19.0 
23.5 
33.4 

29.6 
32.1 
23.6 

33.7 
24.1 
52.0 

9.9 
12.8 
~O.O 
6.8 
9.8 
9.9 

19.4 
6.6 

6.8 
8.6 

11.1 

8.6 
11.3 
8.9 

9.7 
4.6 

17.8 

17.1 
10.9 
13.8 
8.5 

17.4 
17.6 
20.4 
11.3 

12.2 
14.9 
22.3 

21.0 
20.8 
14.7 

24.0 
19.5 
34.2 

93.8 
72.0 
86.8 
59.8 
94.7 
95.4 

113.3 
68.1 

90.4 
94.0 

109.9 

90.5 
110.2 
87.9 

100.7 
113.0 
84.2 

4.5 
5.5 
3.0 

4.6 
b4 •3 
1.3 

2.3 
b2•4 
2.1 

geparately. 
Estimste, based on zero or 0,11 about 10 or fewer sample 

cases, is statistically unreliable. 

90.6 
70.7 
84.7 
59.1 
91.5 
91.9 

110.8 
66.0 

85.9 
88.5 

106.9 

85.9 
105.9 
86.6 

98.4 
110.7 
82.2 

Qimlnal Victimization In the United States" 1982 ,~ 
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Teble20. PerIonaI crime .. 1982: 

Victimization rates for persons age 12 and ove~ 
by type of crime and type of locality of resldenc'e i 
of victims I 

i 
1 

(Rate per 1,000 reBident popul.Uon:.se 12 .nd over) I 
Metropolit.n are •• 

50,000-249,999 250,000-499,999 500,000-999,999 1,000,000 or aore 
" ~l aetropol1t.n OUtside OUtaide Outside OutBide lioDlletro-

IIre.s I 
Centr.l centr.l Centr.l centr.l Central centr.l Centr.l centr.l poUt.n 

OutBide ciUes cities cities cities citie. cities citie. citie. .re •• 
All Central centr.l i (15,799) (21,920) (10,708) 07,525) (10,852) (17,836) (15,231) (17,838) (60,787) 
.re •• cities cities I Type of CrDe (188,497) (52,590) (75,iI9) 38.6 30.7 41.6 :n.9 50.9 34.0 56.6 33.6 25.6 

I 1.3 80;3 2.2 80.5 a1.2 80.6 1.5 80.7 0.5 
CrUea of YiolAmc:e 34.3 47.0 32.4 I 5.6 4.3 8.6 5.9 13.2 6.6 24.8 6.6 3.3 

Rape 0.8 1.5 0.5 Robbery 7.1 13.3 5.8 2.7 1.4 2.2 2.3 3.5 2.2 5.6 l.~. 1.4 
Robbery with 
injury 2.2 3.6 1.9 2.9 2:~9 . 6.5 3.6 9.7 4.4 19.: 4.8 1.9 

Robbery vith- 31.7 26.0 30.7 25.5 36.5 26.7 30.3 26.3 21.8 
out injury 4.9 9.8 3.9 A ... ult 26.4 32.1 26.1 11.8 7.0 11.6 9.2 15.7 8.3 11.8 9.2 7.7 

Aggr.v.ted 19.9 19.0 i9.1 16.2 20.8 18.5 18.6 11.1 14.1 
•••• ult 9.3 12.6 8.4 94.2 79.0 99.0 86.6 108.1 95.6 104.4 tl.6 60.1 

Sillple •••• ult 17 .1 19.5 17 .8 
CrUea of thaft 82.5 101.0 87.7 2.8 1.4 3.5 3.2 4.2 2.5 13.4 2.9 1 •. 1 
Per~onal lcrc~ny 
with cont.ct 3.1 6.3 2.4 91.4 77.6 95.5 83.5 104.0 93.1 91.1 88.7 59.0 

Peraonal l.rceny 
without contact 79.5 94.7 85.3 popul.tion of the entire metropolit.n .dd to tot.l .hown bec.use of rounding. 

area. N~ber8 in p.rentheses h.ve been ·Estimate, baled on .bout 10 or fever 
NOTE: The popul.tion r.nge c.tegories rounded to nesrest thoussnd snd refer to s8llple C.IIU, i8 st.tistic.lly unreU.blfl. 
shown under the heading "Metror~lit.n population in the group. Det.il .. y not 
are •• " .re baaed only on the size of the 
central city .nd do not reflect the· 

\ 

I ., 

34 Criminal Vlctlmfzatlon In the UnNed States, 1982 
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T ... 21. ~I crtme .. 1882: 

Vlctlmlzatlori·~tes for pomona age 12 and over, 
by type of locality of residence, race and sex 
of victims, and ~,of crime 

~Rate eer 1.000 resident eoeulation !Se 12 and over~ 
CriM. , ltobbe!Z As.ault 

Area and race and oex 
of With Without 

Cri.s !!!J'lonal larcenz 

violence· Totsl injury 
Als;ra- of With Without 

injury Total vated Siaple theft contact contact 

All~_ 

White -ale (78,710,000) 42.0 7.9 2.7 5.2 34.0 12.9 21.1 89.0 2.4 86.6 
White feaale (84,778,000) 24.9 4.3 1 .• 4 2.9 19.2 4.8 14.1; 76.5 3.1 .73.5 
Black asle (9,523,000) 56.7 19.2 3.7 15.4 37.4 21.~ 15.9 95.8 5.0 90.8 
Black feaale (11,439,000) 32.8 10.5 2.9 7.7 20.8 9.1 1,1.8 74.5 5.0 69.5 

IletNPOlitaD ana 
Central cities 

White asle (18,537,000) 54.0 14.0 4.7 9.3 39.5 16.5 23.1 113.0 4.7 108.2 
White feaale (20,802,000) 34.6 7.7 2.2 5.6 24.3 6.9 17 .3 95.3 6.9 88.4 
Black aale (5,095,000) 79.7 30.3 5.6 24.7 49.1 25.4 23.7 109.8 7.6 102.2 
Black feasle (6,405,000) 42.8 15.0 3.2 11.9 25.3 11.4 14.0 85.7 7.9 77 .9 

Outside central citiea 
White asle (33,188,000) 43.4 7.7 2.4 5.3 35.7 
Ilh1te fessle (35,334,000) 23.3 ":.0 

12.8 22.9 94.7 2~0 92.7 

Black asle (2,238,000) 31;4 
~.5 b2•6 'I8.3 3.9 14.4 82.0 ,,2:7 79.4 

Black feasle (2,597,000) 23.2 - " .1 " .8 b5 •3 25.4 ~.9 7.4 88.9 ~.6 87.3 
S.5 1.5 4.0 17.2 .7 11.5 82.3 .7 79.6 

JIo_tropol1tan ana 
Ilh1te,..sllle (26,985,000) 32.1 4.0 1.'6 2.5 
White fe .. le (28,643,000) 19.9 b2•1 

28.0 10.5 17.6 65.5 1.4 64.1 

Black asle (2,191,000) 29./) 
..g.8 ,,1.3 16.6 4.5 ~.1 56.1 ~.8 55.4 

Black feule (2,437 ,GOO) 
.,6.7 

113
04 ~.3 22.3 15.7 

1(;'11 116.6 70.2 bO·4 67.8 
~.O .5 .6 12.7 6.6 .2 36.7 .0 36.7 

NOT!!: Detail a\&y not add to total abO\ll\ because of 
rounding. Ndabl,ra in parentheses refer to population in the 

~cludes data on rape, not s~ aeparately. 
tiaste, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer saaple 

group. . ca.as, 1s statisticall, unreliable. 

Table 22. Houlehold C.TlmeI, 1882: 

Victimization rates, by type of crime 
and race of head of household 

(Rate per 1.000 houoeholds) 

All "rAcea 
Type of crilile (85,211,000) 

IlHlla£}' 71.2 
Forcible entry 24.7 
Unlawful entry without force 34.4 
Atte~ted forcible entry 19.1 

IkIuHbold larCjlDy 113.9 
Le.s than $50 54.1 
$50 or 1I0re 46.5 
Aaount not available 5.2 
Atteapted larceny 8.0 

JlDtor yehicle tbeft 16.2 
COlIPleted theft 11.1 
Atte!!pted theft 5.1 

lIhite Blaclt Otbar 
(74,414,000) (9,261,000) (I ,536 ,000) 

73.4 117.2 75.9 
22.1 46.3 22.0 
33.9 39.0 32.6 
17.5 31.9 21.2 

.", 

111:4 132.0 125.9 
54.4 51.6 57.1 
44.5 61.7 53.9 
4.9 7.7 ~.5 
7.6 11.0 -S.4 

14.9 25.1 22.8 
10.0 29.3 11.7 
5.0 4.9 11.1 

NOTE: Detail 1II&Y not add to total ahown a -
becauae of rou"ding. Nuabera in parenthe- Eatiaate, b .. ed on about 10 l,r fewer 
ses refer to houaeholds in tbs group. - ::~~e cas.a, ia .tat1atic!~ly~~re!L--

--------~----~----~~-
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Table 23. Household crlmes,1982: 

Victimization rates, by type of crime 
and ethniclty of head of household 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 

Type of cri1llE 

Hispanic 
(4,305,000) 

Non-Hispanic 
(80,905,000) 

-]lurgla£}, 
Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry withOut force 
Attellpteti,.Jorcible entry 

Household lar"n1 
Leas than $50 
$50 or more 
A:.Iount, not avaUable 
Attemji'ted ',arceny 

Motor vehlele theft 
COmpleted theft 
Att.empted theft 

102.9 
39.8 
32.0 
31.1 

140.9 
64.6 
58.7 
6.5 
li.l 

24.4 
16':8 

7.6 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of rounding. 
NUIllbers 'in parentheaes refer to household a in the groul'. 

Tablf/24: Motor vehicle theft, 1982: 
Victimization ;ates on the basis of thefts per 1 ,000 
hCtUseholds and of thefts per 1 ,C#J vehicles owned, 
by selected household characteristics 

Based on households 

76.9 
23.9 
34.5 
16.5 

112.5 
53.6 
45.9 
5.1 
7.9 

1S.7 
10.8 
4.9 

'~ 

Based on vehicles owned 

NUlliber of Number -"', bte per Number of Number Rate per 
vehicles owned of thefts 1,000 

Characteristic households of thefts"' 

bee of bead 'I~f bauHbol4 
All races 85,211,000 1,377,000 

Ilh1te 74,414,000 1,109,000 

Black 9,261,000 233,000 

Other 1',536,000 35,000 

Age of tad of housebi)ld 
12-19 875,000 20,000 

20-34 25,757,000 592,000 

35-49 21,933,000 420,000 

50-64 19,241,000 255,000 

65 and over 17,404,000 90,000 

Fon of teDllre 
Owned or being bought 54,160,000 659,000/ 

Rented 31,050,000 718,OO()( 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because 
of rounding. The number of thefts baaed o~ 
vehicles owned i8 higher than the corresponding 
figure based on households because the foraer 
includes all cOJapleted or attempted vehiele 
thefts, regardle8s of the final classification 

1,000 

16.2 143,250,000 1,475,000 10.3 

14.9 130,793,000' 1,188,000 9.1 

25.1 10,096,000 245,000 24.3 

22.8 2,361,000 43,000 18.2 

23.2 941,000 22,000 23.4 

23.0 42,732,000 621,000 14.5 

19.2 44,303,000 454,000 10.2 

13.2 36,479,000 278,000 7.6 

5.2 18,795,000 101,000 5.4 

12.2 105,767,000 718,000 6.8 

23.1 37,483,000 758,000 20.2 

of the event; motor vehi.cle theft is the least 
serioull NCS crime and, thus, oth"r peraonal o.r 
household crimes occurring i~ conjunction with 
such thefts take precedence in deteraining the 
~lal&if1cation. 
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l~ Table 25. HouHhold crime., 1182: 

Victimization rates, by type of cl'lrne 
and a~ of head of household '. 

(Rate per 1,000 households) 

Type of crille 

llurglary 
Forcible entry 
Unl.wful entry without forc~ 
Attelllpted forcible entry ;/ 

Housebold larcellJ' 
Less than $50 
$50 or 1I0re 
Amount not .vail.ble 
Attellpted larceny 

IIDtor yebtcle theft 
Collpleted theft 
Attempted· theft 

/ 
12-19 

(875,000) 

228.4 
40.4 

141.0 
47.1 

218.8 
93.7 

105,;t 
aa.~1 

all,7 

23.2 
19.3 
a4,0 

",./
NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown b~cause 
of rounding, NUllbe.rs in parenthesesrefei' to 
households 16 the group. 

Table 26. Household crJmea, 1982; 

Victimization rates, by type of crime 
and annual family income 

(Rate per 1,000 houaeholds) 

Leas th.n 
$3,000 

Type of crille (4,461,000) 

Burglary 121.2 
Forcible entry 34.8 
Unl.wful entry without force 61.1 
Attclllpted forcible entry 25.4 

Bouaehcld LucellJ' 128.0 
Less tllsn $50 65.8 
$50 or 1I0re 47.0 
Amount not .vail.ble 6.0 
Attempted l.rceny 9.1 

ItDtor .. Mcle theft 10.1 
Coapleted theft 8.6 
Attempted theft al.5 

20-34 35-49 50-64 65 and ov~'r 
(25,757,000) (21,933,000) (19,241,000) (17,404,000) 

102.4 87.2 6~.0 40.2 
34,7 26.0 21.3 11.3 
40.1 40.9 26.9 ~ 20.9 
27.7 20.4 14.9 8,0 , 

15S.9 126.7 92.1 54.5 
75.9 57.7 .\2.2 28.8 
62.3 56.0 ,~.7 ,9 17.8 
6.4 5.0 ,;~.2 4.7 

11.4 8.0 "7.8 3.2 

23.0 19.2 13.2 5.2 
16.0 13.1 9.2 3,2 
7.0 6.1 4.1 2.0 

aEstiute, b.sed on about 10 or fewer s_ple 
c.ae., i8 at.tistically unreliable. 

!J' 

$3,000- $7,500- $10,000.- $15,000- $25,000 
$9,999 $14,999 $24,999 or 1I0re 

(5,285,000) (12,911,000) (19,064,000) (20,924,000) 
$7,499 

(12,992,000) 

100.3 86.2 76.0 66.1 70.6 
29.6 32.0 24.6 20.0 22.3 
45.5 33.5 30.6 30.7 30,7 
,~5,3 20.7 20.7 15.4 17.5 

lCl6.5 132.0 122.7 119.6 111.1 
54,4 62.4 56.0 60.3 51.1 
41.2 53.7 50.7 45.8 48,4 
6.2 6,2 6.0 4.9 3,8 
5.1 9.6 10.0 8.5 7,7 

.0.7 13.3 U.8 19.2 17.4 
7.6 9.6 12.0 12.9 11,4 
3.0 3.7 5.7 6.3 6.1 

NOTE: Detail may not add to tot.l s.hown because of 
rounding. Numbers in p.rentheses refer to hou&~holdg in 
the group; excludes data on person. whoae inco~ level 

w.s not .acert.ined. 
·EaU .. te, b.aed on .bout 10 or fever suple cases., is 

Tal:fe 27. HouHhofd bur~, ~982: 

Victimization rates, by race of head of hou.ehol~ 
annual family Income, and type of burglary 

(Rate per 1 ,000 household.) '.' 

Race and inco!lle 

IIhite 
Less than $3,000 (3,156,000) 
$3,000-$7,499 (10,385,000) 
$7,500-$9,999 (4,457,000) 
$.10,000-$14,999 (11,245,000) 
$J~,OOo-$24,999 (17,233,000) 
.$25 ,000 or IROre (19,510 ,000) 

BUck 
Leas th.n $3,000;.\1,212,000) 
$3,000-$7,499 (2;'386,000) 
$7,500-$9,999 (746,000) 
$10,0\)0-$14,999 (1,437,000) 
$15,000-$24,999 (1,520,000) 
$25,000 or IIOre (992,000) 

All 
burglaries 

118.6 
90.9 
75.8 
71.4 
64.9 
68.8 

125.5 
139,3 
148.8 
111.8 
74.9 

116.8 

NotE: Detail aay not .dd to tot.l Ghown becauae of 
rounding. Numbers in p.renthesea refer to houaeholds 

.t.t1aU~lly urlreU.ble. 

ii 
.[ 

" ',\ 

Forc1b~e Unlawful entry Attelllpted 
antry without force forcible ,ntry 

25,6 73.0 20,0 
25.8 42.8 22.3 
27.4 31.11i 16 .• 7 
22.5 30,3 18.6 
18.5 31,1 15.3 
21.5 30.4 16.9 

57.2 29.3 39.0 
45.8 56.6 36.9 
60.8 43,0 45.0 
40.4 37.4 34.2 
35.5 25.1 14.3 
44.6 37.6 34.5 

, in the group; excludes d.ta 00 persons lIhoae 
ineoae laval w •• not aacartainad. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~1"~--
" 
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Table 28.' Household larceny, 1882: 

Victimization rates,by race of head of household, 
annual family Income, and type of larceny 

(Rate per 1.000 households) 

Race and iocolle 
All household 
1.rcen1e.a 

Completed l.rceny 
Lesa than $50 $50 or gore 

Attelllpted 
l.rceny -----Wbi.te 

Less th.n $3,000 (;3,156,000) 
$3,000-$7,499 (lI}';385 ,000) 
$7,500-$9,99S (4,457,000) 
$10,000-$14,999' (11,245,000) 
$15,000-$24,999 (17,233,000) 
$25,000 or ~ore (19,510,000) 

lIladt 
Less than $~,OOO(I,212,OOO) 
$3,000-$7,499 (2,386,000) 
$7,500-$9,999 (746,000) 
$10,000-$14,999 (1,437,000) 
$15,000-$24,999 (1,520,000) 
$25,000 or more (992,000) 

NOTE: Detail lIay not add to tot.l shown because 
of rounding, NOOIbers in p.rentheaes refer to 
households in the ~roup; excludes d.ta'on 
persons whoseinccme level w.s not ascertained. 
8 Incl u::ies data, not s'hown sep.rately, on 

Table 29. MQtor vehl:le theft, 1982: 

.. 128.7 
'10il.6 
128.5 

. 122.3 
117.8 
109.4 

126,1 
.128.2 
148.8 
129.7 
127.5 
149.5 

74.4 
52.5 
60,8 
58.2 
61.1 
51.1. 

47.4 
57.5 
65.6 
40.9 
47.6 
56.5 

41.5 
37.4 
51.1 
49,1 
44.1 
47.1 

57.3 
56.5 
70.0 
62.3 
57.8 
77.0 

larcenies for vhich the value of loas v.s not 
!scertained.· ': 
"EsBute, b.aed on about 10 or fewer seMple 
cases.,i. st.tistic.lly unreli.ble. 

Victimization rates, by race of head of householci; 
annual \2amlly Income., and type of theft 

(Rate per 1,000 householda) 

Race .nd inco.e 

llbite 
Leas th.n $3,000 (3,156,000) 
$3,000-$7,499 (10,385,000) 
$7,500-$9,999 (4,457,000) 
$10,000-$14,999 (11,245,000) 
$15 ;000-$24 ,999 (17,233,000) 
$2:5,000 or 1I0re (19,510,000) 

alacli. . ' 
Les. than $3,000 (1,212,000) 
$3,000-$7,499 (2,386,000) 
$7,500-$9,999 (74§,OOO) 
$10,000-$14,999 (1,437,000) 
$15,000-$24,999 (1,520,000) 
$25,000 or .ore (992,000) 

NOTE: Det.U .. y not .dd to total ahown 
because of rounding. Nuabar. in p.rentha
ses refer tb households in the group; 
excludes d.ta an persons whose income 

All vehicle 
~hefts 

10.6 
iO.2 
12.1 
14.5 
17.3 
16.0 

11&.4 
12.2 
20.2 
38.1 
37.8 
44.1 

Coapleted 
theft 

9.6 
7.1 
8.0 
9.3 

11.4 
10.3 

~.8 
10.4 
20.2 
29.9 
30.0 
31.9 

Attellpted 
theft 

a l ,O 
3.1 
4.1 
5.3 
5.9 
5.7 

a1.6 
al.8 
110.0 
ea.3. 
".8 

a12.2 

level W.S Qot .scartained. 
aEstisata,b.aed on .aro or on ebout 10 
or fCiler • ...,le c.se., i.staU.sUc.Uy 
unraliabla. 

6,0 
5.2 

10.3 
9,4 
7,9 
7.3 

;..! 
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Table::-o. HouHhold crimH, 1882: 

Victimization rat.s, .by type of crime 
and number of persona In household 

(Rate per 1,000 houaeholds) 

Type of criM 

Baqlary 
Forcible entry . 
Unlawful entry without force 
Atteapted forcible entry 

Bouaehold lar«::ell1 
Less tbsn $50 
$50 or IIOre 
Aaount not avallable 
Atte.pted larceny 

.,tor fthlcle t1left 
Co~leted theft 
Att~ted theft 

One 
(19,883,000) 

71.5 
23.8 

~ 28.7 
19.Q, 
61.4 
36.1 
25.4 
3.2 
3.7 

11.0 
7.5 
3.5 ", 

Tvo-thl'ae Four-five Six or IIOre 
(43,036,000) (18,761,000) (3,527,000) 

75.5 17.4 l00~7 

25.2 24.3 26.3 
31.7 42.9 54.2 
18.6 20.2 20.2 

~ 113.7 146.6 .. 1".6 
54.1 66.3 92.7 
45.6 62.9 89.7 
5.0 7.2 7.7 
9.0 10.3 8.6 

16.7 It.O 23.7 
11.2 13.5 17 .4 
5.4 5.6 6.3 

NOTE: Detau~y not add to total ahDVll becauae' 
of rounding. Uufibers in parenthe... refer to 
households in th~ group; exclude. data on 

~ou .. holda ~vbere the n-,ber of persona could not 
be .. certained. 

Table 31. HouHhold crime .. 1982: 

Victimization rates, by type of crime, form of tenure, 
.and race of head of bousehokl 

(Rate per 1,000 householda) 

OVned or beinS b02Bht 

AlI~ races- White Black 
Type of crime (54,161),000) (49.390,000) (4,048,000) 

Juqluy 61.4 51.1 95.5 
Forcible entry 19.1 17 .2 42.9 
Unlawful entry without torce 28.3 28.2 29.2 
Attempted forcible entry 14.0 13.3 23.4 

Boaaehold larc:eny 91.2 96.6 ~ 112.2 
Less tbsn $50 46.7 47.1", 38.6 
$50 or more 40.1 38.6 57.8 
Amount net available 4.8 4.6 6.8 
Attempted larceny 6.6 6.3 9.0 

"tor fth1c::1e theft 12.2 10.t 25.6 
Coapleted theft 8.2 7.2 19.6 
Attempted theft 3.9 3.7 6.0 

Rented 

All racea" White 
(31.050,000) (25,024,000) 

107.5 102.3 
34.4 31.6 
45.1 45.1 
27.9 25.6 

II-' .3 140.7 
.:' .2 68.8 
;J7.7 56.1 
5.9 5.4 

10.5 10.3 

23.1 22.1 
16.1 15.4 
7.0 7.4 . 

_~--o=(. 
~. ~ 

Black 
(5,213,000) 

134.0 
49.0 
46.5 
38.5 

147.5 
61.7 
64.9 
8.4 

12.6 

24.1 
20.9 

3.9 

NOTE: Detail l18y not add to total ahDVll becauae of 
rounding. Numbers in parentheaea refer to houaeholds in 

the group. 
aIncludea data on "other" racee, not ehewn aeparot~ly. 
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TMie 32. HouHhold crimea, 1882: ,;. 

VIctimization rates, by·type of cri~$ 
and number of units In structure 9CCUpled by household 

(Rate per 1,000 household.) 

Type of crille 

"'qlary 
Forc::ible entry 

, Unlawful entry without force 
Atte.ptedforcible entry 

IIDueIIold lar~ 
Leea than $50 
~50 or IIOre 
A80unt not evailable 

._!~tellpted larceny 
"tcI~~d;tt.;rt-~ .. ~ 
'Co~leted theft 
Attellpted theft 

)~ 

ou-
(60,334,O()'9), 

70.6 
22.3 
32.2 
16.1 

110.' 
53.4 
44.7" 
5.S 
7.3 

" ... ;..~~,' _12.2 
--8:6 

3.6 

Two 
(6,107,000) 

102.5 
36il2 
39.8 
26.6· 

132.0 
63.1 
54.1 
5.1 
9.7 

~.7 
.= --~~le.fL 

7.1 

NarE: Detail 118Y not'add to total ahewn because of 
rounding. Nu.bera in parentheeea refer to houeeholda~in the 
group; excludes data on houaehold. where the nuaber of unita 
in atructure could ~ot be aacertained. 

. Other tlwl 
Three Fgur Five-nine Ten or 1I0re housing ull1t 

(1,639,000) (2,735,000) (4,134,000) (9,329,000) (825,000) 

11)0.5 101.1 106 .. 0 80.2 177.4 
'29.3 30.8 37 .. 5 24.5 25.3 
38.9 40.0 40.\t 31.1 ,42.1 
32.3 30.2 28.~ 24.7 10.0 

144.4 135.2 136.~ 95.4 16O.t 
55.6 62.7 ~7.4 43.5 65.1 
~.3 ~.2 ~.8 39.4 t:.7 

.9 .6 .7 4.2 .8 
13.7 10.7 8.6 8.4 19.2 

21.6 21.9 25.2 27.1 24.1 
17 .7 15.5 17 .3 16.9 ~.3 '~oo~·iu;; . "." . .9 ~.4 7.9 l-(1.2 .9 

·Includea data on IIObUe hOll!es,noCllhown'1Iep&r,,~l;~,,"._ ~ 
bsat! .. te, baaed on about 10 or fewer aallple caae!s; is 
atatistically unreliable. 

.'~ 
~ 

~.-, 

I' , . . 
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Teble 33. HouMhoid crime .. 1882: 

Victimization ratea, by type of crime 
and type of- locality 01 residence' 

(Rate per 1.000 houaeholda) 

All .. tropolitae 
are .. 

All Central 
area. citiee 

Type of cr1.ae (85,211) (25,169) 

hql.uy 78.2 
1!orcible entry 24.7 
Unlavfulentry 
without-force 34.4 
Atte~ted forcible 
entry 19.1 

Boa __ l. t.rc:a.J 
113.9 

Cowpleted larcen" 105.9 
Le .. than $50 54.1 
$50 or IIOre 46.5 

Atte.pted larceny 8~0 

J(gto~ .... cle tlldt 16.2·, 
Co~leted theft .' 11.1 
Attaptad thaft '5.0 

NdTB: -~e population range categories 
ahown uader the heading "Metropolitan 
areaa" a~. baled only on the Gize of the 
central city and do not reflect the 
population of %he entire .. tropolitan 
area. Nuabera in parentheaea have been 
rounded to neareat thouaand and refer to 
houaeholda in the STOUp. Detail _y not 
~d to total ahown because of rounding. 

11)2.7 
37.3 

38.0 

27.4 
1311.8 
127.4 
59.8 
60.9 
11.4 

27.4 
18.6 
8.8 

aInclude~ data, not att~vn aeparately, on 
larcaDiea for vhich the value of lo.a vae 
not .. certained. 

Outaide 
~entral 
citiea 
(31'~697) 

71.S, 
22.4 

31.4 

17.6 

111.0 
103.0 
54.0 
44.3 

8.0 
14.8 
10.4 
4.4 

'f, 

\ 
1 c 

I 
I 

I 
\ 
I 
I 

I 
I-

--' 

I " 

Metro22litan are •• 
50,000-249.999 
, Outaide 

' 250,000-499 i 999 
Outlide 

500,000-999,999 
Outside 

Central central-' central central Centra,l cantral 
citiea cities citiea citiea citiea citiea 
(7,504) (9~481) (5,003) (7,778) (5,283) (7,728) 

tl,(j 

101.S 71.1 103.4 76.9 104.3 64.0 
32.4 20.4 37.5 29.1 40.5 18.2 

44.9 35.4 37.1 30.6 3S.1 29.2 
,-;" 

24.2 15.~ 28.9 17.2 28.7 16.6 
~ 

156.' 10S.0 1$4.0 111.7 149.9 -,,- UI.6 
1U.3 96.3 140.0 105.6 141.0 '109.6 
70.5 53.2 65.6 56.2 68.9 $6.6 
65.5 38.3 67.3 45.7 66.3 4'1,',,6 

7.7 8.6 14.1 6.1 '8.8 9.'~ 

15.S '.1 20.1 14.1 2S.e 16.5' 
12.0 5.6 16.2 11.4 16.0 10.6 
3.5 2.5 4.0 2.8 9.0 5.9 

.<:"; 

;, 

"",.p 
!JfJr

_' 

1,000,000 or .~ 
Out aide NOlllletro"; 

Central cantral poUtan 
citiea cittll_a ara.a 
(7,377) - (7,709) (27,345) 

102.i 74.0 63.7 
40.0 22.3 15.,8 

33.7 29.6 34.7 

28.6 22.0 _,J3.2 
102.0 110.0 94.S 
92.5 101.9 89.5 
38.5 50.4 49.1 
48.1 46.9 36.0 
9.6 8,.1 4.9 

".3 ,-
22.2 7.4 

28.9 15.2 5.0 
17.3 7.1 2'.3- c 

-_~-:d-_ 

:) 
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(Rate per 1.000 persona age i2 lind ov~r) 

Type of -crille 

c:r ... of uot.nce 
Rape ,,' 

COlIIpleted rape 
Attellpted rape 

Robbery , 
RObbery v1;th 1nj~~ 

Froa.8eriouB a.sault 
~cFrcQ,'lI!!ng~lIl1ult 
I.obberYld.'th~ut· iilj'ury . 

. AIIssult ~ ~. ,--
Aggr.vated aU.lilt 

Vithc.1n~ury 
CAeteapted "sault with we.pon 

S1aple .... ult 
With injury . 
Atteaipted .asa?lt v1;tliout we.pon 

'. InvolVing strena~ra 
nlaber >. Ilate 

4.109,000 
100,000 
31,000 
69,000 

1.089,000 
32L.OOO~ 

- 174,000 
147,000 
768,000 

2,920,000 . 
1,117,000 

349.000 
~ 768;000 

1,802,000 
399.000 

1,403,000 

21.8 
0.5 
0.2 
0-,,4~ . 

·S~8 
1.7 
0.9 
O~8 
4.1 

15.5 
5.9 
1.9 

~ 4.1 
9.6 
2.1 -
7.5 

=:0=-'-'----

InvolVing non.trangeli:'s 
Mlaber . bee 

,- "' 

2,350,000 
53,001)'>< 

.. .--u,-;boo 
" 3J,oo{) 
~q,Ooo 

<Y' 93,000 
39,000 
54-,000 

151,000. 
2,()53,OOO _ 

637.000 (,J 

238,000 
. c,39!! jooO .. ' 
1\~41~,ooO 

4CS(},OOO 
95~,OOO 

.:,-~-'1~5~· 
0.3 
0.1 
0.2 
1.3 
O.~
Q.~ 
0.3 

'0.8' 
10.9 
3.4 ; 

- 1.3 
2....1 

'7.5 
2.4 
5.1 

Mon; , Detaj.l-.y 1I0~~c\. to ~ot.h!!hC!.!n . ~~~e 01 J:C!l,Il!Clf,ng. ~~. 0 
~~ __ ~~'~we~,-~~~_~_~_' ____ ~~ ________ ~~ 
, 

" 
" 
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Ta.IJIe 38. ~~I crime. of vIoI~nce, 1982: . f 
Percent of 'Vlctimlzetlons involving strarlgers, 
by sex an~ age of."icLigls and type otflrime 

. ~ -". ~ 

Sex and age 

_ '-_0°,#'-" 
Crimes of 
v1;91ence . Rape ·total 

aEst1.at~, baaed o~'zerc or on about' 10 Or fEwer a.ple 
casea, iiI' atat1at1cally unrell.able. /~ 

_;;-./',0-
~~---

'1.bI •. 37r·~~1 crime. ot_nce, 1982: 

-:'POrcent of vICtimizations InvolVIng strangers, 
- by sex and race of victims and. type of crime 

Sex .!l4r.ce 

Both aue., ' 
V~1te' 
lIlaclt 

Male 
White 
Black 

~-:le '0 

"White 
Black 

CriMS of 
violence 

63.5 
62.i5 

'70.5 
67.~, 

52.6 
55.~ 

Rape 

_d2.7 
84.2 

aEStiDt.'._ ba.e;f~~".b~uflO orfever:aa~ple caaea, 
ls~st.tt.t1c.liy unreU.ble. 

1/ ' 
il 

'; i J,: 

Total 

80.3 
8S.1 

With 
.injury 

Robbery 
With 

, inju~y 

79.2 
75.0 

84.8 
QO.6 

68.9 
.. 68.6 

W1:thout 
injury 

Without 
injury 

.80~9 
88.5 

8i.5 .-, 
90.7]';' 

78.7 
85.5 

. Total 

58.7 
'47.7 

'54.2 
. 62.6 
61.7 

-59.8 
59.4 
71.9 

-. 66.3 
49.0 
60.4 
72.3 
71.-0 
66 • .1 

Total-

59.6 
50.2, 

67.4 
56.4 

47.0 
41.0 

Assault 

Aggravated 0 Simple 

63.7 
57.7 
57.2 
70.8 

'Y, 65.4 
62.8 
52.7 
70.5 
69.5 
60.0 
59.9 
77 .8 
72.8 
66.0 
62.2 
82.2 
SO.l 
53'~1 
50.2 
49.7 
49.4\ 
56.2 

a41.8 
a100 •0 

,Assault ." 

Aggravs,ted 

65.8 
55.c2' 

71.5 
60.0 

51.4 
45.9 

, ,_\ 

, 
\ 

S6.C 
44.2 
52';4 
57.7 
59.5 _' 
58.4-
62.9 
72.5 

.64.2 
44.4 
60.7 
67.8 
69.7 
66.2 
76.0 .' 
78.0 
44.9 
43.8 
40.0 
45.1 
44.!1 
48.1 
1,5.2 

100.0 

Simple 

56.6 
44.8 

64.8. 
51.5 

45.5 
37.1 
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Tab/.,38. 

Peraonel crime. of vIoIen<». 1982: 
Percent of victimizations involving strangers, 10, 

by sex and marttal status of vlctJms 
il 

j and type of crime _ 
'I' 

Robbe!l 
F 

Crimes of 
With' Without 

Sex and marital statuB violence Rape Total injury injury Both BeRtI 
Never married 

64.3 62.5 80.9 74.6 83.2 
Married 

69.8 81.0 90.3 .96/t 90.2 
Widowed 

70.2 , a75.0 88.9 &g3.8 89.3 
Separated and divorced 48.1 66.7 68.8 62.5 72.5 Kale 
Never married 68.7 al00.0 81.7 80.0 82.4 
Harried 

73.3 al00 •0 89.5 92.1 88.1 
Widowed 

90.7 Bo.o 100.0 al00.0 a100•0 
Sepa'i."ated and divorced 67.9 al00 •0 84.1 74.3 89.6 Peule 
Never married 

55.7 59.4 78.6 60.9 84.9 
Married 

63.1 ~5.9 91.9 89.7 93.1 
Widowed 

63.7 ~5.9 81.8 -a4.0 -al.0 
Separated and divorced 36.0 64.0 57.5 53.3 5,9.8 

aEstill!ate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases. is statistically unreliable. 

Tab/_3D. 
Personal crime. of,vlolence. 1982: 

Percent of victimizations involving strangers, 
\ by race and annual family income of victims 

and typ.s of crime 

Robberl Race and ann~! 
Crimes of 

With Without 
fam1.ly incofllE! 

violence Rape Total injury injury All rac:aa 

b61 •6 
Less than $3,000 60.3 77.2 59.2 85.7 
$3,000-$7 ,499 

56.1 b 60.5 79.2 65.0 85.6 
$7,500-$9,999 62.6 100.0 84.9 75.7 88.4 
$10,000-$14,999 56.8 59.'0 73.0 73.2 72.9 
$15,000-$24,999 67.1 72.1 84.7 82.5 85.8 
$25,000 and over 69.0 72.1 85.3 92.4 81.4 IIId.te 

b63•6 
Less than $3,000 57.9 

74.0 60.8 82.2 
$3,000-$7.499 54.2 b 55.4 75.2 62.0 83.1 
$7,500-$9,999 

61.5 LOO.O 81.8 72.7 47.6 
$10,000-$14,999 56.8 

b54•5 70.7 77.2 68.2 
$15,000-$24,999 67.3 66.0 83.8 83.4 84.0 
$25,000 and over 68.8 72.1 114.9 93." 80.6 Black 

b51 •6 b55 •7 
Less than $3,000 65.2 80.4 

89.0 
$3,000-$7,499 

61.1 b1Rg•0 84.5 77.6 86.3 
$7.500-$9,999 

66.0 .0 93.4 bLOO •O 92.0 
$10,000-$14,999 54.0 b~.O 80.6 ~3.6 84.6 
$15,000-$24,999 

63.7 4.4 89.4 
1»73•2 ~1.5 

$25,000 and over 69.1 .0 84.5 8.6 8.4 
alncludes data on "other" racee, not shown ~eparately. 
bEsti1l8te, based on zeto or on about 10 or fewer aaaple cuea, \J is statistically unreliable. 
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,.': 

Assault 

Total Aggravated Simple 

59.8 66.8 55.9 64.9 65.9 64.4 58.3 "45.8 64.6 41.0 48.0 37.5 

64.8 70.9 60.7 69.6 68.4 70.4 ~6.3 asO.O Ba4.9 62.3 64.3 60.6 

49.7 54.9 47.7 55.4 58.7 54.2 55.7 a46.7 60.5 ~7 .8 31.6 26.4 

Assault 

Tot(\}. Aggravated Sillple 

54.8 67.3 48.2 47.9 50.7 45.9 54.2 56.9 52.1 !i2.7 58.9 49.4 62.3 62.5 62.2 65.8 76.2 61.6 

53.6 68.9 46.5 48.7 51.5 47.0 54.4 57.0 52.7 53.,9 63.2 49.4 63.il 64.1 63.1 65.7' 76.6 61.3 

57.3 63.3 51,,7 46.0 5iJ.7 ,)J9.6 51.8 54.8 '~'7 .2 42.0 
b42•6 4i\~ 4S.0 43.8 45.6 63.1 79.0 52.7 

\, 

40 Personal crime. of violence, 1982: 

;:~.~t dlatrtrlbutlondopefs:~:::;'~ff:::~~ ~W:::~tlon8, by type of c me an 

Perceived r x of offender d 
•• ot known an 

Type of crime Total 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

Male 

87.1 
100.0 
93.6 
92.2 
94.1 
85.5 
87.9 
84.5 

Female not available 

12.6 
SO.O 
6.2 

-7.8 
5.6 

14.3 
11.5 
15.5 

"0.2 
SO.n 
SO.2 
SO.O 
SO.3 
SO.2 
SO.6 
SO.l 

1 h -Eatimate, based on
i 
zer.ot:tisticallY NOTE: Deta N ber of v:l .. ~~l'ti-il ~y not add to tota s own fewer aallple caaes, a 

becaulle of rounding. III _______ ~u~n:re:l:.:i::a:bl:e::. _____________ _ Bations shown in parenthe8eB~ 

I rime. of violence, 1982: 
l'eble 41, Persona c • der victimizations, 
Percent dlstr~butiondopef s;~:::~ff::e of offender by ~pe ofcnme an 

Under 
12 

Perceived g e ' of offendel! and 
12-20 21 

Type of criae Total Total 12-14 15-17 18-20 over 

) 100.0 D.5 Cri8aa of rioleDce (4.434.000 100.0 Bo.o 
Rape (119,000) 100.0 -0.4 
Robbery (659,000) ) 100.0 -D.O 

Robbery with injury (197 ,ODD 100.0 Bo.6 
Robbery without injury (462,000) 100.0 0.6 

13.6 70.0 4.0 9.5 
&z.4 all.8 Cl.1 &z.3 

63.6 3.7 8.7 16.9 
&0.0 21.1 59.4 AJ.7 
9.8 15.2 65.4 3.7 

70.7 4.1 9.9 13.0 
2.4 9.0 14.8 71.4 

Not known and 
not avaUable 

2.4 
&z.4 
6.7 
9.9 
5.3 
1.6 
2.0 

Alisault (3,656,000) ) 100 .• 0 Bo.5 
Aggravated aaaault (1,171,000 100.0 SO.6 

_
_ ~S~ill~p~l~e~o~a~8~a:ul~t~(2~'~4~8;6=:'O:0~0)=:7-::;:~=;:;;-;;------""3 or on about 10 or hwer 

f aEat11Ute, basied °snta~~~~iCallY untel1ab~,e. t dd to total shown because 0 aallple cases, s NOTEd: i DetaiN~:~ ~~ V~Ct1I11zat10n8 aho-tID in roun ng. 

27.2 
16.5 
29.3 
30.8 
28.6 
27.1 
26.1 
27.6 70.4 1.4 5.0 W.4 12.2 

parentheses. 
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Table 42. Personal crimes of viQ/ence, 1982: 

Percent distribution of single-offender victimizations, 
by type af crime and perceived raee of offender 

Type of crime 

Crmes of violence (4.434.Q30) 
Rape (119,000) 
Robbery (659,000) 

Robbery with injury (197.000) .j 

Robbery without injury (462,000) 
Assault (3,656,000) 

Aggravated assault ,·0 ,171 ,000) 
Simple assault (2,486,000) 

Total 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.~ 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

White 

69.3 
68.7 
43.7 
47.3 
42.2 
73.9 
68.5 
16.4 

Perceived race of offender 
Not known and 

Black Other not available 
• 

26.2 3.3 1.3 
27.9 IIz.3 al.1 
47.5 5.2 3.6 
45.1 a3.8 ~.8 
48.5 5.8 3.5 
22.3 3.0 0.9 
27.1 3.0 1.4 
20.0 3.0 0.6 

NOTE: Detail may ~ot add to total shown 
because of rounding. Number of victimi
zations shown in parentheses. 

aEatillate, baaed on about 10 or fewer ~ample 
cases, ia statistically unrelia~le. 

Tabls43. Personal crimes of violence, 1982: 
Percent distribution of single-offender victimizations, 
by type of crime, age 01 victims, 
and ~erceived age of offender 

Perceived ase of offender 
Type of crime Under 12-20 21 and 
and age of victims. Total 12 Total 12-14 15-17 18-20' over 

Cr1aec ofnolencea 
12-19 (1,211,000) 100.0 ~.3 59.4 12.5 26.0 21.0 37.0' 
20'-34 (2,318,000) 100.0 .2 15.5 bO•8 3.4 11.3 .82.5 
35-49 (589,000) 100.0 ~.2 12.9 b1•2 b3•4 8.3 84.0 
50-64 (216,000) 100.0 b .0 10.5 b1•3 b1•3 7.9 85.4 
65 and over (100,000) 100.0 1.4 27.2 0.0 6.9 20.3 62.4 

Robbery 
~.9 12-19 (148,000') 100'.0 50.1 LO.3 19.9 19.9 44.8 

20'-34 (324,00'0') 10'0'.0' b .0 21.2 bl •8 b5•5 13.9 74.0' 
35-49 (89,0'0'0') 10'0'.0 ~.O b27 •C b1•G 5.1 b2C•2 63.6 
50-64 (55,0'0'0') 100'.0' b .0' 13.2 2.7 bbo.o ~C.4 b75 •8 
65 and over (43,00'0') 10'0'.0 3.4 44 .• 1 bo.o 13.0 1.1 34.6 

Assault 
12-19 (1,0'29,0'0'0') 100.0 b1•4 61.2 ~.9 27.5 20'.8 35.3 
20-34 (1,930',0'0'0') 100.0 ~.2 14.9 b .6 3.1 11.2 83.5 
35-49 (485,0'0'0') 100.0 .3 ~.7 1.2 b3•2 b6•3 87.3 
50'-64 (155,000) 10'0'.0 ~.c ~ ~.9 b1•8 b 6.3 90'.1 
65 and over (57,000) 100'.0' .0 b14•6 .0 2.3 12.3 '83.1 

Not known and 
not available 

2.2 
1.9 

b2•8 
~,"l ';0 

b4•1 
4.8 

b~·5 
b11 • l 
17.9 

:>.0' 
1.4 

bl • 7 
:0.8 

2.3 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total sho~llI because of 
rounding. Number of victimizations shown in 
parentheses. 

alncludes data on rape, not shown separately. 
bEst:.1I4te, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer 
sssple esaes, is statistically unreliable. 
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PertOnIi crimes 01 violence, 1982: • " 
Table 44. C ' ......... offender vlctlmizatiOi1S, 
p ent distribution 0 s i","" -b;rc type of crime, race of victims, 
and perceived raee of offender 

Perceived race of offender Not 'Dlown and 

Type of critle 
and race of victi. -, 
Crii,wa of violence 

White (3,816,000) 
',Black (537,000) 

Rape' 
~it~ (107,000) 
Bl~clt (13,000) 

Robbe~,\ 
Whit,e (528,000) 

. Black (106,000) 
Robbery with injury 

White (165,000) 
Black (22,000) 

Robbery without injury 
White (363,000') 
Black (85,000) 

Assault 
White (3,181,000) 
Black (417 ,000) 

Aggravated assault 
White (946,000) 
Black (209,000) 

Si.ple assault 

Total 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
1~.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

White 

78.0 
9,.6 

!iO.7 
al0.4 

51.7 
-0.0 

82.6 
9.3 

80.8 
10.3 

83.4 ~.' 

8.3 

Black 

17 .8 
86.6 

21.9 
a78.5 

40.4 
83.7 

40.2 
92.5 

40.5 
81.4 

13.9 
87.6 

14.5 
85.'1 

13.6 
89.3 

Other 

3.1 
al.8 

~.6 
-0.0 

5.3 
~.O 

a4.5 
-0.0 

5.6 
~.8 

2.7 
al.6 

3.3 
~.3 

2.5 
-0.9 

not available 

1.1 
~.O 

-0.0 
810.0 

3.6 
~.9 

~.6 
a7.5 

~.i 
al.6 

0'.7 
al .5 

al.4 
al.5 

White (2,236,000) 
Black (208,000) 

~--- dd to total shown because 

d on zero or on about 10 01" fewer 
aEstimate, base ti tically unreliable. 
s •• ple cases, is sts s 

NOTE: De~.all uy not: ict111izat.iona shollll in 
of 1"ounditl!,l' N.-ber 0 v 
parentheIS'I. 

viol 1M2' 
Table 45. Personel crime. of enee, off~nder victimizations, 
Percent distributIon of multl.pI.:; sex of offenders 
by ty~ of crime and perce v 

Type of crime 

CrDeI of violellce (l,928.ooo) 
Rape (32,000) 
Robbery (662,00'0) ) 

Robbery with injury (214,00'0 
Robbery without injury (449,00'0) 

Assault (1,234,000) 00) 
Aggrava.ted asssult (525,0 
Simple assault (709,0'00) 

Total 

100.0 
10'0'.0 
10'0'.0 
100'.0 
100.0 
100.0 
10'0.0 
100'.0 

dd to total shown because 
NCTE: Detail uYbenot : victimizations shown in 
of rounding. Num r 0 

parenthel!lefl. 

All 
ule 

Male and No 
All feule not availsble 
felUle 

79.7 
79.9 
89.5 
89.4 
89.6 
74.0 
"]9.7 
70.4 

7.1 
-0.0 

2.9 
~.9 
~.4 
9.8 
4.1 

13.3 

11.5 
a13.8 

6.0 
85.1 ,c' 

6.5 
14.6 
14.2 
14.9 

·Estima~e, base ti tically un1"eliable. 
sample cases, is sta • 

1.7 
~.3 
al.6 
al.5 
Al.6 

1.6 
a2.1 
al.3 
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Talble 48. Per80neI crilM. of violence, 1882: 

Percent distribution of multiple-offender vlcUmlzations, 
by type of crime and perceived age of offenders 

Type of crime 

CrUea of violence 0,928,000) 
Rape (32,000) 
Robbery (662,000) 

Robbery with injury (214,000) 
Robbery without injury (449,000) 

Assault (1,234,000) 
Aggravated assault (525,000) 
Simple assault (709,000) 

Total 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

NOTE: Detail may. not add to total shown because of 
rounding. Number of victimizations shown in 
parentheses. 

Table 47. Peraonal crime. of violence, 1882: 

All 
under 12 

Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, 
by type of crime and perceived race of offenders 

Type of crime 

Cr:lllell of violence (I,928,OOO) 
Rape (32,000) 
Robbery (662,000) 

Robbery. '~th injury (214,000) 
Robbery withou: injury (449,000) 

Assault (1,234,000) 
Aggravated assault (525,000) 
Simple assault (709,000) 

Total 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of 
rounding. Number of victimizations shown in 
par'4!ntheses. 
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All 
white 

53.2 
64.8 
25.8 
33.1 
22.4 
67.6 
63.0 
70.9 

Perceived age of offenders 
All All 21 Mixed Not known and 
12-20 and over ages not; available 

36.5 34.1 24.9 3.8 
~8.4 830.4 &]0.4 810.7 
37.4 35.4 21.6 5.5 
31.3 41.8 20.7 86.1 
40.2 32.3 22.0 5.2 
36.2 33.5 26.6 2.8 
28.7 38.8 28.7 82.7 
41.8 29.6 25.0 2.8 

aEatimate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer 
sample cases. is statistically unreliable. 

Perceived race of offenders 
All All Mixed Not known and 
black other races not available 

34.6 3.9 6.0 2.4 
812.8 84.1 818.3 Bo.o 
61.1 3.5 7.1 2.4 
56.6 81.5 7.3 81.3 
63.2 4.5 7.1 ~.9 
20.8 4.1 5.1 2.4 
24.0 4.7 5.6 ~.7 
18.5 3.7 4.6 2.3 

aEoti_te, based on zero or on about '10 or ~ewer 
sample esses, ill statistically ~nreli~ble. 

I I 
I . 
I 
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Table 48. PeraonIII crime. of violence, 1882: 

Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, ' 
by type of crime, age of victims, 
and perceived age of offenders 

Type of cri_ All 
and ag~ or victt.. Total under 12 

CrDuofYi~ 
12-19 (639,000) 100.0 ~.7 
20-34 (889,000) 100.0 .7 
35-49 (236,000) 100.0 ~.6 
50-64 (122,000) 100.0 ~.1 
65 and over (41,000) 100.0 .0 

Robbery 
12-19 (186,000) 100.0 ~.o 
20-34 (302,000) 100.0 .5 
35-49 (86,000) 100.0 ~.o 
50-64 (64,000) 100.0 

1rO'0 
65 ond over (24,000) 100.0 .0 

Assault 
12-19 (435,000) 100.0 It 

~.o 
20-34 (577 ,000) 100.0 b .8 
35-49 (147,000) 100.0 ~.o 
50-64 (58,000) 100.0 "ii.4 
65 and ovar (15,000) 100.0 .0 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total shown becaule of 
rounding. I_bar of victim-sations Ihown in 
parenthelel. 

Teble 49. PeraonIII crime. of vlol.ftCII, 1982: 

Percent distribution of multiple-offender victimizations, 
by type of crlme~ race of victims, 
and perceived race of offenders 

Type of crime 
and race of victim. Total 

CriMI of dolencea 
White (1,521,000) 100.0 
Black (365,000) 100.0 

Robbery 
White (450,000) 100.0 
Black (192,000) 100.0 

Assault 
Whit,e 0,045.000) 100.0 
Blaek (167,000) 100.0 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total shown because of 
rou',d1ng. Nlaber of v1cti.t.I8t1ons Ihown in 
P'tr, ntheaea. 

All 
white 

63.3 
13.6 

~5.1 
5.5 

75.5 
20.5 

Perceived ase of offenders 
All All 21 Mixed No')t known and 
12-20 and over eges not available 

63.9 10.8 22.6 lIz.o 
22.2 47.2 26.4 3.6 
20.8 41.8 30.4 6.4 
~8.2 44.1 ~.8 ~4.7 

2.7 40.2 .6 0.6 

69~2 8.1 20.2 :z.6 
26~7 46.0 22.1 b '4.7 
~8.4 44.4 ~6.9 ,0.3 
1t32•9 ~0.9 1.6 1Iz'4·5 

1.9 9.5 Ii.l 2.7 

62.5 11.8 23.3 b1•4 
20.3 47.7 28.5 b2•7 
21.7 41.0 ~.1 4.3 
~4.0 ~6.5 2.1 b"s·o 

7.0 5.8 .0 19.2 

~ClUd.1 data on rape, not shown separately. 
ti&&t., baled on zero or on about 10 or fever 

l.-ple case., il Itatiatically unreliable. 

Perceived race of offendera 
All All Mixed Not known and 
black other races not avaUable 

24.8 b4•2 6.0 1.7 
74.9 1.8 5.0 4.7 

50.6 b4•4 b7•4 b 

85.4 
b2•6 

1.1 5.9 2.1 

14.0 b4•2 b5•1 b 
~.3 

64.7 2.7 4.1 .9 

aIncludel data on rape, not Ihown leparately. 
bEeti .. te, baled on about 10 or fever la.ple c'lel, 11 
atatiltically unreliable. 

. ' 
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T8ble SO. PenoneI crlmel;,1882: 

Number of Incidents and victimizations 
and ratio of Incidents to victimizations, 
by type of crime 

Type of cri.e Incidenta 

Crmea of Yioleuc:e 
Rape 

Completed r.pe 
Attellpted rape 

Robbery 
Robbery with :/-njury 

Froa serious ass.ult 
Froa ainor assault 

Robbery without injury 
Assault . 

Aggravated (Bsault 
With iuj<1ry 
At~eaptf~ assault with veapon 

Siapl.eO>!s.ult 
With injury 
Attempted assault without weapon 

Crmea of tbeft 
Personal larceny with contact 

Purse snatching 
Coapleted purse sn.tching 
Atteapted purse snatching 

Pocket picking 
Personal larceny without contact 

5,501.000 
142,000 
45,000 
98.000 

1.149.000 
357.000 
175.000 
182.000 
792.000 

4.210.000 
1.381.000 

494.000 
887,000 

2,829.000 
759.000 

2.070,000 
15,377,000 

565,000 
175,000 
129.000 
46.000 

391,000 
14.812,000 

NOTE: Detail .. y not ad~ to total o~own bec.use of rounding. 

TebleS1. Personal crimea of violence, 1982: 

Percent distribution of Incidents, 
by victim-offender relationship, type of crime, 
and number of victims 

Rel.tionship and type of erie Tot.l One 

All ·lDd.cluta 
Criacs of violence 100.0 88.6 

Rape 100.0 94.8 
Robbery 100.0 92.0 

Robbery with injury 100.0 90.7 
Robbery without injury 100.0 92.5 

Assault 100.0 87.5 
Aggravated a@~ault iOO.O 82.8 
Siaple all sault 100.0 89.8 

laYolYi. atrapra 
Criaell of violence 100.0 jt8.2 

Rape 100~O 93.2 
Robbery 100.0 92.7 

Robbery with injury 100.0 91.4 
Robbery without injury 100.0 93.2 

Assc ult 100.0 86.3 
Aggravated assault 100.0 82.0 
SillIple assault ].00.0 lIS.7 

I.yolYi~ ~tr ... en 
Criaes of violence 100.0 89.3 

Rape 100.0 97.5 
Robbery 100.0 88.9 

Robbery with injury 100.0 88.5 
Robbery without injury 100.0 89.1 

Ass.ult 100.0 89.1 
Aggr.v.ted allsault 100.0 84.2 
Siaple aBsault 100.0 91.1 

VicUail:.tion. 

6,459,000 
153,000 
46,000 

106,000 
1,334,000 

414,000 
213.obo 
202.000 
919.000 

4,973,000 
1,754,000 

587.000 
1.167.000 
3,219,000 

859.000 
2.360,000 

15,553.000 
577,000 
177.000 
131.000 
46.000 

399.000 
14 .. 976.000 

N_ber of vicU ... 

Two Three 

8.4 1.9 
~4.3 al.0 
6.5 al.l 
7.5 a1.0 
6.0 a1.1 
9.1 2.2 

11.7 3.4 
7.9 ).6 

8.8 1.8 
-S.l } .. ,~ .5 
5.8 :a1.0 
7.0 eo.8 
5.3 a1.0 

10.1 2.2 
12.6 3.0 
8.7 1.7 

7.8 2.1 
az.5 -0.0 
9.4 a1.5 

ag.4 a1.8 
ag.S 111.2 
7.8 2.2 

10.1 4.0 
6.8 1.5 

ilatio 

1:1.17 
1:1.08 
1:1.03 
1:1.09 
1:1.16 
1 :1.16 
1:1.22 
1 :1.11 
1: 1.16 
1 :1.18 
1:1.27 
1 :1.19 
1:1.32 
1 :1.14 
I: 1.13 
1 :1.14 

1 1.01 
1 1.02 
1 1.01 
1 1.02 
1 1.01 
1 1.02 
1 1.01 

Four or 
IIOre 

1.0 
eo.O 
eo.5 
eo.7 
eo.4 
1.2 
2.2 
0.7 

1.2 
eo.O 
eo.6 
-0.9 
eo.5 
1.5 
2.5 

-0.9 

0.8 
eo.O 
"'0.3 
eo.3 
eo.2 
0.9 

al.6 
eo.6 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to tot.l .hown fewer ... ple. c ••••• i~ at.ti.tic.lly 
bec.Ulle of rounding. unr.l1.bl •• 
.E.tiaate. baaed on zero or on about 10 or 
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Table 52. Personal crimes of violenee, 1982: 

Number and percent distribution of incidents, 
by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 

All incidenta Involvins stranser. !uvvlv1ns nonstransers 
Type of crime NlDlber Percent Ntaber Percent Number Percent 

Cr'-es of violence 5.501,000 100.0 3.454.000 62.8 2,047.000 . 37.2 
Rape 142.000 100.0 91.000 63.9 51,000 36.1 
Robbery 1.149.000 100.0 936.000 81.4 213.000 18.6 

Robbery with injury 357.000 100.0 278.000 77 .7 80.000 22.3 
From der10us assault 175.000 100.0 145.000 82.9 30.000 17 .1 
From minor assault 182.000 100.0 132.000 72.7 50.000 27.3 

Robbery without injury 792,000 100.0 658,000 83.1 134.000 16.9 
Assault 4,210.000 100.0 2.428.000 57.7 1.782.000 42.3 

Aggravated assault 1,381.000 100.0 868.000 62.3 514,000 37.2 
With injury 494.000 . 100.0 286.000 57.8 208.000 42.2 
Attempted assault with weapon 887.000 100.0 582.000 65.6 305.000 34.4 

Simple assault 2.829,000 100.0 1,560.000 55.2 1.269.000 44.8 
With injury 759.000 100.0 335.000 44.2 424,000 55.8 
Attempted assault without weapon 2.070,000 100.0 1.225,000 59.2 845.000 40.8 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of r.ound1ng. 

Tabll!53. Personal and hou~hold crimea, 1 982: 

Percent distribution of incidents, 
by llrpe off crime and time of occurrence 

, 
Daytime NishttiiAe Not known 
6 8.11.- . 6 p.m.- Midnight- Not and not 

Type of crilLe Total 6 p.lI. Total midnight 6 a.m. known available 

All personal criEs 100.0 48.2 39.7 23.4 10.3 6.0 12.1 
Crimes of violence 100.0 47.6 52.1 36.5 15.2 0.4 0.3 

Rape 100.0 32.6 67.4 34.1 32.2 a1.1 Bo.o 
Robbery 100.0 47.3 52.5 36.7 15.5 Bo.3 Bo.3 

Robbery with injury 100.0 40.2 59.8 37.3 22.4 ~.(, Bo.o 
From serious assa!Jlt 100.0 32.6 67.4 38.8 28.6 -0.0 Bo.o 
From minor assault 100.0 47.5 52.5 35.9 16.5 Bo.o eo.O 

Robbery without injury 100.0 50.4 49.2 36.4 12.4 Bo.4 eo.4 
Assault 100.0 48.2 51.5 36.5 14.5 0.4 -0.3 

Aggr&vated assault 100.0 40.7 59.1 39.9 Ie .8 Bo.4 . Bo.2 
With injury 100.0 33.7 66.3 41.4 24.6 Bo.4 Bo.o 
Attempted assault with weapon 100.0 44.6 55.1 39.1 15.5 -0.4 Bo.3 

Simple assault 100.0 51.9 47.7 34.9 12.4 eo.5 Bo.4 
W;lth injury 100.0 46.6 !J3.1 38.2 14.9 Bo.o 40.4 
Attempted assault without weapon 100.0 53.8 45.7 33.7 ll.5 Bo.6 Bo.5 

Crimee,of theft 100.0 48.4 35.2 18.6 8.5 Q.l 16.3 
Personal l~rceny with contact 100.0 64.2 34.1 28.2 5.2 eo.8 al.6 

Purse snatching 100.0 69.4 30.6 27.4 a3.2 -0.0 -0.0 
Pocket picking 100.0 61.9 35.7 28.5 6~1 ·1.1 az.4 

Personal larceny without contact 100.0 47.8 35.3 18.3 8.7 8.3 16.9 

All bouaebold criEs 100.0. 27.3 45.3 14.3 17.3 1-3.6 - -27·.! 

Burglary 10.0.0 35.1 34.4 15.8 ll.8 6.9 30.4 
!."orc1ble entry 100.0 39.3 37.8 19.0 10.8 8.1 22.8 
Unlawful entry without force 100.0 36.0 29.2 12.9 10.6 5.7 34.8 
Attempted fO~~~~Q~ry lOO.O 28.2 39.4 16.8 15.1 7.5 32.4 

Household ).arceo"=-- o· 100.0 22.1 50.0 12.1 19.8 18.1 27.9 
'LessJ;hllh '$:i0'- 10(;,;0 22.2 45.8 11.0 15.2 19.5 32.0 
$5!l.lr more 100.0 22.5 52.7 13.1 23.5 16.1 24.8 
Am'ount not available 100.0 28.9 32.4 9.0 9.4 14.1 38.7 
Atteapted larceny 100.0 14.3 74.3 15.6 36.1 22.7 11 .• 3 

Motor vehicl.e theft 100.0 25.4 64.8 23.3 26.5 15.0 9.8 
Completed theft 100.0 27.9 63.0 25.0 26.9 ll.l 9.1 
Attempt4!d theft 100.0 19.8 68.8 19.6 25.6 23.5 ll.4 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total shown bec.uBe of BElltillBte. baaed on 'zero or on about 10 or fever,.saple 
rounding. c.sel. is at.tistically ur.relisble. 
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Tablei54. PenonII robbery linCI .. uutt . 
by armed or unarmed olfehdefs, 1882: 

Percent distribution of Incidents, by type of crlrne 
and offender and time ~f occurrence 

Type of cri-e and offender Total 

Ilobbery 
By armed offendera 100.0 
By unarmed offendera 100.0 

Aanult" 
By armed offenders 100.0 
By unarmed offenderll 100.0 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to totalahown becaule of 
rounding. • 

Tat.le 55. Personal crime. of vIoIHCe, 1882: 

Percent distribution of Incidents, 
by 'Victim-offender relationship, type of crime, 
and tlmi'of occurrence 

Relationship and type of crille Total 

IDyolvl~ atraace~ 
Cri-'s of violence 1CO.0 

Rape 100.0 
Robbery 100.0 
AIIaault 100.0 

I_oinua _truce~ 
Criaes of violence 100.0 

Rape 100.0 
Robbery 100.0 
AIIaault 100.0 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total ahown becauae of 
rounding. 

Table 56. Selected personal and houHhold crime., 1882: 

Percent distribution of Incidents, by type of crlms 
and place of occurrence 

luaUe 
CIVIl 

Type of criM Total ho .. 

CriMe of rio~ 100.6 12.7 
Rape 100.0 29.0 
Iiobbery 100.0 10.9 

Robbery with injury 100.0 11.3 
Robbery withOUt injury 100.0 10.!. 

AIIlault " 100.0 12.7 
Aggravated aslault 100,0 12.2 
Sl~le a .. ault 100.0 12.9 

.an.al larc:ny wltia COIltact 100.0 lIzoo 
!Iotor yeh1cle t'-ft 100.0 al.1 

Ca.pleted theft 100.0 81.6 
Attellpted theft 100.0 110.0 

NOTE: Detail may net add to total ahown becaule of 
rounding. 
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Dayti .. Nishttille 
Not known 

6 a.lll.- 6 p ••• - M1dnight- Not .,and not 
6 p ••• Total midnight 6 ..... known avaUable 

39.1 60.6 38.9 21.3 -0.4 -0.3 
54.4 45.4 34.7 10.4 -0.2 -0.2 

---"-

41.4 58.5 39.5 18.5 -0.4 -0.2 
51.2 48.4 35.3 12.7 80.4 80.4 

aEatisate, based on about 10 or fewer aample caaea, is 
Itatiatically unreliable. 

Dayti .. 

6 a ••• -
6 p-'l. 

44.5 
32.8 
47.1 
43.9 

52.8 
32.3 
47.8 
54.0 

Nul' 
own 
ho .. 

.11.6 
"'10.5 

11.1 
10.8 
11.3 
11.8 
13.2 
11.1 

2.7 
35.5 
34.8 
37.0 

NIGhttille 
Not known 

6 p ••• - M1dnight- Not and not 
Total Jaidnight 6 a.lI. known avaUable 

55.2 38.2 16.5 0.5 -0.3 
67.2 28.5 37.0 a1.7 -0.0 
52.5 36.9 15.3 -0.4 -0.3 
55.7 39.1 16.2 -0.5 -0.4 

110.3 110.3 46.9 33.6 12.9 
67.7 44.1 Az3.6 110.0 110.0 
52.2 35.6 16.6 110.0 110.0 
45.6 33.1 12.2 110.4 110.3 

aEatiaate, baled on zero or on about 10 or £&ver aample 
caBeB. i8 Btatiatically unreliable. 

On atree~ 
or in patk, 
pla,.round.~ 

:todde noo- IchoolgrollDd, 
rel1deoUel Iodd. and parkilll 
bulld1111 IIchool lot Ellewhere 

15.2 ' 4.9 41.9 13.7 
~~7 a1.5 38.1 13.8 
9.3 3.1 58.1 7.5 
7.8 110.8 58.6 10.7 

10.0 4.2 57.8 6.1 
17.0 5.5 37.7 15.4 
12.6 2.7 42.1 17.3 
19.2 6.9 35.5 14~4 

48.1 :t.6 34.5 9.1 
S.S "'.0 53.1 7el 
4.0 '110.0 53.8 5.9 

al.9 ap.O 51.5 9.6 

aEltiaate. bued Oli zero'"or on about ~ 10 or fewer luple 
ea.ea, il Itatietically unreliable. 

Table 57. Per.oNiI robbery and ..... It 
by III'IMd or unarmed offendera, 1882: 

Percent distribution of InCidents, by type of crime 
~ offender and place of occummce . 

I!j18ide 

tYpe of cri.. and offender ;own 
Totd /hoe 

101lllary 
By armed offenderl 100.0 \1 10.9 By uQAraed offenderl 100.0 10.8 

_-.It 
By armed offender. 100.0 11.5 By uU8r.ed offendera 100.0 13.2 

NOTB: Detail may not add to total ahown becauae of 
rounding. 

Table 58. PIIWOnIII crime. of violence, 1982: 

PerCent distribution of Incidents 
by vlctlm-offendar relationship, type of crime 
and place of occurrence ' 

Relationlhip and lnBide 
type of crie own 

Total hOlle 
I_obllll .truce~ 

Crillel of violence 100.0 5.1 Rape 100.0 "22.ft Robbery 100.0 AIIs8ult 5.0 
100.0 4.5 

lDYob1ua DODatl'All'Cera 
Crillel of violence 100.0 25.6 Rape 100.0 40.9 Robbery 

AIIaault 100.0 36.8 
100.0 23.8 

NOTE: Detail .. y not add to total Ihown because of 
rounding. 

On street 
or iii park, 

Near Inlide oon-
own reBidenUal 
ho .. building 

pla.yground, 

InBide 
achoolgrouild" 
and parking 

achool 10.1: Elsewhere 

10.1 9.2 
12.0 9.4 

-0.8 62.2 6.8 
5.2 54.4 8.2 

13.9 12.3 
10.9 19.1 

2.3 42.9 17 .0 
6.8 35.4 14.6 

JEatiRate, baled on about 10 or fewer sample caBe~ is 
Btatiatically unreliable. ' 

On Btreet .. or in parle, 
Near Inside non-

playground, 

own residential IoBide 
Bchoolground, 

hOIle building 
and parking 

achool lot Elsewhere 

9.9 
811.9 

17.6 2.9 53.5 10.9 t.4.9 Az.3 49.2 ~.3 10.3 10.5 2.2 65.7 6.3 9.1 20.8 3.3 49.0 12.7 
-"'~-

14.5 
as.O 11.0 8.2 22.4 18.4 ~.8 -0.0 
14.6 a3.8 

a19.5 Azl.8 
7.3 24.8 14.7 11.8 12.8 8.5 22.2 1~.0 

aEstlQlte, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer Bample 
ca.el, ia atatiatically unreliable. . 

"~ 
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Tabl. SQ. Personal crt.".. of Vlolenee, 1982: 

Percent distribution between st;anger andnonstranger 
incidents within place of occ&.:rrence, by type, of crime 

Inside 
Type of crime and own 
victim-offender relationship hOIle 

CriMes oUf violence 100.0 
Stranger ~ 25.1 

74.9 

Near 
own 
hOIle 

100.0 
53.6 
46.4 Nonstranger 

Rape 100.0 s100.0 
Stranger 4,9.2 ~2.4 
Nonstranger 50.8 ~7.6 

Robbery 100.0 ' Wu.O 
Stranger 37.1 75.6 
Nonstranger 62.9 24.4 

Assault 100.0 100.0 
Stranger 20.4 47.3 
Nonstranger 79.6 52.7 

", . 

Inside non-
residential Inside 
bulld1,ng school 

100.0 100.0 
73.1 37.8 
26.!1 62.2 

a100.0' a100.0 
s4'~,.1 &100.0 
a52,'9, -0.0 
100.0 100.0 
92.4 56.7 
a7.6 43.3 

100.0 100.0 
70.6 34.3 

"29.4 , 65.7 

.... 

On street 
or in park, 
playground, 
scho!j;lground ,<' 

and park',ng 
lot 

100.0 
80.1 
19 .• 9 

100.0. 
81.7 

s18.3 
100.0 
,92.1 

7.9 
100.0 
75.1 
24;9 

Elsewhere 

100.0, 
50 .• 0 
50.0 

100.0 
s43.1 
·56.9, 
100.0 
68.5 
31.5 

100.0 
47.7 
52.3 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shoWn because of 
rounding. 

aEstimate, bssed on zero or onabaut 10 or fewer sample 
cases, is stat;tsUc:ally unreliable. 

ii,.,.. 60. Lare.ble. not Involvl~.g 
victim-offender contact, 1C02: 

Percent distribution of incidents, by type of crime 
and place of occurrence ,. 

Type of criDle and 
place of occurrence 

Total 

Boasebo1d larceuy 
Inside own hOIlle 
Near own hOIlle 

Persoaal larUIlJ' witbollt contact 
Inside nonresidential building 
Inside achool -~. 
On street or in park, pl8yground, 

schoolground, and parking lot 
Elsewhere 

Percent within 
ty~e 

100.0 
13.7 
ItS.3 

__ ~-o>~-~-;xOO:O 
17.8 
17.3 

47.1 
17 .8 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total ahown because of rounding. 
••• Represents not applicable •. 

Tlrble 61. Larcenle' not Involving 
vi(:tim-offender contact, 1982: 

Percent distribution of Incidents,' by type of crime, 
place of occurrence, and value of theft loss 

TYPe of crime and Leaa than 
place of occurrence $50 

Total 100.0 
Bouaebold larceny 40.2 

Inside own hOlle 4.5 
Near own ha.e 35.7 

Per--.l larcny wltbollt COlltact 59.8 
Inside residential building 11.8 
Inside school 17.7 
On atreet or in park, playground, 

achoolground, and parking lot 21.3 
ElsewheJ;e 8.9 

NOTE: Detail l18y not add \:Q total shown becl<uae of rounding. 
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$50 
or IIOre 

100.0. 

39.8 
6.7 

33.1 

60.2 
10.4 
3.5 

33.8 
12.6 

Percent of 
total 

100.0 

39.6 
5.4 

34.2 

60.4 
10.8 
10.5'" 

28.4 
10.7 

AIIount not 
avanable 

100.0 

45.5 
9.3 

36.3 

,4.5 
12.4 

7.5 

23.1 
11.4 

Atteapted 
larceny 

100.0 

44.0 
3.1 

40.8 

56.0. 
8.8 
2.2 

38.0 
7.0 
~ 

--f) 

TlbleS2. Per.onlll crime. of violence, 1882: 

Percent distribution of Incidents, 
by victim-offender relationship, type of crime, ,f-

and number of offenders 

RelaUonahip Four or Not known and 
and type of erie Tot.l One Two Three more not available 

All tac:tduts 
Grimes of violence 100.0 70.7 13.3 6.8 7.:1 2.1 

Rape 100.0 81.1 a10.1 a3.1 Bi..6 a1.0 
Robbery lCO.O 50.6 23.8 14.0 9.8 1.8 

Robbery with injut~ 100.0 47.1 26.7 14.4 9.7 ~.1 
Robbery withou.t injury 100.0 52.2 22.6 13.8 9.9 a1.6 

As.aalt 100.0 75.8 10.6 4.9 6.5 2.2 
Aggr.vated ••• ault 100.0 69.8 11.9 5.2 8.8 4.2 
Sillple aas.ult 100.0 78.7 9.9 4.8 5.4 1.2 

IllYolYiIW str .. en 
Crime. of violence 100.0 62.2 16.3 8.9 9.4 3.2 

Rape 100.0 81.6 a7.7 ~,.4 1Is.7 sl.6 
Robbery 100.0 45.1, 26.2 15.5 10.9 2.0 

Robbery with injury 100.0 40.0 30.4 15.6 11.2 ~.8 
Robbery without injury' 100.0 47.7 24.4 15.5 10.7 a1.7 

, Asaault 100.0 67.9 12.9 6.6 8.9 3.7 
Aggravated aa.ault 100.0 61.6 14.0 6.5 11.1 6.7 
Siaple •••• ul t 100.0 71.4 12.2 6.6 7.7 2.0 

I_hh. DoIIIItrlllllera 
110.2 Cri ... of.violence 100.0 85.0 8.l 3.2 3.4 

Rape 100.0 80.2 aI4~',J ~.6 ~.7 SO.O 
Robbery 100.0 ,,73.4 '.j.6 =;4?J)~C" as.3 SO.7 

Robbery with injury 100.0 71.7 ~!~.(j 10.0 ==~~~= SO.O 
Robbery without injury 100.0 74.4 13.5 as.2 =:.0:-0-.::._ .!~l. 

Asaault 100.0 86.5 7.5 2.7 ).2- 4fo.2 .-:::~ 

Aggrav.ted as.ault 100.0 83.7 8.4 3.0 4.8 -0.0 
Si.ple a .. ault 100.0 87.6 7.1 2.6 2.5 -0.2 

HOTE: Detail asy not add to total .hown because of 
rounding. 

·Estim.te, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer 
aaaple cases, i8 statistically unreliable. 

T.tIIe 83. PetlIonaI crime. of violence, 1982: 

Percent of Incidents In which offenders·used weapons, 
by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 

All Involving Involv;lng 
nonatrangers Type of crt.; i~identa ~trangera ' ___ ,,~, ________________ ~ ________________________ ___ 

~ofYi~ 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
Robbe,y without injury 

Assault 
Aggravated asaault 

33.4 
.,.. 17.6 

46.8 
41.8 
49.0 
30.,03 
92.+ 

aSatimate. based on a~ut 10 or fewer 
aaaple ca.ea. is .t~tiatically unreli
able. 

37.8 
2l.5 
49.8 
.. 6.0 

."-" - 51.4 
33.8 
94.5 

26.0 
alO.6 
33.3 
27.3 
36.9 
25.6 
88.7 

bIncludea data on ai.ple aasault, 
~~~h by definitioD doea not involve 
the-gje of a wespon. 

() 
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Tilble &4. Pentmel crimea of violence, 1882: 

Per~nt distribution of types of weapons used 
Inincidonts by armed offenders, by vlctim-offende, 
relatlmshlp,type of crime, and type of weapon 

RelaUonahip and type of cri_ 'l:oc:al Firean KnUe Other 
t 

All tllCldellt. 
Criee. of violence 100.0 32.0 30;0 34.5 Rape 100.0 11]7.9 1Is1.0 all.l Robbery 100.0 38.2 36.7 21.9 Robbery With iDjury 100.0 27.9 32.6 33.~ Robbery without iDjury 100.0 42.3 38.3 17.2 Aggravated D ••• ult 100.0 29.2 ?6.8 40.4 With iDjury 100.0 17.5 20.8 55.8 Atteapfed a •• ault with weapon 100.0 34.6 29.~ 33.4 

III901.1111.tr .... ra 
Criee. of violence 100.0 31.7 30.3 34.8 Rape 100.0 11]1.8 ~0.2 &s.0 Robbery 100.0 40.3 36.4 19.9 Aggravated a •• ault 100.0 26.7 26.1 44.1 

lII901.t. _trllDpra 
Crieea of violence 100.0 32.8 29.3 33.7 Rape 100.0 1ls4.0 1Iz6.7 a19.3 Robbery 100.0 23.4 38.3 35.8 Aggravated a ••• ult 100.0 33.9 28.0 33.6 

NOTE: nateil .. y not edd to totel .hown •• di.cu •• ad under "U.e of vaapon •• " bacau.e of rounding. Becauae .OM aBaU .. te, baaed on zero or on about 10 or re.pondenta gave lIore than one anavar,' fewer aaaple caeea, i. atati.tically weapona outnuabered incident., unreUablii. 

C= __ C"~C _" ~ 
- ---=-- --.! , , 

~---=-"'===-'=====---::C--_____ --=_-=.'"=--=';o".C~--·-===== 
H --..,.. fi. PItaQMI crime= of violence, -11182:" 

H . Percent of vlctinil~a~lons In which victims took self-protective 
\; measures, by type of crime and victim-offender relationship 
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Type of criae 

CriMe of 'lioleDee 
Repe 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
FrOli aeriQua aa.ault 
Fr~~ ainor a.aault 

RobberY without iDjury 
M.ault 

Aggravated a& •• ult 
With injuty 
Atteapted ea.ault with ,~apoa 

Siaple as.ault " 
With iDjury 
Atteapted ••• ault without weapon 

" \\ 

All 
vicUllbat10na 

15.5 
87.9 
'63.0 
75.2 
69.5 
81.1 
57.5 
78.4 
80.3 
79.6 
80.6 
77.4 
81.2 
76.0 

j/ 
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Involving 
atrangera 

74.2 
87.1 
60.3 
72.6 
68.1 
78.0 
55.2 
78.9 
79.7 
78.6 
80.2 
78.4 
77.4 
78.7 

Involving 
nonatralllara 

77.7 
S9.5 
74.9 
83.9 
75.9 
89.6 
69.4 
77.8 
·SI.4 
81.2 
81.6 
76.1 

"S4.4 
72.1 

Type 
"unknown 

3.4 
-o~O 
3.3 

1Is.8 
1Iz.3 
3.6 
5.9 
2.5 

3.1 
110.0 
3.4 
3.~: 

4.2 
-0.0 
1Iz.5 
4.5 

\ 

'-

'fable 66. Personal c.."!rI18S of violence, 1982: 

,Percent of victimizations in which victims took self-grotective 
m~asures, by characteristics of victims and type of crime 

Robbe~ 
Crimes of 'With 

Characteristic violence Rape Total injury 

Sex 
Male 74.8 &a5.0 60.8 72.4 
Female 76.5 88.2 66.8 79.8 

Race 
White 76.5 88.6 66.4 75.8 
Black 69.6 82.8 52.1 71.4 

Age 
12-19 75.6 86.4 66.7 80.3 
20-34 77.3 90.5 64.5 74.2 
35-49" 71.6 ea4.3 58.9 79.8 
50-64 70.6 a7i!.6 55.9--,,- 70.fJ" 
65 and over 65.4 a100.0 55~0 ~1.8 

aEstimate, based on about 10 or f~er sample cases, 
is statistically un~eliable. 

Table 67. Personal crimea of vlolltnce, 1982: 

Percent distribution of self-protective measures employed 
by victims, by type of measure and type of crime 

Crimes of 
Self-protective measure violence Rape Total 

Total 100.0 100.0 ,100.0 

Used or brandished firearm or knife 1.9 eo.O 1.7 
Used physical force or ~ther weapon 25.9 16.9 29.3 
Tri~d to get help or frighten offender 18.7 29.3 25.6 
Threatened or reasol\ed with offender' HI.9 19.5 14.3 

25.7 
,"3.4 

Nonviolent resistance, including evasion 30.1 29.0 
Other ;'. 4.4 a5.4 

Assault 
Without 
injury Tot~~-'- Aggravated Simple 

55.5 78.6 81.5 76.7 
60.9 78.2 17.5 78.4 

61.6 78.4 81.3" 71.0 
46-.5 78.1 75.7 80.7 

62.4 77.3 79.7 76.0 
59.7 80.1 81.5 79.3 
48.6 74.8 76.3 74.1 
47.6- 78.7 80.3 77 .8 
51.6 74.2 78.9 71.8 

Robbe~ Assault 
With Witho"t Aggra-
injury injury Total vated Simple 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
al.5 al.8 2.0 3.4 1.2 
36.2 24.6 25.6 24.2 26.4 
30.0 22.6 16.8 _ 17 .5 16.4 
11.4 16.3 19.8 17.3 :Ll.3 
18.4 30.6 31.1 n.~ 30.1 
a2.6 4.0 4.6 4.7 4~6 

NOTE: D~tail may not add to total shown because of 
rounding. ,Because some respondents gave more than one 
answer, self-protective measures outnumbered victim-

1zaUona, a8 discussed under "Victim self-prQt~ectic;>D." 
aEstimate, based on about 10 or fewer sample ca8e-Ii"~--i~:~""" 
stllt1sUcally unreliable. 

Table 68. Personal crime. of violence. 1962: 

Percent distribution of self-protective measures employed 
by victims, by selected characteristics of victims 

:! . 

Self-protective aeaaure " Both ae'Se:1l 

'fotal 100.0 
Used or brandished fireara or knife 1.9 
U8ed physical force or other" weapon 25.9 
Tried to get help or frighten offender 18.7 
Threatened or rea.on~d with of~ender .18.9 
Nonviolent. re.i.tance, including evasion 30.1 
Other 4.4 

NOTE! Detail may not add to total .hown becauae of.rounding. --

Sex Race 
Kale Feaale White Black 

100.0 100.0 100.0 lOO~O 

2.7 " 0.8 1.7 3.2 
31.8 17.7 26.3 ,23.5 
12.7 27.2 18.3 21.7 
20.2 17.1 18.9 17.6 
28.4 32.ft,' 30.0 31.8 
4.3 4.6 4.7 2.2 
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Table 69. Personal robbery Mel anault, 1982' 
Percent of victimizations' wh'ch . , 
Injury, by sel~ted Chara~::'riS~cs vot,ctilmctis sustained physical 

, I,' V ms and type of crime 

Characteristic Robbery 
and as.ault 

Sex 
Both aexes 
Kale 29.5 
Female 28.0 

ABe 32.0 
12-15 
16-19 29.7 
20-24 29.6 
25-34 31.9 
35-49 29.2 
50-64 27.5 
65 and over 27.1 

bee 24.5 
White 
Black. 30.1 

vtct1lt-offeDder rel.iit1oaahi ' 
25.9 

Stranyers P 
Nonstrangera 26.7 

1IIc:a.e 34.4 

LeBs than $3,000 
$3,000-$7,499 35.3 
$7,500-$9,999 31.6 
$10,000-$14,999 31.7 
$15,000-$24,999 26.7 
$25,000 and over 28.7 
Not aVailable 27.6 

30.6 
aEstimate, based on about l~ or fewer. 
ie statistically unreliablll. aple ca.e. 

Table 70. Penional crlm •• of violence, 1982: 
Percent of vlctlmizatio i wh 
expenses, by selected ":t,:ract~~S~:mfs ~il'iCctiurred medical 
and type of crime 0 v ms 

Charact3ritstic 

bee 
All race.b 

White 
Blad: 

\'!etbt-o~,f""'r rd.tICUhi 
St~uge~ p 
NOn8tl."alligel'" 

CrI •• of 
violence-

6.1 
6.3 
5.1 

6.2 

Robbery 

31.0 
31.0 
31.4 

14.2 
31.9 
28.0 
37.0 
32.8 
35.9 
32.9 

33.5 
22.4 

29.5 
38.1 

32.1 
30.9 
27.7 
25.7 
33.8 
35.1 " 
27.5 

Robbery 

6.8 
8.0 
~.() 

7.0 

AD.ault 

29 •• 
27.2 
32.2 

33.6 
29.1 
32.e 
27.3 
2~.0 
?2.J 

li!i~~o 

29.3 
27.6 

25.6 
34.0 

36.3 
31.9 
33.2 
27.0 
27~3 
~6.2 
31.4 

AD .. ult 

5.8 
5.8 
5.8 

5.7 11;.1 5.8 
5.7 Nore.: ~~t.a~i~nc~1~ucl~e;!0~n~lY;'~t;h:o.~e~v~ic;'t~1;1d~_~'------------~~~::~:----~~------------__ -1~ 

zatioul in tddch vlcti .. knev .~th leparataly. I-
t.int.. that d ... cer- DZ 'ucl 

" lie ieal, axpense. were incurred :11;:" e. d.ta on wOtharW racea t 
:d alno knew, or vare able to eltt ... te ~hOWli a.paratel,. • no 
a e uo.untof luch expen8U. . , I.~ta, bued on about 10 or f_r 
Include~ !!ata on rape, not ahQllfll , aOIlp .. e cllaea, 18 atatiaticall, unr"li.abill. 
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Table 71. Peraonal robbery and asaault, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations in which injured victims 
incurrod medical expenses, by selected charooteristics 
of victims and type of crime 

Characteriltic 

bee 
All raceDa 

White 
Black 

Vlet~ff8Dder relationship 
Stranger8 
Nonatrangere 

NOTE: Data include only thoae vict~ 
izationl in which victi .. knew with cer
,tainty that medical expena.a vere incurred 
and alao knew, or vele able to elti .. te. 
the 8IIount of auch expent' ••• 

Table 72. Peraonal crime. of violence, 1982: 

lIW"b"ry 
lind usault Robbery ADaault 

20.3 22.0 19.8 
20.7 b24•0 19.9 
18.7 13.2 21.0 

23.0 b23•8 22.7 
16.1 15.9 16.8 

aIncludes data on Wotherw rac~8, not 
!hown separately. 
~ati .. tc, baaed on about 10 or fewer 
aa~le CB •• a, i, atatiltically unreliable. 

Percent distribution of victimizations in which injured 
victims incurred medical expenses, by selected characteristics 
of victims, type of crime, and amount of expenses 

Characteristic anG Leas $50- $250 
type of crime Total than $50 $249 or more 

Race 
All races· 

Crimeo of violenceb 100.0 15.9 50.1 34.0 
Robbery 100.0 17 .9 46.0 36.1 
Msault 100.0 15.5 51.1 33.4 

White 
Crimes of violenceb 100.0 16.0 50.2 33.7 

Robbery 100.0 c18.5 42.0 39,S 
Mssult 100.0 15.4 52.5 32.1 

Blnck 
Crimes of violenceb 100.0 c13.S 47.6 38.9 

Robbery 100.0 c18.; 11;4.0 c17.4 
Assault 100.0 c13.4 c42.8 43.8 

VictS-ffeader relationship 
Involving strangers b 

Crimes of violence 101l.0 13.2 48.5 38.3 
Robbery 100.0 c15.6 47.0 37.4 
Assault 100.0 12.1 49.5 38.4 

Involving nonstrange,. 
Crlmes of violence 100.0 21.1 53.0 25.9 

Robbery 100.0 CZ9.8 c40.9 ~9.3 
Msault 100.0 20.5 53.4 26.1 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total ahown aIncludea dcta on ·other" racea, not 
because of rounding. Data include only ~hown separately. 
thoae victimizationl in which victima knev Includes data on rape, not ahovn 
with certainty that .. dical expenlea were aeparately. 
incurred and a180 knew, or were able to CEatill8te, ba.ed on about 10 or fever 
estimate, the aaount oi auch expenles. ca.eD, ia .tatiltically unreliable. 
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Table 73. Personal crlmep, of ~'ence. 1982: 

Percent of victimizations in which injured victims 
had health insurance cuverage or were eligible _ 
for pUblic medical services, by selected characteristics 
of victims 

Characteristic 

lace 
All races

White 
Black 

Anaual f..tly 1~ 
Leaa than $3,000 
$3,000-$7,499 
$1,500-$9,999 
$10.000-$14,999 
$15,000 or 1II0re 

Percent covered 

72.1 
71.0 
75.9 

61.1 
68 .• 9 
76.4 
65.2 
78.3 

NOTE: -Data include only those victim
izations in which victims received aedtcal 
attention. 

aIncludes data on "other" races, not 
shown separately. 

Table 74. Personal crimes of violence, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations in which victims 
received ttospital care, by selected characteristics 
of victims and ftl71P8 of crime 

Characteristic 

Sex 
Both sexes 

Hsle 
Female 

Ase 
12-19 
20-34 
35~49 

50-64 
65 and over 

lace 
White 
Black 

Vict~ffelKler relatiooab1p 
Strangers 
Nonstral''Jers 

:Includes dl.lta on rape, not shown separately. 
Estillate, based on about 10 or fewer &~~!e 

cases, is atat1sticslly unreliable. 

Crilles 
of violence-

7.3 
7.5 
7.0 

5.2 
8.4 
6.0 

1,0.1 
8.1 

6.8 
10.3 

7.6 
6.7 
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Robbery Assault 

8.0 6.7 
8.9 7.0 
6.6 6.3 

6.8 4.4 
B.1. 8.3 

b 5.9 5.9 
bll •4 b8•3 
13.1 3.7 

8.6 6.1 
6.0 -.:", 11.8 

8.1 6.9 
8.0 6.5 

I 
Table 75. Peraonal robbery .nd .INUIt, 1882: 

Percent of victimizations in which h'Jured victims 
received hospital carG, by selected characteristics 
of victims and type of crime 

Characteristic 
Robbery 
and assault Robbery Asssult 

Sell: 
Both sexes 

Male 
Female 

Age 
12-19 
20-34 
35-49 
50-64 
65 and over 

bee 
White 
BIsek 

VictiR-offeDder .:-dlatiooab1p 
Strallgers 
Nonstrangers 

aEat1mate, based en about 10 or fever sallple 
esses, is statistically unreliable. 

Table 76. ~I crimea of vIoIenee, 1_: 

23.8 
26.6 
19.8 

16.4 
27.1 
21.5 
34.8 

a33.3 

21.8 
38.0 

27.3 
19.4 

Percent dlstrllM!tlon of vlctlmlzailons In which 
Injured victims received hosplial que, by selected 
characteristics of victims, type of crime, 
and type of hODpltal care 

Characteriltic and Elllergency 
typa of crille Totll room care 

Su 
Both leXeI 

Crimes of Violence- 100.0 82.9 
Robbery 100.0 81.0 
A .. ault 100.0 82.9 

M.:Le 
Crille. of violence· 100.0 78.4 

Robbery 100.0 80.5 
As nul t 100.0 77.6 

Feule 
Crimes of violenceS 100.0 90.3 

Robbery 100.0 82.3 
Assault 100.0 92.8 

bee 
White 

Crimes of violence- 100.0 84.3 
Robbery 100.0 82.8 
Assault 100.0 84.1 

Black 
CriQes of violence· 100.0 ~6.0 

Robbery 100.0 8.4 
Assault 100.0 77.9 

Vlctt--off.adar relatloaabip 
Involving .trangera 

Crimes of violence- 100.0 82.3 
Robbery 100.0 80.0 
AaBlluit 100.0 82.7 

Involving non.tranger. 
Crimea of violencea 100.0 84.0 

Robbery 100.0 85.7 
Assault 100 .• 0 83.3 

NOTE I Dfttail uy not add to total sbONn 
because of rounding. 
aIncludes data on rape, not Ihown separately. 

Total 

17.1 
19.0 
17.1 

b21 •6 
19.5 
22.4 

b 9.7 
~.7 

.2 

b15 •7 
17.2 
15.9 

b24 •0 
31.6 
22.1 

17.7 
20.0 
17 .3 

b16 •0 
14.3 
16.7 

bEs tillate, 

25.9 
28.8 
21.0 

28.1 
24.6 

a18.0 
a31.7 
a39.9 

25.6 
26.7 

28.2 
20.9 

23.2 
25.9 
19.5 

14.3 
27.8 
22.8 
37.7 
Szl.9 

20.9 
42.7 

2,6.9 
19.2 

Ineatient care 
1',3 4 days 
days or more 

.,; .4 8.4 
.0 12.0 

8.7 7.9 

b11 •1 
10.0 

~.4 
.5 

1l.(J 10.9 

b bb5•0 ~.9 
b .0 ~.7 
3.5 .5 

_ 8.1 7.2 
"B.9 ba.4 
8.0 7.3 

btg.2 :13.9 
.0 b31 •6 

b11 •7 10.4 

b8•8 
8.5 

b 8.9 
11.5 

8.5 8.8 

~.7 b~·4 
ttg'O ~4.3 

.0 6.6 

Not 
available 

~.3 
bQ'O .4 

:0.0 
~.o 

.0 

~.8 
b .0 
1.2 

~.4 
.0 

bo.5 

~.o 
"0.0 

.0 

~.o 
bQ'O 

.0 

:0.9 
bO•O 

1.1 

based 011 zero or on about 10 or 
fewer sample cases, 1s statistically 
uni:eUable. 
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TIlbht77. PwaonaI Met houMhoId cri ...... 1882: 

Percent of victimizations resulting In economic loss, 
by type of crime and type of I08S 

Theft 108ses Da!!!lle 108ses 
All All 

,. 
All 

econotdc theft With Without d8114ge With Without 
Type of crDe 10 .. e8 108sea daasge d.uge lo .. es theft theft 

All~c:rt.. 76.1 70.4 8.0 62.4 13.7 8.0 5.7 

Crille8 of violence 27.1 14.2 2.8 11.4 15.7 2.8 13.0 
Ilape 29.8 18.2 87.0 11.2 18.6 87.0 11.6 
RlIbbery 73.6 66.5 12.6 53.9 19.7 12.6 7.2 

Robbery with injury 81.1 72.8 28.8 44.1 37.1 28.8 8.3 
Robbe ry without injury 70.2 63.6 5.3 58.3 11.9 5.3 6.6 

Ass.ult 14.6 14.6 14.6 
Aggr.vet~J .. a.ult 19.8 19.8 19.8 
Sillple ••• ault 11.7 11.~ 11.7 

Crillea of theft 96.5 93.8 10.2 83.6 12.9 10.2 2.7 
Personal l.rceny with contact 92.2 92.0. 81.0 91.0 81.2 81.0 SO.2 

Pune anatching 75.0 74.3 SO.O 74.3 SO.8 SO.O 110.8 
I'ocket picking 100.0 100.0 81.4 98.6 81.4 81.4 SO.O 

Per.onal l.rceny without cont.ct 96.7 93.9 10.6 83.3 13.3 10.6 2.8 

All boaMIIa1.4 cdMs 90.2 79.6 12.8 66.8 23.4 12.8 10.6 

Burgl.ry 83.2 62.4 19.9 42.5 40.7 19.9 20.8 
Forcible entry 93.8 78.7 56.2 22.5 71.3 56.2 15.1 
Unlawful entry without fDr.-ell 85.8 83.7 3.8 79.9 5.9 3.8 2.1 
Attellpted forcible entry 64.9 3.0 1.9 1.1 63.8 1.9 61.9 

Houaehold .l.rceny 95.1 93.0 8.0 85.0 10.1 8.0 2.1 
COllpleted larceny 100.0 100.0 8.6 91.4 8.6 8.6 
Attellpted larceny :)0.4 30.4 30.4 

Kotor vehicle theft 89.4 68.8 12.5 56.3 33.1 12.5 20.6 
Collpleted theft 100.0 100.0 18.t 81.9 18.1 18.1 
Attellpted theft 66.0 66.0 66.0 

NOTE: Det.il uy not add to total ahown beca~~~ econoaic loasea." 
of rounding. Because both theft and dauge lossea ... Represents not appl.icable. 
occurred in SOlie vict1a1zations, the sua of aEat1aate, baaed on zero or on about 10 or fewer 
entries under MAll theft 101.e.M .nd MAll d.aage aBliple cases, i. statistically unreliable. 
10ssesN does not equal the entry shown under MAll 

Tel. 78. ~I cri ..... of violence, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations resulting In economic loss, 
by type of crime, type of loss, 
and vfctl~offender relationship 

All All 
ecolloll1c victiai-

Type o{ cri .. 10ll.el zltion. 

CrfMa of doW- . 27.1 14.2 
Ilape 29.8 18.2 
Robbery 73.6 66.5 

Robbery with injury 81.1 72.8 
Robbery without injury 70.2 63.6 

Asa.ult 14.6 
Aggr.vated a.s.ult 19.8 
Siaple ... ault 11.7 

Theft losses 

Involving Involving 
strangers nonltranger" 

18.0 7.4 
16.6 ·21.2 
66.5 66.2 
74.7 66 .• 4 
63.1 6~.1 

All 
victimi-
zationB 

15.7 
18.6 
19.7 
37.1 
11.9 
14.6 
19.8 
11.7 

DaNge 10BBeB 

Involving 
atrangera 

14.9 
20.0 
18.2 
36.5 
10.6 
13.4 
18.9 
10.0 

Involving 
nonBtrangers 

17.2 
815.8 
26.5 
39.2 
18.7 
16.2 
21.4 
13.8 

NOTE: Bec.use both theft .nd dauge 10 .... occurred in 
soae victiaizstion., the sua of entrie. under each MAll 
victimization.M cstegory doe. not equal entry .hovn under 
-All econoaic los.e •• A 

...Represents not .pplicable. 
aE8tiaate, baled on about 10 or fewer Bample casea, iB 
.tatistically unreliable. 
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TRie 78. PoIftOMl and hou .. hotd cri ...... 1882: 

Percent dlltrlbutlon of vlctlm'atlons resulting 
In economic loIS, by race of victims, type of crime, 
and value of loss 

Race .nd type of criae 

&111'.-· 
All ,.u.al c,s-s 

Cri .. & of violence 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
Robbery withQut injury 

A.sault 
Aggr.v.ted •••• ult 
Siaple .... ult 

Criae. of theft 
Person.l larceny with cont.ct 
per.onal larceny without cont.ct 

All houaehoJd cn-a 
luralary 

Forcible entry 
unl.wful entry without force 
Atteapted forcible entry 

Household l.rceny 
Ca.pleted 1.rceny 
Atteapted l.rcany 

Kotor vehicle theft 
COllpleted theft 
Atteapted theft 

VIIite 
All penooal Cl •• 

Cri... of violence 
Robbery 

Robbary with injury 
Robbery without injury 

A ... ult 
Aagr.v.te~ •••• ult 
Siaple .... ult 

Cri ... of theft 
perlonal larceny with contact 
Par.onal l.rceny without cont.ct 

All boaMho1.4 cl'''a 
Burgl.ry 

Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry without forca 
Atteapted forcible entry 

Hou.ehold lArceny 
Coaplet.d l.rceny 
Atteapted larceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Collpleted theft 
Atteapted theft 

Slack 
All pe....-l era-. 

Cri... of violence 
Robbery 

Robbory with injury 
Robbary without injury 

A .. ault 
Aalrsv.ted •••• ult 
Siaple .lIIaul t 

Cri .. a of theft 
Paraon.l l.rceny with cont.ct 
Per.on.l larceny without contact. 

All hoI&nIIold cn-. 
Burgl.ry 

Forcibla antry 
Unlawful entry without force 
Atteapt~ forcibla entry 

Houe.hold l.rcany 
Coapl.ted l.rceny 
A~teaptad l.rceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
coaplated th.ft 
Atteapted theft 

Tot.l 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
l00.<t 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

JOO.O 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

No 
aonetary 
v.lue 

1.3 
7.6 
1.9 

cl.8 
CZ.O 
15.3 
10.2 
20.0 
0.5 

Co.O 
0.6 

3.4 
7.7 
4.7 
0.9 

29.2 
1.0 
0.6 

18.1 
2.4 

Co.O 
10.5 

1.3 
8.2 

cl.8 
CZ.3 
cl.5 
15.5 
9.2 

20.9 
0.6 

Co.O 
0.6 

3.2 
7.3 
5.0 
0.9 

28.4 
0.9 
0.5 

18.S 
2.4 

Co.O 
10.1 

1.1 
4.8 

cl.9 
Co.O 
CZ.6 

c12.1 
c13.2 
cI0.4 
Co.3 
Co.O 
Co.3 

4.8 
9.1 
4.1 

cl.3 
32.0 
1.7 

cl.0 
c19.1 

CZ.6 
Co.O 

c16.1 

NOTE I Det.il uy not .dd to tot.l .hown bec.u.a of 
roundin.. 1 
.Includa. d.ta on ·oth.r· r.ca., not shown .ap.r.ta y. 

Less Not known 
$250 and not than $50-

available $10 $10-$49 $249 or more 

15.0 32.5 30.0 U.7 7.5 

11.1 26.1 25.9 15.6 13.7 

10.2 23.6 31.2 22.0 11.1 

10.2 19.2 29.0 26.0 13.8 

10.1 25.9 32.3 20.0 9.7 

12.2 29.1 19.2 6.8 17 <4 

11.2 30.3 24.2 6.4 17.7 

13.1 28.0 14.6 7.2 17.1 

15.5 33.3 30.5 13.5 6.8 

11.9 33.9 29.3 9.6 15.3 

15.6 33.2 30.5 13.6 6.4 

10.9 25.8 27.4 23.0 9.4 

6.3 17.2 24.0 31.7 13.0 

3.1 8.1 19.6 50.5 14.0 

7.3 23.1 32.7 28.8 7.1 

9.9 20.3 11.5 3.7 25.4 

15.0 33.7 31.8 11.4 7.1 

15.1 34.0 32.1 11.5 6.6 

11.0 19.7 17 .9 ~.1 27.2 

Co.6 4.7 10.4 71.0 10.9 

Co.O CO.8 2.8 88.9 7.6 

CZ.6 17.6 35.9 11.4 22.0 

15.1 33.3 29.7 13.5 7.0 

10.9 27.0 26.0 13.9 14.1 

9.7 25.7 32.1 20.0 10.7 

11.2 21.1 27.1 26.6 11.9 

8.8 28.5 35.1 16.0 10.0 

11.9 28.0 19.5 6.9 18.0 

10.2 29.8 25.6 6.7 18.11 

13.3 26.5 14.4 7.1 17.7 

15.6 33.9 30.1 13.5 6.3 

8.3 37.2 30.8 10.9 12.8 

15.8 33.8 30.1 13.6 6.1 

11.8 26.5 27.3 22.5 8.7 

6.6 18.1 24.7 31.0 12.2 

3.6 8.5 20.4 49.2 13.3 

7.0 24.0 32.6 28.6 6.9 

11.1 20.7 12.2 3.8 23.9 

16.1 34.0 30.9 11.4 6.J 

16.2 34.3 n.2 11.5 6.2 

13.6 20.9 14.1 «:5.1 27.8 

Co.6 4.6 11.0 72.2 9.1 

CO.O Co.S 3.0 91.4 5.1 

CZ.4 17 .5 36.3 12.0 21.7 

14.6 H.7 32.0 14.3 9.4 

23.6 25.2 21.0 13.2 
12.2 

28.6 26.7 12.9 
12.0 17.8 
c7.2 cI0.6 35.6 CZ3.S CZ3.2 

27.8 9.4 
13.7 20.3 26.3 

~.8 c14.8 
c13.2 37.8 15.3 

cS.4 clS.1 
c16.3 33.7 c16.3 

.cU.8 c:g.O c14.2 Ca.2 44.4 8.7 
15.1 29.7 33.3 12.9 
27.7 21.9 23.6 ~.3 20.5 

14.3 30.2 33.9 13.3 7.9 

6.2 21~3 27.8 26.9 13.0 

4.8 12.9 21.2 36.1- 16.0 
55.9 14.6 cl.8 7.3 16.3 

9.0 
'7.7 15.3 35.7 31.0 

~.1 20.2 7.6 c3.9 30.2 
11.8 9.4 

8.5 31.5 37.1 
8.9 

8.7 32.0 37.:'; 11.9 
c3.4 c17.8 c26.6 cI0.4 CZ2.7 

11.1 •• 9 
Co.8 c3.S 7.0 67.3 

cI.9 CZ.I 78.7 1/.3 
Co.O CZ6.3 
c4.8 c12.0 c32.6 ct.6 

bInclude. det. on r.pe, not .hown .ep.rctaly. 
cB.tiute, ba.ed on cero or on .bout 10 or fewer 
s .. ple c •• ee, i. at.ti.tically unreli.~le. 
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Table eo. Selected peraonal crime .. 1982: 

Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
In theft IOS8, by race of victims, type of crime, 
and value of loss 

Ii 

No Less $250 Not 
monetary than HO- $50- $100- or avall-

Race and type of crime Total value $10 $49 $9~ $249 more able 

All racesa 
Robbery 100.0 Co.8 12.3 22.1 13.8 20.2 22.5 8.4 
Crimes of theftb 100.0 0.2 16.0 34.7 1~.2 15.3 13.2 4.3 

White 
Robbery 

theftb 
100.0 Co.9 11;9 23.4 13.7 21.3 20.0 8.9 

Crimes of 100.0 0.2 16.1 35.4 15.7 15.3 13.3 4.0 

Blaclt 
Robbery 

theftb 
100.0 Co.6 13.2 19.7 13.5 17 .6 28.4 7.0 

Crimes of 100.0 Co.2 15.6 31.0 19.8 15.6 12.3 5.6 

NOTE: Deta!,l may not add to total sho~m because bIncludes both personal larceny with contact and 
of rounding '" ~ersonal larceny without contact. 
atncludes data on "other" races. not shown Estimate. based on about 10 or fewer sample 
separately. cases. is statistically unreliable. 

Table 81. Personal and household crimes. 1982: 

Percent distribution of victimizations resulting 
in theft loss, by race of victims, type of crime, 
and proportion of loss recovered 

Some recovered 
Less '( Half Pro- Not 

Race and type None re- I than or porti'bn "All re- avaU-
of cr1111e Total covered i Total half more unknown "covered able 

All raceaa 
All peraooal criM.b 100.0 81.5 11.5 3.7 4.1 3.7 6.6 0.3 

Robbery 100.0 75.8 14.2 6.7 4.2 3.3 9.5 Co.S 
Cr1lll!s of theft 100.0 81.9 11.3 3.5 4.1 3.8 6.5 0.3 

Peraonal larceny with contact 100.0 76.9 18.2 10.5 3.5 4.1 4.4 Co.5 
Personal larceny vithout contact 100.0 82.1 11.1 3.2 4.1 3.8 6.5 0.3 

All haasebolAl crlMa 100.0 76.4 13.7 3.5 5.2 5.0 9.6 0.3 
Burglary 100.0 74.8 18.4 5.5 8.7 4.2 6.5 Co.3 
Household larceny 100.0 82.7 10.3 2.4 2.6 5.3 6.7 0.3 
Motor vehicle theft 100.0 23.1 25.9 6.0 14.3 5.6 50.9 Co.l 

IIIdte 
All peraoaal cr1Mab 100.0 81.1 11.8 4.0 4.3 3.6 6.7 0.3 

Robbery 100.0 73.6 15.6 7.7 4.7 3.2 10.3 Co.4 
CriES of theft 100.0 81.5 11.7 3.8 4.3 3.6 6.5 0.3 

Personal larceny with contact 100.0 74.9 19.5 12.9 4.2 c2.5 4.9 Co.7 
Personal larceny without contact 100.0 81.7 11.4 3.5 4.3 3.6 6.6 0.3 

All bocaebold criMa UIO.O 75.9 1].8 3.6 5.5 4.7 10.0 0.3 
Burglary 106.0 73.1 19.6 5.8 9.7 4.0 7.0 Co.3 
Household larceny 100.0 82.3 10.2 2.4 2.8 5.0 7.2 0.3 
Motor vehicle theft 100.0 22.2 24.8 6.1 14.5 4.2 52.8 Co.2 

Blaclt 
All percooal criMab 100.0 83.9 9.3 2.0 2.4 4.8 6.3 CO.5 

Robbery 100.0 80.7 • 11.3 c4.5 c2.9 c3.9 7.2 Co.8 
Crilles of theft l00.~ 84.3 9.0 1.7 2.4 5.0 6.2 Co.4 

Persunal larceny with contact 100.0 83.6 c13.4 Co.O cl.5 ,cll.8 c3.1 Co.O 
Personal larceny without contact 100.0 84.4 8.7 1.8, 2.4 4.5 6.4 CO.5 

All household criMa 100.0 78.3 1].9 3.5 3.4 7.0 7.7 cO.I 
Burglary 100.0 81.8 13.4 4.3 3.9 5.2 4.4 CO.4 
Household larceny 100.0 84.7 11.4 2.5 1.3 7.5 3.9 CO.O 
Motor vehicle theft 100.0 27.3 30.4 c6.4 13.4 10.7 42.3 CO.O 

NOTE: Detail say not add to total shown because of exc1udes data on assault. which by definition does not 
rounding. involve theft. 
:Includes data on ·other" races. not shown separately. CEst1~ate. based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample 

Includes !lata on rape. not shown separately. but cases. is statistically unreliable. 
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Table 82. Plr'C/nal and hOUHhold crimes. 1982: 

Percent dolstl'lbutlon of victimizations 
In which Ithefft losses were recovered, by type of crime 
and method of recovery of loss 

Type of crime 

All peraooal criMaa 

Robbery 
Robbery with injury 
Rob~ery without injury 

Cr!me,t; of theft 
personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

All household crt.ea 
Burglary 
Household larce~y 
Motor vehicle theft 

Total 

100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown 
because of rounding. 
aIncludes data on rape, not shown separately. 
but excludes data on assault. which by 

Table 83. Household crimes, 1982: 
Percent distribution of victimizations 
resulting in theft loss, bll value of loss 
and type of crime 

Value of loss 

Total 

No monetary value 
Less than $10 
$10-$49 
$50-$99 
$100-$249 
$250-$999 
$1.000 or more 
Not available 

All 
household 
crimes 

100.00 

0.5 
11.7 
27.3 
13.2 
16.4 
14.4 
11.8 

4.8 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown 
because of rounding. 
0Estimate. based on zero o~ on about 10~r 

Other Both in sur- Method 
method. ance and not 

Insurance 
only only other method available 

32.6 63.9 1.6 1.9 

12.7 83.7 bl .4 b2 •2 

b17 .4 78.2 ho.o b4.4 

blO •2 86.6 b2 .:c bl •0 

,4.2 62.3 bl •6 b1•8 

90.8 1.1 2.3 
5.7 1.8 

35.6 60.9 1.7 

32.2 59.8 6.6 1.4 ' 

47.8 47.5 2.8 1.9 

28.2 68.5 1.7 ~.6 
18.5 58.7 22.4 .4 

definition does not involve theft. 
bEstimate. based on zero or on about 10 or 
fewer sample casss. is statisticslly 
unreliable. 

Motor 
Household vehicle 

Burglary lorceny theft 

100.00 100.00 100.00 

Bo.2 0.6 Bo.o 
Bo.o 5.6 15.7 
Bo.8 17.2 34.8 
Bo.4 11.1 15.5 

18.0 17.1 2.3 

25.4 9.1 16.5 

18.0 2.3 75.2 

4.5 4.9 4.7 

fewer sample cales. i8 statistically 
unreUable. 
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T.tIIe 84. Perianal and houMhoid crime .. '1882: 

::;t:: :::Izatlons resulting In 1088 of time from work, 

Type of crime 

All per--.J. en.e. 
Crimes of violence 

Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
Robbery without injury 

M(lault 
Aggravated assault 
Simple assault 

Crimes of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without Contact 

All houaebold en-. 
Burglary 

Forcible entry 
Unlawful entry without force 
AtteMpted forcible entry 

Household larceny 
Less than $50 
$50 or'lIore 
Amount not available 
Attempted larceny 

Motor vehicle theft 
Completed theft 
Attempted theft 

aEst1mate, based on about 10 or fewe 

Table 85. Peraonaland houHMId crlmee, 1882: 

:yertyc:!t O,fvrllCtlmlzatlons reSulting In 108S of time from w ........ 
- 0 c me and race 0' victims ... '" 

Type of cr1llle 

All per.oual erhe. 
Cr1llles of violen~e 

Rape 
Robbery 
Assault 

Crilles of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

All h_bold erhe. 
Burglary 
Household larceny 
Motor vehicle theft 

aEstimate, based on about 10 or fewer 
sample cases, 1s statistically unreliable. 

White 

6.4 

10.6 
19.0 
14.1 
9.6 
4.7 
5.5 
4.6 

5.2 
5.8 
3.2 

17 .8 
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Percent 

6.4 
10.5 
17.5 
13.2 
26.4 
7.3 
9.5 

13.4 
7.4 
4.6 
4.6 
4.7 

5.5 
6.1 

12.3 
3.6 
2.7 
3.3 
1.2 
6.0 
3.4 

-Z.O 
17.6 
23.0 
5.7 

Black 

·5.9 

9.2 
~.8 
8.6 
9.5 
4.2 

111.4 
4.4 

i.i» 
7.9 
4.1 

18.3 

Table 86. Peraonal crl ..... of violence, 186~: 

Percent 0' victimizations resulting In IOS8 of time from work, 
by type of crime and vlctlm-o~nder relationship 

.. All 
TYpe of crime victillillltiona 

erma. of Yi01eDce 
Rape 
Robbery 
As •• ult 

aEstiaate, baaed. on about 10 or fever 
\~a!llple casea, r"a statiatically unreliable. 

Table 87. Perwonal and houHhold crime .. 1 e32: 

10.5 
17 .5 
13.2 
9.5 

Involving 
atrangere 

10.4 
18.5 
12.5 
9.3 

Percent distribution of vlctlmlzatlOi'ilo rr!asultlng In 1088 of time 
from work, by type of crime and number of days lost 

Le .. 
than 

TYpe of cri .. Total 1 day 

AU pe~ erUe. 100.0 46.1 
Cri.e~ of vioi~nce 100.0 28.8 

Ra~e 100.0 -Z1.9 
apbbery 100.'l 24.8 
liSaault 100.0 30.7 

crt-es of theft 100.0 62.3 
Peraonal larceny witb contact 100.0 73.1 
Peraonal larceny without contact 100.0 61.9 

111 boIlaeholei erma. 100.0 48.1 
Burglary 100.0 46.4 
Houaahold larceny 100.0 62.6 
Kotor vebicle theft 100.0 31 .• 7 

Involving 
nonatrangers 

10.1 
1115.7 

16.5 
9.9 

1-5 6 days 
days or lIore 

43.6 9.2 

52.8 17 .5 
~2.4 aill.l 
58.8 ~.2 
51.6 16.5 
35.0 al.5 

8z6.9 -0.0 
35.3 cl.5 

41.0 3.8 
47.7 4.5 
34.8 a1.8 
62.0 As.o 

HOTE: Detail .. y not add t~ total shown fewer aaple case.-, ia atatiatically 
becauae of rounding. unreliable. 
aEltiaate, ;baaed on lero or on about 10 or 

Table 88. PenonaI crimea of violence, 1862: 

Percent distribution of victimizations .... untng ,~ loll of time 
from work, by number of days Ioat end vlctlm-off~nder 
relatlonlhlp 

Hueber of daya loat 

Total 
Leaa than 1 day 
1-5 daya 
6 daya or IIOr. 
Hot known and not availabl. 

All 
vlctiaiaationa 

100.0 

28.8 
52.8 
17.5 
111.0 

Involving 
a~rall&era 

100.0 

29.8 
49.9 
19.3 
111.0 

I::volving 
nonatrangera 

100.0 

21.0 
57.5 
14.4 
a1.1 

HOTE: DetaU .. y not add to total ab_ 
becaua. of roundins. 

asltiaatl, baa." on about 10 or fIVer 
aupl. c .... ~. 18 at.tiatically unreliabl •• 

Not known 
and not 
available 

1.2 
111.0 
a4.7 
eo.O 
al.2 
a1.3 
"0.0 
a1.4 

a1.1 

a1.3 
eo.8 
a1.2 
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Tabla 89. Personal and household crimes, 1982: 

Percent distribution of victimizations resulting in loss of time 
from work, by race of victims, type of crime, 
and number of days lost 

Less 
than Race and type of crime 

Total 1-5 6 days 
1 day days or 1I0re 

Vhit~ 

'100.0 All ~r.ooa1 cr1lte. 
Crimes jf violence 

100.0 Crimes of theft 
100.0 

All houeehold cri.e. 100.0 Burglary 
100.0 Household larceny 
100.0 Motor vehicle theft 
100.0 

Blaclt 
All peraonal cr:lae. 100.0 Crimes of Violence 

100~0 Crimes of theft 
100.0 

All hOUBehold crime. 
100.0 Burgiliry 
100.0 Housel,old larceny 
100.0 Motor vehicle theft 
100.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to tatal shown 
because of rounding. 
aEstimate, based on zero or on about 10 or 

Tabla 90. Personal and household crimes, 1962: 

Percent distribution of victimizations, by type of 
crime and whether or not reported to the police 

Sector and type of crille Total 

46.7 42.9 9.3 30.1 51.3 17.6 62.0 35.2 a1.7 
51.8 43.1 4.1 47.7 46.1 4.9 68.0 28.8 &z.2 36.8 57.1 as.4 

t.''/' 

41.4 47.7 as.8 20.8 61.1 a16.6 
64.4 32.8 eo.O 
31.7 64.1 az.5 40.7 " 54.3 ~.4 34.7 65.3 eo.O &10.1 82.5 ~.5 

fewer sample cases, 
unreliable. 

is statistically 

Re~orted to the pUliee 
Don't know Yea No 

Penoaal .ector 
C.-illes of violence 100.0 

Rape lQO.O 
Robbery 100.0 

Robbery with injury 100.0 
From serious assault 100.0 
Frail minor assaul t 100.0 

Robbery without injury 100.0 
Assault 100.0 

Aggravated assault 100.0 
With injury 100.0 
Attempted assault With weapon 100.0 

Sillple assaul t 100.0 
With injury 100.0 
Attempted assault without weapon 10v.0 

CrilleS of theft 100.0 
Personal larceny with contact 100.0 

Purse snatching 100.0 
Completed purse snatching 100.0 
Attempted purse anatching In::,;) 

Pocket picking 100.0 
Personal larceny without contact 100.0 

1Iouaehold .ector 
Burglary 100.0 

Forcible entry 100.0 
Unlawful entry without force 100.0 
Attellpted forCible entry 100.0 

Household larceny b 100.0 
Completed larceny 100.0 

Less than $50 100.0 
$50 or lIore 100.0 

Attellpted larceny 100.0 
Hotor vehiCle theft 100.0 

Completed theft 100.0 
Attempted theft 100.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown 
because of rounding. 
aFigures in this column represent the rates 
at which Victimizations were reported to the 
goHce, or "police reporting rates." 
Includes data, not shown separately, on 

46.2 49.2 2.6 52.8 45.3 ~.O 56.2 41.5 2.3 67.1 29.3 c3.5 
71.5 23.7 c4.7 
62.5 35.2 ~.3 51.2 47.0 1.8 
45.9 SA.3 2.7 57.6 38.8 3.6 67.9 29.1 3.0 52.5 43.6 3.9 3 .. 9.6 58.2 2.3 49.7 47.1 3.1 35.8 62.2 1.9 26.9 71.2 1.9 32.7 66.0 1:'1.3 
43.8 54.4 cl.7 
57.2 40.4 ~.3 Cs.9 94.0 Co.O 27.7 71.2 cI.1 
2~.7 71.4 1.9 

49.3 4~.4 1.3 75.6 24.0 Co.5 39.3 59.2 1.5 
33.4 64.7 1.9 26.8 72.4 0.8 27.0 72.2 0.8 13.0 86.7 Co.3 44.0· 55.0 1.0 23.5 74.6 cl.8 
72.4 26.3 1.3 
88.6 9.7 1.6 36.7 62.7 Co.6 

l.rcanies for which the value of 1018 was not 
ascertalnad. 
el!lItiBata, ba •• d on c.ro or on ahout 10 or 
fewer sa~l. e •••• , i •• t.ti.tic.lly 
unreU.ble. 
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Not known 
and not 
available 

a1.1 
al.0 
a1.2 

a1.0 
al.3 
&1.0 
eo.7 

az.1 
&1.5 
&z.8 
al.7 
al.6 
eo.O 
~.8 I 

I 

I 

Table 91. Personal crimes, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the pOlice, 
by lelected characteristics of victims 
and type of crime 

All personal 
Characteristic crimes 

Sell 
Both sel\:es 33.1 
Male 31.8 
Female 34.7 

Race 
White 33.2 
Black 33.2 

Ethnlc:lty 
HispaniC 30.2 
Non-Hispanic 33.3 

Table 92. Personal crimes, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to t~e police, 
by type of crime, victim-offender relationship, 
and sex of victims 

Type of crime 

Cr~!I of violenee 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
From serious assault 
From IIi nor assault 

Robbery without injury 
Assault 

Aggravated assault 
With injury 
At tempted with weapon 

Simple assault 
With injury 
Attempted without weapon 

Criae8 of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 

Purse snatching 
Pocket picking 

Personal larceny without conta~t 

All victimizations 
Both 
sexe8 Male 

48.2 44.2 
52.8 ·50.5 
56.2 49.6 
67.1 57.9 
11.5 64.6 
62.5 47.4 
~1.2 45.9 
45.9 42.7 
57;6 54.2 
67.9 66.3 
52.5 47.9 
39.6 35.1 
49.7 45.5 
35.8 n.1 

26.9 25.8 
32.7 23.3 
43.8 -a.O 
27.7 23.5 
26.7 ~~.8 

Crimes of Crimes of 
violence theft 

48.2 26.9 
44.2 25.8 
54.4 28.1 

47.8 27.4 
50.7 24.2 

51.0 20.6 
48.0 27.3 

lnvol viag strangers Involving nonstrangers 
Both Both 

Female sexes 'Male Femall! soxes Male Female 

54.4 50.1 47.3 55.9 44.9 37.0 52.7 
53.0 55.4 -S0.5 56.1 47.7 -a.O 47.7 
67.4 56.7 50.7 67.8 53.9 43.4 65.9 
82.7 67.5 60.0 83.0 65.9 47.8 82.0 
91.8 
77.7 

a100.0 89.1 73.6 60.1 11.1 (,~.5 

·30.6 75.5 63.3 51.0 79.0 60.4 
60.4 52.1 46.7 ·li2.0 46.5 41.2 53.6 
51.1 47.4 46.0 50.7 43,8 36.2 51.5 
65.7 56.2 55.3 58.9 60.1 51.5 72.5 
71.8 67.0 65.8 72.2 69.2 67.4 71.6 
62.8 51.3 50.1 54.7 54.7 42.7 73.0 
45.6 42.0 39.4 47.2 36.4 27.5 44.2 
53.7 50.5 50.2 51.3 49.0 36.5 54.7 
41.7 39.6 36.1 46.2 30.3 25.1 36.5 

28.1 
39.5 39.6 a21.0 ·1,0:6 ·3i:4 33.3 23.8 
44.2 43.8 -a.0 44.2 -a.O -a.O 110.0 
34.3 26.2 24.0 34.3 B:zl.0 1118 .6 BJ2.4 
27.5 

... Represent& not ap,pl1cable. The dia
tinction between stranger and non.tunger 
is not made for the iloncontact larcenies 

becauee victill. rarely liee the offender. 
aEstimate, b.sed on zero or on about 10 or 

fewer B""'ple csses. is statistically 
unreUable. 
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Table 93. Peraonal crimes, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of Clime, victim-offender relationship, 
and race of victims 

~~ 

All v1ctia1zations In~lvi21 atra2lers Involvins nonstransers 
Type of crime White 

CrfMa of noleuce 47.S 
Rape 50.8 
Robbery 57.8 

Robbery with injury 69.2 
From serious assault 75.0 
From minor assault 63.3 

Robbery without injury 52.0 
Assault 45.4 

Aggravated assault 57.2 
With injury 65.6 
Attempted assault with weapon 52.9 

Simple assault 39.5 
With injury 48.2 
Attempted assault without weapon 36.3 

CriDe& or tbeft 27.4 
Personal larceny with contact 34.5 
Personal larceny without contact 27.1 

••• Represents not applicable. The distinction 
between stranger and nonstranger" i& not made for 
the noncontact larcenies because victims rarely see 

Table 94. Personal crime .. 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime, victim-offender relationship, 
and ethnicity of victims 

Black White Black White Black 

SO.7 SO.2 4'.9 43.6 52.1 
~7.1 54.2 ~1.6 45.0 ·100.0 
51.2 58.4 51.8 55.4 48.1 
61.3 69.6 59.6 67.5 ~6.3 
58.1 13.5 55.9 83.2 Gt.7.3 
65.3 65.2 ~5.1 57.8 ~5.6 
48.3 52.8 49.8 48.7 ·36.6 
49.9 47.5 47.6 42.2 52.3 
58.5 56.1 56.0 59.5 61.6 
79.2 64.9 78.0 66.7 81.0 
49.1 52.1 44.8 54.5 54.0 
40.7 42.6 36.5 35.5 44.2 
66.2 48.7 70.2 47.8 63.8 
32.8 40.8 27.9 29.4 37.0 
24.2 a33:i ... 
27.5 34.5 30.3 ·10.6 
23.9 

the offender. 
aEstimate, bssed on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is 
statistically unrelisble~ 

Type of crime 
All victia1:ationa 

Hispanic Non-Hispanic 
Involvins stra2lera 

Hispanic Non-Hiapanic 
Involvins nonDtranserll. 
Hiapanic Non-Hispanic 

CrDa of no~ 
Rape 
Robbery 

Robbery with injury 
From serious assault 
From minor ~ssault 

Robbery without injury 
Assault 

Aggravated assault 
With injury 
Attempted assault with weapon 

Simple assault 
. -With injury 

Attempted asaault without weapon 

Crt.e. of theft 
Personal larceny with contact 
Personal larceny without contact 

51.0 
a35.8 
57.6 
76.5 
71.1 

&s3.2 
50.0 
48.8 
58.1 
66.2 
53.2 
41.3 
55.8 
34.5 

20.6 
·12.7 

21 .. 1 

••• Represents not applicable. The distinction 
between stranger and nonatranger is not .. de for the 
non contact larcenies because vieti.. rarely see 
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48.0 50.2 SO.1 53.5 44.4 
54.7 8f.3.8 57.1 eo.O 50.4 
56.0 58.6 .. 56.4 a44.3 54.3 
66.2 75.6 66.4 ·100.0 65.4 
71.6 71.1 71.1 eo.O 13.6 
60.6 Bal.8 61.1 ·100.0 59.4 
51.4 !J1.4 52.2 BJ5.3 47.2 
45.7 44.9 47.6 55.8 43.1 
57.6 49.5 56.7 76.2 59.0 
68.0 57.4 67.8 78.7 68.3 
52.4 45.7 51.7 73.8 53.6 
39.5 40.6 42.1 42.2 36.1 
49.4 ·47.6 50.7 64.9 48.2 
35.9 38.0 39.7 8z8.2 30.4 

27.3 ... . .. azi:o 34.9 ·12.7 35.7 eo.O 
27.0 

the offender. 
aEatiaate. ba.ed on zero or on about 10 or f~~er 
aa.ple euea, is atatistieally unreliable. 

" ~~~ 

Table 95. Pel'8Onal crime .. 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime and age of victims 

Type of crime 12-19 

All peraoaaJ crt.etl 21.2 

Crt.e. of nol_ 37.0 
Rape 58.4 
Robbery 41.6 

Robbery with injury 54.6 
From serious aasa~lt 58.9 
FroR minor ossault 50.8 

Robbery without injury 37.4 
Assault 35.3 

Aggravated assault 46.7 
With injury 60.5 
Attempted asaault with weapon 41.7 

Simple assault 29.6 
With injury 39.4 
Attempted assault without weapon 24.8 

Crt.e. of theft 13.6 
Personal larceny with contact ·10.0 

Purse snatching ~2.2 
Pocket picking ~.4 

Personal lareen:' without contact 13.7 

8Sotimate, based on about 10 or fever sample 
case@, is sCatistically unreliable. 

Table 96. Pel'lOnal crime' of violence, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by age of victims and victim-offender 
relationship 

All 
Aglt vic:t1a1zations 

.u1 ape 48.2 

12-19 37.0 
20-34 50.1 
35-49 58.7 
50-64 63.1 
65 and over 53.5 

,. 

Table 97. Houaehold crlme.,1987,~ 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime, raCG of head of househrJld: 
and form of tenure 

65 and 
20-34 35-49 50-64 over 

36.1 39.7 39.5 35.1 

50.1 58.7 63.1 53.5 
44.2 a54.4 ·100.0 ·100.0 
57.0 67.9 70.8 62.4 
67.8 67.4 83.9 -12.5 
75.7 60.2 84.2 ~9.6 
58.7 13.1 Ba3.4 a75.3 
51.7 68.2 63.5 57.4 
48.5 56.3 57.8 44.5 
61.0 60.6 74.3 68.6 
69.4 " 68.7 79.3 ·100.0 
55.6 57.6 71.9 Bt.4.7 
41.1 54.3 48.9 32.4 
51.6 69.6 69.5 Bt.2.6 
37.7 49.0 44.9 ·29.8 

29.3 34.2 34.3 30.6 
35.0 45.1 33.2 37.1 
50.8 ·59.6 BJ7.8 ~39.7 
27.9 40.7 30.7 35.1 
29.1 33.8 34.4 29.6 

Involving Involvingo 
atrangers nonstrangers 

SO.l 44.9 

38.7 34.9 
51.1 48.1 
61.2 54.0 
63.6 61.7 
52.6 57.1 

All households· White. Black 
Both 

Type of crime forma Owned 

All bo&Hbold cn-a la.s 40.9 

h.:t1~.".'~ 49.,3 52.5 
e· :'.,·d.ble entry 75.6 80.{) 

Nothing taken 5.3.8 51.9 
So.ething taken 81..5 85.9 

Unlawful entry without force 39.3 40.3 
Attempted forcible entry 33.4 39.8 

Bouaeholcl l.reeDy 26.8 29.5 
Co.pleted lareenyb 27.0 29.7 

La •• than $50 13.0 15.1 
$50 or Rore 44.0 47.5 

Attempted larceny 23.5 26.7' 

Motor vaMel. tlmft 72.4 73.9 
Colllpleted theft 88.6 91.0 
Att_pted theft 36.7 38.2 

al~cludes data on "other" raeea, not ahovn aeparately. 
bIn~luda. data, not ahown .~parately, on larcenies for 
which the value of loaa wa. not a,eer"Cained. 

Both Both 
Rented forma Owned Rented forms Owned Rented 

36.5 

46.1 
H.3 
49.9 
77 .1 
38.2 
27.8 

23.5 
23.8 
10.4 
39.6 
20.1 

71.0 
86.5 
35.2 

38.6 40.S 35.9 40.6 42.2 39.7 

49.0 52.2 45.3 51.6 54.4 50.0 
76.0 80.3 71.3 74.2 77 .6 71.8 
54.4 58.9 49.8 50.9 c48.9 52.2 
82.4 1>6.4 78.0, 78.6 83.0 75.6 
38.7 40.4 36.6 43.0 36.0 46.4 
34.6 40.7 28.3 29.3 34.6 26.8 

27.4 30.1 23.7 22.S 22.7 22.8 
27.8 30.5 24.1 22.5 22.3 22.6 
13.2 15.5 10.2 11.4 11.2 11.6 
46.0 49.6 41.1 32.8 29.9 34.8 
22.2 25.2 18.6 25.6 c28.1 2, •• 2 

71.0 72.9 69.2 83.0 Sl.9 84.0 
87.6 90.4 a5.1 ·92.4 94.3 ~1.0 

37.5 l8.9 36.1 43.9 '1:41.6 c46.8 

CSatimate, baaed on about 10 or fewer sample cases, 1s 
stllt1atically unrelif.ble. 
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Table 98 • Household crimes, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by type of crime and annual family income 

-----
Less than $3,000- $7,500- $10,000- (;15,000-

Type of crime $3,000 $7,499 $9,999 $14,999 $24,999 

All household c:n-s 32.4 34.1 34.2 38.4 40.1 

Burglary 37.9 41 • .5 48.6 50.9 .52.8 
Forcible entry 61.4 66.4 72.7 75.3 79.5 
Uclaw! • .)l entry without force 26.3 32.1 37.5 43.6 46.3 
Attempted forcible entry 33.6 30.9 29.4 32.9 30.8 

Household larceny 24.3 22.8 21.1 2.5.8 27.8 
Completed larceny· 23.8 23.0 21.8 26.0 26.0 

Less than $50 11.2 12.3 10.5 13.0 14.6 
$50 or more b41 •6 b36 •3 b37 •1 40.4 46.8 

Attempted larceny 30.9 19.2 l.t.7 24.0 24.9 

Motor vetiliele theft 69 • .5 69.3 71.1 71.2 73.9 
Complet:ed theft b72 •3 b82 •9 ~4.7 92.2 91.8 
Attempted theft 52.7 35 • .) 5.8 26.9 36.8 

alneludes data, no~ shown separately, on larcenies for bEstimate, based on about 10 or. 
wM.en I:hi! value of loss was no.\ ascertained. 

Table 99. Household crimes, 1982: 

Percent of victimizations reported to the police, 
by value of loss and type of crime 

Value of loss· 

All losses 

Less 'han $10 
$10-$49 
$50-$249 
$250 or mOre 

All 
household 
crimes 

40.0 

10.3 
15.9 
39.5 
79.2 

Burglary 

.56.4 

21.8 
20.5 
4.5.7 
82.3 

statistically unreliable. 

Motor 
Household vehicle 
larceny theft 

27.3 89.0 

8.4 bbo.o 
14.8 61.3 
36.9 42.7 
64.1 90.6 

Brbe proportions refer only t~ losses of 
cash and/or property and exclude the value 
of property daMage. 

~stimate, baoed on zero or on about 10 or 
fewer sample caoeo, is statistically 
unrel1Jlble. 
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$25,000 Not 
or more available 

43.6 39.3 

55.2 50.4 
87.5 69.0 
41.8 41.9 
37,,6 37.2 

31.7 25.5 
31.8 26.4 
13.4 11.6 
51.2 41.4 
29.1 15.6 

7.5.4 68.1 
90.1 b86 •2 
47.8 19.5 

fewer sample cases, is 

i1 

I 

Table 100. Personal and household crimes, 1982: 

Percent distribution og reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by type of crime 

Nothing Police Too incon- Private 
could be Not would not venlent or Reported Other 
done; lack important want to be or time personal Fear of to sOl:1e- and not 

Type of crime Total of proof enough bothered consuming matter reprisal one else given 

All peroolUll c:rwo 100.0 15.0 26.1 6.3 2.6 8.6 1.2 15.9 24.3 

Crimes of violenc'e 100.0 7.7 20.9 6.5 2.6 27.2 4.9 10.6 19.6 
Rape 100.0 a15.3 °3.4 a4.8 "0.0 24.3 &s.2 87.8 36.2 
Robbet')' 100.0 18.5 12.3 9.4 3.9 16.0 4.3 7.3 28.3 

Robbery with injury 100.0 21.6 "s .2 "8.4 "s .1 18.2 "6.3 10.8 21.4 
Robbery without injury 100.0 17 .7 13.4 9.7 3.5 15.4 3.8 6.4 30.1 

Assault 100.0 4.9 23.5 5.9 2.4 30.0 4.9 11.4 17.0 
Aggravated assault 100.0 7.5 17.8 7.0 2.8 29.4 4.6 8.9 22.1 
Simple assault 100.0 3.9 25.f 5;5 2.3 30.2 5.1 12.3 15.1 

Crimes of theft 100.0 17.0 27.> 6.2 2.7 3.5 0.2 17.4 25.6 
Personal larceny with contact 100.0 25.S 12.7 4.9 "2.8 4.8 "0.9 15.4 32.7 
Porsonal larceny without contact 100.0 16.6 28.0 6.3 2.6 3.4 0.2 17.4 25.4 

All bousebold c:r1aeo 100.0 17.4 28.5 8.6 1.7 7.3 0.6 4.1 31.8 

8urglBry 100.0 17.5 20.2 8.6 2.0 7.8 ').6 6.6 36.7 
Forcible entry 100.0 14.4 14.2 12.9 2.8 10.3 Bo.a 5.6 39.0 
Unlalfful entry without force 100.0 20.3 20.2 7.4 2.0 9.9 0.8 6.3 33.2 
Attempted forcible entry 100.0 14.4 23.1 8.7 1.5 3.0 "0.3 7.5 41.5 

Household larceny 100.0 17.5 33.2 8.7 1.4 6.9 0.6 2.9 28.8 
Completed larceny 100.0 18.0 34.0 8.8 1.5 6.9 0.6 2.9 27.3 
Attempted larceny 100.0 11.8 22.1 7.8 °1.3 5.6 "0.5 2.7 48.1 

Hotor vehicle thdt 100.0 13.2 15.7 7.1 4.2 12.5 "0.7 3.7 "2.9 
C~mplet"d theft 100.0 "1.5 84.3 SO.O SO.O 35.1 °2.8 °5.6 50.7 
Attempted theft 100.0 16.8 19.3 9.2 5.5 5.6 "0.0 °3.1 40.6 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown reasons outnumbered victimizations, 98 8Estimate. based on zta!"o or on about 10 or 
because of rounding. Beca~se svme discussed under "Reporting crimes to the fewer olllllple cases. is st"tistically 
respondents gave more than one answer, police ... unreliable. 

Table 101. Personal crimea, 1982: 

Percent distribution of reasons goli' nott i"<sporiing vicaimizaJtions 
to the police, by rac<s of vic~lms aJi'iCll ~LOIS og crime 

Nothing Police Too incon- Private 
could be Not would not venient or Reported Other 
done; lock important uant to be or time peroonal Fear of to (Jome- and not 

Race and type of cdt!le Total of proof eoough bothered consumicg ontter repriaal one eloe Iliven 

Uh1te 

lUI peroonal. c:r1aa 100.0 14.6 27.1 6.0 ~.6 8.6 1.2 15.9 24.1 
Cr lites of violence 100.0 6.8 21.8 5.8 2.b 28.3 5.1 10.5 19.1 

Rape 100.0 814.5 °3.7 "5.3 "0.0 24.8 "7.0 '"s.6 36.1 
Robbery 100.0 11.5 13.4 7.6 3.1 19.8 4.2 7.4 26.4 
Asuault 100.0 4.5 24.0 5.5 2.5 30.1 5.2 11.1 17 .2 

Crimes of theft 100.0 16.7 28.5 6.0 2.6 3.4 "0.1 17.3 25.4 
Pernonal larceny with contact 100.0 25.2 12.4 4.8 83.4 84.4 "0.8 16.4 32.6 
Personal larceny without contact 100.0 16.4 29.0 6.1 2.5 3.3 ~.1 17.4 ~5.2 

Dladt 

All paroc:>!1l er~1I 1I1l1.a 17.3 19.6 0.6 3.1 B.I .. 1.4 15.S 2fi.O 
Crieco of violencO! 100.0 12.3 16.8 10.7 1az.8 21.2 4.4 10.4 21.6 

IlIlpe 100.0 "21.4 "0.0 "0.0 "0.0 cIS.8 "20.7 "0.0 °37.0 
Robbery 100.0 22.0 9.5 13.9 '"4.8 '? .2 &s.2 "6.2 31.2 
Aoooult 100.0 6.4 21.4 9.0 111.7 29.3 83.5 13.1 15.6 

Crieeo of theft 100.0 19.0 20.5 7.9 3.2 4.3 "0.4 17.2 27.5 
Peroooal larceny v1tb contoct 100.0 32.0 °10.2 "6.4 &1.6 &].6 °1.6 "s .5 32.1 
Peroonol larceny without eont".::t 100.0 18.1 21.2 8.0 3.3 4.1 "0.3 17 .8 27.2 

NOTE: Ilotall ony not odd to total obovn reaDOOO outnumboro,j vlctiahatlono. 00 °Eotlmato, baaed on zero or on abgut 10 or 
becouoe of rounding. B3CQUDC OOIDQ diocuooed under "R',portins Crilll!lD to the fc~r oemple coDen, io stotiotic:olly 
roopondonto Ilove Cal." thon ono O'40IiQr. pollce. " unroll •• le. 
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Table 102. Personal crimes, 1982: 

Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by type of crime and annual family income 

Type Qf crime and reason Less than $3,000- $7,500-
for not reporting" $3,000 $7,499 $9,999 

All persooal en-s 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Nothing could be done; lack of proof 17.5 16.5 15.6 
Not important enough 25.3 23.2 25.2 
Police would not want to be bothered 6.7 7.7 5.9 
Too inconvenient or time consuming 3.0 2.3 3.5 
Private or personal matter 10.8 10.2 10.3 
Fear of reprisal al.5 2.3 2.0 
Reported to someone else 10.9 11.1 12.8 
Other and not given 24.3 26.8 24.7 

Cr~8 of violence 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Nothing could be done; lack of proof 11.4 7.7 11.3 
Not impfJrtant enough 21.1 16.5 15.4 
Police would not want to be bothered 6.7 9.0 ~.4 
Too inl:onvenienl: or time consuming ~.6 -0.8 a3.4 
Private or personal matter 25.1 26.4 29.8 
Fear of reprisal a4.0 7.6 ~.4 
Reported to someone else 7.0 6.9 7.5 
Other and not given 22.0 25.1 19.9 

Cr:b!ea o~ theft 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Nothing could be done; lack of proof 20.5 20.1 17.2 
Not important enough 27.3 26.0 28.7 
Police would not want tv be bothered 6.7 7.2 5.7 
Too inconvenient or time consuming 3.2 2.9 3.6 
Private or personal matter 3.8 3.4 3.3 
Fear of reprisal 40.3 110 .1 -0.4 
Reported to SOR!eone else 12.9 12.8 14.7 
Other and not given 25.3 '2.7.4 26.5 

$10,000- $15,000- $25,000 Not 
$14,999 $24,999 or more available 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
16.6 14.3 17 .3 13.3 
25.3 26.1 12.2 22.7 
6.5 6.1 6.6 7.8 
2.7 2.5 3.4 2.3 

10.9 7.3 8.4 10.1 
1.4 1.3 0.7 -0.6 

15.0 17.1 22.5 16.7 
21.4 ~5.3 28.9 26.5 

100.0 100.0 100.'<1 100.0 
6.7 6.6 7.1 7.8 

19.6 21.5 28.1 13.3 
8.6 6.1 4.1 6.0 
3.7 2.6 2.4 a4.2 

30.7 27.5 23.9 30.8 
4.6 6.1 3.1 ~.8 

10.5 12.1 12.5 13.7 ' 
15.6 17.5 18.8 21.5 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
19.8 16.0 15.5 14.8 
27.1 27.1 28.7 25.4 
5.9 6.2 5.6 8.3 
2.4 2.5 2.8 1.8 
4.6 2.8 3.3 4.2 

-0.5 -0.3 -0.0 110.0 
' Hi.I, 18.2 ,\9.5 17.5 
23.3 27.0 ~4.5 28.0 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of under "Reporting crimes to th~ police." rounding. Because some respondents gave more than one aEstinmte, based on zero or 00, l<bout 10 or answer, reasons outnumbered victimizations, as discussed cases, is statlBtically unre):Lab,l e. 
fewer sample 

Table 103. Personal (:rimes of Violence, 1982: 

Percent distribution of rGSsons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by "ictim-offer.d~f relationship and type of crime 

Nothing Pollee Victim-offender could be Not would not 
relationship done; lack imp:>rtant want to be and type of crime Total of proo~ enough bothered 

Imtolrill8 .tr .... ers 
Crimes of violence 100.0 11.8 22.2 7.3 Rape 100.0 "23.3 as.7 8:2 .8 Robbery 100.0 22.3 10.6 10 .1 

Assault 100.0 7.9 26.7 6.5 
laYolri,. DODBtr .... ers 

Crilles of violence 100.0 1.1 18.8 5.3 lape lOO.O BJ.7 SO.O ·7.7 Robbery 100.0 8:2.3 18.8 ~.4 Assault 100.0 a1.0 19.4 5.1 

Too incon-
venient 
or tise 
cons using 

3.7 
SO.O 
4.5 
3.5 

·1.0 
SO.O 
-1.1 
·1.1 

NOTE: Detail .... y not alld to total shown reasons outnUllbered vict1llizat10ns. as 
because of rounding. Because some discussed under "Reporting crimea to the 
respgndento gave e!.ore than one answer, pollee. " 
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Private 
or Reported ~Jther 
personal I'ear of to SOIl6- and not 
.... tt(!r reprisal one elae given 

19.2 3.1 8.7 24.0 
·13.8 ~.1 ·10.5 37.8 
1!.2 3.5 7.0 30.6 
22.1 2.8 9.2 21.~ 

39.8 7.8 13.5 12.5 
°39.5 ·11.1 a3.9 ·34.0 
36.5 ·7.9 Bs.6 \8.4 
40.2 7.7 14.3 11.3 

aEstiaate. based on zero or on about 10 or 
fewer sample cases, is statistically 
unreliable. 

i 
i 
j 
I 
I 
! 

I 
I 
I 

Table 104. Household crimes, 1982: 

Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the poilce, ~y race of head of household and type of crime 

Race and reason 
for not reporting 

White 
Total 

Nothing could be done; lack of proof 
Not important enough 
Police would not want to be bothered 
Too inconvenient or time consuming 
Private or personal matter 
Fear of reprisal 
Reported to someone else 
Other and not given 

naclt 
Total 

Nothing could be done; lack of proof 
Not important enough 
Police would not want to be bothered 
Too inconvenient or time consuming 
Private or personal matter 
Fear of reprisal 
Reported to someone else 
Other and not given 

All 
household 
crimes 

100.0 
17.3 
29.5 
8.4 
1.7 
7.4 
0.7 
4.1 

30.9 

100.0 
19.0 
22.0 
9.5 
1.7 
7.0 

&0.2 
3.7 

36.9 

Burglary 

100.0 
17.4 
20.9 
8.6 
1.9 
8.1 
0.7 
6.9 

35.6 

100.0 
19.9 
15.8 
9.2 

al.7 
6.0 

-0.3 
4.9 

4Z.2 

11 

Motor 
Household vehicle 
larceny theft 

100.0 100.0 
17 .4 13.8 
34.3 16.1 
8.4 7.8 
1.4 4.8 
6.8 12.4 
0.7 110.8 
2.8 a3.9 

28.2 40.5 

100.0 100.0 
18.9 a7.3 
25.8 a16.1 
10.0 110 .0 
1.7 au.o 
7.3 a12.4 

&0.1 110.0 
3.2 110 .0 

33.0 64.2 

-----------------------------------------------------NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because 
of rounding. Becauae some respondents gave more 
than one answer, reasons outnumbered victimi
zations, as discussed under "Reporting c~imes to 

Table 105. Household crime., 1982: 

the police." 
aEstimate, based on zero or on about 10 or 
fewer sample cases, is statistically unreliable. 

Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by annual family incoma 

L,"ss than $3,000- $7,500- '$10,000- $15,000-
Reason for not reporting $3,000 $7,4'19 $9,999 $14,999 $24,999 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

1loth1ng could be done done; lack of proof 19.2 18.8 18.5 16.8 17 .7 
N~t !mportant enough 24.1 24.3 26.7 27.5 31.7 
Polict, would not want to be bothered 7.7 8.9 9.1 8.8 8.3 
Too inconvenient or time consuming a1•2 2.0 1.8 1.9 1.6 
Private ~\r personal matter 10.7 8.2 8.3 7.6 6.5 
Fear of mprisal -0.7 1.0 110 .9 0.7 110.4 
Reported ~o someone else 7.5 4.3 3.6 3.6 3.6 
Other ~ad not given 28.9 .l;c..:: 31.0 33.1 30.3 

$25,000 
or more 

100.0 

15.~, 

32.4 
8.1 
1.5 
5.B 

110 .4 
3.3 

33.0 

Not 
available 

100.0 

17.3 
25.9 
10.3 

1.7 
7.5 

-0.5 
5.A 

31.7 

NOTE: Detail may not add to total shown because of discussed under ~Reporting crimes to the police." 
rounding. Because some respondents gave more than one aEstimate, based about 10 or fewer sample cases, is 
• nswer, reaaons outnumbered victimizati~ns, aD ststistically unreliable • 
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Table 106. Household crimes, 1982: 

Percent distribution of reasons for not reporting victimizations 
to the police, by type of crim& and value of theft loss 

Nothing Police Too incon-
could be Not would not venient 

Type of crime and done; lack illportant want to be or tie 
value of lossa Total of proof enough bothered con.uaing 

All bouHbold crtaea ' 100.0 18.7 30.3 8.6 1.6 
Less than $50 100.0 i5.5 43.5 8.4 1.2 
$50-$249 100.0 23.6 13.6 9.8 b2 •5 
$250 or more 100.0 21.8 5.2 6.4 1.4 

Bu!:glary 100.0 20.7 18.3 8.6 2.3 
Less than $50 100.0 18.2 31.5 7.3 1.7 
$50-$249 100.0 22.8 ~.6 10.5 ~.2 
$250 or tlore 100.0 22.4 .2 7.9 .0 

Household larceny 100.0 18.3 34.1 8:8 1.4 
Less than $50 100.0 14.9 45.9 8.6 1.1 
$50-$99 100.0 24.1 17.6 9.7 2.3 
$100-$249 100.0 23.8 11.1 9.5 b2 •3 
$250 or more 100.0 ~5.3 ~.5 ~.3 ~.2 

Hotor vehicle theft 100.0 b 1.6 b9 .2 .0 .0 
Less than $250 100.0 ~.I .6 ~.O ~.o 
$250-$999 100.0 "0.0 ~.O "0.0 "0.0 
$1,000 or more 100.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 

NOTEt Detail may not add to total shown discussed under "Reporting cril:les to the 
because of rounding. Because some ~lice." 
respondents gave more than one answer. he proportions refer only to losses of 
reasons outnumbered victimizations. as cash and/or property and exclude the value 
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Pri\'ate 
or Reported Other 
p.r<eonal Fear of to 8oae- and not 
utter reprisal one elee given 

7.7 0.6 3.4 29.0 
6.2 0.4 3.1 21.8 
8.4 bO•7 3.5 37.8 

15.0 ~.5 4.8 43.9 
9.1 .6 6.2 34.2 
8.3 :0.3 7.5 25.2 
8.3 ~.O 5.2 38.5 

12.7 .3 5.1 46.3 
7.0 0.6 2.5 27.~ 
5.7 ~.5 2.2 21.2 
7.3 b .3 2.4 36.2 
9.7 ~.O 3.6 38.9 

lJ.O .2 b4 • 1 40.4 
.~S.6 ~.9 ~.9 ,,50.8 
b 9.5 .0 bQ9 •8 b .0 

b"O'O 44.9 ~.5 Q9.6 
32.8 .5 10.1 51.6 

Cf property dallage. 
Estimatl!. baaed on zero or on about 10 or 

fewer sa.ple cases. is statistically 
unreliable. 

..- __ •. " ,_;-.-,. -l-.'-'''~' 
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Appendix II 

Survey instruments 

A basic screen questionnaire 
(Form NCS-l) and a crime ineident 
report (Form NCS-2) are used to 
elicit information on the relevant 
crimes committed against the house
hold as Ii whole and against any of its 
members age 12 and over. Form 
NCS-1 is designed to screen for all 
instances of victimization before 
details of any specific incident are 
collected. The screening form also 
is used for obtaining information on 
the characteristics of each household 
and its members. Screening ques
tions are asked of all members age 
12 and over. However, a knowledge
able adult member of the household 
serves as a proxy respondent for 12-
and 13-year-olds, incapacitated,Per
sons and individuais absent du!.'mg 
the ~ntire field interviewing period. 
Details about the method of inter
viewing are given in Appendix III, 
I,nder "Data collection." 

Once the screening process is 
completed, the interviewer obtains 
details of each reported incident. 
Form NCS-2 includes questi0l!s con
cerning the extent of economlc loss 
or injury, characteristics o~ offend
ers whether or not the poli.{.-tl were 
notified and other pertinent. details. 

The basic screen question.rlaire. 
and incident report underwent revI
sion in January 1919, and the re
worked instruments were used to 
collect information on in~id~nts 
committed in 1982. FaCSimiles of 
the revised questionnaires are in
cluded here. Readers should consult 
previous annual reports, 1973 
through 1977, for copies o! the. or~
inal instruments. The reVISed mCI
dent report W6S expande~ to ~o~ec.t 
greater details about ser~es. VictImi
zations, crime characterIStics, f!nd 
reporting to the police. AnalysIS 
based on these new data elements 
will be performed in the future. 
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FOA"NCS.l ANO NCS.2 
,,_a_7S11 

U.S. OiEPARYMEHT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THE CItNIUI. 

ACTING AS COLLECTING AGENT FOR THE 
LAW EnFORCEMENT .SSISTANCE ADMINtSTRATIQN 

U.S, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

NATIONAL CRIME SURVEY 

NCS.l - BASIC SCREEN QUESTIONNAIRE 

NCS.2 - CRIME INCIDENT kEPORT 

ITEMS FILLED AT START OF INTERVIEW 

1. I,terview.r identification 
Code I Name 

I 

(§) I 
I 
I 

~. Unit Statu. 
@) , 0 Unit in sample the previous enumelation 

period - Fill 3 
z 0 Unit in sample first tim'! thiS period - SteIP [0 of .--

3. Ho .... hold Statu. - Mark first bOil that opplies 

@Y , 0 Same household interviewed the previo,'s 
enumeration 

20 Replacement household since the preVIG~,'S 
enumerati!)n 

3D Noninterview the previous enumeration 
4 0 Other - Specify 1 

.c. Line number of houlehold re.pondent (cc 12) 

(ill) 
TRANSCRIPTION ITEMS FROM CONTROL CARD 

5. Spacial ploc. type code (cc 6c) 

@) 
CI. Tenure (cc 8) 

@ , 0 Owned or be in, bou,ht 
z 0 Rented for cash 
3 0 No cash rent 

'. 
7. Lam! U •• (cc 9-10) 

@) 
B. Farm Sale. (cc II) 

€V 
x 0 Item blank/URBAN in cc 9 

9. Type of living 'Iuarte" (cc 15) 
HOUlillll unit 

(ill) 1 0 House. apartment. flat 
Z 0 HU in nontrensient hotel. motel. etc. 
3D HU - Permanent in transient hotel. motel. etc. 
40 HU in roomine house 
50 Mobile heme or trailer 
6 0 HU not specified above - Describe ., 

OTHER Unit 

7 D Quarters not HU in roomine or boardinc house 
II 0 Unit not permanent In transiellt hotel. motel. etc. 
gO Vacant tent site or trailer site 
o 0 Not specified above - Describe, 

U.e of t.lephone (refer to cc 260-<1) 
lOa. Locatloll of phone - Mark first boll [hat applies 

@j) , 0 "OM " .. ,. } 
z 0 Phone in common area (hallway. etc.) Fill 
3D Phone in another unit (ncl,hbor. friend.etc.) lOb 
40 Work/office phone 
s 0 No phone - SKiP [0 I I 

b. I. phone I"tervlew acceptable? 

@. 60Yes 
70No 
B 0 Refuse': to clve number in 26c 

80 CrlminalVictlmlzatlon in the United States, 1S82 
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I 

!'"onn App 0 d 0 M B N 43 R0587 r VI! : . . . o. . 
NOTICE - Your report to the CenlUI Bureau II confld.ntl.1 by law (U.S. 
Code 42. Sec, Ion 3771). All Identifiable Information will be uled only by 
persona enlased in and for the purposes of the lurvey. and may not be 
disclo.ed or relea.ed to other. for any purpose. 

Sample (cc 3) : Control number (cc 4) I Household 

f- Ipsu ISecment ICk. I Serial 
I number (cc 5) 

p I 

G 
I I I I I , 

I I I I 
M I I I I I 

2 JO __ I I I I I 
I , , I 

TRANSCRIPTION ITEMS FRO~ CONTROL CARD - Con. 

H. Number of houling unih In .tructure (cc 27) 

@) '01 s05-9 
202 6010+ 
303 70 Mobile home or trailer 
404 e 0 Only OTHER units 

12. Fami'v in~ (cc 28) 

@ , 0 Under 53.000 (a) e [] 13.000 to 14.999 (h) 
z OS3.000 to 4.999 (b) 9015.000 to 17.499 (i) 
3D 5.000 to 5.999 (c) '0017.500 to 19.999 (j) 
40 6.000 to 7.499 (d) " 020.000 to 24.999 (k) 
sO 7.500 to 9.999 (e) ,z 025.000 to 29.999 (I) 
6010.000 to 11.999 (f) 13 0 30.000 to 49.999 (m) 
7012.000 to 12.999 (C) 14 D 50.000 and over (n) 

ITEMS FILLED AFTER INTERVIEW 

13. Dote lo.t houlehold memb.r completad 

@) I ! I ! I 1 I 
Month Day Year 

U. ProllY information - Fill for all proKY interviews 
a.Proxy inter· b. Proxy respondent c. Reason 

"iew obtainec Name 
I (En[er 

for Line No. I Line No. code) I 
fop 

@ I(@) @}-G 
M 

@ !€B> __ '-3 @-f- ---
@ I@) @) 
@) i(§) @) 

C.;,d •• for item lAc: 
1 - Unde, I~ 
2 - 104+ and physically/mentally unable 10 answer }FILL 

INTER· 
3 - 104+ and TA. won't relur" hefOtf.: closeout COIIII 

15. Type Z nonlnt.rvi.w Cod .. lor 110", 15b: 
a. Interview b. Reason 

not obtaine!! (Enter 1 - Nevor available ~ 
for Line No. code) 

2 - Refuled 

@) ~ 
3 - Physically/menIally FILL unable to ani war - INTER. no Pfoxy available COIIII 

@) @) 4 - TA and no "rooy 
a.allable 

@) ® 5 - Other J 

@) @) 
6 - Office ~se only 

.Complete 18-29 for each Line No. in 150. 

160. Hou.ehold member. 12 1''"''' of ag. and OVER 

@ Total number 

b. Hou.ehold _mbers UNDER 12 YOGrs of ago 
@) ______ Total number 

oONone 

17. Crime Incident Report. filled 

@ Total number - Fill BOUNDING 
oONone INFORMATION (cc 32) 

Notes 

OPPICE USI! I (§) 
ONLY I(ill) @ 1® 1@P @) 

I 
N 
C 
S 
1 
a n 
d 
2 

it,-

:;-- ~,-" 

" 

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 21. 29. 
18. 19. ARMED Educl- RACE ORIGIN 

NAME TYPE OF INTERVIEW LINE RELATIONSHIP AGE MARITAL SEX EdIICI' 

NO. L.AST STATUS FORC~~ tion- tion-
(01 house/lold TO REFERENCE 

BIRTH- MEIBE hipst cCllpltle 
respondent) PERSON 

DAY Pc~\) thIW"? 
~ (cc 121 (cc Ub) (cc 171 (cc 181 (cc 191 (cc 201 (cc 21 (cc23) (cc 241 

I Last @) @) (§ (@ ~ @ @) @) @) @Y @) 
, 0 PM. - Sell·respondent , 0 Ref, pelSon 'OM. 6DM ,DYes 60Yes , o White 

z 0 Tol. - Sellofe5jlOndent zOHusband 20Wd. 'OF zONo -- 70No zOBlack --
IFlrst -- -- Grade 3D Ame,icen Indian. Orleln 

30 Per.- pro'rlll r. on 
Line .OWlle· Aee 300. Aleut. Eskimo 
No. 

40 Tel. _ Proy.y CO"'" ~11' 400wnch.ld 4DSep. 40Aslan. Pacific 
Islarder 

• 
sONI-1'1II20-29 and IS .- sOPllent sDNM sOOth,r-

on cover ~ge 60 Bro.iSis. \ Specl'y., 
70 Other ,.'ative 
B 0 Nonof,laUve 

• INTERVIEWER: Read if respondent 16+ 
If "looking for work" in 320. SteIP [0 34b 

B.fore we get to the crllllO 'Iu •• tlon •• I han a few 
3~. Hav. you b •• n looking for work during the pa.t 4 .'J.b? 

(additional) it.m. that or. u.eful in .tudying why (§) , DYes 
people mal' or may not become victim. of criIM. z 0 No - SKIP [035 

'CHECK ~ 
Loci~ at item 3 on cover page. Is this the same b. What have you been doing in the la.t .c we.ks to find work? 
household interviewed the previous enumeration Anything .I .. ? 

ITEM A period? (box I marked) 'lark all methods used. Do not read list. 

ip 
o No -4.1,30 Checked with -

Yes - I. this pillion a n.w hou •• hold me",ber? @) , 0 Public employment agency 
G (added to Control Card as member this period) 

z 0 Private employment agency 
M <® 'OYes-As,.30 • 
5 2 0 No - SKIP [0 Check I[em C 

3D Employer directly 
- 40 Friends or relatives 

30. How long have you lived ot this addr ... ? ~ 0 Placed or answered ads 

(@ 
60 Other - Specify (e.g .• CETA. union or 

Months (If more than II months. leave blanl: professional register. etc.), 

OR and enter I year below.) 

<® Years (Round to nearest whole year) 7 0 Nothing - SKIP [0 35 

Is entry in 30 -
c. I. th.re any rea~on why you could n .. t take a job LAST WeE K? 

CHECK ~ n 5 years or more? - SKIP [0 Check Item C @) , []No 
ITEM B [1 Less than 5 years! - As" 3 I -

Yes - 2 0 Already had a job 
.0 Temporary illness 

31. Altogether. hpw many tlmn have you mov.d in the loot 4 0 Going to school 

5 years. that iO •• ince .197 __ ? sOOther - Specify, 

@) Number of times 
If "layoff" in 33b, SteIP to 360 

Is this person 16 years old or older? 35. When did V"U la.t work at a fulI.time job or bus in ... la.ting 

CHECK~ OY~ -A." 320 2 consecutive w •• k, or mor.? 
ITEMC o No - SKIP [0 370 @) , .06 months ago or less 

2 0 More than 6 months but less than 5 years 
320. What we" you doing moll of LAST WEEK - (working. k •• ping 3 0 5 or more years ago } SKIP 

! hou.e. going to .chool} or .om.thing .I.e? 4 0 Never worked full time 2 weeks or more to 370 
@9 , 0 Working -lKIP 6 0 Unable to work - SKIP [0 3 sO Never worked at all 

[0 32c 7 0 Retired 
360. For whom did you (la.t) wor~? (Name of company. business. 

z Q With a job b':~ 80 Armed Forces -SKIP [0 360 
- not at work . 90 Other - Specify, 

organiza[ian or other employer) 

3 0 Lookin, for work 
4 0 Keepln, house 
5 0 Goine to school -- b. What kind of bu.ine .. or Indu.try i. thl.? (e.g •• TV and radio 

mfg •• re[ail shoe store. Sla[e Labor Depar[ment. farm) 

b. Oil! you do any work at all LAST WEEK •. not cc~niln,g w~r~ @\ \ \ \ arollnd the heu.e? (Note: If farm or bUSIness op.;~a,or In HHLD. 
ask about UnPaid work.) c. Whot kind of work w.r .. you doing? (e.g •• electrical engineer. 

@) , DYes stock clerk. typist. farmer. Armed Forces) 

z 0 No - SKIP [0 330 @r -, I I 
c. How many hr,lfrl .!'.d you work LAST WEEK at alt j(o"'? d. What were your mo.t i"'portant acti~i~ie~ or dutle.? (e.g •• ~ping'J 

@ Hours - SKIP to 360 
keepiNg account books. selling cars. ftnlshtng concrete. Anne"" crees 

--
If "with II j~'b but :IO[ a[ worle" in 320. SteIP [0 33b. 

,I 

e. W.re you - A :,!e l' f a PRIVATE company. bu.in .... or 
330. Old you hov" u lob or bu.ln.u from which lOU Were t n em •• 0 . . , @ 0 indlvl uaf for ... ag ..... alary. or comm,",on •. 

tempororily ab .... ' or on Ioyoff LAST WEE ? 
z 0 A GOVERNMENT employ •• (Fed.rol, Stat •. @!) , DYes county, or loco I)? 

~ !. 't No ~ SKI,. to 3~a $ELF.EMPLOYEO In OWN bu.ln .... profeuional 
b. Why w.~~y;;:·~'" work LAST WE~l(? proctlc •• or !,um? I,-yes"f 

@) , C- 1 Layoff - 5:KIP to 34c 1.0the bu.in ... Incorp0rll,.d? 

:z 0 New job to becln within 30· days .- SKIP [0 34c 3C Yes 

3 0 Other - Sflecify 1 }:~~a • C2 No (or farm) • , 
5 C Working WITHOUT PAY in fomily bUlln." or form. , 

: P. 02 
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, 
370. (Oth •• thon the ••• bu.ln ... ) does anvon. in thl. hou.ehold op.'rate a bUllno .. f.O<II this odd •••• ? lQID 

I b. Whot kind of busin ... is .that? I' OYes-A.A: b 
.'HTERV'EWER: En!er unreeo,nizable buSiness only 

12 0 No-SKIP!o 
38 

HOUSEHOLD SCREEN QUESTIONS 
38. Now I'd lik. to o.k .om. qu •• tion. about :OYes-.... ~ .. 41. Did onyon. take lSa",.thing b.longing 10Yes- .... .., c.im •• They •• f •• only to the lo.t 6 ",onth.- : II.", to ),OU o. to ony ",.",bwr of this hou •• hold. 

I II"", 'DNa f.o", a plac. wh ••• you a. th.y w ••• 
10No b.tw •• n_I.19 __ and ___ .19_.: t.",pomlil,. .taying. luch a. a fri ... d·. a. 

.wlatlve·. ho", •• a hot.1 or ",ot.l. or I Du.ing the la.t 6 ",onths. did IInyon. b,.ak , 
I into o •• oll,.how ill.gally g.t inta you, : a vacation ho",.? 1 , -(Cipartmentlho",.). ga,og •• 0' onoth., , - "2. How ",any DIFFERENT _to, vehicl •• (Q!!) building on you, p,op.,ty? I 

(CII' •• truck •• ",oto,cycl ••• etc.) w.,. , 
own.d by y!lU 0' ony oth., ",,,,,,b., of : 00 None-39. (t'lth., than the incid.nt(.) jU'I' mention.d) :OYes-H .. _~ this hou •• hold du,ing the la.t 6 months? ' SKIP (045 Did you find a door jimmi.d. a lock forc:.d. I 11""1 1'01 0' anI! oth.r .igns of an ATTEMPTED 

10No 12 02 b,.ok in? 

:30 3 , , --- :. 0 4 or more , , 
"3. Did a"yon •• twal. TRY, to .teal, or uu 

, 
10 yes-He •• .., 40. Was anything at all st"l.n that is k.pt 10 Yes-Ile.~8) (it/any of th.",) wlth!>Ut pn,mill;on? 
1 II ... " outside you, hom •• 0' happ.n.d to b. 

10 No U"", 10No loft out. such 0. a hi cycl •• a ga,d.n , -ho ••• or lawn fu,nitu,.? (oth., than , «. Did anyone .t.ol or TRY to It .... 1 pans IOYe3-1111 •• .., 
, 

any incid ... t. al,.ady m.ntion • .!) , - ~ltach.d to (it/onv of th.m) •• uch as a : lI.e.,. 1 
bati.ry. hubcaps. tape.deck •• tc.? , :0 No r , -INDIVIDUAL SCREEN QUESTIONS 

~5. The following qu.stions ,ef.r only to things '0 Yes-HI.~1i\J 5.5. Did you find any .vid.n::. that .om.one 10 yes-H •••• , that happened to YOU du,ing the last : II."', ATTEMPTED to .t.al something that I tI ... " 
6 months _ ,DNa 

b.long.d til you? (ath., than any 
b.tw .... ___ I. 19 _and ___ • HI_. 

, 
i"cid."ts already mentianed) 10Na , 

1 , Did you hove you, (po"ket picked/pune , , snatch.d)? 1 ...... - , --, 46. Did anyone toke something (.Is.) dir."tly : DYes-H •••• , 56. Did you call the !>OlIc. du,ing the lalt 6 , from you by using fo,c •• luch a. by a 
I' 11""1 montlls to ,.port lom.thing that happen.d , 

stickup. mugging or th •• at? :ONo , 
to YOU which yau thought was a crime? , , 
(Do not cou"t anv call. made to tho , , , , polic. "once,ning the inciden .. you , - have ju.t tcld me abaut.) , 47. Did anyone TRY to rob ),OU by u.ing ~.,c. :OYes-HI"_ , o No - SKIF (0 57 , t.t threatening to harm you? (ather thoro tI.e., ., , 

:ONo DYes - What happened?, , any incidents al,ead~ m.ntioned) , , , , , , 
:@)CD , 

.ci; Did anyone b.at you uP. attack you 0' hit 'Dyes-H •••• I • you with .omething. such as a ,ack a, battl.? : u.e"] : CD (ath., than ellY incid.nts '"Ir.ady m.n!'ion.d) ,ONo _ , 
: CD 

, , , 
I "9. Were you knifed, shot ct. 0' attack.d '.ith 

'0 Yes-H~ ••• J Look at 56. Was HHLD member 1 .om. ath., w.apon by anyone at all? (oth., 
~ 12 + !lttacked or threatened. or 

10 YeS-H •• ,:", 1 u""1 I II"", than any incid.nts alr.ody .... ntion.d) ,ONo CHECK was somethinl stolen or an , 
ITEM 0 'attempt flIl!de to steal somethinl 10No , , 

that belonled to him/her? , , 
SO. Did anyone THREATEN to beat you up 0' 

10 Yes-H •• ~., 57. Did anythi!!g happen to YOU during the la.t i THREATEN you with a knlf •• gun, Q' .om. 1 II ... " 6 month. which you 'bought was a crime. 
, 

ath., weapon. NOT including t.lepho". 10No , 
but did NOT ,.Port to th. polic.? (C1th.r , th,.at.? (oth., than any incia.,,1s al,oad" , 
than any Incld.nts al,.ady mentioned) , m.ntioned) I , , I --- o No - SKIP to Che~k Item F , 51. Did anyone TRY to attack you In Some , 

o Yes - What happ.ned?, 
, 

'0 Yes-H"~" I lithe, woy? (oth., than any incidents al,.ady 
I I uU", 
I 

m.ntioned) 
:ONo , 
I 

i@>[TI I , --- , • ITJ 
52. Du,ing the la.t 6 month •• did any on!> .t.al 

10 Yes-lle.~.., , 
thine. that b.longed to you from in.ld. ANY , , t .... , 1 , co, 0' truck. luch a. pachl!es 0' clothing? ,DNa , IT] I , , 

:OYes-Ho ... .,. 
I --- LOQk at 57. Was HHLD member 

53. Was anything Itolen f,o", you whil. you :0 Yes-He.~1IIl CHECK ~ 12+ attacked or threatened, or I lI.e.,. 
wa; somethinu stolen or an 

10No 
w.,. away f,om hom •• fo, In .tance at wo,k. 

IONo ..... " ITEM E attempt made to steal somelhin& In a theater 0' restau,ant. 0' whil. t,avellng? 
I 

, 
that belonled to hlmlhe .. ? , , , , ---, 
Do any of the screen questions cOritain 54. (Oth" than any incidents you've al".ady 10 YeS-lie.,:" 

CHECK 
~ any entries for "H(o'(tt many times?" m.ntloned) was anything (.1 •• ) at all 

:ONo 11M", ITEM F DYes - Fill Crime InCident Reports. .Iolen fro", you du,ing the lost 6 month? 
I o No - Interview next HHLD member 1 

End interview if last respondent. I , ---FO"M Ne.·t (l.Z.7UI .... , 
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IPGi6l 
Line number Notes 

@) 
Sc,een question number 

@) 
Incident number 
, 

@ 
Has this person Ihred at this address for 6 months 
or less? (If not surt. refer !o I!em 30. NCS·I.) 

CHECK ~ 0 Yes (Item 30 - 6 months or less) - Read 0, 
ITEM A A.1c I 

o No(item 30 blank or more than (, months) - Read 0.. 
SKIP (0 20 

® You .ald that dlrrlng the last 6 .... th. - (Refer !o aPPropriate 
screen question for description of crime). 

I. Old (thi~/th. flr.t) Incid.nt happ ... whil. you w.r. living 
har. or b.fore yau'may.d to thl. oddr ... ? 

.@) 1 0 Whi Ie living at this address 
2 0 Before movine to this address 

2". In whatlllllflth did (tt.I:/the flr.t> !::=!dlln~ !;=~"? (Show calendar 
if necessary. Encoura,e respondent to ilve exact month.) 

I ! I ! I @) 
Month Year 

I Is thll incid.nt ,.part fo, a •• rI •• of c.lm •• ? 

~ 
~ , 0 Yes - ... A: 2b (Note: series mu.t have 

CHECK 3 or muTe similar incidents which 
ITEM B respondent can't ,.call •• pa,ately. 

Reduce entry in screen question if 
necessary.) 

20 No - SKIP to 30 

b. Altageth.r. htlw many tim .. (,Id this happ.n during the 
last .Ix month.? 

, @ Number of incidents 

~. In what month 0' months did thu. I:tcidenll toke plac.? 
If more than one quarter involved. ask ~ 

How lIIany In (name months)? 

.,HTERV,EWER: En!er number for each quarter as appropriate. 
If number falls below 3 or respondellf can now recall incidents 
separately • • til/lill a. a ,.,1... If all are out of scope, end 
incident report. 

Number of incidents per quarter 

Jan •• F.b •• April. May. July. Aug •• Oct •• Nov •• 
0' Ma,ch 0' Jun. 0' Sept. a' Dec. 
(Qtr. I) (Qtr.2) (Qu. 3) (Qu.4) 

€!> @) (ill) (ill) 

.,HTERV,EWER: If this report is for a IItrl.s. read: 

Th. lollowl nil qu .. tlan ,.f., only to the malt ,ecent 
Incld.nt. 

30. Wa. It daylight or dark out.ld. wh.n (this/the ma.t ,.e.nt) 
Incident happ.n.d? 
@ '0 Licht 

• 0 Dark 
3 [J Dawn, almost light, dusk. twilight 
• 0 Don't know - SKIP to 4a 

b. About what tim. did (thl./th. mo.t ,.cent) Incld ... t happ.n? 
During d,y 

® I DAfter 6 a.m.-12 noon 
2 DAfter 12 noon-6 p.m, 
, 0 Don', k,~ow what lime of day 

At night 

• DAfter 6 p.m.- i 2 mi4nl&ht 
5 DAfter 12 mldni&ht-6 a,m. 
e D Don't Imow what time of night 

OR 

7 D Don't know whether day or night 

Form Approved' 0 M 8. No. 43-R0587 ' , 

NOTICE - Your report '0 the Cen.u. Bur.au II confiden.ial by I.w (U.S. 
Cod. 42 ••• cdon 3nl). All Iden.lflable Informa.lon will be used only by 
pe'Sonl en,&.ed In .,d for the parpo.el 0' the sttrvev. and may not be 
dilCloled or r.leaned to others: for any purpose. 

FO~" NCS,2 
(hZ_7" u.s. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUPIEAU OF THE CENIUIS 
ACTING AI COLL.ECTING AGENT FO" THE 

L.AW EN'-O,.C&WEHT ASSIITANCE ADMINtlTRATION 
U.5. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

CRIME INCIDENT REPORT 
NATIONAL CRIME SURVEY 

40. Old thl. incid.nt happ ... in.id. the limits of a city. town. 
villag ••• tc.? 

@> , 0 OutSide U.S. - SKIP (0 5 

20 No - A.A: 4b 
Yes - What i. the name of that city/town/Village? 

3D s. •• city, town. village as 
pre •• nt ,.sldenc. - SKIP (0 5 

@l j I 
• 0 Dlff.r.nt city. town. vi lIale from 

I 
p, ••• nt , .. idenc •• - Specify 1 

1 1 
If nor sure. (lsk: 

b. In who, Stat. and CIIU"ty did it accu,? 

State County 

If not sure. ask: 
c. I. thl. the _ State and c-'r al y_ PRESENT RESIDENCE? 

@ , OYes 
'ONo 

5. Wh.,. did this Incld.nt take plac.? 

@) , 0 At or in ~wn dwellinc. or own attached 
.., 

carOle (Always mark for break-in or 
attempted break·in of same) 

2 0 At or in d.tach.d bui Idings on own Asic 
property. such as detached garage, 60 
storale shed. etc. (Always mark for 
break-in or attempted break·in of same) 

3 0 At or in vacation home. hotel/motel ~ 

~ 0 Near awn home; yard. Sidewalk. driveway, ~ 
carport. on street immediately adjacent 
to own home. apartment hall/storale area/ 
laundry room (does not include aportment 
parking lots) 

5 0 At, in. or near a friend/relative/neighbor's 
home. other building on their property. yard. 
sidewalk. driveway. carport. on street 
immediately adjacent to their home. 
apartment hall/storage area/laundry room 

• 0 On the street (othe!' than im~ediately 
adjacent to own/froend/relallve/ 
neighbor's home) 

SKIP to , 0 Inside restaurant. bar. ni&htclub 
Check • 0 Inside other commercial buildinl such r;tem C. 

as store. bank. las station page 14 
• 0 On public transportation or In station 

(bus. train. plane. airport. depot, etc.) 
,00 Inside office, factory. or warehouse 

" 0 Commercial parking lot 

12 0 Noncommercial parking lot 
'3 0 Apartment parkinl lot 
.. 0 Inside nchool building 
,sOOn school property (school parking area. 

;>Iay area. school bus, etc.) 
,. 0 In a park. field. playground other than 

school 
" 0 Oth"lr - SpeCify; 

Notes 

I 
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"~---------------

6\!. DI~ ..... ffe,,"r(.) Ii .. (h.r./th ... ) .r havo • rllht t. H 
(h ... /th.r.) •• uch as • lu •• t .r • r.,.I.,.r .... ? 
@j) '0 Yes - SI('P 10 Checle hem C 

zONo 
3 0 Don't know 

II. Did tho .'fe"d.r(.) .ctuoll, gat I" .r lu.t TRY ta g.t I" til .. 
(ha ••• /opt.!llulldl"g)? 

® '0 Actually lot in 
z 0 Just trieel to ,et in 
, 0 Don't know 

c. Was thor. 0", oyld.nc •••• ch ...... " ... lec" .r .... k ... 
window, thot tho .H ... d.I(.) (f.rced hi. way In/TRIED t. 
forc. hi. way In) tho "lldl"g? 

@ oONo 
• Yes - What wo. tho .yl""c.? ... ,thlllg .I •• ? 

Mark all that apply 

Window 
, 0 Damaee to window (Include frame. 

,lass broken/removed/cracked) 
z 0 Screen damaeed/removed 
3 0 Lock on window dll1T1qed/tampered 

with in some way 
• 0 Other - Specify 1 

Door S1(,p to 

s 0 Damale to door (Include frame. ,lass r Check 
panes or door removed) Item C 

• 0 Screen damaeed/removed 
7 0 Lock or door handle dlll11aced/tamptred 

with in some way 

• 0 Other - SpecifY1 

• 0 O.e ..... ;,,,", " ... , -"0<1"1 J 
d. How did tho aH.ruI.r<a) (gat InlTRY to got h,)? MoIrk an. only 

§ 'OLetin 
z 0 Offender pushed his way in after door opened 
30 Throu&h opon door or other openine 
• 0 Throueh unloc"ed door or window 

Throueh lack.d door or window 
50 Had key 
6 0 Other means (picked locle. used credil 

card. etc.) 
70 Don't know 

3 0 Don't know 
• 0 Other - Speci fy , 

Did the por.on(.) hll" •• w.opon wlch •• 0 gun .r knlf. 
or .0000othlng h. w •• u.ing a •• w"pon •• uch o. Ii • 
IIottl. or wrench? 

(§) 'm No 
• z 0 Don't know 

Yes - Wh.t was tho "",",pon? Aftythlng .... ? 
A1arle all that appry 

3 0 Hand lun (pistol, revolver,. etc.) 
• 0 Other lun (rifle. ShOleUn, etc.) 
~ 0 Knife 
& 0 Other - Spflcify 

II. Did tho p.rsan(.) hit you. knock you down. or octu;:!!), attack 
Y<?II In any way? 

@ '0 Yes - SK'P to 7f 
zON:I 

c. Did tho p.r.an(s) thy.at.n you "Ith harm In any 'Nay? 
@ ,DYes 

z 0 No - SK'P to 7e 

74. H.w wor. y.u thr.otoned? An, .th.r wo,? 
Marie all that apply . 

@) 
• 

, 0 Verbal threat of rap. 
z 0 Verbal threat of attack .th.r .... n .. ,. 
] 0 Weapon pruent or threatened 

with weapon 
• 0 Attempted attack with weapon 

(for example, shot at) 

I 0 Object thrown at person 
eO Followed. surrounded 
70 Other - Specify, 

•• Wha' .ctu.II, happen.d? Anything .I.e? 
Marie all that app'y 

~ , 0 Somethine taken without permission 
z 0 Attempted or threlltened to take somethine 
] 0 Harassed, .rcument, abusive lan&Uale 
• 0 Forcible entry or attempted forcible 

entry of house/apt. 
I 0 Forcible entry or anempted entry of car 
I 0 Damazed or destroyed property 
7 0 Attempted or threatened to damale or 

destroy property 

• 0 Other - SpedfY1 

f. How did the p.r.an(a) attack 'au? An, ath.r wa,? 
Marie all [hat aPP'y 

@) 
• 

, DRaped 
z 0 Tried to rape 
3D Shot 
40 Knifed 
I 0 Hit with object held in hand 
e 0 Hit by thrown object 
7 0 Hit, slapped, knock~d down 
• 0 Grabbed, held, tripped, jumped, pushed, eto:. 
• 0 Other - Specify.,. 

SKIP 
to '00, 
Pille 15 

SK'P 
I(> '00, 
pa,e '5 

80. What were tho Injurl •• YClu .uH.r.d, If any? Anything .I •• ? 
Marie all that app'y 

@ 00 None - SK'P 10 lOa, pa,e 15 
• , 0 Raped 

z 0 Attempted rape 
J 0 Knife wounds 
• 0 Gun shot, bullet wounds 
5 0 Broken bones or teeth knocked out 
GO Internal injuries 
7 0 Knocked unconsci ous 
• 0 Bruises, black eye, cuts, saatches. swellinLchlpped 
• 0 Other - Specify "1 

. W ... y.u Inlur.d to tho ••• ont that ,Oil r.c.lyod ... , ... dlcal 
cor •• ft.r tho attock. htcludlng •• 1 troah!1ont? 

@ ·'OYes . 
z 0 No - SK'P 10 100. paCe 15 

c. Wh.r. did ,OU r.eol y. th Is cora? An,wh.ro .I •• ? 
Mark all that apply 

§ 
• 

, r::J At the scene 
z 0 At home/OIeizhbor's!frlend's 
J 0 Health unit at work, school, first aid station, 

at a stadium. park, etc. 
• 0 Doctor's office!health clinic 
50 Emercenc)' room at hospltlli/emereency clinic 
15 0 Other (does not include hC!spltal) - Specify __________ _ 

70 HosPital.., 

Did 'au atay oyornlght In tho hOlpltal? 

'ONo 
z 0 Yel> - How lIlan, dOYI did y.u atay? , 

Number of days 

PalO '4 
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. ~ 

..... r .... tha" .". ,.r .... ? 
z 0 jjOi'l'~ know., I EJ More than one 

SlCIP to , 20. pa,e 'll 
90. AI' tho tl.. the I"cl~."t. w.r. ,a. caYllred IIy 

011\' .. edlclIl I".u .. nc •• or w ... )' ... lIgl"'. fer 
lIonll'fl'. fr_ 0", .th.r typo .f h .. lth ..... flt. 
pr ........... uch •• MHlcol~. V.t ... ". 
Ad",It,I •• r •• lon •• r P."lIc W.IIa .. ? 

@ ,DYes 

II. w •• thl. p ... otI .. 01. or 
f ... al.? 

~. How 111l1li' per •• n.? 

@----
z 0 No } SIC'P to 9f 
J 0 Don't know 

II. What .I"~ •• f hHlth In •• ra"c. or ..... flt 
pragr .. ' w.r. , .. cav.r. 1Iy? An, oth.r.? 
Marie 0/' that appi), 

~ 
, 0 Private plans 
z o Medicaid 
, o Medicare 
• 0 VA. CHAMPUS 
5 0 Public welfare 
10 Other - Specify _________ _ 

7 0 Don't know 

ro. Was a clal", fll. with any of th ... Inluranc. 
cOl1\panl •• or pragram. In arolar to g.' all or 
part of ,our ",.Ical •• p.n ••• pIlld? 

@ ,DYes 
zONo } 
3 0 Don't know SIC'P to 9f 

d. Did In.u .. ne. or an, hHltII 
pd, for .11 or part .f the 

@ IOAIl 
z 0 Part 
J 0 Not yet settled } SICIP to 9f 
• 0 None 

•• How much 01101 In.uranc. or a h .. lth b .... flt. 
pro,r_ pay? Obtain an estimate, if 
necessary. 

@ $ •• 
x 0 Oon't know 

CHECK 0 Yes - SIC'P to 100 ~ 
Is "All" marked In 9d? 

ITEM DONO - Ad: 9f 

f, Whot waa the tatal lIII10unt .f )'our .. edlcol 
•• pon ••• r •• ultlnl fre", this Inclol.nt. 
(INCLUDING .",thlnl paid Ill' In.u~anc.)? 
.Includ. ho.plt.1 and dact.r 11111 •• ",aollcln •• 
th.rapy, lira ca ••• nol .ny .th.r Inlury.r.I.,ed 
m.dl cal •• p.n •••• 

.lHTERV'EWER:Obtain an estimate. if ne","s,.an.J 

'24ii' 0 0 No cost 
~ $ ____ .li1 

x 0 Don't know 

Did ,a. ~a anythlnl 'a p .. toct , •• u.lf or 
,.ur p,.,.'" oI",rl"g the I"cl~ ... t? I"clu~. 
lI.ttlnll oway frOlll the oH."oIer, y.lllng fer 
h.lp, r •• I.tlnl In 011, .,0,. 

@ ,DYes 
z 0 No - SKIP to 110 

II. What dlol ,em do? An,thlnl .I •• ? 
Marie all that app'y 

t2Ul '0 Used/brl!;ndlshed a cun 
9 20 Used/brandished a knife 

J 0 Used/brandlahed some other weapon 
• 0 Used!tried physical force (hit, 

c/lased, threw object, etc.) 
I 0 Tried to ,et help, attract attention, 

scare offender away (screamed, yelled. 
called poll ce, turned on lI,hlS, etc.) 

10 Threatened, arcued, reasoned, etc .. 
with offender 

70 Resisted without force, used evasive 
&ctlCIII (ran/drove away, hid. held 
property. 'ocked </qor, ducked. 
shle'ded se'f, etc.)' 

• 0 Other - Speci fy ., 

(8, o Male 

z 0 Female 

: 0 Don't know 

c. Howald _.101 y ... 0, 
tho por.on wa.? 

@'OUnderl2 
zO 12-14 
J 015-17 

• 0 18- 20 

50 21 - 29 

60 30+ 
7 0 Don't know 

d. w •• ifill p.r.on ._Hn. y .. 
kn.w: .r a .trong.r ,ou hod 
n.Yor ..... Hf.,a? 

~, o Known 

I. W.r. 
@ ,OAlimale 

z 0 All femlile 
, 0 Don't know sex of any offenders 
4 0 Both mile and female-

If 3 or more in , 'h. A.k: 
W.r. th., ",o.tl, "'01. or 
ma.tI, f_all,r 

@ 5 0 Mostly male 
• 0 Mostly female 
7 0 Evenly divided 
• 0 Dem't know 

7 0 Don't know z 0 Straneer } SlC/P 
'0 Don't know to' I, 

_____________ ~-~ •• How 

•• How w.II dl~ , .. kna ... tho ~ 
_uld ,ou .a, the alll .. t wa.? 

, 0 Under 12 5021-29 
p.r •• n - It, light .nl,. ca.uol 
acqualntanc. or w .. 11 "nown? 

®, 0 Sitht oltly } SKIP 
z o Casual to 

acquaintance '" 
3 0 Well known 

f. Whot was the p.r.on'. 
.slatlon.hlp ta 'au? 
For •• a1l1pl ••• frl ... d. 
couain, etc. 
@' o Spouse 

2 0 Ex-spouse 

3D Parent 
• r:J Own child 
50 Brw...,.>!s,ster 

I 0 Other :elative -
Specify., 

7 0 Boyfriend! 
ex-boyfriend 

a 0 Girlfriend/ 
ex-clrlfriend 

• 0 Frien~/ex-frlend 

o 0 Other nonrelative -
Specify 1 

,. Wao h./lh. Whit., Ilack. or 

2012-14 1030. 
30 15- 17 70 Don't know 

• 0 18- 20 

1. W.r. any of the parson I known to you 
.r w ... th., all .trang.r. ,au had 
nOV.r ••• n lI.for.? 
@' o All known 

2 0 Some known 
, 0 All strancers 

DOll't t:now 

IIy .I,ht only. 
w.1I known? Mark all that app'y 

@ , 0 Siehl only 
•• z 0 ClIsual acquaintance(s) 

~ 0 Well known 

CHECK 0 Yes - A.k , In ~ 
Is "well knowil" m.r~ed in 11m! 

ITEM E 0 No - SlCIP 10 "0 

I 

r.latlan.lIlp(.) ta you? For 
frlun". cou.ln, .te. Mark all that app'y 
ti57\ ' 0 SpQYse 7 0 Boyfriend! 
"T" z 0 EXoSpouse ex-boyfriend 

J [J Parent aD Girlfriend{ 
40 Own child (lx_,irlfrie,.;! 

h! ' 0 Friend/ 
• 0 B.'ot er ex-friend 

s,ster Oth 
r 00 er 

& 0 ~r::.~lye _ nonre lative -
Specify, SpeCify., .0111. ath.r roce? 

@,OWhite 
z 0 Black SIC'P 
, 0 Other

SpeCify", 

4 0 Don't knolil 

Pea· 

10 
'20. 
pa,e 

'6 

a. Wore 
._. ath.r lOCO? 

@,OWhlte 
• z 0 Black 

, 0 Other - S!!~clft---------
4 0 Don't know race of any/some 

• 0 Evenly 
divided 

sO Don't 
know 
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& UA ;p, 

90. At ",. fl .... f Incl".IIt, C.",,~:etI:ii:iIy:1ii;:ii;;;;;r.;--;;;;;7.=~;r1:~ .M.r ..... than on. 'per •• ,,? 
.,"'y .. "lcal1n.0I~CO, .r war. 1ft olll\\lla fo, ;I 0 DOlI't know.... * EJ. More than onel 
-bono'it. 'rom .ny .thln typ •• f health iIoMflta ,. 
pr ....... tlch •• Metllcol4. Vatarans S;IC,P to lio, pa,e I~ 
AdOllnlatflltl.n, or Pultlic Wolfo,.? 

@ IOYes 
20No } 
3 0 Don't !:now YCIP to 9f 

t. «hat kllt~ I 0' h .. lth fllSuranc •• r .... o'it progrll1lll w.r. you cove," iIy? Any oth ... ? 
Mark gil that applV 

~ I 0 -Ptivate plans 
~ o Medicllid 
3 o Mediwe 
• 0 VA. CHAMPUS 
5 0 Public welfare 
60 Omer - §peci(y ______ _ 

7 0 Don't know 

c. Win" claim fll.d with anY of th ... In.uranee 
clllllpani .. ar prollrams In ard.r to ,.t 011 41. 
PlITt of you, ~'"ieal •• pons •• paid? 

@) I G"'tes 
zONo } 
3 0 DOIl't krlOW »CIP to 9f 

d, Di1d iilallrane. 0' uY<3ealth b .... flt. pl'O~ram 
PCI, for 011 OJ part of tile t.,almedlcal •• pens •• ? 

@) IOAIL 
'0 Part 

:E}~~~~~t settled } SKIP to 9f 

•• fltolif muc.b did insuranc. 0' a hfOlth b.neflts 
prOll,mn pCiy? Obtain an estimate. if 
necess,,"y. . 

@ 5 ____ .tIJ 

CHECK 
ITEM D 

II 0 O<l>n't know 

f. What WI •. ' lb. tatal amOllllt /If your ... dlcal 
• XJlen~". , •• u!tlnl from thl. ·slIei".nt. 
(INCLUDING anytbllll{ paid by ir.suranc.)? 
Inelud'-Ii<:o~ll'ltai ~ . "d., bill •• lIISilelnc, 
the'IIlIY. bRli:~ an~ ".;y oth.r Inlury.reloted 

-'m.dical .xpon •••• 
""H1ERV'iWER~Obtaln an es.timate. if ",",-,,"'M", I 

@ °ONocost . 
5 ___ ,. 

b. Was this p.rau mal. or 
...... I.? 

91 o MIlle 

20 Female 

POlt.:'t know 

e, Howald would you aay 
tho p.rso" wo.? 
@1 tJ Under 12 

. 2012-14 

30 15- 17 

.0 18-20 
5021-29 

6030-+ 
7 Don't know 

II. Was the p.r~ali __ .. ne yOl! 

knew or " atrang., you had . n."., s .... befat.? 
@10Known' 

2 0 SUanler } SKIP 
3 0 Don't kt'lO'N. to I I II 

•. ,011 tt.. 
p.raon - by si1lk! C!lly ... cIISIlt,l1 
acquaint .. "e. Of w.1I known? 

@I 0 Silht only }SlCIP 
20 Casual 10 

:ll:q\lalntance II, 

3 DWell known 

·--'f What wa~ the p.rsen', 
-'. '._' r.lafl6fi..h~p-= yau? 

F1.:1,.ltDmplo, CI frlO\\t. 
coulin,-~c. 

@loSp6Use 
20EJf-Sii~S~ 

J 0 Parent 
• DOwn child 
50 Brother/sislt'lr 

41 0 Other relative -
. ~t;i!Y1 

~ [J Boyfriend/ 
ex-boyfrie~,d 

• 0 Girlfrien.!/ 
_ ~~.!if!fr:ltt".d "--

@ 10Alimaiie 
aOAII female 
, 0 Don't know sell. of any offenders 
cO Both male"and female-

If 3 or more in IIh. AIle: 
'It ... th~ lIi,gtly mol. or 
mOltly female? 

@ 5 0 Mostly male 

J.How 
@) 

5 0 Mostly fel1lZ!le 
7 0 Evenly divided 
• 0 Don't knO\'t 

7 0 Don't know 

\":QuId you ,ay the old .. t w;al? 

@ I QUnder 12 502!-29 
2012-1~ s030. 
3015-17 70 Don't know 
·018-20 

Were cmy of the penon. known I'D you 
or w.,. they all lltong ... Yllllhad 
na".r a.en b.fo,.? 
@ I 0 Ai, known 

zO Some known 
10 AI! strancers 

Don't kMOW 

iIy sltht a.,ly, 
w.1I knoW.,? Mark (!.II thllt opply 
@ I 0 Sllht only . 
.-. Z 0 Casual acquaintance(s) 

lOWell ktown ' 

15 "well known" marked in 11m? 
OY~s - A.1e lIn 
o No -SI(/P to "0 

• 
l< 0 Don't 

l----.;;.;...--...;."""-,.,;;.;;.~.~....;.;,~ ... ""'
DId you do G;ij'thl~ ·~:j;,'I!.,.ct "oul'ullt'o/.· 

~ O.friend/IIJC.\'riend 
00 Other nonr<lliatili\li~ 

Specify., 

ti5n I 0 Spouse 
'?' 2 0 EKo$pouse 

~ 0 Parent 
-DOwn child 
I 0 ~rotiiGrI 

70 Boyfriendl 
cK..\)oyfriend 

• 0 Glrlfriend/ 
ex·,eirlfrlend 

'0 Friend/ 
ex·friend 

ot] Other 
nOllre!lltlve -
SpeCify., , 

your'1'roperty clV.J81 
gaffing away friIM ~. 
help. t •• iathl, In ony _yo 

® IOYes 
20 NQ - SI('P to 110 

b, What did you do? Any thin •• Ia.? 
Mark ,1/ that apply 

~ I 0 Used/bran'ci'isked II lun 
2 0 Used/brandished a knife 
30 Used/brandit.!led some other weapon 
• 0 Used/tried physical force (hit. 

chased, threw object. etc.) 

,. Woo he/she White, illack. or 
some i;th.r file.? . 

@!)I o White 
aD Black 

'OOther -
SpedfY-, 

to 
120. 
pelile _____ 1
/6 

4 0 Don't knllw 

sister -" 
6 o Other 

relative -' 
SpeCify; 

"""'. rac.? 
@ IOWhlte" 

• Z o Slack 

5 0 Tried to cet help. attract attention. 
scare offender away (screomed. relied. ~~-----,..----;"-'--I 

3D Other - Specify ____ ~_ 
• 0 Con't kMOW ~a,e of any/some 

(, called police. turned on 1i.IllS. ell:.) 
60 Threatened. arlued. reasoned. etc ... 

with offendt:r ' 
7 0 ReSisted wSmaut force. used evasive 

action {ftlll/drove away. hid. held 
property, locked door. ducked, , 
1ihielded self. etc.) 

• 0 Other - Specify., 

Pille IS 
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CRIME INCIDENT REPORT - Contlnu.d 
120, W.r• YOII the only p ... on th .... ~!!~!iI •• the oHendllr(.)? 

Do not Includ. pen=: IInd.r i1,.eon of og •• 

@ ,DYes " . j SKIP to 130 
Z 0 Don't knoo 

,DNa 

b. How many of th ••• p.nan., not counting )'Gur.elf, w.r. 
!hreotoneil with h_ or had .omethlng taken m;m THEM b,. 
or th'itClt1 (Do not Include p.r.ons und.r 12 ,.eor. of og •• ) 

@ 00 None - SKIP to 130' 

---__ Number of persons 
x Don't know - SKIP to 130 

c. Ar. an,. of the •• per.on. memb.r. of your hou.ehold now? 
(Do not Include hau.eold mllmb.rs und.r 12 y.ar. of ag.,) 

(ill) 00 No 

Yes - How mony, not counting ,.ounelf?, 

---__ NUMber of household members 
Enter name of other HHLD member(s). If not sure, 03k 

130. Verify 130 or 13b when it's already known that ~Qmething 
was token or attempted to be taken, ' _ 

, 0 Yes - SKIP to 13e 

20No 
3 0 Don't know 

b,Didfh.jliir~,.) ATTEMPT to take 10000.thlng that b.longed 
to you or other. in fftjl;Cl!uhold? 

@9 'DYes " 

zONo } 
3 0 Don't know SKIP to 180. Page 17 

c. What illd they try ta tak.? 
Mark 0/1 that apply 

Anything .IIII? 

~ 'OCash 

* z 0 Purse 

3D Wallet 
40Car 

5 0 Other motor vehilcle 

fi 0 Part of motor veh~~.{hubcap. attached tape deck. 
attached C.B. radio. etc;J-> .. ~ 

1 0 TV, stere~ equipment (U1pe deck. recef~'~" speaker. 
otc,). rildlos .. cameras, small household appli:;fic~, 
(blender. hair blower. toaster oven. etc.) 

00 Silver. china. jewelry, furs 

90 BI!:ycle 

@ 100 Hand gun (pistol. revolver. etc.) 
* 'I 0 Other cun (rifle. shotgun. etc.) 

c~o.!z,QO~h~r_- Specify 1 
-'-.-, .... -~ 

-.---:--.~ 

~ 
Did they try to take cash. o~ a purse. or a. wallet? 

CHECK ,(box I. 2, or 3 marked in 13c) 
ITEM {; 0 Yes ~. Ask 13d 

o I~o - SKIP [0 180. page 17 

d. Woo the (cash/purs./wallet) on your penon, fo, Installce 
in a pock.t or being h.liI? • 

zONa SKIP to 18, .. page 17 

13 •• What was tak.n that "'Ionged to you ir oth.,. In the 
hcu •• hold? Anythlnu .I ... ? 

@!) Cash $ _____ •• 

and/or 

~ 
Property - Mark 0/1 that apply 

1 0 Oni~' cash taken - Enter omount above and SKIP to 14<:. 

z 0 purse} Did It contain any money? 

@I 
* 

30 Wallet 0 Yes - Enter amount above. 
DNa 

40Car 

50 Other motor vehicle 

s 0 Part of motor vehicle (hubetIP. attached tape deck. 
attached C.B. radio. etq 

10 TV. stereo equipment (tap,e (jef'.k< r~~j\'er. 
sjli:Qker .. etc.). radJos. cameras. small household 
appliililces (blender. hair blower. toaster oven. etc.) 

10 Silver. ,'china, jewelry, furs 
;jjBlcycle 

; ~ 0 Hand cun (pistol. revolver. etc.) 

" 0 Other cun (rifle. shotllun. etc.) 

u 0 Other - Specify '1 

CHECK 
ITEMH ~ 

Was a c. ar. or other motor vehicle taken? 
(box -4 or 5 marked in 13e) 

DYes - Ask 140 

o No - SI'CIP to Check Item 1 

140. Had permlnlon to us. ~. (cor/motor YCIhlcl.) ev.r b.en 
given ta the pencn who ~l)k It? 

@ ,DYes 

2 ONe .} 
3D Don't know SKIP to Check Item I 

b. Did the p.rlon return the (car/motor vehicle) thl~ tlmo? 
@ 'OYes 

zONa 

~ 
Was cash. purse. or a wallet taken? (Money 

CHECK amount. entered or box I. 2. or 3 marked in 13e) 
ITEM I 0 Yes - .4.k 14c 

o No - SKIP to Check Item J 

c. Was the (cash/purs./wallet) on your person, far Instanc., 
In a pocket or being hltld by you wh.n It was takan? 

@ ,DYes 

2oNo 

CK"E"~ It. Refer to 13e. WillS anything ather than cash. 
.. 1\ .,~, checks. or credit cards taken? 

ITEM J v o le~ - A.k 150 
DNa - SKiP!9 160. page 17 

150. Whot was tlte vallie of Ih. PROPERTY that we~ token? 
(Excluil. an)' ctol.n cashlc:heckalcredit cords) 

$ ",,,,,,""-- • til 
b, How did you decld. the value of the pro!,.,.,. that was 

stolen? Any oth.r wa)'? 
Marlc all that apply 

~ • 
, 0 Original cost . 
2 0 Repillcement cost !,-
3 0 Personal estimate of current value 
4 0 Insurance report estimat'!! 
5 0 Police estimate 
• 0 Don't know 
1 0 Other - Specify 1 @ 10Yes} .. 

------____ -L ____ ================~ 
Pale 16 
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160. Was all or part of the stal.n \ftI'lneY/IIfOII.l'1l)'/lmOI'.Y 
.. cover.d, not counting 

@ ,OAII 
2 0 Part - SKIP to 16b 

3 0 None - SKIP to 170' 

Was IInythina: oth.r than cash/checks/credit cards 
CHECK ~ ',aken? ("Yes" marked in Check Item J. page 16) 
ITEM K 0 Yes - SKIP to 16c . 

o No - SKIP to 16f 

b. What was r.covered? Anything .Is.? 
Cash: 

@)$ ___ .11 
and/Of 

Prop.,.,. - Mark all that apply 

@ It] Cash only recovered - Enter amount o/Jove and 
* SKIP to !6f 

z 0 purse} 
Did it contai" any mon"y? 

3 0 Wallet 0 Yes - Enter amount obovol" 
oNo 

40Car 
sOOther motor vehicle 

6 0 Part of motor vehicl~'{hubcap. attached tape deck. 
attached C.B. radio. 'etc.) 

@ 1 0 TV, stereo equipment (tape deck. receiver. speal<er. 
* etc.), radios, cameras, small household appliances 

(blender. hair blower. toaster oven. etc.) 
80 Silver. china. jewelry. furs 
90 Bicycle 

@ '00 Hand gun (Pistol. revolver. etc.) 
.. "Cl Other gun (rifle. shotgun. etc.) 

12 0 Other- Specify jI 

CHeCK 
ITEM L ~ 

Refer to 16b, Was anything oth.r than 
credit cards r'!!:overed? 

eYes - Asic 16c 
DNa - SKIP to 16f 

c. Was thlt recover.d proporty damag.d to the IIItent that It had to 
b. repaired or replaced? (Do not include recover.d cash, 
checks, or cr.dlt cards.) 

@ ,DYes 
zONa - SKIP to Check Item M 

d. Consld.rlng the damag., what was Ihe value of the properf\' 
after it was recoventd? (Do not include recover.d cash, 
checks, or credit cards.) 

$ • IiI - SKIP to '6f 

CHECK 
ITEMM ~ 

Look at 160 
o Alltecovered In 16a - SKIP to 16f 
o Part recovered In 16a - Asl: 16e 

•• What was the volu. of the prope,.,. .recov.r.d? (00 not Includ. 
r.c"vored ca.h, checks, ar cr.dit cards.) 

. iii 
f. Who re~ov ... d the (maney/property/mone" and pr"',l"'fty)~ 

~nl'on •.• Is.? . ; " 
. Mark all thot apply .,' 

.:»~')*.'" @!) 1 0 Victim or other household member 
• 2 CJ Police 

3 0 Returned by offender 
4 0 Other - Specify 1 

-

170. Was the theft repilrt.d ta an Insuranc. camp an)'? 

@'OYes 

~ 0 No or don't have insurance} SIC 
. IP to 180 

.'3,O·r:t0l1·t know 

b, Did the insuranc. pay anything to cover the th.ft? 

®, DYes 

z 0 Not yet settled "'} 
3 0 No SKIP to 180 

4 0 Don't know 

c. Haw much was paid? 

.'NTERViEWER: If property replaced by insurance 
company instead of cosh settlement. ask fO!' estimate 
of vo'ue of the property replaced. 

@$ .• 
x 0 Don;t 'knew 

180. (Oth.r than an), IItol.n prop.rty) was .anythlng mat b'lilongod 
to ),ou or other m.",b.n of the hous.I,old damaged in this 
incid.nt? For exampl., was (a lock or window brok.n/clothing 
da~ag.d/ damage don. to a car/etc.)? 

@'oYes 

z 0 No - SKIP to Check Item N 

b. (itaslWere) tae damaged item(s) repaired or replaced? 

'2W, DYes, All } 
~ . ~/P to 18d 

z 0 Yes. Part 

30No 

c. How mu"h would it ccst t~ ral'a.ir or replace the 
damaged item(s)? 

@ 0 0 No cost - SKIP [0 Check Item N 

$ • fi1 } SKIP to 18e 
x 0 Don't know 

d. How much was the r.pair or replacement cost? 

@ 0 0 No cost - SKIP to Check Item N 

$ • ill 
x o·Don't know 

e, Who (paid/will poy) for the repair. or replacement? 
Anyon. elso? 

Mark all that apply 

®, 0 items will not be repaired or replaced 

, * 2 0 House"nold member 

3 0 Landlord 

4 0 Insurance 

5 0 Other - Specl fy 1-

Look at Item S. pale 13. Did the incideflt happen 
In any of the commercial pldces described in r... boxes 7-11? 

, DYes - Ask 19 

o No - SKIP to 200. page 18 

19. You sold this In~id.nt hoppttn.d in a (describe place). 
Did the person(,) st.al or TRY to st.al anything b.langing 
to the (name place)? 

€!y' DYes 

zoNo 

• 0 Don't know 

Pale 17 
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_______________ ." ... __ ~---------______ I ____ -_-------~--

p.llcill 
I" anr war? 

@j)IONo 

Z 0 Don't know - SlCIP 10 Check Item Q 
Yes - Who told .... ? 

3 0 Respondent - SKIP 10 20d 

4 0 Other household member 
u 0 Someone else 

6 0 Police first to find Ollt ab!Jut it 
70 Some other way - Specify? 

SlCJP to 
Checle 
Ilem Q 

15 more than one reason marked in 2011? 
DYes - ~., 200 
o No - SKIP 10 Checle Ilem Q 

.f th •• ~ -!!!!luld rClU lor w.. .0" I.pwtant rH •• n 
whr tho incld."t w ..... lt)'Ortod to tho palleo? 

(!y Reilson number' 
x 0 Noone rea..10n more important 

o 0 Because it was a aime was most imporl&:l! 

~ 
Is thjs person 16 years or older? 

::::---"7"-===:===:=======::L-;--..,,.......d CHECK 0 Yes - ~.Ic 2/0 
b. What was tho r ••• an thil was not r.port.d to ITEM Q 0 No _ SKIP 10 2"0. Poge 19 

Anr oth., ,.o.an? Marie all thol apply 

~ INTERViEWER: Verify all answers with respondenl. (Aerie rou hen ,1 lob at tho ti •• this Incld.ni hopp.lItId? 
box below if structured probe used. -"- @ , 0 Yes 

8 ' D STRUCTURED PROBE: Woe tho "'IN Meou •• rail a .0 No - SKIP 10 2<40, Po,e 19 
f.lt th.,. was n. NEED to c.U, didn't think pollc. 
COULD do 1l1lrtl!lng, dleln't 1.lnk pollc. WOULD do 
CIInrtl!ll'lI, .r w •• th.r. 10m. oth.r ,...en? 

No NEED to call 

@ I 0 Object recovered or offender unsuccessful 
.. Z 0 Respondent did not th ink it important enou.ch 

3 0 Private or per~onal .matter or tOOk care of it 
4 0 Reported to som~ne else 

@) .. 
Polic. COULDN'T do anrthing 

5 0 Didn't realize crime happened until later 

6 0 Property difficult to recover due to lack of serial 
or 1.0. number 

7 0 Lack of proof, no way to find/identify offender 

Polic. WOULDN'T do Gn~hlnll 
8' 0 Police wouldn't think it was important enough, 

they wouldn't want to be bothered 

, 0 Police would be ineffiCient, ineffective, insensi
tive (they'd arrive late, WOUldn't pursue case 
properly, would harass/insult respondent, etc.) 

SGIIIO oth.r rOOIOft 

@ '00 Afraid of reprisal by offender or his family/friends 
• I, 0 Did not want to take time - too inconvUliellt 

I Z 0 Other - Speci fy '1 

13 R"spondent dOl!!sn't know why it wasn't reported 

~ 
Is mc;re than one reason marked in 20b 7 CHECK 

ITEM 0 0 Yes - ~!' 20c 
o No - SKIP 10 Check Item Q 

c. Whic" of !i. ••• would rOil! 'or was the .ost Important roo.an 
why the Incldel'lt was not r.port.d to tho polico? 

@ Reason number } skiP 10 
x 0 No one reason most impC!ltant Check Ilem Q 

d. PI .... take a .hu,'. to think Hek to tho fllllo of :_:=..:::_: ____ _ 
(PAUSE,.B •• lda. tho fact that It waUl i:.t!M, did 
oth., r"~an for "partin, thl. Incl".R~ to til" ~llc.? {Show 

IF PHtJNE INTERVI EW: For o!:amp'o, did rau ,apart It 
becaus. rou want.d to p,.vont WII. or G future Incldont, to 
colloct In,uranco.ar .. covor p"perty, ta. got help, to punl.h 
the affend.r, a, MCIIUS. r.u had .vldanc. tho waulel h.lp 
catch tho offender, thoullht It wa. your dll"', .r '110' th ... .om. other r ••• an? . 

Anr oth.r roa.an't Merle 0/1 that apply. Verify, If necessary. 
@ 1 0 To stop or prevent thl. incident (~!lm happeninl 

.. ~ 0 To keep it from happening a.cain or to others 
3 0 In order to collect insurance 
4 0 Det'.re to recolfer property 
5 D Need for help Gftor incident because of injury, etc. 
6 0 There was ellidenc:e or proof 

@ 70 To punislJ the offende:r 
• • 0 Because you felt it 'Was your duty 

9 0 Some other reason - Specify ~ 

b. We, it the '0". job-.yau d.lc,ibod to III ... rli.r as a (describe 
job (Ill NCS-II, or a diH.,.nt on.? 

@ 1',0 Same as described on NCS-I items 36a-e _ SKiP to 
, CIl.ltem R 

2 Different than described on NCS-I items 36a-e 

e. For whGIII did rou work? (Name of company, business, 
organization or other employer' 

d. 

.. 
en,ineer. 

f. What wore raur 1II0St impOrta"t al,91"lti •• !lr clutl •• ? (e.I., 
tYPing, keepin, accounl boob,sellin, cors, (inishing 
concrete, Armed Forces, 

II. W ... rou-

@ I 0 ~n ."'pl., .. of a PR/YA TE ca.pany, busln ... or 
indlvldua.1 fa, wali.', 1 .. larr or cOlllllliulan.? 

2 0 A GOVERNMENT .lIIpl.r •• (Fod.ral, ~ato, countY 
or local)? 

SELF-EMPLOYED In OWN bu.ln ... , praf ••• lonal 
practl~. 0' fo,.? If yes .,. 

Was tho bv.ln ... Incorporofod? 
"DYes . 
4 0 No (or farm) 

W.rkinll WITHOUT PAY In f01ll11y buslnlls-. or fa .... ? 

~ 
tbls p.r.Cln .nt? 

CHECK 0 Yes (injury marked III 811 pace I .. ) _ ~., 220 
ITEM R 0 No (blank or none marked in 8a) _ SKIP to 230, 

b. H.w lIIuch tI8I. did rou 10 •• !IocoIIS. of Inlu~J.s? 
@ 0 0 Less than olle day - SKIP 10 230, poce 19 

--___ Number of days 
x 0 Don't'know 

c. Durlnll da~., did r.u la.o allY par that was not cav.r.d br 
un •• p/aro,.nt IIl,u,onc., sick I.av., 0' SOlII. ath.r .ourc.? 

@IOYes 

Z 0 No:- 'SKIP 10 230, po,e 19 

d. ~baut how lIIuch par did YOIi lo •• ? 

@) $ • iii 
x .know 

"'qe 18 
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23aDa4 YOU 10 •• tl.lI .... w.rk Me.u .. of thl. Incld.nt for 
• Ollr of th ••• (o,h.,) ,.o •• ".? Read Iisl •. Mark all thaI apply. 
tiiil I 0 Ropelrlllll d"0tl.d property? ' 
y Z 0 R.piaclng atolen I'OIIII? 

3 0 P.llc. ,.Iot.d actlvltlo., .uch a. e • ., ... tlne 
with an Inv •• 'llIotl,,"? 

e 0 Caurt .. Iatod actlvltl •• , .uch a. t •• tlfylnll in court? 
5 0 Anr ath.r r .... n ? - Specify 

• 0 None - SKIP to 2"0 

b, How much tl •• IIld rou 10 •• Mcau ••• f (nome !III reasons 
marlced in 23a,? 

@ 0;:] Less than one day - SKIP 10 2"a 

______ Number of daY$:-

x 0 Don't know 

e. During th ••• .Jay" did rOIl 10 •• IInr par that was nat cov, ... d 
by unomplo,ment i".uranc., .Ick 1.0"., or ._. ~.r .ourc.? 

@!) I DYes 

z 0 No - SKiP 10 2"0 

d. About how Much par did r~ I ••• ? 

CHEC;t ~ 
ITEMS" 

Summarize this incident orseries-of incidents. 
Include what was taken, how entry was lained, 
how victim was threate~ed/awicked, what weapons 
were present and how tlley were used, any injuries, 
what victim was dOing at tim,e .of attack/thl'eat, etc. 

Check BOUNDING INFORMATION 

@)5_··_· ___ .1iI CHECK ~ 
~ ____ X-=[J=-D_on_'_t~kn~c_~77 __ ~~ __ ~~:-::~~~~~ITEMT " 

Look at 12c, pa.ce 16.ls there an entry for 
"Number of household members?" 

DYes - B., sure you fill or hove filled on 
Incidenl Report for each intErviewed HHLD 
member 12,)lears of age or over who was 
harmed, threatened with harm, or had some-. 
Ihlng token from him/her by force or threal In 
this incident. 

W ... th.,. anr (oth.r) haus.hold ......... 16 rear. a' old.r 
who la.t tl.o frOtll w.r' .. Mcanll .f thl. Incldant? 

@!) 1 DYes 
zONa - SlCIP to Check Ilem S 

b.'Haw .uch tim. dlel th.r 10 ... altog.th.,? 

@) 0 0 Le~s than 1 day 

______ Number of days 

x 0 Don't know 

Notes 

CHECK 
ITEMU 

Pace 19 

DNa 

Is this the last Incident Report to be filled 
for this person? 
o No - Go 10 lIeKI Incidenl Report . 

Yes - Is thiS the last HHLD member to ole 
interviewed? 

DYes - END INTERVIEW 
o No -Inlerview nexl HHLD member 
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Appendix III 

Sur/ley methodology and 
sUjndard error.; 

With respect to crimes against 
ver"sons or households, survey results 
contained in this report· are based on 
data gathered from residen~s 
throughout the Nation, including 
persons living in group quarters, such 
as dormitories, rooming houses, and 
t'eligious group dwellings. Crew
.members of merchant ,'essels, 
Armed Forces personnel living in 
military barracks, and institution
alized persons, such as correctional 
facility inmates, did not fall within 
the scope of the survey. Similarly, 
United States citizens residing 
abroad and foreign visitors to this 
country wel'e not under considera.
tion. With these exceptions, individ
uals age 12 and over living in units 
designated for the sample were eli
gible to be interviewed. 

Data collection 

Each housing unit $elected for 
the National Crime Survey (NCS) is 
in the sample. for 3 years, with each 
_of seven interviews taking place at 
6-month intervals. An NCS inter
viewer's first contact with a housing 
unit selected for the survey is in per
son, and, if it is not possible to se
cure face-to-face interviews with aU 
eligible members of the household 
during this initial visit, interviews by 
telephone are permissible there
after. The only exceptions to the 
requirement that each eligible per
son be interviewed apply to 12- and 
13-year-olds, incapacitated persons, 
and individuals who are absent from 
the household during the entire field 
interviewing period. 

For 12- and 13-year-olds, the 
interviewer is required to obtain the 
necessary information from a knowl
edgeable adult member of the house
hold, unless the latter msists that 
the child be interviewed and the al
ternative is no interview at all. 
In the case of te mporarily absent 
household members and persons who 
are physically or mentally incapable 
of granting interviews, interviewers 
may accept other household mem
hers as proxy respondents and, in 
certain situations (under rigidly 
prescribed rules), non-household 
members may provide information 
for incapacitated persons. 

Prior to February 1980, the 
second through seventh interviews 
were conducted in the same manner 
as the initial interview. At that 
time, however.~ the mode of inter
viewing was changed in order to cut 
data collection costs. Telephone 
interviewing was increased and in
person interviewing was reduced • 
This change was implemented in a 
manner that reduced the possibility 
of biasing the results. For half of 
the rem6.ining interviews at a sample 
address, the procedure was the same 
as that used for the entire sample 

'.. ~rior to February 1980: ThE; third, 
'fifth, and seventh interviews c9,n
ducted primarily in person, with 
telephone follow-up permitted. The 
three even-numbered interviews 
have been conducted insofar as 
possible by telephone. . 

Before February 1980, about 20 
percent of the interviews were by 
telephone, whereas the proportion 
has been approximately 50 percent 
under the newer procedure. The 
results of an assessment of the 
change in the data collection mode 
upon results for 19S0were reported 
in th~ initial data release for that· 
year. The procedure adopted in 
1980 has remained unchanged. 

SampJe deSign and size 

Survey estimates are based on 
data obtained from a stratified 
multistage cluster sample. The pri
mary sampling units (PSUs) com
prising the first stage of the sam
pling were counties, groups 'Of coun
ties, or large metropolitan areas. 
Large PSUs were included in the 
sample with certainty and were 
considered to be self-representing 
(SR). For the Nation as a whole, 
there were 156 SR PSUs; The re
maining PSUs, called non-self- _ 
representing (NSR), wet'e combi."led 
into 220 strata by grouping PSUs . 
with similar demographic character
istics, as determined by the 1970 
census. From each stratum, one 
arl!1l was selected for the sample, 

9See Criminal Victimization In the U.s.: 
1979-80 Chges. 1973~80 Trends. BJS 
Technical Report, NCJ-801138, July 1962. 

the probability of selection having 
been proportionate to the area's 
population. 

The remaining stages of sampling 
were designed to ensure a self
weighting probability sample of 
dwelling units and group quarters 
within 'aach of the selected 
areas.1 This involved a system
atic selection of enumeration dis
tricts (geographic areas used for the 
1970 census), with a probability of 
selection proportionate to their 1970 
population size, followed by the se
lection of clusters of approximately 
four housing units each from within 
each enumeration district. Toac
count for units built within each of . 
the sample areas after the 1970 cen;" 
sus, a sample was drawn, by means 
of an independent clerical operation, 
of permits issued for the construc
tion of residential housing. Jurisdic
tions that do not issue bui.\ding per
mits were sampled uSing srnallland
area segments. These supplementary 
procedures, though yielding a rela
tively small portion of the total 
sample, enabled persons occupying 
housing built after 1970 to be pro
perly represented in the survey. 
With the passage of time, newly con
structed units accounted for an in
creasedjfoportion of the total 
sample!' . 

Approximately 72,000 housing 
units an~ other living quartel's were 
designated for the sample. For 
purposes of conducting the field 
interviews, the sample was divided 
into six groups, or rotations, each of 
which contained housing.mdts whose 
occupants were to be interviewed 
once every 6 months over a period of 
3 years; the inital interview. was for 
purposes of bounding, i.e., ~stablish
ing a time frame to avoid duplicative 
recording of information on subse
quent interviews, but was not used in 
computing annual estimates. ,Each 

1°Self-weightlng means that each sample 
hOUBb'~ unit had the same initial probablUty of 
being select.ed. 

11 A revised NCS sample, based on 1980 census 
data, Is expected to be Introduced at a future 
da~e. For additional Information, see the 
dls(llJssion on Locality of re!i~1nee"{and foot
note 5) In the "Victim characteristics" section 
of this report. 
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Appendix III 

. - \ . . -

Month of Qnterview by month of reference 
(X's denote months in the 6-month reference period) 

Period of reference (or recall) 

Month of 
interview 

First quarter 
Jan. Feb, Mar. 

SecOl1d quarter Third qUllrte~ Fourtl, quarter 
Apr. May June July Aug, Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

January 
February x 
March x X 
April X .X X 
May X X X X 
June X X X X 
July X X X X 
August X X X 
September X X 
October X 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Juty 

rotation group was further divided 
into six panels. Individuals occupy
ing housing units within one-5i~th of 
each rotation group, or one panel, 
were interviewed each month during 
the 6-month period. Because the 
survey is continuous, additional 
housing units are selected in the 
manner described and assigned to 
rotation groups and panels for sub
sequent incorporation inta the sam
ple. A new rotation group en!ers the 
sample every 6 months, replacing a 
group phased out after being in the 
sample for 3 years. 

Interviews were obtained at 6-
month intervals from the occupants 
of about 60,000 of the 72,000 housing. 
units designated for the sample. The 
large majority of the remaining 
12,000 units were found to be va
cant, demolished, converted to non
residential use, or otherwise ineli
gible for the survey. However, 
approximately 2,000 of the 12,000 
units were occupied by householders 
who, although eligible to participate 
in the survey, were not intervie~!ed 
because they could not be reached 
after repeated visits, declined to be 
interviewed, were temporarily ab
sent, or were otherwise not avail
able. 'Thus, the occupants of about 
97 percent of all eligible housing 
units, or some 127,000 persons, par
ticipated in the survey. 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X X X X 

X X X X .x X, 

X X X X )( 

'X X X . )( 

X )( "X 
X X 

X 

Estimation procedure 

In order to enhance the reliability 
of the estimates presented in this 
report, the estimation procedure in
corporated extensive auxiliary data 
resources on those characteristics of 
the population that are believed to 
bear on the subject matter of the 
survey. These auxiliary data were 
used in the various stages of ratio 
estimation. 

The estimation procedure pro
duces quarterly estimates of the 
volume and rates of victimization. 
Sample data from 8 months of field 
interviewing are required to produce 
estimates for each quarter. As 
shown in th~~companying chart, 
for example, .data collected during 
February through September are re
quired to produce an estimate for' 
the first quarter of any given calen
dar year. Each quarter1y estimate is 
made up of equal numbers of field 
observations from the months during 
the half-year interval prior to the 
time of,interview. Thus, incidents 
occurring in January may be report
ed in a February inter'view(1 montl) 
ago) or in a March int,,,rview (2 
months ago) and so on up to 6 months 
ago for interviews conducted in 
July. One purpose of tihis arrange
ment is to minimize expected biases 
associated with the tendency of 1'e-
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spondents to place criminal victim
izations in more recent months dur
ing the 6-month reference period 
than when they actually occurred. 
Annual estimates are derived by 
accumulating data from the four 
qU&lterly estimates Which, in turn, 
are obtained from a total of 17 
months of field interviewing-from 
F~ruary 01 one year through June of 
th~ following year. The population 
and household figures shown on vic
timization rl.!,te tables are based on 
an average for these 17 m'.lnths, cen
tering on the ninth month of the data 
collection period, in this case, 
October 1982 • 

The first step ill t!:Ie estimation 
procedure was the application of a 
basic weight, the reciprocal of the 
probability of each housing unit's se
lection for the sample, to the data 
from each person interviewed; this 
weight is a rough measure of the 
population within the scope of the 
NeS that is represented by each per
son h"l the sample. An adju~tment 
was then made to account foi' occu
pied units (and for persons in, oC!(!U
pied units) that were eligible' for the 
survey but where it was not possible 
to obtain an interview. 

Ordinarily, the distribution of the 
sample population differs somewhat 
from the distribution of the total 
population from which the sample 
wal; drawn in terms of such charac
teristics as age, race, sex, residence, 
etc. Because of this, two stages of 
ratio estimation were employed to 
bring distributions ()f the two popu
laUons into closer agreement, there
by reducing the variability of the 
sample estimates. 

I 
I 

j 
I 

The first stage of ratio estima
tion was applied only to data rooc.1rds 
obtained from,sample areas that 
were non-seti-representing. Its pur,'
pose was to reduce the error arisirlg 
from the fact that one area 'lNas se
lected to represent an entire stra
tum. For various categories of ,,'ace 
and residence, ratios were calculated 
reflecting the relationships betwean 
weighted 1980 census counts for all 
sample areas in each region and the 
total population in the non-self
representin,g parts of t~1 regi.on at 
the time of the census. 

The second stage of ratio estima- " 
tion was ~,pplied on a person basis 
and brought the distribution of the 
persons in the sa mple into closer 
agreement with independent current 
estimates of the distribution of the 
population by various age-sex-race 
categories. 

Concerl1ing the estimation of 
data on crimes against hmlseholds, 
characteristics of the wife in a hus~ 
bnnd:'wife-household aild characteriS
tics of the head of household in other 
types of households were used to de
termine which ratio estimate factors 
were to be applied. This procedure 
is thought to be more precise than 
that of uniformly using the charac
teristics of the head of household, 
because sample coverage generally is 
better for females than for males. 

In producing estimates of person
al incidents (as opposed to those of 
victimizations), a further adjustment 
was made in those cases where an 
incident invol\'ed more than one per
son, thereby allowing for the proba
bility that such incidents had more 
than a single c'hance of coming into 
the sample~ Thus, if two persons 
were victimized during the same in
cident, the weight aSSigned to the 
record for that incident (and 
associated characteristics) was 
reduced by one-half in order not to 
introduce double counts into the 

12Resu1ts of the 1980 census also were used 
for producing revised 1980 NCS estimates. 
This change in estimation affected the com:
p~abl1Ity of victimization and Incident levels, 
but rates and percentages were aflected little, 
if at all. See Criminal Victimization In the 
U.S.: 1980"81 Changes Based on New Eati
~. BJS Technical Report NCJ"87577, 
March 1983. 

estimated'data. However, the de
tails of the outcome of the event as 
they related to the victimi.iloo indi
vidual were reflected in the .survey 
results. A similar adjustment was 

. made in cases where individunls were 
victimized during the course of 
commercial crimes: If a perS(lIn was 
victimized during a crime against a 
business concern (such as a customer 
injured in a store robbery), the event 
did not count as an incident of per
sonal crime, although the effects of 
that incident upon the individual vic
tim w.ere measured as a personal vic
timization. No adjustment was nec
essarry in estimatin,g data on crimes 
against households, as each separate 
ariminal act was defined as involving 
only one household. 

Saries victimizations 

Three or more criminal evelits 
which are similar if not identical in 
nature and incurred by individuals 
who are unable to identify separately 
the details of each act or recount 
accurately the total number of such 
acts are known as series'victiniiza
tions. Because of the inability of Ule 
victims to provi.de details for each 

Teble I. Personal anet household crimBs, 1982: 

event separately, series crimes have 
been excluded from the analysis and 
data tables in this report. 

Before 1979, NeS interviewers 
l'~orded series victimizations by the 
season (or seasons) of occurrence 
within the 6-month reference period, 
and the data were tabulated by the 
quarter of the ye&l' in which data 
were collected. Since January of 
that year, however, data on series 
crimes have been gathered by the 
calendar quarter (or quarters) of oc
currence, making it possible to 
match the time frames used in tabu
lating the data for regu'iar crimes. 
An assessment of the effects of 
cornbining reguJar crimes an!i ~ries 
crimes-·with each of the latter ,,' 
counting as a single victimization 
(based on the details of the most re
cent incident only)-was included in 
the initial release of 1980 data, re
ferenced prE:!viously in this appendix 
(footnote 9). As WI;lS expecte"d, that 
report showed,that victimization 
counts and rates were higher in 19'19 
and 1960 when the series crimes 
were added. ,However, r~te changes 
between thQl3e 2 years were essen
tially in the same direction, and sig
nificantly at'f'ected the same crime.'l, 
as those for tbe regular crim~i,; 
alone. 

Number and percent distribution of series victimizations 
and of victimizations not in series, 
by sector and type of crime - , 

Total Seri •• VlctlalutlonD 
vietb.lutiona dcU_lutlonl not in 11111'1 •• 

Sector aM t,,. of crl_ 
p.reent percent Percnt ....... tn .. ctor H,*ber In •• ctor Huaber In "ctef 

hn.al NetOI" U,lIzt.OOO 100.0 117.000 100.0 22,012,000 100.0 
Cri ... of dol,DC' 6.996,000 10.6 537,000 65.7 6,4S9,OOO 29.3 .... 157,000 0.1 4,000 "0.5 IS1,OOO <>.1 IO'Nry 1,176.000 6.0 42,000 5.1 1,3'4,000 '.1 Robbu1 with- injury 625,000 1.9 lI,teo AI.3 414,000 109 

Iobbe1'7 wltbout inJufJ 9!I,OOO 4.~ lZ.OOO ].9 919,000 4.2 
"nult 50,463,000 23.9' 490,000 60.0 4,973.000 22.6 

Aurav"t,d .... ule 1,867 ,000 •• 2 111,000 Il •• 1,754,000 •• 0 
"1~i\ inJut'J' 61S,OOO _2.1 2B,000 ].4 587,000 2.1 
l.tUllpt •• with WlIlPOD 1,2503,000 5.5 16.00\1 10.5 1.167.000 5.1 

$ji.,l~ .... "le 3,596,000 15.8 311.005 46.1 3,219,000 ]4.6 
With injury 925.000 4.1 66,000 8.1 859,000 3.9 
An.,tad without w..pt)n 2,670,000 11.1 :UO.OOO 31.9 2.360,000 10.7 

Crl ... of theft 1'.131,000 69.4 280,000 34.J. 15,553.000 10.7 
P"lon.l.I.rc:en, vtth contfllct Sll,roo 2.5 4.000 "0.5 S71,OOO 2.' 
P"~lonll le:li:«DY without contact 15,251,000 66 •• 275,000 33.1 14,976,000 68.0 

....... 14_tor 11.'''.000 100.0 611,000 100.0 17.7 .... 000 100.0 
aur,lacy 6,1I~,OOO 31.5 222,000 3'.3 6,663;000 37.S 

'oret.hht .ntr1 2,171 t OOO II •• 6',000 11.3 2,104.00c 11.9 
Unlavtul .ntry vithout forc. '.018,000 16.5 10.5,000 17.2 2.932,000 16.5 
A" .. ptd forcibl •• ntr, 1,674,000 9.1 "",000 1.1 ,,627,000 ,9.2 

llounbQ;ld ~.rc.ny 10,1)12,000 ".9 361,000 '0.2 9.705,CJI.)() 5'~7 Le .. than no 4,844,000 26 •• 231.OUJ 31.1 4,614;000 26.0 HO or.,re 4.055,000 22.1 9'1,000 14.9 ),964,000 22.3 
Amount not "IV.t I.bl, 465,000 2.5" 21,000 3 •• 4",000 2.S 
Attell9ted larc.n, 704,000 3.9 25.000 4,1 683,000 3.' Kotor ¥thiel. thlft 1,"9,000 1.6 22,000 .~:;J 1,377,000 1 •• 
CoItpI.ttd theft "7,tJOO 5.2 10,000 947,000 5.3 
AUapud tbllt ~U,OOO 2.' U.~ 8,.9 430,000 2.' 

HOU, Datal) .. , Q;Ot Idd to total .hew beeau .. ~tI. •• t •• baaed CUt .bout ~o or liVer •• pl. 
ot rOUnd~ill. c'.sa, .. IC.UIUcaU, unnUabl •• 
~i 
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Appendix III 

Table I ~ows the counts of 
regular and series victimizations for 
1982, as well as the results of com
bining t!le two, with each series 
te.ilied as e single event. A total of 
817 ,000 ~ersonal series crimes and 
611,000 household seriescl'ilM,s were 
measured. As in the past, seriea. 
crimes for 1982 tended dispropor~' 
tionately to be either aSStl.ults (more 
likely simple than aggravated) or 
household larcenies for which the 
value of loss was less than $50. 

Issues relating to the methods of 
collecting and analyzing data on 
series crimes are being addresseO by 
the NCS Redesign Consortium. The 
Consortium consists of university 
and private research specialists whQ 
are examining a number of concep
tual, methodological, !.tilld analytical 
issues in the measurement of crime 

, by means of vietimizations surv~ys. 

Reliability of estimates 

The ,~mple used for the NCS is 
one of a large number of possible 
se,mples of equal size that could have 
been used applying the same sample 
design and seleeti~n proc~dures. 
Estimates derived from different 
samples would differ from each 
other. 

The standard error of-a survey 
estimate is a measure of the ve,ri
ation among the estimates froinA~ll 
possible samples and is, therefore, a 
measure of the precision with which 
the estimate from a particular sam
ple approximates the averageresu-1t 
of all possible samples. The esti
mate and its associated standard 
error may be used to construct a 
confidence interval, that is, an in
terval having a prescribed problibil-

... Jty that it would include the average 
result of all possible samples. The 
chances are about 68 out of 100 that 
the survey estimate would differ 
from the average result of all possi
ble samples by less than dne standard 
error. Similarly, the chances are 
about 90 out of 100 that the differ
ence wuuldbe less than 1.6 times the 
standard error; about 95 out of 100 
that the difference· would be 2.0 
times the standard error; 'itnd 99 out 
of 100 chances that it would be less 
than 2.5 times tM'standard error. 
The 68-percent confidence interv&l 

is the range of values given by the 
estimate minus the standard error 
and the estimate phis Ilie standard 
error; the chances are 68 in 100 that 
a figure from a complete cenSus 
would be within that range. Like
wise, the 95-percent confidence in
terwal is the estimate plus or minus 

. two standard errors. 
In addition to sampling error, the 

estimates presented in this report 
are subject to nonsampling errOr. 
Major sources of such error are re
lated to the ability of respondents to 
recall victimization experiences and 
a.ssociated details that occurred dur
ing the S' mOhths prior to the time of 
intetview. Research on th~ capacity 
of victims to recall specifi~ kinds of 
crime, based on interview~~g persons 
who were victims of offen$es drawn 
from police files, indicateS! that 
assault is the leastwelll'el~alled of 
the crimes measured by tne NCS. 
This may stem in .. part from the ob
served tendency of victimll not to 
report crimes committed by offend
ers known to them, especially if they 
are relatives. In addition, it. is sus
pected that, among certain groups, 
crimes that contain the elements of 
assault arEl' a part of everyday life 
and, thus, are simply forgotten or 
are not considered worth mentioning 
to a survey interviewer. Taken to
gether, these recall problems may 
result in a substantial understate
ment of the "true" rate of vitrthniza-
tion from assault. c ..- . 

. Another source of nonsampling 
~. error related to the recall capacity 

of respondents entails the inability 
to place the criminal event in the 
correct month, even though it was 
placed in the correct reference per
iod. This source of error is partially 
offset by the requirement for month
ly interviewing and by the e,gtimation 
procedure described earlier. An 
additional problem involves telescop
ing, or bringing within th.e appropri
ate 6-month period incidents that 
occurred earlier-or, in a few in
stances, those that happened after 
the clo~ of the reference period. 
The latter Is believed to be relative
ly rare because 75 to 80 percent of 
the interviewing W)ces place during 
the first week of the month follow
ing the ::oeference period. In any 

.,\ event, the effect of telescoping is 
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minimized by the bouzfding procedllre 
described above. The interviewer is 
provided with a sulllimary of the inci- .,. _.. . ".- " . dents reported. in the preceding 10-
terview and, if a sl!{i1ilar,jncident is 
reported, it can thf6rr be determined 
from discussion Wtth the respondent 
whether the reponted incident is in
deed a new one.:r 

Methodolog{,iial research under
taken in prep~lition for the NCS in
dicated that :t1d>stantially fewer in
cidents of C!1fme are reported when 
one househOld member reports for all 
persons reSiding in the household 
than wheY! each household member is 
interviewed individually. Therefore, 
the self,:o.response procedure was 
adopted as a lr,eneral rule; allowances 
for proxy response under the contin
gencies discussed earlier are the only 
exceptions to this rule. 

Other sources of nonsa mpling 
el'ror result from other types of re
sponse mistakes, including errors in 
reporting incidents as crimes, miS
taken classification of crimes, sys
tematic data errors introduced by 
the interviewer, biasescreSlAlting 
ffom the rotation,9Qttern used, 
errors in codingaoo processing the 
data,and incotn~iete sampling 
frames (e.g., e. large number.of mo
bile homes and one small class of 
housing units constructed since 1970 
are not included in the sampling 
fram~).. Quelity ao.'itrohfKhwit-

- procedures were used to minimize 
errors made by respondents and in
terviewers. As calculated for the 

. N~S, the standard errors partially 
measure only those.cr.onsampling 
errors arising from these sources; 
they do not reflect any systematic 
biases in the data. 

To derive standard errors that 
would be applicable to a wide variety 
of items and could be· prepared at a 
moderate cost, a number.,of approx
imations were required. As a result, 
two parameters (identified as "a" and 
l'b" in the section that follows) were 
developed for use in calculating 
standard errors. TIle parameters 
provide an .indication of the order of 
magnitude of the standard errors 

- rather than the precise standard 
elTOl' for any specific"item. 

Computation and application 
of standard errors 

Results presented in this rep()rt. 
were tested to determine whether Of . 
not statistical significance could be 
associated with observed differences 
between varueS:.tVifferences were 
tested to ascertain whether they 
were significant at 1.6 standard 
errors (the 90-percent "confidence 
level") or higher. Most comparisons 
cited in this report were signifj.~ant 
at a minimum level of 2~O standard 
errors (the 95-percent-confidence . 
leve!), meaning that the estimated 
difference is greater than twice the 
standard error of the. difference. 
Differences that failed the 90-per
cent test were not considered statis
tically signifieant. Statements of 
comparison qualif!ed by the phrase . 
"some indication" had a level of sig- . 

. nificance between 1..6 and 2.0 ste.nd
ard errors. 

Formula 1. Standard errors for es
timated numbers of victimizations or. 
incidents may be calculated by using 
the following formula: . 

.~ 
s.e.(x) = ~ax- + bx 

where 

x ;:: estimat..;ad number of [)AJ':!Ona! 
or hOUf~~IOld victimizations 
or inc!dents 

a = f!;~onstant equal to -.0000125671 

,b = a constant equal to 2355 

1'0 illustrate the use of formula 
1, table 1. (Appendix I) shows . . 
I f 754,OOO aggravated asstrult Victim'· 

- '·;';'izt&tior.1S in 1982. This estimate and 
the appl'Qpriate parameterS are sub
stituted in the formula as follows: 

5.e.(x) " (-.000012~~71) (1,754,000)2 

. + (2355) (1 ;754,000) 

84,000 (rounded to nearest 100). 

This meaDS that th~confidence 
in1~rval JU'ourid the estimate of 
1~754,OOO at one standard error is 
64,000 (plus or minus), and the confi
dence interval at the second stand
ard error would be double that fig
ure,o,," 128,000 (plus or minus). 

Foi'mula2~· Standard errot's for 
estimated victimization rates- or 
percentages are calculated using the 
following formula: 

where 

p:; the percentage or rate 
(expressed in decimal form) 

y = base population or total number 
of crimes.:'" 

b = a constant equlil to.2355 

"TQlV)'.1strate the use of formula 
2~ table~ 4 (Appe.'1dix I) shows an 
estiina tedrohbery ra t~ of 9.1 per 
1,000 persons age 25-34. Subst'i-. 
tuting the appropriate value..Scmto 
the formula yields: /" 

.0007368, mlch rounds to .0007. 

This means that the cioliTidence 
interval around the estimate 9.1 at 
one standard error is 0/1 (plus or 
minus), and the confidence interval 
at the second standard error would 
be double that figure, or l.4(plus or 
minus). 

Formula 3. The-standard error of a 
difference between two rates or 
percentages having different bases is 
calculated using the formula: 

PI (LO-Pl) b + P2(1.0-P2) b 

Yl Y2 

--------------~ 

where 

P 1 = first percent or rate 
(expressed in decimal form) 

= 

y 1= base from which first percenf 
or rate was derived 

P 2 = second percent or rate 
(expressed in decimal form) 

y 2 = case from which second percent 
, or rate was derived .. 

b = a constant equal to 2355. 

The formula will represent the 
actual standard error quite accurate
ly .for the difference between uncor
related estimates. If, however, 
there is a large positive correlation, 
the formula will overestimate the 
tr-ue standal?d error of the differ
ence; and if there is a large negative 
correlation it will underestimate the 
true standard error of the differ
ence. 

To illustrate the use of this· . 
formula, table 3 (Apgendixi) ofthis 
report shows .fuatthe 'Victimization 
rate for-personal crimes of theft for _ 
ffialeswas 89.5 per 1,000 and the 
rate for females was 76.1 per 
1,000. Substituting the appropriate 
values into the formula yields: 

Standard error of the difference 
(.0895 -.0761) 

.0895 (1.0 - .0895). (2355) 
90,212,000 

.0761 Cl.O - .0761) (2355) 
+ 98,28-5,IIUO 

.OOI95239, mlch rounds to • .0020. 

Thus thc. confidence interval at one 
standard error is approximately 2.0 
per thousand, plus 91' minus, aroul)d 
the difference of 13\.4(89~5 - 76.1), 
or 4.0 per thousand,plus or minus, at 
the two-standard-error level. The 
one-standard-error confidence inter
val (68 chances out of 100) places 
the true difference between 11.4 and 
15.4 (13.4 plus and minus 2.Q). 

.. 
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where the sylDbols are the,~me as 
those. described for tlle prevllous 
formula, except tlJat fly" refers to- ~ 
common base.,/, 

j 
l' 

F) 

/ 

The' confidence interval at one ' 
standard errtll" around the differencr 
of 6.8 would be from. 5J!5 to ~.l' (6.8: . 
minus and plus l.3). The rat10 ofth~ 
difference (6.8) toits stan~rd"'err~r ,~ 
(1.3) equals,S.2, which is greater ...... 
than 2.0. Thus, too difference'~ 
twee:lthe two percentages was sta-
listicaUysignificant. . 
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Glossar.tc,,· 
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1\ 

,j¥",;;c;; 
.,Jl- -

~/ 

};.. . \.... J" 
~The=appropriJte age catEl- 'ir.g:'~~url·ed in a hotel or m~¥aea:" 

gory'is determined by ~!ach respoh- tion.residence~ it wou,lditillbe" , 
" . (jent'sage .as of the la~ day of the' . classified as a burglary Jur ,the 

month preceding the uter'liew. household whose member ormem--
,~vat.ed ... uIt-J~Attae~with bers were staying tbereat'the,time. 

, a weapqn,irrespective ~fwh~~her Ql' "gentral eity ;'I'he largest city (or 
;;>" =nottiiere was injury, and atta;cl~ gr!.Juping of two-or ~ree cities) of a 
. without~ weapon resultmg ~.ither in standardmetr'Opolitarrstatistical 

seriQus injury (e.g., broken bbnes, area (SMS,M';°cdefined 'below",-
loss !pf teeth, intel1lal injuries, loss B~ity-A distinction betw,een 
of ciPll$Ciousnesspor in undtlltermined' Hisp~c and non-Hispanic respoil~· 
injujrYr~uirm.g 2 Of more days of del!ts', regardless of raae. ;: 
ho&Plitaij~ation:.Also includes' at- . / ForeibJe efitry-A form of bur- . 
t~mpted assault w,Jth Ii weapon. ;".glary in which force is used t~g~i.n<" 

"'4mual famU, inePme:-Includes:( enttjl<e.g., by breaking;;S,:Y(~dWot' 
,the . income of the hOuSehold heaq::7 slashing ascree~~ ' .. ~;::~f;:;; .~ 
and< all other remted perSons r/.<Jdnng~~LC)t'~¥l--For classifi-
in ,the samehOWieb,o~;unit.- Tvei'S cationl?u~s; on~o~i¢i\'idual 
the 12 months preced~1'lg th~;i,mter- pel'J:1Q~sehold can be,the heed 'P13r-
view and includes wages, ~18ries, ._, ·son. m husb~d,-.qite 'househQldS, the 
net income from busUie~<or farm,' ~ husband ~bitr81-ily is oonsideredto . 

, poelfslans, interest, div~ndS, rent, '.~ be t~h@ad •. In ot:~er !!<?Illseholds,~ile 
>-.~~ any other form Q~imonetary heawper~n a;tm:"tndl"'~~! ',"5, 

f- • cr;.;,,;::£i;;':;:;::;;::;:;;-- -- rneome •. The incormf of,_l?e~ns ':j;:" reg~f1..ed'6y .its .~p..m~ers;gene~afiy, ~ 
..;/.;~7-" /' unrelate4to thelreac:l:othou~holdlS,,,that person ~tne ~hief breadwmner.,o 

W"'" :"'~:--"'" - " e)tcludetl. ""I1F . .' '.' ,?:~7-~UC:-Plarsons wilo report. : 

-~~-

<> 

, Asaault~ ~la'l!UJ.:?li'SlCal~~se1ves liS r~exican-A~erican, ,,' , 
a~tack, wJ~~!J-er- ~vated or .. ' ~;;:' .$/1 ClllcanOS~ Meldtcllns, Mexlcanos, 
sllJlple,liVoo.a person. )JqcludeS/'''''', Puerto Ricans!, Cubans, Central Ol:t. 
attemp",~ assaults Witil'Ol."wit.'loun( South-Amerjc:'~" or other Span~ 
weapon. ~cl~'~ and ~ttempt~ eultut't! 9l' OI.'1fJID, regardless of ~ace. 
ed.rape, as wen as attacks,Jnvolving '.' BougeboJ.dr-Consists of the .... / 
theft 91' attempted t!left{wbich are pccupants of :Separate living q~rters 
classified as r~etY i . ~verity of' meeting eithl~r of the f9ll,owIDg 

, crimeS~_~$E!Deral ~t~ory.~ange er,!~eria: (l)!Pe':Sons,Whethel' pres
fromm}~ t~eatsto mClden~ that,ent ortempC/ll'ar.l~ absen~J whose " .' 
brifJr~dle VIctim near death_/,gsual i?Jace 9f L'Ei

J
81dence IS the hotls-

_,' ,,,,/"Attempted ~orcibJe Mb,-y-A lllg,Unltinquestl0n, or (2) Persons 
--_~7 -(orm of burglary in which£orce is staying inth~ hOl!~k\g unit wilo have 

#',p .' ..u~' in an attempt to ~;n .. ell\!:1' .tn(fusual.place of i'~siaenee e~' 
-, > Burg~Yn1awful~t:fQt'Cib!e' wh~re.. "-,,' 

JJ. " entryot!1 re'Sidenee,~~~y,but not ~Jd_~D!~-$Jrglary or 
/'/ necessarlly, att~nd~ bytheft. larceny of a l.'~!p.dence, or motor 

// " .Includes attempted;lorcibIe entry. vehicle theft, crimes th~t do not 
The.entry may be by 'force,.sucthts' involve personal confrontetion. 
picking a l~k, breakingawindo1f/, or ' tncludesboth completed ,and at- y 

slashing a screen, ()r'it mayCbe tempted acts.· .' . . 

" 

, u.rough,an un1(jcked door or,an,flPen',~iDid 1arceny-'fi)eft or' 
windOW.' ,As lOng ~t~~~.o . -<-" attempted the-ftof prO{>,¢rty or I~ash 
entering 'ha~' nq;legalJ~ to b~ , from a residence or it.~lmmediate 
presept in.t"ae.§tI?~ture,a b'.argJary vicinity. Ftlr a'~ou~~nold laroenyto 
ltasocc!i~ed:'.<'~,KQ1erl1lo"" the' occur within the'h~fue itself., the . 
~fruc.~~~dnotpe the iiOuBeI.· thief must be sojieolle w~th 8. right 

~, '.' 

~~Wtor'abou~hold,btll:glar.yto " to be there, SU5!h as' a. maId, a de':" 
, ~~:p1ace.,.mesal entl!·iof a.garag" livel\Yperso9/or ague.,st., Forcible (, (., 

~
~/ ~ / ~ea,-orlll)y· other$truotureon thEt.· entry,atte!aptedfor~lbleentry~ol' ' 

. '/:!;xc: . . l,)}.'emisesAlso cons:titutesbouseMld unlawfu!.iptry are not involved. 
"~ .... burglary. ,Intact, bum~r~s. npt . " ."."he#eDt~A. specif~ccriminal act , 

~, ;. .... . ;.\ ~c~~i1y have to Oc!cur 011 the inv.:~}Ving'<ine ~ m9~e victimsandc,.5~! 
'." .. premiSes. If tJ1e breaking and entel'- . o~.enders~ ~,SltuatlOns wh7re ~ . y 

(.' 

,,~"---,y 
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Glossary 

persormlcrime occurred during'-the 
course of Ii commercial crime; it is 
assumed that the incident wa~ l?i"t~ 
marily directed again~t U'ie business, 
and, therefore; iH#not counted as 
an incident·of persohal crime. 
However, details of the outcome of 
the event as they relate to the 
victimized individual are reflected in 
data on personal victimizaUons. 

Larceny-Theft or attempted 
theft of property or cash withoyt 
force. A basic distinctiun is made 
between personal larceny and house
hold larceny. 

Marital status-Each household 
member is assigned to one of the 
following categories: (n Married, 
which includes persons in common
law unions and those parted tempo
rarily for reasons other than marital 
discord (employment, military ser
vice, etc.); (2) Separated and 
divorced. Separated includes' 
married persons who have a legal 
separatl.Qfi or have parted because of 
marital discord; (3) Widowed; and (4) 
Never married, which includes those 
whose only marriage has been 
annulled and those living together 
(excluding common-law unions). 

Metropolitan area-8ee ''Standard 
metropolitan statistical. area 
(SMSA)." 

Motor vehieIe--Includes automo
oiies, frucks-., motorcycles, and any 
other motorized '!ehicles legally 
allowed on public roads and high- > 

ways. 
Motor vehicle theft-Stealing or 

unauthQrized taking of a motor 
vehicle, including attempts at such 
acts. 

.• . Nonmetropolitan area-A locality 
. not situated within an SMSA. The 
ca:te:,g~ry covers a variety of locali
ties, rahg.!pg from sparsely inhabited 
rural areasID-..n.ities of fewer than 
50,000 populat1oi~.,_ 

Non-HWpunic--PetOO~ who 
report their culture or orig'm:o#.~ 
other than "Hispanic," defined' "'.' 
above. The distinction is m.#.lde 
regardless of race. 

Nonstranger-With respect to 
crimes entailing direct contact 
between victim and offender, vic
timizations (or incidents) are classi
fied as having involved nonstrangers 
if victim and offender either are 
related. well kl}own to, or casually 

acquainted with one another. In 
cr-imesinvolving a mix of stranger 
and nonstra.tigercot~enders, the 
events are c1&ssified under' non
stranger. The distinction between 
stranger and nonstranger crimes is 
not made for personal larceny with
out contact, an off.ense in which 
victims rarely see the offender. 

Offender-The perpetrator of a 
crime; the term generally.~is applied 
in relation to crimes .entailing con
tact between victim and offender. 

Offense-A crime; with respect 
to personal crimes, the two terms 
can be used interchaIll>eably, regard
less of whether the applicable unit of 
measure is a victimization or an 
incident. 

Outside central citiss-See 
"Suburban area." 

Persoru>..i crimes-Rape, robbery 
of person.~, assault, personal larceny 
with cor.tacty or personal larceny 
without contact. Includes both 
completed and attempted acts. 

Personal crimes of theft-Theft 
or attempted theft of property or 
cash by stealth, either with contac", 
(b'Jt without force or threat of force) 
Of.' without direct contact between 
victim and offender. Equivalent to 
personal larceny. 

Personal crimes of violence
Rape, robbery of persons, or 

Examples of personal larceny with
out contact include the theft of a 
briefcase or umbrella from a restau
rant, a portable radio from the 
betroh, ~lothing from an automobile 
parked in it shopping center, a bi
cycle from a schoolground, food 
from a shopping cart in front of a 
supermarket, etc. In rare cases, the 
victim sees the offender during the 
commission of the act. 

Physical injury-The term is 
applicable to p..ach of the three 
personal crimes of violence, although 
data on the proportion of rapes 
resulting in victim injury were not 
available during the preparation of 
this report. For personal robbery 
and attempted rot>be.ry with injury, a 
distinction is made between injuries 
from "serious" and "minor" assault. 
Examples of injuries fro m serious 
assault include broken bones, loss of 
teeth, internal injuries, and loss of 
consciousness, or undetermined 
injuries requiring 2 or more days of 
hospitalization; injuries from minor 
assault include brtiis~:;, black eyes, 
cuts, scratches, and swelling, or 
undetermined injuries requiring less 
tiYln 2 days of hospita]ization. For 
assaults resulting in victim injury, 
ths- degree of harm governs classifi
cation of the event. The same 
elements of injury applicable to 
robbery with injury from serious 
assault also ~ertain to aggravated 
assault with injury; similarly, the 

assault. includes both completed and 
attempted acts. Always involves 
contact between the victim and 
oUender. "~~e types of injuries applicable to 

robbery with injury from minor 
assault are relevant to simple assault 
with injury. 

P9I'SOnallarceflj-Equivalent to 
'personal crimes of theft. A distinc
tion is made between personal lar
ceny with contact and pers-l)nal 
larceny without contact. 

Personal Jareeny with eontact
Theft of Gurse, wallet, or cash by 
stealth directly from the perron of 
the victim, but without foroe or the 
threat of force. Also includes at= 
tempted purse snatching. 

Penonallarceny without con
tact-Theft or attempted theft, 

,without direct contact between , 
vlctf~. and offender, of property or 

. cash frolrlcMY place other than the 
victim'S horiie~r its immediate 
vicinity. The pr~~ty need not be 
strictly pers.."Jlal in riiat!.!rej the act is 
dist~-uished from house 'field larceny 
solely by place of6C(!Urrence~ . 

Race-Determined by the inter
viewer upon observation, and asked 
only about ,.,ersons not related to the 
he~d of household who were not 
present at the time of interview. 
The racial categories distinguished 
are white, black, and otMr. The 
category "other" consists mainly of 
American Indians and pel'.:ons of 
Asian ancestry. 

Rape-Carnal knowledge through 
the Use of force or the threat of 
force, inc!udi."lg Iitt~mpts~Sfatutory 
rape (without force) is excluded. 
Includes both heterosexual and 
homosexual rape. 

Rate of vietimizatioo-See 
"Victimization rate." 
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Robbery-Completed or attempt
ed theft, directly from a person, of 
property or cash by force or threat 
oil force, with or without a weapon. 

Robbery with injury-Completed 
(lir attemptoo theft from a person, 
(lccompanied by an attack, either 
'with or without a weapon, resulting 
in injury. An injury is classified as 
resulting from a serious assault, 
irrespective of the extent of injury, 
if a weapon was used in the commis
sion of the crime, or, if not, when 
the extent of the injury was either 
serious (e.g., broken bones, loss of 
teeth~ intemal injuries, loss of 
consciousness) or undetermined but 
requiring 2 or more days of hospital
ization. An injury is classified as 
resulting fwm a minor assault when 
the extent of the injury was minor 
(e.g.~ bruises, black eyes, cuts, 
scratches, swelling) or undetermined 
but requiring le$S than 2 days ()f 
hospitalization. 

Robbery without injury-Theft or 
attempted theft from a person, 
accompanied by force or the threat 
of forcet either with or without a 
weapon, but not resulting in injury. 

Simple assault-Attack without a 
weapon resulting either in minor 
injury (e.g., bruises, black eyes, cuts, 
scratches, swelling) or in undeter
mined injury requiring less than 2 
days of hospitalization. Also in
clu.des attempted assault without a 
weapon. 

Standard metropolitan statistical 
area (SMSA)-:-Except in the New 
England States, a standard metro
politan statistical area is a county or 
group of contiguous counties that 
contains at least one city of 50,000 
inhabitants or more, or a grouping of 
two or three. cities having a com
bined population of at least 50,000. 
In r.ddition to the county, or coun-

~. _!t~~onteining such a city or cities, 
. contiguous counties are included in 
an SMSA if, ~ccording to certain 
criteria, they are socially and eco
nomically integrated with the cen
tral city. In the New England States, 
SMSAs consist of towns and cities 
instead of counties. Each SMSA 
must inc]ude at least one central 
city, and ahe complete title of an 
SMSA identifies the centra] city or 
cities. The definitions used for this 

variable were determined by the 
1970 census (for additional 
information, see the disclission on 
"Locality of residence"). 

. Str~er-With respect to crimes 
entailing direct contact between 
victim and offender, victimizations 
(or incidents) are classified as in
volving strangers if the victim so 
stated, or did not see or recognize 

. the offender, or knew the offender 
only by sight. In crimes involving a 
mix of stranger and nonstranger 
offenders, the events are classified 
under nonstranger. The distinction 
between stranger and nonstranger 
crimes is not made for personal 
larceny without contact, all Qffense 
in which victims rarely S(;''e the 
offender. 

SubW'ban I\l'eS-The county, or 
counties, containing a centrlll city, 
plus any contiguous counties that are 
linked socially and economically to 
the central city. On data tables, 
suburban areas are categorized as 
those porHans olf metropolitan areas 
situated 't<,>utside central cities." 

Tenu,,'~-Two forms of household 
tenanc'Y are distinguished: (1) 
owned, which includes dwellings 
being bou[~ht through mortgage, and 
(2) rented, whiah also includes rent
free quarters belonging to a party 
other than the occupant and situa
tions where rental payments are in 
kind or in services. 

UnJawful entry-A form of bur
g]ary committed by someone having 
no legal right to be on the premises 
even though force is not used. 

Victim-The recipient of a crimi
nal act; usually used in relation to 
personal crimes, but also applicable 
to households. 

Vietimization-A specific crimi
nal act as it affects a single victim, 
whether a person or household. In 
criminal acts against persons, the 
number of victimizations is deter
mined by the number of victims of .... 
such acts; ordinarily, the number of 
victimizations is somewhat higher 
than the number of incidents becaus~ 
more than o~')l\dividual is victim
ized during certa,." incidents, as well 
as because personal victimizations 
th~~ occurred in conN.i)ction with 
commercial crimes are ®t counted 
as ifl~ideots of personal q!,:~~-.: Each 

~". " 

criminal act against a household is 
assumed to involve a single 'victim, 
the affected household. 

Vietimizatioo!'!lte--For crimes 
againstcpersons, the victimization 
rate, a ,measure of occurrence among 
population groups at risk, is com
puted on the basis of the number of 
victimizations per 1,000 resident 
population age 12 and over. For 
crimes against households, victim
ization rates are calculated on thf
basis of the number of incidents per 
1,000 households. 

Vietimize-To perpetrate a crime 
against a person or household. 

'., '\.. 
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Bureau of Justice Statistics reports 
(revised October 1984) 

call ton· free 800-732-3277 (local 
251-5500) to order BJS reports, to be added 
to one of the BJS mailing lists, or to speak 
to a reference specialist in statistics at the 
Justice Statistics ClearinghQuse, Naiional 
Criminal Justice Reference Service, 
Box 6000, Rotkville, MD 20850. Single 
copies of reports are free; use NCJ number 
to order. Postage and handling are charged 
for bulk orders of Single reports. For Single 
copies of multiple titles, up to 10 titles are 
free; 11-40 titles $10; more than 40, $20; 
libraries call for special rates. 

Public-use tapes of BJS data sets and 
oth':.l!criminal justice data are availa<Jle 
from the Crimina! J!-.lstice Archive and 
Information Network, P.O. Box 1248, Ann 
Arbor, MI48106 (313-764-5199). 
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6 0 Threatened, 8I·rC1l'ecr.'Tjjiiiiil;;;d.~:c.,,~. 
with offender , 

70 ResisJed w1t1!out fClf~, used evalilve 
action (ron/drove away. hid, held 
pmpe~, locleed door. dll~.ed, 
$hlelchld .self, etc.) 

". /J 0 Other - S~c;jf'., , 

w ... 
@)to i'lostly While 

a [] Mestl)' Black 
» 0 MOltly ;Jorn~ 

ollter r.c~ .. 

40 Evenly 
divided' 

• o Don', 
know 
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calME INCIDENT REPORT - COIItlnll.d 

120. W ... ,.11 tho .nl, p.non th ... , •• Id •• tho "n'.na,.".,. 
Do not,lncit"d. panOll. 118d.r 12 ,_s of .... 

tei • DYes } " 
~ SIC,pto 130 

2 0 Don'! know 

loNo 

It. How "'OIl, of th ••• porHn., not _ntln. JOur •• If, w.r. 
throotonod with h_ .r hod ..... othln. tek ......... THEM It, 
or th,oot' (Do not Includ. p.'_. un4., 12 , .. ,. .f .... ) 
~ 00 None - SIC'p to 130 

_____ Number of persons 

x Don't know - SlCI" to 130 

c. ~r. on, of th ••• porson. "' .... It.,. of ,000r h.u ..... ~ .. now? 
(Do not Includ. hou.ehold "' .... bor. und.r 12, •• ,. of •••• ) 

oONo 

Yes - H.w "'OIl" not counting ,0II,.01f?, 

_____ Number of household members 
Enter ,nlme of other HHLD member(s). If not sure. ask 

13 •• Verify 130 or 13b when it's o/ready known tho! somfthin, 
was taleen or attempted to be taktn. 

Was .o",.thinll .tol.n .r tak.n without par..,lsslon that 
b.lonll.d ta you ill' ath.,. In tho hou.ehold? 

3 0 Don't kncnv 

II. Did tho , ... on(.) ATTEMPT to talr ....... thlng that be'onll.d 
io ,OU or oth.rs in th. hou.ehold? 

~ ,oYes 

zONa } 
;j 0 Don't know, SICIp to 180. pa,e 17 

c. What did th or try to tok.? 
Marie all that apply 

~n,thln •• I •• ? 

@ • o Cash 

• z 0 Purse 
1 o Wallet 
_OCar 
5 0 Other motor vehicle 
6 0 Part of motor vehicle (hubcap, attoched tape deck, 

attached C.8. radio, etc.) 

17 oTV ,stereo equipment (toPe deck, rece/vllr, s/leaker, 
etc.), radios, ameras, small household appliances 
(blender. hair blower, tOClS~,.If!Il.-.etc.»~ 

• 0 Silver, china, jewelry. furs 

1 0 Bicycle 
• 0 0 Hand lun (pistol. revolver, etc.) 
•• 0 Other lun (rifle, shot,un, etc.) 

IZ 0 Other - Specify., 

CHECk (box I, 2, Of 3 marked in 13c) ~ 
Did they try ':c Jake cash, or a purse, or a wallet? 

ITEM G O,Yes - ~d 13d o 1~0 - SiClP to 180. pa,e 17 

d. W05 tho (co.h/pur .. /woll.,,) on 'ov, po .. on, '0' III.tallC., 
in a pocleet or Itolnl h.ld? 

® . DYes } 
zONa SICIP to 180. pa,e 17 

13tto Wh.t Wol taken th.t llelongod t. you ., oth.rs In tho 
... .... hol4? ~nythl'" .I .. ? 

§ Cash $ _____ •• 

and/or 
Property - Mork 01/ that apply 

~ • 0 Only cash taken - Enter amount above and SICIP to l'fe. 

z 0 purse} Old If cantaln an, "'on.y? 
! 0 Wallet 0 Yes - fntt!/' amount above. 

[JNo 

@) 
• 

_ OC.r 

I 0 Other motor ~hicle 

• 0 Part of motor vehicle (hubcap. attached tape deck, 
attached C.8. radio, etc) 

70 TV, stereo equipment (taPe deck. receiver. 
speaker. etc.). radios, ameras, small :,ousehold 
appliances (blender. hair blower, roaster oven, etc.) 

• 0 Silver;d!i!la, jewelry, f .. rs 

10 Bicycle 
10 0 Hand lun (pistol, revolver, erc.) 

I' 0 Other lun (rifle. shot,un. etc.) 
IZ 0 Other - Specify., 

CHECK 
ITEMH ~ 

Was a car or other motor vehicle takenr 
(box" or 5 marked in 13e) 

DYes - A.A: 140 

0.' 0 No - SIC'P to Check Item I 

1.... p.""luloll ta .... fhe{ce-.Il1iilfor ".hlcl.) a".r " .. n 
IIlycli'l 10 tho p."on who took it? . 

@) • DYes 

zONa } 
O 0 ' Ie SICIP to Check Item I 

1 on t now , 

b. Did tho p.rlon refilm tho I"a" .... t. .. ".hlcl.) 

@ • DYes 
20No 

CH£c~ . amount enterecl or bolt I, 2, or 3 marked in 13e) ~ 
Was cash, purse, or a wallet takenr (Money 

ITEM I - . ares - A.1r 14c 

q No ~~KI"~o ChECk hem J 

c. Wo.iII. (c •• h/purs./wollot) on your °il.ri~. fo~ In.tonc., 
in a pockot .r ".inll h.I" Ity ,1lII wh.n It "'o.t .... ~!lt 

® ,oYes .. 

zONa 

''''aiECK 
ITEMJ 

'~ Refer to 13e. Was anyth'nl oth,.r than cash, 
checks. or cred~~cal!l..s..~ken? 

DYes - A.1r ISo - c. __ 

DNa - SlCIp,lo 160, pa,e 17 

Wltat w •• tho dIll. of tho PROPERTY that WOl ~ohn? 
(Exe-Iu" ... , .tolon ca.h/ch.cks/crodlt card.) 

.1i1 
... How did you d.cld. tho v.l ... of tho prop.rty that wa. 

stal ... ? Any oth.r WIly? ' 
Mork all that apply 

@) 
• 

I 0 Orilinal Cllst 
z 0 Replacement cost 
3 0 Person.' estimate of current value 
_ 0 Insurance report estimate 
I 0 Police estimate 
e 0 Don't know 
7 0 Other - SJl.ecify ., 

Pal. J6 
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~~!!J!!!5:!!!!!!!.!~1~7~a!!:. ~W; •• ~th~o!!t~h!!!.f:t!!...r.portod to on ;l\luranc. co",pony? 
160. Was all.r lI0rt .f tho .tel.n f .. ,."."/o,,.,t.rllY/llfttM'.r 

.. co" ... eI, not coun1l~, in.uro,nc,.r~, • 0 Yes , 

@ • 0 All z C] No or don't have insuran.:e } SICIp 10 /Sa 
2 0 Pan - SteIP to 16b , 0 pon't know 

3D None - SKIP to 170 _-==-".,.---------~~~::------, 
b. Did tho in.ur.nc. pay anl""illll to coyor tho theft? 

CHECk ~ 
ITEM,l<, 

Was any thin, oth., than ash/checks/credit ards 
~aken? ("Yes" marked in Check Item J, p.Ce 16) ® . 0 Yes 1\ 

DYes - SlCIP to 16c z O'Not yet settl>ed}' 
d lio - SKIP to 16f l 0 No SICIP to ISo 

b. What was roca".r.di' Anrthinll .Ia.? - 0 Don't know 
Co.h: c.-H-O-W-Ift:u-c-h-W-O-S-P-O-Id~?~~--------------------------' 

@s • ..'NTERVIEWER: If property replaced by insur<l~ce 
------ • 'company instead of cash settlement, ask 'or estImate 

<@ 
• 

and/or 

Proporty - Mark all that apPly 

• 0 Cash only recovered - fnter amount above and 
SlCIP to 16( 

2 0 purse} Did it contain any ",aney? 
3 0 Wallet 0 Yes - Enter amount above 

ONo 

_OCar 
• 0 Other motor vehicle , 
6 0 Part of miltor vehicle,'(hubcap, attached tope deck, 

attached C.8. radio, etc.) 
fiilI 7 0 TV, stereo equipment (tope deck, receiver, s,peoker, 
~ etc.). radios, cameras, .,mall househg!d apilhances 

.. (blender, hair blower, toaster oven, etc.) 
.0 Silver, china, jewelry, furs 
9 C] Bicycle . 

~ 'Q 0 Hand gun (pistol, revolver, etc.) 
~ II ,0 Other gun (rifle. shotgun, t:IC.) 

• l pOther - Spe,tify 1 

Refer to 16b. Was anythinc ath.r than cash/checks 
CHECk ~ credit cards recovered? 

ITEM L,. 0 Yes - A.1r 16c 
No - SKIP to I 

c. Wo. tho recO"fi",tprop.rty dalftagod to the .xt.nt that It hod to 
bo repalr.d or replac$d? (Do not includ ... co" ... d cash, 
chocks, or cr.dit cards.) 

@ ·oYes . 
20 No - SKIP to Check Item M 

d. Con.idoring tho da",age, what wo. the "olu. of tho prop.rty 
of tor It was roco" ... d? (Do nat Illclud. r.ca".r.cI ca.h, 
ch.cks, or crltdlt cordi.) 

.111- SKIP to 16f 

Look ilt 16(1 
o All recovered in 16a - SlCIp to 16f 
o Part recovered in 16a - Ad 16e 

•• WD~ tho .,oluoaf tho property reeonrod? (Do not includ. 
r.c.".r.d cash, cheeks, or c .. dlt cord •• ) 

@)S .• 
f. Wh ... cov .. od the (IIIone,/p"party/lilonay ... 4 property)? 

Anyon •• I .. ? ' 
Mark all rhat CIPIlly 

@!) '0 Victim '-r other household member 

• z 0 p'olice 
,b 0 Returned by offender 
- 0 Other - Spec; fy '1 

0' value ot the property rllPlaced. 

~S ___ •• 

x 0 Don't know 

180, (Oit\.r than an, .tol.n prop.rty) woo anrthinll that ~.Io~g.d 
,', to you or othor ",o .. lmrs of tho hOll .. hold. do",agod .n thl~ . 
. inci"nt? For .xa""I., was (0 lock :r w.ndow brok.n/cloth.nll 

dO"'OIl.d/d..,all. don .. t~G cor/.tc.). 

@,OYes , 
zONa - SKIP to Check Item N 

b. (Wa.lW.ro) th. da",ogod repoirod or replaced? 

@y • 0 Yes. All } SKIP to ISd 
z 0 Yes, Part 

30No 

c. How much _uld it cost to r.pao" or rep lac. the 
domallod it.",( .)? 

@ 0 0 No cost - SICIP to Check Item N 

S • ~ }SlCIP to 18e 
x Cl Don't know 

d. How Iftuch was tho .. pair or r.placem.nt cost? 

® : 0 No cost - SKI~ iIIheCIe Item N 

x 0 Don't know 

e • 
.lnyon. ol •• ? 

II"Y) for tho r.poirs Dr reploce",.nt? 

Mark all that apply 
® . 0 Itt!ms will not be repaired or replaced 

• z 0 Household member 

3D Landlord 

- 0 Insurance 

5 oOlher - Speci fy ., 

CHECK ~ 
ITEMH , 

Look at Item 5, Pa,e 13. Did the incid.ent h~/len 
in any of the commercial plolces deSCribed '" 
bOlles 7-1I? 

OYes- Allr 19 

o No ..: SIC'P to 200. paie 18 

~ ... " Id t h ~ ..... In a (describe place). 
19. You •• ia ",I. I(nc) tM! I .PTRY to .t .. 1 onl'thlnll b.lonllinll 

Did tho pors.... ... Of 

'0 tho (ngme place)? ',' 

p.,017 

8· 0Yes 

20No 

3 0 Don't know 
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z 0 Don't know - SlCI" to Check hem Q 
Yes -wh .. ·, ...... , 
J 0 Respondent - SIC"' to 2011 
4 0 Other household member 

5 0 Someone else SIU" 10 
Check 
Item Q 

® Reasonnumbt[i~' 
K 0 No one reason more im.lPOrtant 
o 0 Because it was a Cl'ime was most important 6 0 Police first to find out about it 

70 !:ome other way - Specify.., 

~ 
Is tho is person 16.years or older? 

____ ==::==========:L-::---:::-:I CHECK 0 Yes - A.nlo 
It. What w.. . .... 11 thl~ IlIcl .... t w •• nat ......... ITEM Q 0 No - SlCIPto 240, po,e 19 

A", ath ......... ? Mark ollthot apply DI" fOIl 1Ml ... jot. ., tho ti •• tM. I.cl ..... t 
• INTERVIEWER: Verify.ff onswers with respondent. Milr/( r-;-. 

bOK below if structured Pl"obe used. ~ I 0 Yes 
r--. 10 STRUCTUREO PROBE: Wu tho _ ... Itac .... ,01.1 20 NI' - SIC'P 10 240. po,e 19 
'eI f.l, th ... w •• II. NEED .. call ... lolli', thl.k pelle. 

COULD ..... rthlll" "141!:', thl .. k ,.lie. WOULD ... It. W •• it tho .a •• jot. ,OU ... ac.i..... .. •• •• e (describe 
• 1IJiI!1 .... or w •• tU ... _ eth., ........ ? . job on NCS-I,. or. dlff ..... t .... ? 

N. NEED .. c.1I 

® .! 0 Object recovered or offender unsuccessful 
• 2 0 Respondent did nDt think it important enou,h 

, 0 Private or personal matter or took care of it 

4 0 Reported to !iomeone else 

.oolico COULDN'T do ... ,thing 

@ 5 0 Didn't realize crime happened until. lacer 
., 6 0 Property difficult to recover lIue to lack of serial 

or 1.0. number 
7 0 Lack of proof, no 1'/1)1 to find/identify offender ., 
Police WOULDH'T .do o .. ,thl"g 
• 0 Police wouldn't think it was important CROUCh, 

they wouldn't want to be bothered 
• 0 Police would be inefficient, ineffective. ins'i!nsi

tive (mey'd arrive late, wouldn't pursue case 
properly. would harass/insult respondent, 'etc.) 

s-. ot!J ......... 

@ I 0 Same as described on lileS-I items 36a-e - SIC'" to 
Cle./tem R 

2 0 Oiffc:rent than described on NCS-I items 36a-e 

c. 'or dltl ,011 w .. !it INllme of comllon~. business. 
or,oni;totiOfl or other employer) 

d. 

.. w ... ,011 .IIII? (e" .. 
St. farmer. Armed Forces) 

en,,;neer. 

.--,.-., ........ 

f. Wh .. w ... ,lIIIr _at i_port.nt .• ctlyltl.. .. (e.,., 
I~in,. keep/n, account IIooks, sel/in, cors. finlshin, 
concrete. Armed Forces) . 

@ IG:O Afraid of reprisal1il' offender or his family/friends ,. W ... you -
.. I I 0 Did ncit want to take time - too inconvenient @ I 0 I.. eE,I., ...... PRIVATE co.pan" 1ou.1 .... or 

120 Other - 5J)ecifl' 1 1 .... ly/tllKlf f., ........ 1 • .,., c_.I .. I .... ? 
2 0 A GOVERNMENT • .,1., •• (,,,,_1, Sto"~ c.",," 

II Respondent doesn't know why it wasn't rep'arted .. l.c.O? 
SELF.EMPLOYED In OWN _,I ..... , , ...... 1_1 

~ 
Ir. ':.1ore than one reason marked in 20b? p,.¢tlc ....... ? If yes ., 

CHECK 0 Yes - ... 12De 0 W •• fh.Iou./II,," fllcorporotad? 
ITEM 0 0 No _ SKIP to Check Item Q I 0 Yes " 

4 0 No (or '11m) 
c. Which .f fh.,. woul" ,.., •• , w •• the ... f I_,....nt , ... on Workinl WITHOUT PAY In ".11, ..... i ..... or .... ? 

wh, the incldell' w •• not •• ,.,. ... to the ,.lie,? 

~
' ,.,.0" 

<!!> . Reason nllmber } SIC'" to ' . CHECK' 0 Yes (injury marke<l in ea pace '4) - ... 1220 
K 0 No one reason most important Check Item Q ITEM R 0 No (blank or none TDrked in ea) - SI('P:; 230, 

d. Pi ...... k ••• llIIIt. fa thhlk INck ,. the ,I ... f r::-.",r-.....,,.,-:,~.,..,..-...,....., ..... ---:'T'-~--:r:;--:'''':'""-E~~-.--t 
(PAUSE) .... illa. the "ct thet It .... c.I .. . 
oth ......... fer , ...... ' ... till, h.c,dent .. tit. ,,'Ic.? 

I F PHONE INTERVI EW: F., ..... 1 •• tlh. , ... ,op8lllt 
Ia.c .... '" wOllt'" .. " ..... t thl •• r ... "' .. '"cl".t. to 
eel/eel 11I ....... c •• r .. c."" ,,.,...,." ,at h.I, ... palll.h 
the off.~a"r, or ... c ..... '" h ... ovltlMca ~ wOIIlti h.I,. 
c.teh ~ .ffend." thOll ... t It w •• , .... ' Wty, .r ... t ..... 
• _ •• th •• , ...... 1 . 

An), ."'., ....... 1 Merk 0/1 thot GIlPly. Verify. If necessOl'y. 
@ • 0 Tc stop or prevent ~Ia incident from happenlnc 
• 20 To keep it from happeninc acain or to others 

lOin order to collect insUI'ance 
4 0 Desire to recover property. 
5 0 Need for help oftor incident'because of inillry, etc. 
• 0 There was evidence or proof 

I'Jiji\ 70 To punish the offender ' 
~ • 0 Because )'ou felt it was yqur duty 

• , 0 Some other reason - SpecifY., 
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It. H .... lIch tI_ did , ... I... of 1111.,1 .. , 
8 0 0 Less than one da~ - SlCI" to 2Jo. ""Ie 19 

_____ Num.be. of d.ys 

K 0 Don'~ know 

(:. D."", th ••• deP. 41d ,0 .. 1 ••••• ,,., that 
.. 1I_,lo,. ... t IlItllrollC., lick ...... , .r ._ 

'@!) I DYes 
2 0 No - SlCI, to 230. po,e 19 

... A ...... h_ IIIIIch pa, tlitl ,011 I ••• ? 

-"""""'.~ .• 

23o.DI" YOU , ••• fl •• ".. work he •••• f thl. IlIcltlellt Ie, 
• .., ... the •• ( .... d ........ " Read lisl. Mewlc all thot GIlPly. 
~ I 0 Repalrlll, .. _ .... ,,.,.,.,? 

z 0 Rop'oclll, 1 .. 1 ... it .. a? 
I 0 '.lic. ral.tad octlyltl •••• lIch •• c..,.~'!iill' 

wilit •• /.y •• t/ ... / ... , 
4 0 e.rt .. I ..... octlyltl.i, e .. cIt ..... tllylll, I .. c..,rt? 
I 0 Ally oth., , ..... , - Specif" 

• 0 NOlIe - SICIP 10 240 

It. H.w IIIl1ch tiM. dltl ,M "'C.II ••• f (nome oil reasons 
morlc''iJin 230)1 

8 0;:] Les$ thin one da, - SIC'P to 240 

_____ Humber of days 

K 0 Don't know 

c. Durllll th ••• d.,., tlitl ,.., I •••• ,,' ,., thet w •• "" Cl>y ..... 
Ity 11 ... .,1., •• ' /lIllIro.C., .Ic .... .,. •• , .... oth •• 10II,c.1 

~ IOYes 
2 0 No - KIP to 240 

... A~ h.w .... ~~.dl&! ,. I ••• , 

CHEC'/( 
ITEMS 

@)s·.. ~ 
K 0 Don't lenow CHECK ~ __________________________________ ~ITIMT 

w_ th .... .., (ath.r' h.., ••• ltI _ .... 16 , .... It .Ide, 
...... t tI_ m. •• rk ltaclll ••• f thl, I"citl .... , 

® IOYes 
a 0 No - SlCIP to Checle Item S 

It. H.w ..,ch tI".. dltl th., I •••• I .... th.r? 
@> 0 0 Le$s than I day 

___ -_ Number of days 

K 0 Don't know 

Notes 

. . 

CHECK 
ITEMU 

Summarize this inciclent or series-of incidents • 
Include what w.s taken. how entry was cained, 
h_ victim was threatened/anacked. wh.c weapons 
were present and how thel' were used, any injuries. 
~hat -"ictim wu dC!inC at ~im.e of Ittack/threat. etc. 

Checle BOUNDING INFORMATION 

Look at 12c. pace 16.ls there an entry for 
"Number of hOI!$ehold members?" 

o Yes - 8e sure you fill or have filled an 
Incit/ent ReportJor each interviewed HHLD 
member 12 years of o,e or over who was 
harmed, threatened with harm. or had some
thina IOk!!n from him/her by force or threat in 
this inci~enl. 

ONo I 

Is this the 'ast Incident Report to be fi lied 
for this person? 
o No - Go to next Incident Report 

Yes - Is this the last HHLD member to be 
Intervi.ewed? 

o Yes - END INTERVIEW 
o No - Interview next HHLO member 
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Appendix //I 

= 
Month of interview by month of reference 
(X's denote months in the 6-month reference period) 

Month of First Quarter 
Period of reference (or recall) 

SecOiid quarter . Tiiird quarter interview Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept 
J!'ourth Quarter 

!!anuary 
February X 
~Ch X X 
~ril X .X X May X X X X June X X X X July )( )( X )( Augu;,1 
Seplemoor 

X X X 

~tobsr X X 

NCl'Iember X 

December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 

~otati?n group was further divided 
~nto SlX ~anels. Indi~id!.lalc; occupy
mg housm~ units within one-:sixth of 
each rotatIOn group, or one panel 
were interviewed each month during 
the 6-month period. Because the 
surv7y is continuous, additional 
housmg units are selected in the 
mann~r described and assigned to 
rotation groups and panels for sub
sequent incorporation into the sam
ple. A new rotation group enter.~l the 
sample every 6 months, replac:ing a 
group phased out after being in the 
sample for 3 years. 

Interviews were obtained at 6-
month intervals from the occl1.pants 
of .atout 60,000 of the 72,000 housing. 
umts des~!ited for the sam.ple. The 
large majOrity of the remaining 
12,000 units were fOUnd to rOle va
c~t, de!"olished, converted to non
r~sldentlal use, or otherwise ineli
gible f~r the survey. However, 
ap~roXJmately 2,000 of the 12,000 
umts were oocupied by hClUseholders 
~ho, although eligible to participate 
m the survey, were not interviewed 
because they could not be reached 
~fter r.epeated visits, dfjclined to be 
intervIewed, were temrJorarily ab-
sen t, or were otherwisl'! not avail
able. Thus, the occupants of about 
9·7.percent of all eligible hOlISing 
U!1I~, or some 127,000 persons, par
tlCHpated in the survey. 

CE. Nov.' Dec. , 

X 
X X 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X X ~ )( 
X X X X X' X 

X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 

X .,X X )( )( 
'.····X X X X 

X l( X 
X X 

X 

Estimation procedure 

In order to enhance the reliability 
of the estimates presented in this 
report, the estimation procedure in
corporated extensive auxiliary data 
resources 0!l those characteristics of 
the population that are believed to 
bear on the subject matter ilf the 
survey. These auxiliary data Were 
us~ in ~he various stages of ratio 
estimation. 
, The estimation procedure pro

ouces quarterly estimates of the 
volume and rates of victimization 
~mpI~ d~ta from 8 months of field 
In~~ryre.!M!.Ilg~e.required to produce 
est.mates for each quarter. As 
shown in th~~companYing chart, 
for exampje:,.data collected during 
Fe~ruary through September are re
qUlr~·to prodUce an estimate for' 
the first quarter of any given calen
dar year. Each quarterly estimate is 
made up of equal numbers of field 
observations from the months durin 
~e half-:year interval pr-ior to the g 
bme of Interview. Thus incidents . 
ooc:urring in January ma~ be report
ed In a ~ebruai."Y interview (1 month 
ago) or In a March interview (2 
months ago) and so on up to 6 months 
ago for interviews conducted in 
July •. One p~~se ot this arrange
ment IS to minimize expected biases 
aSSOCiated with the tendency of re-
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~0n.dent~ to place criminal victim
~atlOns In more reCtant months dur
mg the 6-month reference period 
than when they actually occurred 
Annual estimates are derived by • 
accumulating data from the four 
quarterly estimates which in turn 
are obtained from a total ~f 17 ' 
m~onths of field interviewing-from 
F ruary of one year through June of 
th following year. The Population 
a!ld.hou~ehold figures shown on vic
tImizatIon rate tables are based on 
an ~verage for these 17 months, cen
terlOg ~n the ~inth month of the data 
collection period, in this case 
October 1982. ' 

The ,first step in the estimation 
pro~edut:e was the application of a 
baSIC ~«:1ght, the reeiprocalbf the 
pr~ablbty of each housing unit's se
lectzon for the sample, to the data 
fro.m eB:ch person interviewed; this 
weight IS a rough measure of the 
population within the scope of the 
NC~ that is represented by each per
son In the sample. An adjustment 
~as th~n made to account for occu
P!ed un!ts (and for persons in occu
Pied umts) that were eligible for the 
survey but where it was not possible 
to obtain an interview. 

Ordinarily, the distribUtion of the 
sample population differs somewhat 
from th~ distribution of the total 
Popule.hon from which the sample 
wa~ d~awn in terms of such charac
terIStics ~ age, race, sex, reSidence, 
etc: Bec:ause of this, two stages of 
ra~lo e~tH,!ation were employed to 
brJ~ dl~trlbutions of the two popu
lations l~tO closer agreement, there
by reducmg the variability of the. 
sample estimates. 

I 
i , 

1 

1 

1 
~' 

The first stage of ratio estima
tion was applied only to data records 
obtained from sample areas that ' 
were non-self-representing. Its pur
pose was to reduce the error arising 
from the fact that one area was se
lected to l'epresent an entire stl1a
tum. For va\"ious categories of race 
and residelY~e, ratios \,ere calculated 
reflecting the relationships between 
weighted 1980 census counts for all 
sample areas in each regi!'ll and the 
total population in the non-self
representing parts of t\\ region at 
the time of the census. 

The second stage of ratio estima
tion was applied on a person basis 
and brought the distribution of the 
persons in the sample into closer 
agreement with independent current 
estimates of the distribution of the 
population by various age-sex-race 
categories. 

Concerning the estimation of 
data on crimes against households, 
characteristics of the wif,~ in a hus
band:'wife"household and characteris
tics of the heaq of household in other 
types of households were used to de
termine which ratio estimate factors 
were to be applied. Thiscprooedure 
is thought to be more precise than 
that of uniformly using the charac
teristics of the head of household, 
because sample c()verage generally is 
better for females than for males. 

In producing estimates of person
al incidents (as opposed to those of 
victimizations), a further adjustment 
was made in those cases where an 
incident involved more than one per
SOR, thereby allowing for the proba
bility that such incidents had more 
than a single chance of commg into 
the sample. Thus, if two persons 
were vic\'irni~ed duri. the same in
cident, the weight assigned to the 
record for that incident (and 
associated characteristics) was 
reduced by one-ilalf in order not to 
introduce double (.'ounts into the 

12Results of the 1980 census also were ulllld 
for producinC reviled 1980 NCS estlmatu. 
This cha.e In elUI!laUon affeeted the aom
parablllty of victimization end incident levela, 
bUt rattl! and percentqel were affected little, 
if at aU. See Crimina! Vlctlmlzatlon.1n the 
U.fl.1 1980-81 cto.emu Baied on New Eiti
~. BJS Teehnleial Report RCJ4i151'l, 
March 198~. 

estimated data. However, the de
tails of the outcome of the event as 
they related to the victim~zed indi
vidual were renected in the survey 
results. A similar adjustment was 
made in cases where individuals were 
victimized during the course of 
commercial crimes: If a person was 
victimized during a crime against a 
business com~ern (such as a customer 
injured in a store robbery), the event 
did not count as an incident of per
sonal crime, although the effects of 
that incident upon the individual vic
tim were measured as a personal vic
timization. No adjustment was nec
essary in estimating data on crimes 
against households, as each separate 
crSminal act was defined as involving 
only one household. 

Series victlmfzaUons 

Three or more criminal events 
which are similar if not identical in 
nature and incurred by individuals 
who are unable to identify separately 
the details of each act or recount 
accurately the total n~mber or~uch 
acts are known as serias victimiza
tions. Because of the inability of the 
victims to provide details for each 

event separately; series crimes have 
been excluded from the analysis and 
data tables in this report. 

Before 1979,NCS interviewers 
recorded series victimizations by the 
season (or seasons) of occurrence 
within the 6-month reference period, 
and the data were tabulated by the 
quarter of the year in which data 
were collected. Since January of 
that year, however, data on series 
crimes have been gathered by the 
calendar quarter (or quarters) of o(!
currence, making it possible to 
match the time frames used in tabu
lating the data for regular crimes. 
An assessment of the effects of 
combining regular crimes an~ series 
crimes-with each of the latter 
counting as a single victimization 
(based on the details of the most ~e
cent incident only)-was included in 
the initial release of 1980 data, re
ferenced pr2viously in this appendix 
(footnote 9). As was expected, that 
report showed that victimization 
counts and rate~ were higher in 1979 
and 1980 when the series crimes 
were added. However, rate changes 
between those 2 y.a8l'S were essen
tially in the saine direction, and Gig
nificanUy affected the same crimes, 
as those for the regular crimes 
alone. 

Table I. Parsol'ial and household crimes, 1882: 

Number and percent distribution of series victimizations 
and of victimizations not In series, 
by sector and type .ofcrlme 

'total Setl .. Vleet_b.Uao. 
"lctlalut.lou ylctlllluUona not in •• rI •• 

'CI"ant P.reant ,.rc.ent 
Sector and '1pe of cd ... _lte. 1n ... ctor _1>0. In a.ctOt Noabu In .. CtOt 

.. rMMleeetK n,IIt,GOO 100.0 •• 7.000 100.0 1%.012,000 100.0 

Crt!, .. of _lolenee 6.9",000 le.6 ~37 .000 6S.1 6,459,000 29.3 .... 157,000 0.1 4,000 "!l.S U3,OOO 0.7 
lo'bIIQ' 1,376,000 6.0 42,000 S.I 1.'ll,OOD 6., 
~~r)I :.rUh injury 425,000 1.9 11,000 -1 .. 3 414,000 I •• 
ao."r7 wUh"", traJuf'1 "1.000 0.: 32.000 ).9 919,000 4.2 

AI\IIdt 5.4",000 23.9 490~OOO 60.0 4,973.00ti 2l.6 
ltUra""td .... ult 1.867.000 '.2 lU~OOO 1l.8 1,HII,DOO ft.O 

ItJtb tl\Jury 61',000 2.1 ,. 28,000 ).0 587,000 ).7 
AU""" _u.h weapon 1.2.$3.000 S.S 16,000 10 .. 5 1,161,000 ~.) 

$,.,le ... ult ',S96.OOO IS.I 3])'.000 46,l 3,219,000 14.6 
With s."J~ry tu,ooo 0.1 66,000 1.1 859,000 ) .. 
AU."" vU.hout _'p(~ 2,'70,000 11,7 310.000 )/.9 2,360,000 to.1 

Cd ... af tbllt ",''',000 69.0 210,000 '4~3 15.553,000 70.7 
'1,lOMl 'Irco, vll" COftt""ct SlI,OQ() 2,S -,OQ() "!l.S 577 .000 2.6 
t'n,oMl laren, ""MIa, COtltlct .5.Ul,OOO 66.1 215.000 n,l 14,.76.000 68.0 

.......... MClM' 1'.'''~_ 100.0 IU,OOO 100.0 17.14~.OOO 100.0 

lutllu}' '6."4,000 U.S 222.000 36.) 6,663,000 37.5 
'ordtl't "'1;r, l,l'I3,OOO 11.1 ".000 Jr.) 2.104,000 11.9 
Unlwl',\,Il Intry .'thout fant ',011,000 16.S 105,000 17 .2 2,932,000 16.5 '.tt ... '~d forcU.le Intry 1.614,000 t.t U,OOO 7.7 1.62~.OOO 9.2 

Hou .. hol. ~rc.DY to ,012.000 so.t 361,000 60.2 9.10S,OOO SO.7 
Le .. than ,SO '.'''.000 26.4 231,000 37.7 ',614,000 l6.0 
,50 or Mre 4,055.000 22.1 91.000 1 •• 9 3,964,000 22.) 
Mount not 1.111., ,_ 46S,OOO 2.S 2 •• 000 3.0 U4,OOO 2.S 
Aen';'" lan'en, 700,000 ).t 25.000 4.1 (11),000 3.9 

MotaI' ".htd. tM_ t I,1f',OOO 7.6 n.ooo ).6 1,'77,000 l' •• 
co.,h'" tMte ISl.OOO S.t 10,000 al.7 941,000 S.l 
AU..,t'" ttMh 4U tOOO 2.0 12,000 al.9 430.000 2.0 

Mott" Dltdl .. , not '»4. to total .howD btu,,," "ettute, ~~" on •• t 10 ar 1 ... 1' •• p1e 
of tCNn41ftll. ca •••• h ItatiaUcaU, unnU.1I11. 
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Appendix III 

Table I shows the counts of 
regular and series victimizations for 
1982, as well as the results of com
bining the two, with each series 
tallied as a single event. A total of 
817,000 personal series crimes and 
611,000 household series crimes. were 
measured. As in the past, series 
crimes for 1982 tended dispropor
tionately to be either assaults (more 
likely simple than. aggravated) or 
household larcenies for which the 
vawe of loss was less than $50. 

fssues relating tt) the methods of 
collecting and analyzing data on 
series crimes are being addressed by 
the NCSRedesign Consortium. The 
Consortium consists of university 
and private research specialists who 
are examining a number of concep
tual, methodological, and analytical 
issues in the measurement of crime 
by means of victimizations surveys. 

Reliabili~ of estimates 

The sample used for the NCS is 
one of a large number otpossible 
samples of equal size that could have 
been used applying the same sample 
design and selection procedures. 
Estimates derived from different 
samples would differ ftoom each 
other. 

The standard error of a survey 
estimate is a measure of the vari
ation among the estimates from all 
possible samples and is, therefore, a 
measure of the precision with which 
the estimate from a particular sam
ple approximates the average result 
of all possible samples. The esti
mate and its associated standard 
error may be used to construct a 
confidence interval, that is, an in
terval having a prescribed probabil
ity that it would include the average 
result of all possible samples. The 
chances are about 68 out of 100 that 
the survey estimate would differ 
from the average result of all possi
ble samples by less than one slandai'd 
error. Similarly, the chances are 
about 90 out of 100 that the differ
encewould be less than 1.6 times the 
standard errC)r; about 95 out of 100 
that the difference· would be 2.0 
times the standard error; and 99 out 
of 100 chances that it would be less 
than 2.5 times the standard error. 
The 68-percent confidence interval 

is the range of values given by the 
estimate minus the standard error 
and the estimate plus the standard 
error; the chances are 68 in 100 that 
a figure from a cC'lnplete census 
would be within thet range. LiKe
wise, the 95-percent confidence in
terval is the estimate plus or minus 
two standard errors. 

In addition to sampling error, the 
estimates'presented 'in this report 
are subject to nonsampling error. 
Major sources of such error are re
lated to the ability of respondents to 
recall victimization experiences and 
associated details that occurred dur
ing the 6 months prior to the time of 
interview. Research on the capacity 
of victims to recall speaific kinds of 
crime, based on interviewing persons 
who were victims of offenses drawn 
from police files, indicates that 
assault is the least well re,called of 
the crimes meaSured by the NCS. 
This may ste!!) in part from the ob
served tendency of victims not to 
report crimes committed by offend
ers known to them, especially if they 
are relatives. In addition, it is sus
pected that, among certain groups, 
crimes that cCh'ltain the elements of 
assault are a p~rt of everyday life 
and, thus, are simply forgotten or_ .. o 

are not considered worth mentioning 
to a survey interviewer. Taken to
gether, these recall problems may 
result in a substantial understate
ment of the "true" rate of victimiza
tion from assault. 

Another source of nonsampling 
error related to the recall capacity 
of respondents entails the inability 
to place the criminal event in the 
correct month, even though it was 
placed in the correct reference per
iod. This source of error is partiaUy 
offset by the requirement for month
ly interviewing anp by the estimation 
procedure described earlier. An 
additional problem involves telescop
ing, or briJlging within the appropri
ate 6-mont.'l period incidents that , 
occurred earlier-or, in a few in
stances, those that happened after 
the close of the reference period. 
The latter is believed to be relative
ly rare beCfluse 75 to 80 percent of 
the interviewing takes plaGe during 
the first week of the month follow
ing the reference period. In any 
event, the effect of telescoping is 
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minimized by the bounding procedure 
described above. The ~nterviewer is 
provided with a summary of the inc i-

'dents reported in the pre~eding in
terview and, if a similar incident is 
reported, it can then be determined 
from discussion with th~ respondent 
whether the reported incident is in
deed a new one. 

Methodological research under
taken in preparation for the NCS in
dicated that substantially fewer in
cidents of crime are reported when 
one household meq1ber reports for all 
persons reSiding inlhe household 
than when each household member is 
interviewed individually. Therefore, 
the self-response procedure was 
adopted as a general rule; allowances 
for proxy response, under the contin
gencies discussed earlier are the only 
exceptions to this rule. 

Other sources of nonsa mpling 
error result from other types of re
sponse mistakes, including errors in 
reporting incidents as crimes, mis
taken classification of crimes, sys
tematic data errors introduced by 
the interViewer, biases resulting 
from the rotatiOn pattern used, 
errors in coding and processing the 
data, and incomplete sampling 
frames (e.g., a large number of mo
bile homes and one small class of 
housing units constructed since 1970 
are not included in the sampling 
frame).' Quality control and edit 
procedures were used to minimize 
errors made by respondents and in
terviewers. As calculated for the 
N~S, the standard errors partially 
measure only those nonsampling 
errors arising from these sources; 
they do not reflect any systematic 
biases in the data. 

To derive standard errors that 
would be applicable to a wide variety 
of items and could be prepared at a 
moderate cost, a number of approx
imations were required. As a result, 
two parameters (identified as "a" and 
''bIt in the section that follows) were 
developed for use in calculating 
standard errors. The parameters 
provide an indit!;ation of the order of 
magnitude of the standard errors 
rather than the precise standard 
error for any specific"item. 
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Computation and application 
of standard errors 

Results presented in this report 
were tested to determine whether or 
not statistical signifi.cance could be 
associated with observed differences 
between values. Differences were 
tested to ascertaiii whether they 
were significant at 1.6 standard 
errors (the 90-percent "confidence 
level") or higher.. Most comparisons 
cited in this report were significant 
at a minimum level of 2.0 standard 
errors (the 95-percent confidence 
level), meaning that the estimated 
difference is greater than twice the 
standllfd error of the difference. 
Differences that failed the 90-per
cent test were notbo.'lsi4ered statis
tically significant. Statemento of 
comparison qualified by the phrase 
"some indication" had a level of sig
nificance between 1.6 and 2.0 stand
ard errors. ' 

Formula 1. Standard errors for es
timated numbers of victimizations or 
incidents may be calcl1lated by using 
the following formula: 

8.e.(x)= F 
where 

x = estimatv'"?~ number of persona:. 
or household victimizations 
or incidents; 

a = a constant equal to -.0000125671 

b = a constant equal to 2355 

To illustrate the use of formula 
1, table 1 (Appendix I) shows 
1,754,000 aggravated assault victim
izations in 1982. This estimate and 
the appropriate parameters are sub
stituted in the formula as follows: 

a.e.(x) = (-.0000125671) (1,754,000)2 

+ (2355) U,754,oog) 

84,000 (rounded to nearest 100). 

This meQns that the confidence 
interval arol1ncfthe estimate of 
1,754,000 at one standard error is 
64,000 (plus.,or minus), and the confi
dence interval at the second stand
ard error would be double that fig
ure, or 128,000 (plus or minus). 

Formula 2. Standard errol'S for 
estimated victimization rates or 
percentages are calculated using the 
following formula: 

a.e.(p) 

where 

p = the percentage or rate 
(expressed in decimal form) 

y = base:population or total number 
of crimes 

b = a constant equal to 2355 

To illustrate the use of formula 
2, table 4 (Appendi:x I) shows an 
estimated robbery rate of 9.1 per 
1,000 persons age 25-34. Substi
tuting the appror;riate values into 
the formula yields: 

= .0007388, 1IItIlcll rounds to .0007. 

This means that the confidence 
interval around the estimate 9.1 at 
one standard error is 0:[ (plus or 
minus), and the confide:nce interval 
at the second standard error would 
be double that figure, or 1.4 (plus or 
minus). 

Formula 3. The standard error of a 
difference· between two rates or 
percentages having different bases is 
calculated using the formula: 

Pl(1.0-P1) b + P2(1·0-Pa) b 

Yl Y2 

where 

Pi = first percent or rate 
(expressed in decimal form) 

-

y 1 = base from which first percent 
or rate was derived 

P2 = second percent or rate 
(eiC:pressed in decimal form) 

y 2 = base froin which second percent 
or rate was derived 

b = a constant equal to 2355. 

The formula will represent the 
actual standard error quite accurate
ly for the difference between uncor
related estimates. If, however, 
there is a large positive correlation, 
the formula will overestimate the 
true standard error of the differ
encs; and if there is a large negative 
correlation it will underestimate the 
true standard error of the differ
ence. 

To illustrate the use of this 
formula, table 3 (Appendix I) of thi~ 
report shows that the victimization 
rate for personal crimes of theft for _ 
males was 89.5 per 1,000 and the 
rate for females was 76~1 per 
1,000. Substituting the appropriate "':::':. 
values into the fo-rmula yields: 

Standard error of the difference 
(.0895 - .0761) 

.08U5 (1.0 ~ .0895) (2355) 
90,212,000 

+ .0'151 \1.0 - .0761) (2355) 
98,285,000 

.00195239, Vlhlch rounds to .0020. 

Thus the confidence interval at one 
standard error is approximately 2.0 
per thousand, plus or minus, around 
the difference o~ 13.4 (89.5 - 76.1), 
or 4.0 per thousand, plus or minus, at 
the t wo-stl.mdard-error level. The 
one-standard-error ,~onfidence inter
val (68 chances out of 100) places 
the true difference between 11.4 and 
15.4 (13.4 plus and minus 2.0). 
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The ratio of the difterence to i~:/ To illustrate the' application of 
standarcl'erroris equivalent toittf" this formula, table 79 MOrlYS that the" 
level of sPltistica1 s.igriifiQ8llce/l'or. proportion of buqrlary victims " 
example, a ratio of aboUt 2.9-~{()l" reporting~onomie IOsaes!()($1~-49~~ 
more) denotes tha~ the d!t.fe~.ence is . was 17.2 percent; the proportion re
significant at the 95 ~~ent ~ttfi- ; porting losses in the range of $50-
derice level (or high~r)'; a ratig 1'8ng- 249 was 24.0 percent. Substituting 
ing between 1.6an<f·2.0 indicatesUre appropriate values m the formUla 
that the differen~ is significant at a yields: 
~nfidence leY~i'J:)etween 90 and 95 
percent, ail¢"- ratio of le.'than ,-; Standard error of the difference 
aboUtl.~~imes a fevel;Qfconfi- (.112 - .2.40) 
dence ~w 90 percent. In the 
abov"tfexample, the ratio of the dif
fe.r.!nce (13.4) to itsste.nclard error 

, hi.O) equals 6.7. Therefore, it was 
// concluded that the difference in the 

/' ' violent victimiZahonra'tefor' males 
aM remates was stadsticany signifi-
cant at a confidence, level exceeding 
; 95percant. . 

FormuJa 4. The standard error of a 
difference between two rates or. 
percent8ges aeiivedfrom the same. 
base is calculated using the for'!lt,lJa: 

wl1e~ tbesyFnbols are tbe same as 
.~ de~ribedfor the pr~Yious 
:formuJa~ except that "ynrefers to, 
. common base •. ' ' 

.013153U,lIIhlcb ~. to .Ol~~~; 

,~./ 

'The confidence interval at one 
standard error ~Od the difference to 

of 6,.8 would·be frani 5.5 to 8.1 (6.8 
minusfUid plus 1.3). The ratio of the 
dit'fetence (6.8) to its standard error' 
,(i.~\) equals 5.2, which is greater 
than 2.0.Ttius, the difference be
twee:i the two percentsg.eswassta-, 
tistically Significant. 
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, __ The appropriate ag~eate- .~ occurrectiro'1:Chotel 01." in a vaca-
gofy is deter~ined by each ,,~spon~c <. ti()n residence, it would still be 
dent's age as;of the last day eft ~'cIaSsified as a burglary for the . 
month p~'edingthe in~f;I!~w. household whose member or mem-

Aara~ted ... u~( rA~ck ~th bers were staying there at the time. 
a 'weapon, 1ll'~ecti,,~of.w:-d!ther or "Central city-The largest city (or 
not there wB-SinjUry, ~>attack grouping of two or three cities) ofa 
withouta~~ resultq eitheHn " standard metropolitan statistical 
seriaus1Djury (e.g.# broken bones~/ ~~(SMSA), defined below. . 
loss of teeth,dntemal injurie!!¥lQ$S ,'/ Bthnicity-A disti.nc~ion between 
of conscidusness) or in undetermined' Hispanic and non-Hispanic respon-
injury requiring 2 or .. Ole .-ys of dents, regardless of race. 
hospitaUzation. Also"inclUdes at- PorcibJeentry-A form of bur-
tempted assault witIJ a. weapon. < ~' gJanrln which force is used to gain 

AanQU "~inec~1ncludes ent.-y (e.g., by breaking a window or 
the incolDe or~ househokfhead~~' sJashinga screen). 
and all otherf"Jated persons re~iding IIeIld of taau.hold-For classifi
'in the same househo16imit~ . Covers 'cation purposes, only o~ inc;Uvidual 
the 12, lfi(intli!fprecedmg'the inter- per household Q8Il be~e4iead per-
vie'Nlrid ineludeswages, salaries, son. In hUSJand-wife households, the 
net income fl'Qmbusiness '!)r farm, husband arbitrarily is considered to 
penSions, fntere~t, diVidends, rent, be the head. In other households, the 
agd any other form of mone~ry head person is tho individual9() ., 

, income.'1beincome of persOns, regarded b~ its members; generally, 
unreJate(i.t6 the head of household is that persoll is th{i'ehief breadwinner. 
excluded." ~P-ersons . who l'epOl't 
~ -,~An unlawful physical themselv.e3 as Mexic8n .. American, 

attack, whether aggre.vated or ChiC8!YJS,",Mexicans, Mexicanos, 
simple, upon a pet:SOR. Inclu4es !!J~Ho- Ricans, Cubans, Central or 
attempted aBIJIlults 1,flth or withou~a/~S.Outh Americans, or other Spanish 
welll;),On. ExclUdes,. and at~enfpt- culture or origin, regardless of race. 
!!drape, as weB Of attacJcs{Dvolvin{' ~ / ?IlOu8ehold-Consists 'Of the _/ 
theft or ettempt,!8dQle't(, wlllchare/·occupants of Separate livingJJuat'ters 
cJas8jfiectas ~ry.. SevetityoL./ meeting either of ~J.Gllijwing .' 
erim~S' . eneJ.'al categol'Y ... l'qe criteria: (l)Pttrsoffs;. wbether pres-

.~~!..,m.. reats to lncit1entsthat ent or telilpG'iarily absell.t,whose 
c, brW ." m near .. ~. . ~suall?lace .of residence ~the hous." " 

'. .H!I~f~~~~~!ft· .... mg UDlt ~Cll1estion, 01',.(2) Persons 
tburgla 4i\Yt!hiGhf9l'C! is staying,hi the houSing'unit whohav:e_ 

in fP\+~ . ,t wpm entry. no uSU$l p1$,ee of residenc¢else=-
1:~U:~Ia.,ful C»#'f9fcible whe~. . c' 

~I~/ora residenc"e, usuaRY, b"tnQt IIauaehoJd cr.~Burglary or 
~lJIl'ily,attended by.theft. . Jar~eny ot a residence, or motor 
.Jlle1Udesattempte<lforcibJj~erlttyA-· ·",micle·thett;~J!rimes that do not· 
, The:.entry, may beb,.torce, sueh .. s involve persdnal confr;on.tation= 0_ 

,w.~JCmsa ~~. break~ &. winaow. qr Includes both <!Ompleted and cat-
cSlaahlnC a8Creeri-!OI! l.tmay,hA· .,/ ',. ~empted acts. , 
.h ........... an' .... 1AAI.oEldd6Ot" ':.J'Q ' .. ' . . .... ,. ,.' 
~ .. ~" ... ~ .. , Vifl ~~qp,enllatlllehold ~y-Theft or 
;Window.,4s~~ tI)e person. ~ttelDptW theft o('prq,ertyor cash 

}entel'ing 'ilad.1lO lep,l rlpt to ~'.' , . . trom a 'I.'gs~ceor its immediate 
~.preMmt Jnlheltruc~"f4, burgJaty vicinity •. ~()r a~householdlareeny to 
hU ocCUrred.,~rm~..! ·the· OC7ur "ithin the. home itself, the 
structUN' ~.not be tHe boule . . thief must be someone with a right 
itself l~(.:hoplehold burrllty to t? be there, such as a maidya de ... 

.. j . tal<~~Cjeo' U1epl entry of a . .....,e, bve"Y'p:erson, Of' 8 guest. -Fc;reible 
l ~ea; or any other atroow!!'e Oft the eptry, attempted f()~cible entry, or .1 , · 'd',"P_~lHa ~ ~it!l.a hou.hold uRlawtulentry are not involved. .~., 

/" ",/~~Iary.jlRr.~t,burlJarydoel not . ~MJent-A;~ifie.crjmin~hct ". ,pt.· ' .. >/~pec! .... Uy haYe ~ occur on the 'IOvolvmg oneo~ moa:e Victims and 
; .!-/~ .' prem_. .It ~bteak"'IIId"enter- offenders. In Situations where a 
~ - ~/, ," . - -
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Glossary 

personal crime occurred during the acquainted with one another. In Examples of personal larceny with-
course of a commercial crime, it is crimes involving a mix of strang~r out contact include the theft ofa .' -
assumed that the incident was pri- and nonstranger, of tenders, the briefcase Of' umbrella from a r¢stau-

_~ marily directed against the business, events are classified under non- 'rant, a portable radio froin the 
.. and, therefore, it is not counted as stranger. The distinction betweetf beach, clothing from an. automobile 

an incident of personal crime. stranger and nonstranger'c-rimes. is parked in a shopping center, a bi-
However, details of the outcome of not made for pei.!S6itlillarceny wlth- cycle from a schoo1grounq, food 
the eyent as they relate to the outi:!ontaet,~ offense in which from a shopping cart in front of a 
victimized individual are reflected in :'iietims rarely see the offender. supermarket, etc. In l'f.I.re cases, the 
data on personal victimizations. Ofleader-The perpetrator of a victim sees the offender during ~he 

Lereeny-Theft or attempted.~!me; .~he term generally is applied commission of the act. " 
theft of property or cash without-~··· in relB:tion to crimes entailing con- Physical inJurT--The term is 
force. A basic dlstihctiools made tact between victillumd offender. ' applicable to each of the three 
between pe~nallarceny and house- O:ff~A crfme{with respect persoJJ£li crimes of violence, although 
hold Jarceny. to ~r~nal crimes"the two terms data on the proportion of rapes 

Marital status-Each household can be used interchangeably, reglird- resulting in victim injury were not 
member is assigned to one of 'the less of whether the applicable unit of available during the preparation of 
following categories: (1) Married, measure is a victimization or an this report. For personal robbery 
which includes persons in common- " incident. arid attempted robbery with injury, It 
law unions and those parted tempo- Outside centralcities-See distinction is made between injuries 
rarily for reasons bther than marital "Suburban area." , from "se!!':ous" and "minor" assault. 
discor ... (employment, military ser- Personal crilnes-:aape, robbery Examples of injuries from serious 
vice, etc.}; (2)Sepatllted and of persons, w..ssult, personal larceny assault include broken bones, loss of 
divorced., Separated includes' with contact, or personal larceny teeth, internal injuries, and loss of 
married pei'sons who have a legal witooutcontact. Includes both conSCiousness, or undetermined 
separation or have parted becauSe of completed 8\ld attempted acts. injuries requir~ 2 or more days of 
marit'll discoNf; (3L}\'.J!!GiieO; and (4) Personal crimes of theft-Theft hospitalization; injuries foom minor 
Never mtruiedJ~iYruch includes those or attempted theft of property or assault include bruiSes, black eyes, 

.~ir~oniy marriage has been cash by stealth, either with conta!.!t cutc;, scratches, and swelling, or 
,~ annulled and those living together {but without force or threat of force) undetermined injuries requiring less 

(excluding common-law unions). or without direct contact between than 2 days of hospitalization. For 
MetropoJitan area-8ee "Standard victim and offender. F,quivalentto a&!aults resulting in victim injury, 

metropolitan stati§tical area personal larceny. the degree of harm governs classifi-
(SMSA)." Personal crimes ofYioJence- cation of tlle event. The same 

Motor vebicle--:-InclUdes automo- Rape, robbery of persons, or elements of injury applicable to 
biles, trucks, motor/eyi!les, and any assault. Includes both cOhipleted and robbery with injury from serious 
other motorized vehicles legally att~inpted acts. Always inv()lves assault also pertain to aggravated 
allowed on public (reads and high- ccmtact between thevict,im and assault with injury; similarly, the 
ways. ;<Jrtender. " same types of injuries applicable to 

Motor vebiet~ theft-8tellling or ' Penonallareeny-Equiva1ent to . r6bbery with injury from mino~. ~ 

, 
J 

unauthorized taking of a motor parsonal crimes of theft. A distin~~ assault· are relev81it to simple aSSaUlt \-
vehicle, including attemptsat such tion is made between personalIer;'; with injllry. / ... ;"';; "-.il·-.:;::f-:'~'-"_ 'd'," 

acts. ,'; ceny with contact and personal Race-Determined by the ip.ter= - _':::::;"'"'" 
NonmetropoJitan area-A. locality larceny without contact. ,.' viewer upon observationia!".,:r~.$~~"::"-' 

not situated within an SMSA. The' Penoaal larceny with contaet- only about p~~Sons I}.Qt l'elate«to the 
category covers a variety of locali- Theft ot purse,wa:llet, or cash by head of household-whol,wel'e not· ( . ~ 
ties, ranging from sparsely inhabited st~alth directlY from theper~n of. ..present atttae'time Qfl)nterview. ! 
rural areas to cities oJ fewer than the victim, but without force.,or the ./fbe ra~ial categorieS"d'isti~ished } 
50,000 popUlation. tbreatot force. Also includes at- a~-whitet black,al\d other~ T}>,e. . } .... 

NCM-Bi!panie-Persons who /'t'empted purse snatching.ategory "other" ccmsists mainly of 
repol't their culture or origin a~_ - PeI'8OMllarceDyWitbout C!OI'l"' /' Am,erican lndians and persons of , 
other tflan"Hispanici"_defi~ tact...;..'lbeft or attempted theftr·· Asian ancestry. ,. 
above. The distbroUiln is made without direct contact between . ~nal knowl~ge through '1, 
regardless of race. " victim and offender, 9f-p'ropel'ty or the use of force or the threat of 
.. '~taili'~A'!!~'t~ectattto -cash from 8i)Y place'otl;1~rA:han th,e force, including attempts. Statutory i, 
crxmes en ~il'ec can c victim's hg(Re/or'itsimm.il!di~~e ,:~ .' rape (witl1out force) is excluded. i 
between ~ettm and offender, vic- vic~it~The proper(y needhot'~e IrlCludesbotb heterosexual and l 
timmifions (or incidents) are cI!issi- strictlY'iJersonal in nature; ~he act.!S' homosexual rape. ~ 
fled as having involvE!d nonstraifgers distmgu_d;.,t'rom,nousehold la~liny Bate of vietlmlzation-See \. 
if jaVitCedtim anud ,?ffender either aren .. sOlely!?y p1ace of occurrence/ "Victimization rate." J,·',,"I' '. 

re • we I<;nown to. or casua y ,: 
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.Robbery--COmpleted or ~ttempt- variabl d 
ed theft, directly from a person, of e were etermined by the 
property or cash by force or threat 1970 census (for additional 
of force, with or witho~t a weapon. ~form~{{on, see the disCUSSion ~11 

Robbery with injuy--completed Locahty of residence"). 
or attempted theft frorn.8 perSon ._ ~" Struwer-With respect to crimes 
a~compan.ied ~y an attack, either' ,.J e~t~iling direct contact between 
With th vlc~lm.and offender, victimizations" 
. . or WI o~ta weapOll, resulting (or l~cldents) are cl~~ifh!d as in-
m m.ft;n'y. An mjury is classified as volvmg strangers if the victim'so 
~sulting .from a serious assault, t t d 
~respectlVe of the extent of inju

Ptl
, s a e , or did not see or recognize 

l~ a weapon was used in the comr~is-, the offender, or knew the offender 
s.lon of the crime,or, if not, when o~ly by sight. In crimes involving a. 
the t t f mIX of stranger and nonstranger 

. ex en 0 the injUry W&$ efther offenders, the, events are ciIassified 
serIous <e.g., broken bones loss of d 
teeth,. internal injuries, lo~ of .. un er nonstraeger. The dfistinctiolll 
cOIlS?I!>usness) or undetermined but be~ween strilnger and no"stranger 
~eq~lfmg"2 or more days of hospital- crimes i.s not made for pt'!rsonal 
lZabo." .~. An mjul'V is clasSified as ~ceny without contact.; an offense 
)'07 Ul Which victims rarely 'See the 

" resu.ting from a minor assault when offender. / 
the extent of the injury was mmor ~ ..... -L.__ . 

( b' ~ area-Th~ county, or 
e;g., rUlses, black eyes, cuts, counties, containing a, central City, 
scra.~che~,. swelling) or ,undetermined ~lus any contiguous counties that are 
~~spt ~~q~lrlngt. less tt1~fI2 days of linked SOCially and economically to 

it a za IO~. • • '- the central city! _Qo c:!a.re !!!lJl~~. 
Robbery Without lIlJUrY-Theft 01' sr.'!.t!.~J:~8l\ erefiji'it,r.e· categorized as 

attempt~ theft from a personr:,:~c~'-c""::~liose portions of metropolitan areas 
a~~Omp8JiJ?d by force or the threat situated "outside central cities" 
o orce, either with or without a Ten~Two forms of hou~hold 
J'leSS.Oft, bu>~ not resulting in inJury. tenancy are distinguished: (1) 

Imple ~U)t-Attack without a owned, Which includes dwellin s 
~~apo~ result~ either in miner ,,:':::c.c b(!wg bought through mort a : and 
JnJ~f'\e.g., brul~es, black eyes, cuts, (2) rented, which also ii1Clu~e~ ~ent-; 
:'Spa c~~~, swelling) or in undeter- free quarters belonging t() a party 
:med Injury. re~uir~g lEass than 2 o.ther than the occupant and situa-

.1 y; of hospltatlza~ton. Also in- t~ons where rental payments are in 
cuu es attempted assault without 8. kuid or in serv1ces 
weapon '- " 
S~ ~ . . . . Unlawful entry-A form of bur- / 

(SMSA}-metropoHtan statistical glary committed by someone having 
area Except in the New no legal right to be on the Pl'ft'1liSes 

, En~land Sta~e~, a stand~rd metro- even .th<!ugh force is not jJ,sed:' 
--, pohtan statls~lcalal"ea IS a county or Vletlm-The recipJent of a crimi-

group.of contllrllOuS co~nties that nlU act; usually U,sed ,in relation to 
?ohnt~!ns at least one cIty of 50,000 personal crhnes';but also applicable 
_!.~. a It~ntso~ .",-ore, or. a grouping of to househo~M; , 
~~o oi'Lhl'ee ~lbes haVing a com- / Victinftzation-A specific crimi-
~ne!t~Ulatlon of at least 50,000. ..J1alact as it affects a single victim 

~ a Itlon:t? the county, Ol"CoUn- , w~ether a person or household. In ' 
hes(contammg Such a city or Cities, <mminal acts against persons the 
conJ:~OU~ countie~ are inclUdt;d;in n~mber of victimiZations is d~ter-
an. ,A If, accord~ to certa;if mmed by the nUmber of victims 01 
crlt~r18, t~ey are SOCially and eco- slJch acts; ordinarUy the number of 
nomJ«:ally mtegrated wit~ the cen- victimizations is so~ewhat higher 
tral city. ~ the New England. ~tates, th911 the, number of incidents because 
~MSAs consist o! towns and clhes !Dare than one individual is victim-,':-~ 
mst~d of counties. Each SM~A Ized during certain incidents a~'w~ii 
~ustmclude at lea~t ~n~ central as because personal victjmi~tion!l 
~~.Y' a:~ th: ~ompl"te htle o! an that OCCU!reg.mo-eunjunction with 

~; . ~A ldenhfle~ ~h? central cIty or commer~Ullctiriles are not counted 
,,;./' cIties. The defmlhons used for thls as inc~aepts of persona! crime. Each 

, \1 
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criminalactag(~inst a household is 
assumed to inV:.i)lve a single Victim, 

'the affected he>usehold. ~ .~. 
yietimiza~Pn rate-For crimes 

agsmst persoll~, the Victimization 
rate, a !Deasu~ of occurrence among 
population gro~ips at·risk is com
puted on the b~sis of the'number or 
victim~ationsper 1,000 resident .. ' 
populatIOn age 12 and over. For 
?rl"!es against households, victim
lza~lon rates are calculated on the 
baSIS oCthe numb~r of incidents per 
1,OOQ households. 

Yictimize-To perpetrate a cdme 
agamst a person or household .• " c 

.. :::;:.::. 
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